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MARTIANUS CAPELLi~ AND HIS EAIUJ: CONt-1ENTA'rUlS 
1. TW lUe AM Work 01' 11ArtianuB Capel14 
The literary' fame o£ Mart1ams Capella has been tar beyond his 
deserts. Neglected, as it seems, during his lif~t1me, he rose atter 
his death to a position secon:! onl,y to VirgU among pagan authors, 
untU the revolution or ten centuries brought him once more to that 
oblivion which his merits might Justly claim. Since t.he revival ot 
learning indeed it has been but rare:Q- that a word has been said in 
his defence. Scriverius spoke of hiD style as "lippUudo Iat1n1tatia 'l, 
and declared h1m quite unfit reading tor the yamg J IUco]aa Beinsius 
~Used h1m a8 fl8C;riptor operose lnmlt1s 1neptu.s ll : ''tota 
pooeie distorta et stribllg1n1bus persit& II 1Btbe jurlgmaDt of Cupar 
Barth on his verses; liaapera., semibarbara et ditf1cilis ll are 
Fabrlclua' words to describe his prose. Even his editors, ",hom SOlII8 
ldlxl of literary piety might have rwsed in his defence, find onl¥ 
that their deeper acqua1n~ance renders him the more odious. Frans 
Eyssenbardt 'Would not. concede that h1a author should be numbered 
aJIIOl')g the sane, Adoll Dick confesses b1mBelt gravaly eDrciaad by 
tba d1tt1cuJ.ty 01' distinguishing the bl1mdera or copyists .from those 
or ~ba writer •. 
Yet it 1MB. Wa lINl who was :revered in tba earq l-11ddle Ages 
as a great genius, who guided the t1r8t steps of the yoang. in the 
seven liberal arts, and whose Bt7l.e did much to produce that tinsel 
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elegance, which in the more pretentiouo f.Ec:ieval writers iD so rnch 
more re!,ulsive than tl~ honest bnroarj,ty of the layY9rs. 
I haVp. said that :'iartian vas neglected in his l1.fe-tiDle; but 
in fact the dates 01' his 11f. are extremely uncertain. The evidence 
for his dating rm:y be summarized a8 follows. For external .'Yidenee 
we have one notice in Fulgentius, two in CassiodGmls, n subacrintion 
in soma of the DJUlUSCriptfl of ~1an, and an alleger~ ancient life • 
. ltor internal eviilence we haft references to Cartbage am. to Home, use 
of material from Solirus, Quintillan Aristides and Aquila LOIllWlUS, 
and general stylistic oriteria. 
l!'ulgentius in the ~xpo8it10 1ermomm Antiquorum 45 (p.l~3 t /" He1111) 
aa;ra that 9M] lho1;UI signifies abstinence and vireinity, Munde 
i·'elix Cape11o. llbro de nuptl1a Hercuri1 & PhUolog:1us Plrum11; Niooryae 
pe11Are cae1iLaturo.1O '.L'be )8.ss8€:e to whieh he refers is in the first 
book, p.6,17 i.,.ick - "constituit (Hercur:1ua) peilere caelibatum". 
Unfortunate ly the date of ~;'ul.gentiu8 is umertain. F'rlebe l' s 
identlfication or him with that i·'ulgentiua who was bishop at ; ucpa 
from 507 to 533, although supportel~ ,\-/1th great industry, inyolves 
the IIB8UII>tion that the two periods or literary activity in the life 
of the cOllpcum ihlgentiua shew d1t£erencea in atyle .~17 because 
they war. directed to d1£.torent objecta. Altboogb r.aatura.l.q .. writer 
Bq be expected to write in di..f'£erent styles according as be la 
disowning on the ~1es of the lDearnatlon or the amours of Jave, 
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it i8 too mch to believe that the author of the tvtholoche and the 
YirgPJADA Copt1ptp1;k could ever have written rationally about 
8ll1'th1ng. But even it the identification had been proved, we ahottld 
not be mch better intonMd abat:rt oar author' e dates, since it -7 
be sl:evn that bis verk was in circulation 1n 535 at the latest, a 
bare tvo years after the death ot Fu.l.eentius of Puspa. 
In hi. Inatitutlonea Caaalodoma tv1ce re.tens to Mart1an, whom 
he designates, as does P'ulgentlus, as Felb Capella. ID the f'1rat 
of the .. psaape (eel. MyBors p.l.09,l) Martian 1a mentioned all 
ha"t'1~ written a work entitled D. Septg DilqipllniR - ·Fellx etiaa 
Capella oper1 BUO de t;;Ptom d1ec1pl1n18 tltu1um dedlt ll • In the 88COl¥l 
(p.UO,U) - 18 Itg&1Jl a.1d to ba'fe vr1tten on the diselpl1Dea (that 
1e to S8'3' the seven Uberal arte) 18 a OOIIpead1aul JU!I.lIIIIer au1table 
tor beginners - uAudivinns .tiam Fel1cem Cc:,'"11:lr.1 aliqua de 
dlecipl1n1e seripB1sse defiorata, ne tal1bus lltteris fratrum 
siD{>l1citas linqueretur ignarall • Nevertbeleu Caaaicdorue haa not 
aeen the book with hie o'Wn eyes - -quae tamen ad 1!IBIJI18 noetrat'J 
&dime minima pervenire potuerunt". 
Tbeee passages are not f'cund in the edItion or Ga.ret1ua, UPOll 
vtdeh U. \IOrld perforce had to ~ betcre 1«)37. Accard1Dc to 
Mynor8, who bu produced the o~ crit1cal edition of' the IP'\ltpttW" 
the tvo retereDDH to ~1an are f'0UDd iD the autlMtnt1c text ea 
1&'l"1tten bY' Ca881odorua, bat are oDdtted in the f'irst aJ¥l second 
interpolated versions. The interpolated versions ~~ ... ~ncorporate 
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material taken aJ.most word tor word from Mart1an (see Mynora l 
introductIon p.xxvIi). The date of c~08ItIon of the Ip't1tuMones 
ill- about 550 of the Christian ere.. Thns these two refere~e8 do not 
contribute vitall7 toval'da f1x1ltg the date of Martian, although they' 
bear grat1fY1Dg testilDozJ3r to the intellectual honesty of &aa.iodoma, 
who was !)reviOllsly thought to haw rifled 1~1an tdthout aoknovl~nt. 
In addItion to these references there is vhat ... ms to be a 
"gboetA ref'erence. I f1rat met th1a iD the latest edition of' the 
EmyplopecHa Bri+.eM'., wh1ch aaya that C ... lodorua calls biJa (i.e. 
14art1.am:Ul Capella) IiMadaurenaia" • la ref'e1"eDC4l to the worlal of 
Cuaiodorua is given. The __ remark 1& tctmd at tl:8 end of 
Beldg1ua' o--.r;, 011 Book II in M1gDe PL 130, withOllt a reterence. 
Erneeti I B edition ot Fabrio1u.' B1blipt.beqa kUM tella the S&118 
tale, whioh is taken over from the orlgino.l. edition. The lIOUrCe1br 
all these paHages seems to be the edition 01' Grotlul, where l1k8v1se 
DO re£.reDOe is giveD. In the more JIOdern works ot rererence (e.g. 
Sohamt-Hosine-lrllger IV, 2, aec. l~) I rim DO _ntioll or th18 
al.leged reference in Caasiodorua. It aeema therefore that the OIllS 
of aappqing the reference is upon thoee who bel1 .... ill 1t. It is 
bardq --8II8.l'7 to point OI1t that, if' Cauiodorua did in 1'ut speak 
ot Mart1aD .. Mada1reDllia. be VU .-re1T ccm.fua1Dg him for tbe .-1It 
with Apulelu, _ • pair of' A.tr1can philoaopben and Iat1niata or 
tba most fantut1cal t,pe. 
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In five of the manuaeripts of !:·;artian t.here appearS n suboor~tion 
at the end of Book I to this general effect.I Ill, Securua ~11or 
;'elix the rhetoI'1c~ vir epactaL' ] is with the help of JJtV' ~mpil ; 
Deuterius (al.. &1cberiua), _nded ~ work from JI08t corrupt 
mamscri;»ts at the Porta Capena at Home on the fifth of }laroh in the 
consulate of Paullnus. 1t Securua }tellOX' (or liclior) Felixt.ook part 
in the l'.avortian racenaion or Horace in 5Z7. Cince be describes 
laving been in 5Z1 t it 8881118 llkely that the consulnte or PaullDue 
here referred to 111 t.bat of 535. not 498. SiDee we DWlt asawae that 
the text bad been in circulation tor some considerable time in order 
tba" oaq eornpt oopiea sbou.ld be obtainable, lt ls reasonable to 
assume that Hartl.aD vrote bet"ore soo. 
In i"abricius' Dibligtbega ktim, as revised by El"D88ti, the 
tollDw1rlg note 18 found (tom.J. p.2lS) 1- "V1tam Narciani 1nec1itaa 
e Ma. vetuatl881JDo reperillus in Bartb1i Advers. 1.. en 0.13 adhno 
1ned1to." Tb1s part of the Adveraar1a still rermina unpubll8bed, 
&Dd I have been uoable to rim wbare the lBDUBCl"ipt or aDY part i8 
preaened. The 0I'll.y hint as to the contents or thia ancient ill. 
18 ~Il by an aDC>DpOWI reviewer in the J,!Nt I4t.0mtwpitmy 
for 1794, p.350, quoted by Eyasent:udt (praet. p. n)~ who iD rerteviDg 
&Ddern zuverll18a1gen Queu.1I that MU!'t1al1 1M8 therein aaaJ.gDed to the 
period of the Gordians. The clue 18 uoeedingly tewOWJ, ar¥l the 
JIBlUscript to which it leads may well lBve been another forge17 bT 
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the ingenious Barth, a8 i;ysaenbardt suggests. In any cue. the 
date iD far too carl¥ to be credible in view of the internal. evideme, 
vhicb J1JB3' be eODaidered next;. 
It 18 ~naraJ..q agJ'Md that 8IIODg the authors uaed by Martian 
are to be reckoDBd Sollms, Aquila j.aJlBJlU8 and QuiDtillaD .&r18't1dea. 
Uf these the .first 1.8 cOQmon13 reckoned to have written between 200 
and 250, the MOW abcut tbIt __ tta, ud the tb1rd can bazoClq be 
earlier than 250. So tar tbal'8 1. DO .. r1ou8 conf'Uct iD oar evioenee 
but there 18 .un a gap of 250,..... betWIND the earl~ aDd ,,_ 
lAtest possible date of ~1aD. To reach a .are precia eatiJaate 
we JUrt. cona1der IICIIl'e cloee17 the ev1deDoe to be drawn tI'OII historical 
~ ,iD t.be tat. 1taelt. 
On p.534,1.3 D Mart,1an 8peaka or ~lf' .. 11Y1Dg at Cartbage 
(beata alumnum urbs r.liasae quem videt). Three lines earlier t. 
speaJca en: tbe dignity of proconsul. (proconsul.are cu]an). In another 
passage (33),5) be speaka o£ the pnaent prosperitY' or Cart.hqe 
(Carthago 1ncllta pr1Aea al"IIia, nunc tel1cltate revennda). It 
1"ollDwa that be wrote b1s work before tt. aack of Cartbage b1' 
Ge1Mrk in 439. At the time of wr1t1qJ be vu advanaecl in ,-ears 
(4.6 l'e1lperSU.m capillla albicantibwl vertioea incnment~ 
lustra.l1bua deouriatum; 53.3,ll .. DiU. tabula). Bla date of birth 
tban cannot be ~.'~1" than 390. l'vo otbw relueDau ~ W'1l7 
great d1.1:t.1cult1ea. On P • .32S,12 HutJan speau or tba GoldeD Rom 
u 'Jpro:'UDt.or1um Cera. Chr7eeoa B,..".uo oppldo celabntaa". Aa 
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~y.aenhardt. l .. arks, this passage voul.d be "in sano h01line sat1e 
certum aetatis imicium". '.i'here are two p088ibllit1e81 either 
Martian wrote betore 330, or be 1& not a llsamus hoBo". The latter 
......,UOD Is DBOeasa1'7 toalea it oredibla that be copied thia 
pe.88egtt tram hi. eoarce (Solimls 10,17), &Dd was too at.upid to __ 
any correction. That our author ..... capable of' wch toll.Y ia on17 
too probable, .iDee b1s errors in tbl booU of the quarlriviDII have 
loIIg been the object or unepariDe oon.iemation by scholara troa 
MelbOJJdus to Mea' nn. Tba...u. of tbia pa ..... ae a b1cgraph1oa1 
datua -.:r tha~ore justly be doubted. In 8.DOthlw pusage (311.11) 
~ apeaka at ao. - "BD-. anda viria Bacrleque quudiu 
'rlg.n .. 11teria ~ud1bu ccmterendall • Th18 is an ~llticat1Dn 
of a paasage troa Pliu,y U.H. III 38, 1IIbere ao. 1.8 .~ly duori.bed 
as llterrarum ca.put la • Here we baTe a (l1fi'el'ent situation. Martiall 
does not cop," oat biB eource without alteratlolll be .... an addition 
of' hi. ovu. Iov although 1»7 sbMr 1DadwrtellC1 or ignoraDOlt a 
writer ay make an error of OId.salon b,. faillng to briDe h1a source 
up ~ date, it II18t be aaaued that it he dellberate17 al~ vbat 
.. t'aarxl iD th8 SCU1'C8, he met haYe aoaa reuon tor do1Dg eo. In 
the PM .... or PllD1' Rome 1.8 deacribed .. the capital ot the vorlda 
Hart1aD IIap that ahe deeerved tbl lU.gbeet prai8e 'Iqaaaiiu Y1gu1t ". 
11Iov 1£ Boa bad oeaaed to £louriah, aach aJl 1derpolaUOIl la quite 
lDIlentandable, and ,. Gall coat1deat.l.7 tanalate rol,"'" "'tv" 
b7 ·u loac .. .be tlol1r1.abed ll • We an then led to belJAnoe that car 
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author wrote attar the sack of Rome in 1;10. In the altermtive we 
IlIlSt believe (with Dick and Wessmer) that mloOO1u y1guit means "all 
the time that she has been flourishing". To this view there are tw 
Obj&etiODS. In the first place it involves very duhione tatinity, 
81noe one wuld expect in that signification guaprliu Wet.. In the 
second place it nnkes the addit.ion entirelJ" motiveleee. If Rome vaa 
still flourishing, she was still capital o£ the world; and it she 
,.. still capital ot the world t,here Vd DO reason to alter P1inv's 
wardiDg. In order words, it Mart1an wrote the_ words 1II1le Rome 
,... IJ't1ll the mistresa or the world, be vas not merely anon sarma 
a..oW• but gmn'PI 'neoientlnm 'pan'e's,. We ttns ba4fe a period 
or .. nt,.....w. ,....., v1th1a 1Ib1ch we ay asaign the cOIIJ')OBition 
of' the 'W'Olt ot 11art1anua Capella. Thi. view 'WIl8 held by Scbams-
HosiuB-Krtlger (section 1084), but has been abandoned by P. HeaSller 
m the article MARTIAftUS iD Paul3'-~,jiasowa. vhose ~lI!II!!nt8 against 
the t1tth-oentury' dating are principally these. F1retly the paaee.~ 
about Rome 18 at DO illpcrtanoe, since it is copied from PlfnT. 
SecoDdly t.he vers1t1catloll 18 too good tor the nfth cerrturT. ThirdlJ" 
Mart1an 8bevs an acquaintance with JtJYenal which euggesta that be 
wrote Sa tbe middle of the fourth ce!l't.'tJry. 
Wl\h \he t1rn poiDt I Mft a1re(l(ly dealt. A8 regards the 
versit1cat101l, I _ able to ... little in it "hat desenee high 
pra1... Elaborate attnpta are IBde to dere~ him by Sumermeyer 
(Pt Bet Mtt.r' •• t Rhytb"a H.C-, Ma1'bllrg 1<)10). bat own this most 
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determined apologist ia co~elled to adndt the existence ot each 
bl.mx1ers as iculeus aOO nxiOma, am to excuse the !I1IIIIerollS f.lta 
of the t1.n&l peel! by a88UJl1ng that the author ... tar advanced in 
senUe decay vhelt he reached thi. part ot the work. The contaeion 
or Martlan's verei1'ying seerns even to :OOve a.rfected his defenders, 
since Sundermeyer, while atte~ting to/tslllate Teuils, has the mis-
fortune himseU to perpetrate id1dicit (p.6). liut eftn i1' l-\a.rtian' 8 
verse i8, as StMee "arks (P. Be Mp1;ri- M.C. p.38), better than 
11 ., 
that of his contemporarie., this 18 DO eerta1ft proot or date, since 
akUl 111 Iatin verse ia a quality ftl'Y liable to variation f'roa 
01'» .an to another, and there is no !"8&eon vbT a MD poe--1B« 
a goad lalowl.edp of the claasieall'ceta, as Martian obrlcusly did, 
should not bave achieved a relatlft~ td.gb 1en1 or -w1.oal llkill. 
The argtUIIBnt from the knowledge of Juveml is one vh1ch requifts 
syllogistic form to do i t j~1ce. It rune QI'l these 11D8sl-
"ADB1.aDI1a ~l.l.1m1. (XlVIII,4 14) .,.. that 8~ ot his contemporaries 
would read nothing but Juvenal and lViue Maximua. Mart1ams 
Capella she..,. e~ of' &CfIWlintance with Juvem.l. Tberetore Martianws 
Ca;pella vu a contemporary' of AmmJamll MarceU1.nua.· Tbe t'aate aN 
80UId eDOagh, and their discOYery does credit to Mr. We_Jer's 
)arn1Dgt bat tblt ~nt 18 naugIrt. 
It see_ Na8Oft8Lle then to a.8sign the lIterary activity of 
Martian to the period between 410 am 439. The detail.a of hiB Uta 
oannot be fUled in. He lIID.kes it clear that he was a lawyer (cura 
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diatr1ctior tOl"ElnDiB rabulAtionis p.;a37 ,19), am it eeeu likely from 
80lIl8 corrupt words in the .final poem (proconsulari nro danteJII 
culmj n 1(p.534,lO) whfte Kopp propoeed to read peromn1;g. and 
SuDU8~r urJw. 9.*a). that be had pled cues bef'ore the 
procOD8Ul o£ Africa. 
Tb8 work of Nart1alws Capella 18 CID8 or tm moat 81Dgular 
product. ot llteraI7 fancy_ The god Mlt1VUZ'7 18 repre_nted as 
dec1diDg to take a v1te, with wh10b em in view he oou1der8 in 
turn the II08t suitable ObJ ... ta of h18 arr.ctioDa. He pueionately 
deaJ.N8 Saph1a, bin aha 18 detent1ned to :remain a virgin. at equal 
beauty 15 Mlmt1ce. the elder daaghter aE P1"ODON., bIIt a.taa. abe 
haa becOIIIB the bride oi' Apollo. The g1f'ts of the gods have been 
lavished on Psyche, but Meraury' sjgha iD _ill. tar she 18 pl"Oll1.sed 
to Cupid. V irtU8 DOW COQDMla h1a to .. k tt. advice ot Apollo, 
, 
and the t.wo go iD _-,b of h1a. He c~nda to the DOtic. ot Merc~ 
..i to the.aiden Ptu!oeia, who i8 noted &8 wall tor the depth sa tar the 
YU1aty ot her ~J aM upon Me1'CUJ.7" 8 embracing the suggutlon 
v1~ alaority, the three, MeJ'O\U")", Apollo alii VirWa, ri8e tbroagh 
t1w cel .. ,1al. spheres to solicit tm tawur of Jupiter tor tt. proposed 
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lIlPtiala. When the div1!Je consent ba8 been 'Won, preparationa 
8J'8 made tor the apotheosis o£ PhUolog1a and tor her lUlion with 
Mercv7. .All the gods of high aM lov depM are 1Dvlted to 
the vedd1Jlg, v1th th8 emeptlOD. ot D1eoord1a aDd Sedlt1o:, the 
J.1:re-long enea1es of PbUologia. A.tter.ture cou1derat1on It 
i8 decided that .i"raua ahou.ld be bidden to the cere~. Mean-
vb1le Ph11olog1a berselt 'With -.1denl7 aod.et,. bu felt 80IlJIt 
apprebeDelon COIIOera.1Dg the h1gb boAwr tb.te to be coarerred 
upon her. bat &be 18 WOD Oftr wbeD the RiDe )bees, who ha .... 
been eent to l'apwm l'8r, addre .. her in tourn in 8'tra1D8 appropriate 
to their Mftral characters and in D1aa d1tterent .tree. Thus 
etMIOZ"tled i'hUolag1a n.u through the celeat1al epheres, eacb 
presided over by Its proper dl'V1D1t7, 1IIIUl ehe arrl.... ill bBaven, 
wbBre she finds herself in a company of gods, heroes am philaophers. 
Here are LiDua, H01I'IIr aDd V1rgll, Orpheus and Arist<ma1'.lW with 
8OUDd1.ng lyre, Plato and Arcl11adee roll golden globes, DeUlOOritua 
is vrapped iD a clcud or atoms, Her4cl1tul burDs, Thalea drips, 
1p1curu.8 briDga ro88. amI vlolets, 1r18totle puHIles in heaftD, 
.. be did 011 earth, the elualw _1rlen Entel.ectda. To solemnise 
the .... lO1l, anen or l~s ~bold ba'Ye ... iDrited to 
attem - aru..t1ca, D1&l8ctica, h.batarioa, Arltts.t1ca, Gea.tria, 
AatroDODda aDd ~- and thMe in tun 0a.I tonard to e:xpormd 
tbe1r JI18teriea. Iaoh la d1ft1JJp1Abed lV' eo. pecul1arit,. ot 
dress ar dep~ntl GraDimatica baa a rUe for smoot~ cut 
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asperities in pronunciation, Dialectica is of 81Dall. am COIIpaCt 
build, and serpents hiss in her hair, Arlthmetica appears to be 
cOunting with incredihJ.e speed upon her f~, am Ast.roDOlda 
COIBS rolling into the aasembly enclosed in a golden globe. 
Such is the economy of the piece. In st7le it reaedUes 
nothing more than Tel'illlian attempting to write in the style of 
A:puleius. The \lOrds most t"avoured are lengthy ConnOUMs -
vern1f'lcus, sua.viloquas, dlvinat:rix, conieetunlis, perenn1'tas, 
honoratio, af'tectatio, diversicolor. smaragdineus, am their 
like, while the sentence structure, although often simple in 
ltaelt. bends UIrler the weight of <nmilrous periphrases 82p1'e8fl1ng 
by .... o~ ..... &1 abstract nouns what might bnve b8en conveyed 
by one suitable adjective. Although there is 80 obv1oas an 
effort to avoid monotony bY' a eeareh tor urnt81tal 8lXJ tiifficrult 
expressions, any' o£ the tu:rns of phrase sicken by their perpetual 
repetition. HJ.s latest editor judges him tIDsl hI do DOt hesitate 
to CB.ll Mart1an the moat careless ot all African writers. In hia 
there i!' no at t.ention to the true 81gn1t1catlon ot words, a 
boldness in the use or metaphor and in the in~ntlon ot nev 
words vhich e:xeeeds all bouD.i8, a ....t per'.I'M 1Id.tatl011 ot 
Greek idiom, a thought1ees contonming at p~aic and poetical 
language, noth1.ng nonal. or natural.. but En'erytbing tumid and 
artincial. 1I (A.. D:lak, Pt Ma.rt"P9 PIM]]' '.pdapdo, para II, l.889~ p.3) 
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700 preposterous thread or narrative is told tor the most part 
in the greatest aeriOtlBness. and the IIIvtholog1oa.l. setting ls 
borne in nd.JXl f'roJI beginning to em. There are a tew scattered 
attent,ts at hlMUr~ in vh1ch CIItlr autho!' 111 .. IIlCh at bOIII8 as 
a cat 1n water ~ but othervise there Is l'1OthiDg to brMk the 
monotony, except thB frequent puoages or wrae. 
We already ha.... seen the adverse judgment of Barth upon the 
verses or lI~iaD. Modern aoho1a:n, particularly StarJee and 
~r, haft been 1IOre leDi.nt. aril iMeed It Is imposoible 
to refuse hill the UtIe ot an ingenious .tr1c1an. He met 
a1so be al.loWIId to baTe posse.sed SHe -Ueht t1acture of poetic 
teellng, wIdah ... bU ftnee la_ painfUl to read than hi. 
prooe. He 18 OCC&81anal17 capable or rnoe aM pft--_, .. 
in 79,20:-
TraDBO'Dl"Sll, lector, parte JIIEDa tabula, 
que tall moroa1s impl1eata ductlbaa t 
t~l'JIll luC81"DUI palpltare .b:trn1De 
oaeeit 1nsta.ns Inn1tens crepuaculuID, 
et Di roeotis purpuraret oulll1na 
Aurora. prime et ccnvenuetau halltu 
surgelll tenestrae di8ae~ bud ne .... 
or .48,20:-
Et lam tUDe J"OMO INbtnBre II1&lra pepl.o 
coeperat ubroelua ~ Aurora pad ..... 
( 14 ) 
cum CrepenlJD lux alIIIEI. m1cat, gelDJitita lJlol18 
cum nltet. aurato vel CUl3 fit Phosphoroo a.stro. 
tunc candens tenero ela.oiatur rore pruina. 
et III1tutina greges quatiunt in pascua caulas ••••• 
although even here the ear is shocked by matUtlnA, vh1ch 
Grotius vainly strove to emend by transferring .Ik to the end 
of the preceding line. 
Ofoasionally his verse can ri8e to a semblance or d4;nity, 
as in the hymn to tlw sun in 73,10:-
Ignot! vis celsa patria vel prima propago, 
f~s sensif'icus, mentis fons, lucls origo, 
regnum Daturae, decus atque assertio dlvwn, 
nundanusque oculus, fulgor oplementis O~i, 
ul traLJ.ll¥l:~num cui fas est cernere patrem 
et magnum spec tare deum; cui circulus aethrae 
paret, et immensis model'aris raptibus orbis •••• 
But on the whole Nart1an's verses are written "maj ora eura quam 
1neomo", and with little enough of either. 
Of the sources of Hartian's 'WOrk I pronose to 883" D6th~. 
The IlUbject haa been fl'equently touched upon in monograpbB 
(ltralmar, p. yerng ex Martian1 Capellaft .tura IIlPPloWO; 
Iiideck.tt, PI MArt.- Capol],. Libro Se:rt;gl JIOre rec.ntq tetters, 
Detleteen, T1ml.1n and Weinst.ock ha," dealt vith individual 
problems>, am l-artlan is an author wboae tutnmt ls more 1.Iportant. 
( 15 ) 
them h1a put. But ... gratitude at least is due to a an vbo 
played his part, however small, in keeping alive the name and some 
part of t~ learnin,g or Varro in the l-11dd1e Ages. 
( 16 ) 
2. Tge IaOl-" of l1art'oP in the Kiddle kes U\? to the '1'1., of 
JgMpOOB SCottus 
The first. writer to abew traces of the influence of Nartian 
is the first who mentions him, FabiUD Planciades I-ulgent1ua the 
mythograpber. 'I'his l4"iter is one of the outstaoolng figures of 
the early Hiddle Aees. Hia intellect is beneath contenpt, his 
learning 1ll-c1igested am in large part imaginary t and hiB s~ 
vicious am depra'ftd. He has been arra1gned with cruel ltaJ1an 
rhetoric bY' C~tti, and damned in brief Latin op1gram bY' Barth. 
But in these languages a high degree of emphasis is general.ly 
pera1t.ted. A rarer distinction baB come the way of l"ulgentiuB. 
He 18. 80 far .. DV lmowledge extems, t~ only writer ot whom the 
unemotional 1~1n Scbanz has remarkBd that it is 8. torant or 
Hell to read him (e1.ne vahre IRSllenpein). The debt of FulgentiuB 
to Martian was notind b,. Tbo.u Mumbr, vboae learned notes on 
tile Iatin ~rapber8 Eke his ed1Uon st1ll iD:!ispen.sable, am 
to him I owe Ba. o£ the tol.1ow1Dg citatl0D8 of pa.ral.lel passages, 
wb1ch ahew bow daep~ the diction am stY'le of l>fart1an had iDtluenced 
the later writer. 
P&1'WIIp8Z' ezp aueculta dum t1bi l"Ugoeam 8Ulcia a.n1llbua 
ord1ar .tabul.aa, qtIa1I DUper Aiotloa 88porante saleura., nocturna 
praeaule luCftrna commentatus awn •••• 
( 17 ) 
1?N1i1en p.L17 DiQk 
fabellam t1bl, quam Satura comm1ni.scena h1emall pervigUio 
au-cescentes mecum lucernaa edocult, n1 prol1x1tas iJMl per-
cularlt, e:xplloabo. 
COL1.Xll'e also 14art. 533,11 - babes aenilaJU, l1artiana, tabulaa / 
nWlCillA 1usi t quam luoernis tltuniDe / Satura ••• 
G'uJg9llt1uA R,6"g ijtlm - intercapedinante pavoris prollxitate 
MerNen P=@.p - intercaped1na.tae prolixitatia 
fulnnM'uf DeQ,R - GorgoD81 tQDUa adspaq1De mad1rlu ." 
pra.epetis unguJ.ae r!vo _rulentu P1er1dea abatrax1t. 
'miap p.5Q,17 - cui Hagnesia pooulum fluenta et rODS 
Go1'fJoaai tulit cabalU. !d.JO,4 praepat.1a om1Da pennae. 
FulgeDt,iUl 8,22 - Tua UlaJ U_. 1Dqu1t, 8Wl. v1rgiDal1 
Eliconiacium curia ••• qUrWI olim il.tbena.eam clveLl Romanua 
ordo colendau eJCDeperat. 
kw'" p,1 'iL22 - posaell tamina doricae nationiB apud 
llOp!Q1eae yoc1& elRUD1na ... aatu barbflra reper1rl. quippe 
post ,PlatoDia aureu.mfl,umen atoque Aristote1icall facultate1l 
Marc! Terent.il prima .. 111 lat.u.. vocem pellu:1t iDiuatr1&. 
(The toome of' t.he trtns1at10 ptudii 1s repeated in the case 
or D1alactioa..) 
Fl1JullWrR.l .9,23 - ouaata 1nqu1altJ.OD1 
MerM,p p,43·. - !JQIl ..... opi.Dats.o. 
( 1.8 -1-
Fulvont1p' p.13,2l. - Illarctmt1a ... ]maina 
lulgepilu. ;.15.4 - Carnead1e reeuclat elleborum 
&n", p·15LlQ - Carzaeadeeque pare. v1Il gerat ell.boro. 
fplgepttp. »,85,19 - Nu DOll Ula 1n tu18 operibae ... r1au, 
1n qu1bus aut Pitagoraa lIOduloe aut Eraolltus igne. aut 
Plato ideas aut Enoes aetra et Cr1elppu. IIUlI8ro11 aut endelecias 
Art.totel.. bmJrat ••• 
ttKtbn p.78·14 - ard.bat Heracl1tue, udU8 Thal.ea, Cdl'cU1lfullU8 
atom!B D'JDOCT'ltua v4;debatur. Said.ua pythagc:rra.s oaelest.ea 
quoadall DQJIIeroe repUoabat, Ar1etotel.ea per 088U quoque 
cu1mna btelech1aa 8Orapulos1n. requ1rebat ... 
e.,i.t. id. p.lS!,' - Sed l.1DM ~ modoe demm bill qu1nque 
protatus / palleDB atfl1ct1m ft1'II8t Art.totelea ••• 
fnlpptipt P'86,7 - PutabM, 1Dqu1t • .,.1 te, bomaDCUle. 
, " 
operi. "Y6p"lfJOlI Da.ceD8 oreperum aap1&s?' 
ful;".nt'p' p.85.2 - Chr1B1ppi .1leborl ruc1dul.c acrare post-
pealto 
MerU • p.1'5,J.,. - Cbr:fsippua cmulet propl"iua et. COJWIIWat 
aoenam I can.aduque pueII T.bt gent elleb01'O ••• 
In t.Iae t01'll or tu. VOI'ka alao Falplltlue sblva h1ualt 
to ... aad .. U. - 1JItl:llelloe. a.1Me .. adopt. tor hie apaalUon 
( 19 ) 
of VirgU an allegorical eetting less elaborate indeed, bot jut 
u abllUl'd ae that or hie lKXlel. But the later 'Writer hac not 8T8ll 
the distorted literary gift. of Martian, tor ha caDDOt lIMp his 
.usbiDe17 goiIJg tmtn tor the short spaoe of the V1rgillana 
Continentia without making the shade ot VirgU say 8a118thing on4r 
appropriate to Fulgent1us h1Juelt (p.98.23 Helm - Tricerberi tabulam 
1aIl euperiu8 ellpOSUbu82 the refe%oeDCe 18 to ~ho1. p.20,91) 
Nnerthele .. , despite the pro!OU!Ii admiration which he aeems to 
have bad tor Martian, Fulgent.1u8 vas characterist1ca117 incapable 
of -k'ng a correct quotation rroa him, tor iD the PIUIS8g8 ot the 
Stpppe. Alltiqu.i vhich has been cited earlier, he makes the ab8UJ'd 
JIIJ.Irta)a ot qaot.1Dg "plaoult Hinervae pel1.re cael1batum·, when bl 
ract 1t .. Herota")' vhe had toned tbat lAudable design. 
So aaoh tban for I\llgentluB. His great conte~ Boethiu8 
vu alia ai".r.oted b7 the DtN~ Phllq1w'M. Fabriclus (Blblio-
t.btca Le'tina IIl,17) apeaka of t. _tura-tona as lIecribendl genua 
quod poetea 10" teliciu8 iUtatue est Boeth1.uu, am tJmoe the 
iD Boethiue that be bad ner read t4art1aD, b.y0lld perhap8 gl.aDc1ftc 
0l1rIlGJ"1l.7 at the general layout or tbB work. The compc.rathelJ" 
pure d1cttc. of Boethiu oontraete greatl1 with the 8'\raiDad 
eltIpDDe ar MarUIm, aDi although both wre &D1.mted by a _al tar 
t.ba 1Il't8, tbl1r I8'thod. are eat1rel1' dltte1'8nt. There 1a one 
~ 1Ddloat1oD that tlw D. Im$'" watI unlmovD to Boeth1U8, 
( 20 ) 
which bae not, I think, been noticed. before. In the De 1.'QI 
r,26 Boethius speaks of the DameS of the notes - hypate, me se , etc. -
which have been rendered into Latin by Albinus ns princinp]' " 
EM, etc. Boethius speaka a£ this as or a rather trtrlking 
innovation. ttov sinoe 11artianus Capella employs the same DOJIBnclature 
in his ninth book (p.495 ceq.) it seems either that Boeth1u8 was 
unaware of 1-1art1an's usage or that be suppressed Ms name delibera.telJr. 
The first alternative is obviously preferable. 
Cualodor :s, as WIll have seen, had beard of the work ot J.'.artiams 
Capella, but bad not {at least at tbo tilMt when he was writing the 
IatituSji,ggol> persona.l.lJr buxlled a copy of it. At the 88118 time 
that he has brought to light thie tact, Mynors has purged the text 
of C.a8siodoIUe from thoee accret.1cms which _re thought to shev 
the 1188 of lf4U"t1nn as a source for the Inptitut1gnea. 7hus trom 
the latter work we are onlT entitled. to inter the limited c1rculdion 
arouDd 550 A.lJ. of the Pe Ntmtli, Pb llp]og',e. 
The uext writer to reter to Mart1an 18 Grego1'7 of Tours. At 
tha end ot the tenth book at the H18toria Francorum he begs his 
auccusors :rel1g1ou8ly to preBUft his book, no _tter how grave 
it. Uterary ,bpertect..1ons - "Quod s1 te, sacerdos Dei qu1CUl11qUe 
88, Mart1.a.ta16 DOeter septem diaciplln16 erudllt, id eat si te in 
grammat,1c1a dociWt l.ege1'8, in d1alecticlll altercationwn proposltlones 
adwrtere, in rhetoric is genera metrorum &gn08cere, .in geOlletr1c18 
ter:rarwR llneaI"UJ!lCl1l8 mensuraB coll1gere, in harmonicls BonOnDl 
( 21 ) 
modulationes suavium aecentuum earm1nibus eoncrepare: si in his 
onnibus ita fuoris e:x.ercita.tuc ut tibi stilus noster cit rustieuo, 
nee sic quoque deprecor ut awlla8 quod scrips1u • The autoonticity 
ot the pasGage has been called in queetion, but it ie l'3atisfactorily 
defemed by Armt, am. seems entirely in keeping with the style of 
Gregory, who warns his readers a.t the ou~set that he is not 
"a.p-prime eruditus". Dick has discovered another indication thnt 
Gregory was not untamlliar with the more elementary parts of the 
wrk, in that he declares by va:r of 8be~ bie rusticIty that hi 
IIsmns not the clash ot mytacismA - PAP wt;aci.mi gollisigNs fggip -
which seeJ118 to 1Dqlly some recollection ot ~1a.n' s def'1n1tlon -
r,lytaciamtls est, cum verbortln; con1uDCtio M 11tterae aD8idultate 
colliditur. (~54,1 Dick) Thus Lick in his list of Utestimonla": 
but by an unlJLppy chance be has confounded two Greear1es. It 111 
Gregory the Great (ep. 1,357) vho Bbma not m;rtacism's cluh, am 
who e_upt. the Holy Ghost from the rules of Donntus. Tbus 'W8 may 
sulmee some knovledge ot !·klrlian in Rome towards the end of tt. 
sixth century- It will be noted that Gregory of Tours 1C the first 
writer to refer to Mart1an .. aHartianusa , the ntllD8 under vh!oh be 
'AS beat kDoW in tba later Hiddle i\gea. 
The reoenalcm or Seaul"UG Helior Fel1.x bad taken place about 
aft yean before Gregorj or Tours lAU born, and perhaps ten or 
ri.tteeD ,ears before Caesio(iorus wrote the 1nst11;ut1oneCl_ Perhaps 
this recenaion contributed to the wider spread of the work, since \118 
(.22) 
fin1 it by the beginning of the seventh century not only in southern 
Gaul, but in Spain azx1 Irelar¥i. 
In the om'MS or .i~typoJ,oglM o£ Isidore of SevUle, the 
citation of authorities is governed by one inf'lexible principle, 
that the immediate source for 8I1Y statement must be concealed at 
all coats. TbuB it comes about that the names of Varro, Iucll1us, 
Naevius and Nigidius constantly recur. whUe those of Ceniu8, 
Gelllua and Cll.ssiodoI"W3, whom he is pUlaging, are k8pt in the 
b~~c L;.;rcJ'lnd. It would be idle therefore to expect the IIIUlIB ot 
NartiaJ:ms Capella to appear in the Originol ; in tact U it. did 
occur, one would be just1.fled in suspecting that Ia1dore had never 
read him: but aaterial taken f!'Oll bill without acknovledgment occurs 
often enough. 
}kgt'ep p.W.l - AEQUDiOCUM est, qttaMo l!All.tarum rerum uaaa 
est nomen, sed non eadem def1n1tio, ut leo. Dam quantum ad 
noaen pert1net, verua et p1ctus et ca.elestia leo dlcitur, 
quantum ad definitionem, aliter varus definitur, aliter pictus, 
aliter caelestis. 
~sldgna. Ork'm, Un 26'6 - Aequivoca 8Wlt qwuXio JIIlltarum 
rerum nomen u.rm.m est, seu non eadem uef1n1tio, ut leo. Naa 
quantum ad llOlIJBn pertinet et verus et pictua et cael.eatia 
leo diciturJ quantum ad der1n1tionem pert1net, aliter verua 
def1n1tur, aliter pictu8. aliter caele8tis. 
( 23 ) 
'l'be __ word-for-word cop~ takes ~lace in tm definition 
ot UNIVOCUM (Mart. p.16J~,6J le ld ore , Orig. 1I, 26,3). Martian's 
account of MantiphraalsR (p.l65,lJ-16) bus been sUght1,. modified 
to ault Ieldore's 1DIUm81" ot definitioa (Orig. I, Z7,)4), but the 
aBJIIplea (lllCS8, pargy) are the same. Isidore ad~a &PmD"'" 
and lima, "hich he my have tOOught of for himself or taken troll 
80IIB other source. The account of the cate~ories as given in 
Martian p.167,9 tt. 111 probably the buis of Isidore' e more COlD-
preeaed account 1n Qm. 11, 26,6-10, vhlle the e!'llllllmltion ot the 
fteure. and 1IIOOds of the 8yllor,i811 aB gi_n in Mart1al1 pp.l99-2Ql 
01 .. 13' parallel that gben by Is id ore (Qr1gine' 11, 28). Tba 
~-.nt blNaMr 18 l'8;tber .... than ODe would expect in Isidore, 
which leads us to auepect that Peeudo-Apule1us, whoa. he cites as 
an authority, ls b!lre be1ne followed, a1thoueh of course at _com 
hand through Cassiooorus (see p.ll$,20 14ynora). From thia tIOUl"Ce 
also cos.s the treatment of top1ee in one'" 11, 30, vh1ch DiA=k 
cites .. a parallel passage to Mart1tm p. 236,23- 245.22. Cloaer 
to the te~ ot ~1an 18 Isidorets passage Oft the ___ of tt. 
plahete (~. 11, 71,20-21), vldeh he taa. fJ"OII p.448.1o-14, adding 
some OOllftntJanal Christian reprobation ot pagan tolly am wickedne8s. 
Also borrowd d1ntctly. Ut 1 t seems, is 525,17 it. od 528,16 U. 
OD. the ... at --1oal. teet, which appea!'8 little altered ill 
Origim. I, 17,2-19. 
( 24 ) 
In Spain then we may inter the existence or lI8Dlecripts ot 
HBrtianus Cupella in the first hnlf of the seventh oentttry. At. 
about the same time he llllBt have been know in lrelarxl or Britain, 
sincetbe Ia'tc1n1ty of the H1 '9'1 .. 8 ,"". ahaws strong af't1n1'tc1es 
with that ot Martian. This singular \IOrk, 'Whioh yet a\l&1t1a ita 
translator, reads like a brutal parody of Martian' s tortuous prose 
style, and providea, if such a fancy be permi8sible, a foarth and 
final atep tove.rds conplete t.n1.ntell1g1bll1ty, the precedinr stages 
being Apuleius, l·1art1ama Capella, Fulgentlus. It \la8 left to tba 
nameless Irialaul or southern Br1tcm to draw their work to its 
logical conclnalon by destroying the last vestige ot preterace that 
l.angnage :1e a -.aDS of o0mJ'llU11cat~ thought. But to return to 
detail. The cl.ase1cal work OD the subject is that of Zu.er 
(Nennius n2ncatus 1">.330 rr.), whose comlusions are that the anthor, 
a man quite unverseci in classical literature, and thus oe"'"'rive(l. or 
any model whioh might form bis taste or enlighten his judgment, 
followed lboleheartedly the injunctlonB of Martian tor writing in 
an elevated style. Martian (p. 251,14 D) gives aa eDl'lplea of new 
aDd pralsewrtlv' torDBtions tlorens and 61h1,care1 the author or 
the Hillper10a Famina breaks cut into a rash of adjectives 111 -ens 
(includ~ 14 new formations) amvorba in -loue Cate"SlDt 
00'"1 mgnigsn, tmnrptlgHl ate). Martian takes C1oero' 8 mndiferu 
ppssusioPQS as a lil'tr1ld.ng e:m.raple of poetically be1ebtenad diction; 
the result in the Hisperica Fam1m. is a rich crop of cOllpcunds in -fer 
( 25 ) 
(livn'ter, oomiter, even mprtllir s1£uitying J!l9rtuus1). The 
alternative to inTenti..~ new words 1s to use ualiena h , 8Ccordi~ 
to Martian (p. 251,4 D) I the anonymous author 80 interprets thiS 
aa to use "IlM Eor ~, cilia rar J:tQaa, JIQa tor gm;sJU§ ate •• 
vhUe Hebrew aDd Greek words make their appearnnce Yarioualy cOI"l'Upted. 
Z1Daer' 3 e~lunatlon is cOl1oiatent am L'lfenious, ani throws a 
great deal 0.1' light not onl;r upon the Hiaperioa 7am1na itself. but 
alao upon the entire Uterary baok-grouni of the period. 
In Dede there 18 but el1gh1i n1.dence or the u.. of i-vtam. 
Gapel.l.a.. The groteeque emberanoe o£ his st.yle and the ove~ 
taDDi.ful ..tt1nC or bis work could haw little in COIDQD with ~ 
a.t.oIIt ol ••• loal l.at.1Di,. &Uld -u. eereoa balance of the Nonmmbr1.s.n 
monk. Yet so. traeu bne been d1MeIned by .Manlt1ua. u iD t. 
statement of the nature of the world (de Natura. Rerum Ill) - IiMwJdu8 
est universitas oruda quae constat ex culo et terra, quattuor 
element!. in apec1em orbis absoluti globata" J which eee.s to have 
been 1n£l.uenced by Martiant s br1ef'er dei'init.101l - "Hwldwl 191tur 
ex quattuor eleJDentla iademque tot1s in .phaerae IIiOdWA globaturN 
(p.. 4.3<l,12 Dick). .l few ecattered ehdJsrltlea between the _ter1al 
contained in Bode' a De Art.e "Wk'e- and l'e.rtian' B tWd. book .... 
been notiDed b7 lJ1ci: (p.l06,1OS,UO,1ll.113), but. acr\hiDc lllDI 
.,..t.e_t1c 1188 .. been de1Ionatrs.ted. All that .., ~ be 
interrecl. 18 the existeDOe of a MDJ8Cript or Martiam in Northubr1a 
at the beginn'ng of the eight centur;y. 
( 26 ) 
for the .xt century tbere 18 DO 1misputable proof' of l!art.1an's 
cont1ming to be read, bat his rate nen 80 vas one shared by I!.IaD1' 
write" iD the paeral decH.D8 o.f let-tere before tbll Carol1.1Jgian 
reviYal.. Daa C8PPU1M (Jaaa Scot Er1ge_ p.79 and note) draws 
attention to the ab8eDIM o£ any _Jrt.ion or him in the early Carol-
ingian period. - MA l'8poque de Jean [loot, lee NJmUne {Mlo1wjM 
... '- I, 
t.roIrN a pet. .-!que t.race. aou. bNs deux premeree generatione 
oarollnrielmN.· ~t.le8S it __ to _ uDl1lntq tm't 
JolaDl». £oottall piAlrad 1-Vt1aDws Capella cut ot OOIIplet.e obscurity_ 
Tba ~ of IIDanobada ..... to be older thall that ot John, 
eR' it it 18 not, t.bay lUSt bo'\b dla-i ___ :r1a1 tro. a O~ ol.cler 
8GID'08, .. Nan.1t1us th1Dka (Geach1Dhte etc. I, p.3J6-7). But a 
*'" .trik1Dg i.Uoatlon t.bat Ma1"Uaa .. nill "ail in the first 
balt o£ thB D1atlt .. ontary 111 tOUld !la tbe poeas ot W"alahfrid Strabo. 
The poea .ntitl8d JlPO%" TON APXOH TJlN M"ABruI, no.lpo in 
Dbaler'. edlu.cm, h;;ua mr.y 1"811:2 111808 ... Id Hal"tianus Capella, 
111 a ~ vhioh .... to 1JIIp~ that 1;he allusion vUl be ualeratood 
by tba lWIIder a8 wl.l. .. the writer. A pupU is ad(~re88inc h18 
.... la t.er. of tba lIal'BI.t revereDCe and af'fectioD. UId deolarea 
tlat be Deed. \ha a1cl ot all the IliDe m88S to sing ~ ..tar'. 
prai_. UDapp1l7 they ha ... flow bas.'ntnward W1tJi Pb0eba8 ... tLe 
star.r relate. -
( Z1 ) 
Quae, teatante mytho, volitantes allte nulto 
Auricomo oomites lntonuere polia. 
;'or tbe ;)oet's use tlwre renaimJ only ODB, Thalla, WbON .wan 
vu a sluggard am. unvill1ng to e&rl7 her -
Us1bus UDIl meia tantum rBstabat in ana, 
QuaIl ..-exit oygms tardus ad istuc1 opua .. 
The allusion 18 olear anly to anyo_ who hae read the tiret book 
or Mart1an, where a find (p.20 Lick) that all the Muses ny upwards 
aiJWlqr to hea .... n on their 8W8Jl8 with the sole emeptlon ot 'l'haJ.1a -
"8Ola wro, quod wctor tba o1Om8 1apatlena oneris atque etiam 
-.lbvolADdl alWIIDII atar.na pet1erat, Tba.lia derelic'ta in !pao 
nOl"-.)ntis caq:ll 1Ibere :Ns1debs:t. 11 There are Mftral verbal Tel!linlscences 
o£ Mart1a.nu8 Capella, all or vh1ch DflmIalAtr has noted. which are 
addlUoDal proof, if arl¥ _re needed, of the poet'sAcl.l1arlt,.. vith 
our atathc1". The aeocmd haJ£ or the ~a oonsists of a speech in 
bonoor ot the recipient or the pou, put iDto the mouth or Tbalia, 
aDd oonnya enigatioeJ 11' the name of this person. I am quite 
UDabla to unre:vel the riddle, rux1 if D-ftmcler has been able to do 
so, be has been sufficiently inbU'l8ne to vi thhold the answer troll 
his readers. The representing of the letters by nu.Jlben am the 
mention or their allegorical signif'icance remind ODe strongly of 
the subtle examlnntlon made by PhUologia of her name a.n::l ;'ercury". 
in the second book of Nartian. U~pily too r>oem of 
~il~lah:t'rid' s has been thought spuriou8 by W. Grimrn. upon the rather 
( 2S ) 
captiCll18 g!"OWXi that it is in leonine verse. On. this graun] most 
of ~8.lahrr1d' S output 'WOuld iDcur suap1c1on. Dibmnler nevertheless 
seems to feel that there 1s some w1ght in the view, ar.rl d.rnw 
attention to the general character of the poem a.a being one written 
trom 8. pupil to a master. It is eAf'9 to suggest that \le have here 
a poem addrened tovJalaht'rld by ono b.f his Put>llSj but if that 
were so, we should be in a stro~ poeltion for unrave~ the 
riddle of the second section. Since hcMtver neither Greek nor 
latln numerals seem to yield ~bi.ng like walahfrlc1 or Strabo 
trom the information glven. it 18 perhaps beat to restrain our 
scepticism and believe that the poem 1s genuine. ExaDt dating 
ot the poeD is ~ible, but a JI&Il 111 JIlOre likely' to wrl te 
flattering epistles to his masters in early than in later Ut •• 
It this train ot inference be legitimate, tban we have an indication 
of a knowledge or l1artian arOW¥i 800 or 810. 
But we have now reached the period or the principal 
COlllll8ntarle. on Mart1an, and 1t ls to them that we should nov 
turn our 8188 • 
( 29 ) 
J. CmwnW1eS DO lopgor E"{knt 
a. The Supposed Commentary of Hartin of laon 
That 1-1artln of Ie.on (ob. 875) wrote a commentary or at least 
a nwnber ot glosses upon f.1art1an, has been argued by Professor 
laistner in two able papers (Bulletin of the John Rylands Library 
7 (192,3) p.421-456J ih. 9 (1925) p.13Q-]3S). nis case may be 
summarized as follows. In the tlE.l'lUBCripts Vat. Reg. 215, B .H. R.oyal 
15 A XVI, B.N. late 4883, Ripoll 74 (at ilarcelona) and Barlow 
,35 (the Bodle1an Library) is found a collection ot Greek glosses 
(printed by Goetz in vol. V or the e.G.L. trom the first-named 
marmscript), which are known to be notes of lectures gi'Ven by 
Martin at Iaon. Among the_ glos... are to be found aevernl 
explanations ot Greek words round in 1·1artian, who is mantioned 
once by naue. These a:xplanations often shell a oonsiderable re-
semblance to those or J oharmes Scottus am Rem1g1us. Nevertheless 
the dU'farences are sa.times so great as to make it iDposslble 
that Martin ahoald have been emerptlng from J ohannes ~ cottus or 
"Duncbad ll • (It ls of course It08t unl1ksly that Hem1g1us' commentary 
on Martian was written vh1le Martin vu IItUl alive.) It eee_ 
1.1kely then that Martin either drew upon some older commentary, 
or that be bbwelt e:xpou.rmed MartiruJ.UI Capella, and that only his 
explanations ot Greek 'W01'ds vent preserved in this collection ot 
leature-notes. 
( 30 ) 
The 'theory is a'ttzonctive, but seems to go rather beyond 
evidence. The roll~ objections my justly be 8e. FfrstlJ 
t18 caae tor the b~ of materlal Nom Hartin or his source 
i8 Oftrstated, since the para.1.l81. drawn by Prof'easor I.e.i8'tner are 
not always just, and the subjeet JlBtter of the Clos8es could in 
many case. baft been taken from the standard textbooks of the day. 
TbI1~ Martin' a note ot Ippp (BJRL 9 1'.131) gives nothing that 
caDDOt be del"1'98d from a.niue on Ae!ll'lld IV ,99 and 1Al1dore 
(Or,,'''.- Il, 7,22). The etYllOlOfO'" of Calliorea. (p.lJ2) cOII8e 
.rro. FIllgent1ue (M7th. 1,15 (p.27.3 Heba», am _y ha.,. nicked 
up a b1Dt f'1'OJI Donatua on Terence' 8 Andria, Prole 3. The note on 
a=z't 'tDR'pl- aDd "I'PP'RPb;lJIkA (p.132) adds noth1~ to 
IaJd~t brigS,.., XV, 2,30J VIII, 6,17, and L1ber Glosaarum Cl 
25 (LiDd_y, GlOlls. Ie.t. I, p.267). The derivation of plrak from .uf 
(p.133) le t.E..kn rro. Is!.cioN, Ork'm, I, 220. The etymology ot 
ie!rt.lmmtvi (p. 134) ..,. wll be a gueee from 181dore' a account 
iD Prig'" IX, 2,131. Aa regards tbe parallelis. betwen the 
gl.otlae8 of 14art1l1 aDd tboee of Jobalmu Scotb. 11DuDc1w\1I and 
Ha.1g1u, tbfte 18 wt an imperfect s1Jdlarity in the case ot the 
gloe ... on bnpp, pallime and Pirat", and DOD8 at all in the 
Becolld17 it .,. be doubted whether there ls any 
nee •• alt)" to &88UDl that }~in' 8 glOl88S are taken f'rom a complete 
( 31 ) 
commentary upon Mart1ams Capella. "i'he I'Sohol1cn Glossarllmll 
gives the iIlpression of Cl. iolould-be Greek scholar runti~ amo~ 
diverse authoro for _terial upon vhicL to test or display his 
pO\fttre of interpretation. Thus 8Jq')lanations are Iltter.!pted of 
Crreek medical terms, of expressions in the scriptures and liturgy 
of the church. a.OO even of the Greek poems of J ohannes S(~ottus. 
It this lIaB indeed 11art1n1 s purpose, there is no reason to suppose 
that he concerned himself with a.nything more in Martiams Capella 
than his Greek \101'ds or expressions. The other sugeestion, that 
Hartin m83 haft taken his r.l8.wr101 from an earlier commentary now 
no longer extant, has little to recommend it, and mere},y ad(1S one 
r.IOl'e element ot theory to the literary hiStory ot a period vhich 
is already overburdened with speculation. 
Thus th8 evidence from the "~hol.1ca Gloasarum GraeearumN 
can only be taken as sbeloJing that in the middle of tte ninth century 
Martin ot Lnon exprumed to Ids students the ma~ of various 
terms in MartiamtS Capella which 'WeI'e der1\'ed from the Greek. 
That he wrote a tun oOJllll8ntary on Martian 18 a view which lacks 
evidence, and vh1eh \lOUld probably have been abandoned or DaftI' 
sugge81ied, had it not derived support from Manitius' interpretation 
o£ a singular feature in the Paris mnuscript B.N. late l2960, to 
wh10h we 'flaY' now turn. 
( 32 ) 
In -.hi. b1Btory of !:Jedleval tatin literature (I. p.514) 
Hanltlue, arter spesk1ng or l'Dunehad" am Jobannee tcottus aa 
sources for lieJldghus t COIIl:lOntar,y on I'~1an, goes Oft to infer 
floGm the presence in the ninth-ocentury rae.rmsoript D.!l. 12960 or 
or 1n1t1al letters M am G, that other coa.ntarieo &.l.8o wre 
s 
used. DIn 8('it"ltlO1l" 8QS bill tlJlemig1ua r:a!e use or other colleotl0l"l8 
ot ucbol1a vhich sel'ftd this purpose, s1Dce in tm unhapp1lJr 
~l.ete Mmlsor1pt PG1"1B 1.2960. probably the ol{!eat surv1~. ~ 
text or hta work, there appear at the bead ot IIf.lDY gl088&6 or 
consideftble length thl letters l>~ arx! G. These letters appear 
before paaaagea vh1ch do not go beet to DUDCtad or Jomn~ 
:;cot.tus. It appears theretore very unllke17 that these tvo Irish 
commentaries .... tba oldest of all, since it is h1ehly probable 
that Rem1g1uB indicated by his 11 and G oertaln definite predecessors." 
To trJ.s subject l'ilnit1u8 retuJ"DS in Nsnw Amh~Y 36 (1910) p. SS 
vbBre be ~.sts that lA. _:I staM tar Martin c4 Laon. l'roteeaor 
I&1atmr doe. not oppose the 8Ufm'HU0Il, aDd adds It to his evidence 
tl'om the ·Sohol1ca 0lCIIIIIU'WI Oraeca:td !D arder to she..., thl llke-
l1bood or Martint s ba~ written a COIDBDtaz7 upon the "Le 
l'faptlls PhUolog1ae". Hanltlust poeltlon De'ftrtbelus ..... to 
_ UJlteDable. 
( 33 ) 
In the first place M and G are not placed before long notes 
only, but indifferently before lo~ and short. On r.39b29 one 
rims "r~. Decens: ellgans, ,,)ulcher atque formose." Tt:ere follow 
another M and anotmr lemma. On IJ)oZ1 18 tound MM. F.ger1mlon, 
i.e. resurrect10nurn vel ascanslomnn s1ve mutat!onuJ!\.· There tollows 
a G anc1 a further note. Secondly G and M do not. alwys appear 
before notes which are not derl'f'ed trom John or "Dunchad N. On 
3%5 there 18 an M tollowed by five lemma wrds and a lo~ note on 
the tour elementa, gi~ the aubatance or Jom' 8 rote cm the same 
pallsage (ed. Iutz p.4,3-26). On 4cat8 an M 18 tolJowedby the leJll1B 
lldecuriatum lustrallbus increment!a" am a gloss identbU in ~ort 
with that or John (&d. Juts p. " 8-10). 
The facts about M am. G are these. M. OO0't1r8 tvice on .39&,1.3 
time. each on J9h/ttOa and 4Ob, 10 times on 41a t 9 times on 4lb, 
7 t1JIee on 42a, .3 tines on 42b. G occurs twice on .39b, .3 the. on 
4Ch, once each on 4ct>, 42>. 45a. On 64 occasions M beed1ately 
precedes lemmata. The other three occasions are thnet- 40all. 
H. ilIa ergo Gratia dadU tlbi C91l1fll'JPlUlap suo trira done. ••• etc. 
401:>19 M. Boc ergo F14es dea gpadent.e amaplg1g ... etc. 421>14 
M. Per ~llteebrosa Vener1s (!onaria signif'lcllntur omnia nth ••• etc. 
In two ot these Ca8eS the words following the M ft.l"e text-vords 
eerrlng as lemmata, bat padded out by Hem1gius to make the sene;. 
more clear. In the last case I assume the H to have been mieplaoed. 
( :34 ) 
On su occasions G appears before eentences belonging to Rem1gius. 
On two occasions it is tollowed by a text-word. the latter not 
be~ used as a lemma, but baTi~ served that tu..'1.Ction betore. 
For elQl.ll:Ple 39bl8 gives U.I- G. Auram _mia, i.e. auram que est 
mens. But lIauram rrsntisl haG o.lready appeared ns part ot a lemma 
(preceded by" H) in line 17. ::~:xceptiona1ly HXllS is explained 
arter a G in 39b23, but doos not appear as a lemma until the next 
line - i'yOpcil 1pnA ME38'; etc. 
The explanation seems simply to be that 1-1 and G denote 
Nart1amls and G10saa (or G1ossator) respectively, and shev a 
short-lived attempt to distinguish leJnJlE. and elos •• A Similarly 
a.bortive attempt 1a made by too scribe or loyal 15.A XXXIII to vrite 
leJllEllta in car>itals. The letters G and M are not confined to Paris 
l296O. but appear also in Paris nouv. acq. 340. where in the 
course of the first book there are e~ht examples of t'l and nine 
o£ G, placed consistently' with the eJEpl.t.nation I have suggested. 
Tbe G whlch l2960 has on I.Sa correspo~s to that which n.a.,340 
ms on 7b (G. Electri duo genera aunt.), but this is the only 
IlUCh coincidence. In Bodleian Canon. N1sc 18, which seemB to have 
been copied from the same archetype as n.a.340. there i8 no 
eDJlJple in the first book ot H or G; 80 that their original 
distribution seems problematical. 
( 35 ) 
But aurricient tu. has been spent in dissolving these 
phantasms. From IlWI aM IIGt! J who are nti;"'r names mr realities 
let us pass to consideration of ''DUDChad 11. whose nane is indeed 
fictitious. but whose realit,. i5 unloubted. 
( 36 ) 
In the Iatin 1lnl'Jl15cript no. l2960 ot the Dibliotheque Nationale there 
is a ~mentary commentary upon ~lart1ams Capella, which starts 
at (;)7,10 and ends at 224.17 Dick, but omits the whole of the 
third book. The cOlll!lentary has been ascribed by Traube (Neues 
A....-chiv 1VIII (1893) p.104) to DunchBd or Dunchat, an Irish bishop. 
0£' this bishop we know that he taught at the monastery of r:t. 
'emy at Rheims upon the astronomy of i-1artianus Capelltll this 
statement resting upon the authority of a Buperscrl!)tion in the 
British Museum1 a manuscript Royal 15 A XXXIII r.3a. These are 
the facts. The inference from them that Dune had is the author 
of the anonymous COlllDentary ie obYi.ousl.Jr illegit1mte. Since 
however Manitiua has popularized the practice of rererri~ to 
this unknown cOllllOOntator as Duncbad, aID since the name is moh 
JII01"8 conveJi.ient than "Anonynlls Puisionsis in Martiamunll or the 
like, I shall propose in the tollov~ pages to use the name of 
Duncbad throughout, but to enclose it in inYerted COIIID&.S as being 
sanctioned by uaage only-
The portion ot the manuscript in vhich this commentary 18 
round is verT slll'1l.1 - one ternion from 25a-3Ob, written in a 
IIJI'flll hand of the ninth century, in double cot r I. There is one 
printed edition, by Dr. C.E. Iutz of ~4ilson College (Luncbad 
Glossae in Ma.rtianum, edited bY' Core. E. Intz, Philological. 
( 71 ) 
MonograpbB published by the American l"hllo1og1cal usociatioa 
IIont>er 12, Cardlr1dge bI..aaa. 1944). Of this editor I aball ha..,. 
~th1ng lOO ay in a later ...ct.1on. 
The text. .. t.nmn.1tl.8Ci by the s~la mamaacript is ralrly 
good, ncept. tor the tragantar;y natura of the contents. 37 an 
acc1deDt of tranaa1sa1aD part GC the coa.a!l'tar7 o£ Jotmu.. 
~ot" upon Mart1&.n· s rbetor1.c bd been at.tached at the em. 
For \be reat, U. 8Cr1be IMIe&II8 to haw done his job well.. Tb8re 
are ~ or tbB aoaRrous corruptions f'otlllri in John' 0 COlDf!l8Dtary, 
altbGugh ea. haw _aped tJle eye of the editor, .. Wiul'. 
tor 'n"1f' on p.2'~t 1:eJ:mn\ur for t.grmPP" (p.2.30), lu.Tt 
tor .',. (p.6,31), who bu al80 pl'OYided 8OD8 ot her CNJl ae 
or ... o~ aabatant1ally as 1ta author put it together. 
In ita p_ral form t.he ~Dtary 18 ftr' prtmtivet there 
18 a ven bJgh ?roport1oD of parel:y wft&l gloHM, s,~_, 
identif'icaUon •• et.,aolog1es and the like, whUe le~ or 
dirClUl'aive notes are rare, emept. in tobl seotioa OD cti.ulectic. 
The 11pnaaion giftn b,- thie teatan 18 t.hat. tha peater part, 
of tlJa ~J1tar7 consists or a ool.lecUoD of -.rginaJ1a be. 
a ~1l;r «l'.lIed MD"'OTlpt of Mart1aD. Dr .. !ut .... dl'tlOln 
at.tention t.c & t.m.aq to depart. troll the DOrall l.1ne-eeque:ace 
of the knovJ'l oodlDea or Mart.1aD and a practice of quotiDc le' -words 
( 38 ) 
1D tb8 nomina"" vt.re they appear 1u oblique oue. in the teDJ 
.t.roa wh10h 8_ dravB .udiUoaal erideDBe tor thia nav. ADotber 
.tri1d.Dg teature of the o~ 18 t.l» great DWDber or 18-.1;& 
gloased - Dr. lata poiata out that 1a two Teubr»r papa ~ text 
"l.Junchad" glOll ... t.w~th1'ee lemata where two only are gloaaec1 
by Jahan .. Scottua. Heftrthele .. uDuQcbad" ia DOt 80 volnw1DOW1 
a OOllllll8ntakr as funa1gJna. who .. bulk howaftr 1a attributable not 
ta vbloh be gloe8ed. but to tbl le~th ot hi. 
1r.Id1'YiAtaal elq)lanatt... 
UDbappu.r the qoal1t,. o£ the oc.eDtuy or "l;UDCaw" is ~ iD 
proporUDD to 1y quaat1t7. Ot the lIUl"Yiv1Dg commal1tar1e. 011 Mut.1an 
it ~ eaatq tJIe worat.. rha .1Ip:a.. .. f4 pauapa are wrongly uplaiDed. 
~ allwt101111 are at aBed, aDd ident1t1cat1ona of proper naaa. 
~ iDYar1ab4 iIlpudent. gue .. a !'rom the oontext., are f'zoequentq 
perfect parten," or t'olly and ignoranoa • 
• rew aamplea at t.be gloaaator'a ~ w111 a.ttt'1ce. On 
Mart.iaA 67,12 D.1ck (ef'fuao per ftt.icin1a C&l'1D1D8) be e~l.a1De at"'" 
.. "mltoM• OD 68,6 be gloa •• pqa1; xU.. .. "postquam naeeuntur 
!¥>miMa", vban it patently'means tipostqua.m moriuntur homines". CID. 
1ngpr.m i (69,12) rjghUJ' glGllaed by Bea1g1u8 as "irruendi et, ~tum 
tacie1'¥ii 00Atra tau:! ... •• ulJunchaQ 14,", IUJIlinoua13 obaeJoofta "id eat 
ad1uvandi". or UpbJ.araus am Mopaua bit rearka that they wre two 
shepherd. u.Dt1oaad b,. VirgU, m'n. (72.16) 18 ladea a.ux1llatrix 
( 39 ) 
v1rcinum". But there is DO opportunity for his pnms to newer 
tu.lly untU tb!t em. ot Book !I, vbere the great phllOllOpbers are 
fanc1.to.lly d.scribed. Orplwua and Arlat.oxBnu. are described as bearing 
lyres, am at 0DDe tbe7 are explained - IIlat1 sunt c1thar1sta .... 
Plato and Arch1medea roll golden globe.. Thi. 18 IIIOJ"8 dlff'ioult. 
bat a formla C0.8 pat - AIet! tuerunt aatrolcg!J dlaputaftmDt 
enin de curslbas eeptem planetarum t•• In gloe.i~ the le ... 
lIERAC LITUS tIDUS THAIES "D'Ilnehad n eel __ upon the context. with the 
etreqr&h or desperation am says -lati da ignea 'Vi diaputaveruntW. 
Nothing "ems more l.1kely' than be took Heraclitu8, Udus and Thales 
as a trio. text in Martian'. oatalague of sages COIleD £>ythagoras -
"SamiWI Pythagoras caelell'tes quosdam rm.ros raplicabat"r not a whit 
grawl1ed by thia diffieulty oar Soallger misreads S&JW)1s for Sam13l1 
(or la ignorant. or the dittereme) and el0888. it ae "BeneventaDl18 ft , 
ami observes that th1JS Inn was "ari ~ticus; qui de arltrnctica dls-
putant". But moh a recltal of f'ol..ly becOM8 ted!Q18. It mat 
1Alf'f':1ce to lBw 1D.Ucated the depth of ignorance which in the ninth 
century vu oOllp&tible with authorship or a large co_nt.ar,." ~ 
Mart1ama Capella. 
To a1'JAl.y8e the soarces of a man who le obvioaaly so far removed 
from any knowledge of the II08t COlEOll reterenee-boob of h18 time 1a 
!lO euy taJIk. Of h1a glosses on rhetoric his edltor contessea that 
they amv no acqua1JJtaDDe with 8ZIT work on the subject other than that 
( 40 ) 
which they purport to explain, vhil.e she declares that in none ot his 
astronomical notes there is any indication that he was really competent 
in that subject. lIevertheless tbu-e are inclications that he harl read t:he 
§atutoo1ia and the coanent&r7 on the 8gm1u, Scip1ppia o£ Macrobius, 
the Orig1ms of Isirlore, the CiytMg Pal o£ Augustine am his W'?!r 
d. HUTIl PiyerW (:nae,tiepibtw. the Imtltutiopq; of Caasiodorua, 
ServiuD' VlrgU-cOIIIIII8ntar,r o.n:l the tjyt;he1grb e of Fulgentius. Although 
tr. Iutz has observed the use ot most of these authorities, she has 
passed unnoticed a good many borroy~s from them. To ber 1JXl icationa 
ot oou.rceD there should be added the t0110w~1 
p.2,28 do CirgH]p tmia ZOOM. This seems to be an iDterence 
t'roID tbB dOCQ-1Da o~ Macrobiua in Som.~o1p. I,ll, although i_roblus 
h1mSe:L. llO,,;}-.Cl'O expresses it so cnldeq. 
p.4,l3 cprpora & luM mlpmw. Isidore, ye Natura Uvum 3.4 
(quoted below, p. &, ) . 
p.4,15 torra· roaM in It.atu •• t.. mUD' ,MlID m4t Cf. !!acrobius, 
§pt,PSip. 11,4 paasim. 
p.5,22 '111,'1 -J.PAWrwn priQll. fulgentlus, Myth. 1,19 (p.29 Helm) 
quoted below, p. ,'*- ). 
p.6,4 A1'I annnt1um. F.atus a.v. Oao1Des, .to. 
p.9.33 t.eR21rn·pWm a Iqya delC.pdit. 1s1dore, Ye :latun 
Borul 3,4 (quoted below, p.194~. 
p.10t17~O Mairrob1ue, SP'R,Hc1p. 11.4 
( 4l ) 
p.13,29 in p1gnitigatione sapient1at. FulgentluB, liyth. II.l 
(p.P Helm). 
14.20 onmuagnlnm daabAA lJJ'J. 1sidore, Origines V, 31,6-7; 
Bede, go 'lemngrlhu§ col. 280A, d. T,mxmpa Rati,0D@ 0.7 col. 325A. 
ServiuB on MD. li, 263; Uonius 13hll (p.20 lind.). 
18,23 Ggrgoll)s treB huere. ltu~entlus !Vth. 1,24 (p.32 Helm.) 
27,16 AuS'uptiws. b'o Diyer§~s qya.optigp1hn8 BRIll, q1Ul est 20 • 
.30.30 Aigusti PII. 'ihe rererence is to Pseudo-Aueuntine de 
Dialectica col. 1431. Lr. !.uts' note appear::: to be an oblique 
attecpt. to c!j.agu1se ber ignorance of t.he nource. 
vr the style of "Dunchad" there ia little to be said except 
that it is jojw. am amorphous. ire !ut. gravely observes of him 
that. hi! uses a 1l1Jd)er of post-claa81cal word. (a 8~r feature, 
DO doubt, in a writer or the nith centu!'7), and U80S J.wta &8 a weak 
demonstrative pronoun (a noticeable li1UU1erism, 88.Y8 she: she might 
iD3eed have noticed it in the Beatitudes, it she had oared to look). 
aDd fiDfll1y that he sometimes eeparates the noun from its modifier 
(a practice which cOllld be emmpl1f'1ed from any lAtin author of whoa 
a doaen words lftll"Vive). There rmy be readers who are gratoef'ul for 
t.his intonat.1cz, but I cannot include m,yeelf' among their nt1IIber. 
Let. th18 be mrr1cient time to havr, spent upon "Duncbad I. , 
whose \lOrD, in a JIIOI"8 enlightened age, would hc.ve been 
lert. in oblivion. 01" hiB uee a. one of Hemigius' ti sources I shall 
speak laters or his editor a180 more JII1st be said in connection with 
( 42 ) 
Put 1. The 11arruscripts 
The cOJDJl8ntary of J oha.nnes Scottus upon l·~t.ianua Cape1ln is fOlll'd 
todq in two manuscripts, namely toq.is latin l2960 of the Bih1iotheque 
nationale and Augt. T. 11. 19 of the Doclleian Library, Oxford. To 
these mnnuscripts I shall refer hence forward as C and 3 respectively, 
us Hiss Iabowsky has done in the article (!-Iedina1 and Renaissance 
Studies I, 1943, p. 187) in which she has described the latter, These 
ma.nuecripta are both of' the ninth century, and might conceivably have 
been written within the life-time of their author, BO that it is not 
unreasonable to ask whether either of them is John' El awn autogrftnh. Thi8 
question was asked in the cue of' C by ~au (Notices et Extraits lA, 
2, l.862, p. 8). who suggested that here we might indeed have an autograph 
JIIO,DlSCr1pt. whether this view is tenable on palaeogra:phical grounds or 
no, I cannot judge; nor do I think it necessary to enquire, since it 
can be praYed by a study of too text presented to us in this manuscript 
that, whoever wrote it, Jobannes Scottus did not; or at least that, if 
be wrote it, he corrupted hia own text as he went along. From the great 
rmmber or corruptions (see below, Appendix 1) I need only cite two. 
20,20 Iutz. ALIUS IACTIS INSTAR IOY1alem dicit amitun, qui, quon1am 
inter frigidltatem Saturni superioris et tervorem lnferioria llartls 
me<1ietatem quandam Obtlnet. temperatam equalitatill eat, ao per hoc 
C8lXlidum argenteumque posfJidet co1oreJll. 
( 43 ) 
18,23 Iuta. SUCCUMBAT Hoc dicit quia dum stella. Iovis in coitu solis 
est, appafrere non ftlena, ... tuti qui et ex1et1matur recumbere. 
We must obviClWJl.y read HMi mz1oW' n"rJ;'·w TMJpptce. 
It 18 quite iJlpoaa1ble that a -.n writ1Dg out hia own work could 
make each errors as these. B I A' W& sh.ll sce, is not JeJ".', wCW"k. 
SiDe_ therefore D81tber at the _lU.8Crlpta was written by J olm, 
it reme.1na to be 8eeD (if pou1ble) iD vbat relation they stand to 
Jobll's original autograph. Th1a 1aqu1ry mq best be made in two sectiona, 
tbB f'1r8t deaUng with the oom.Dt.a.ry on &ob n - u. the second 
loI1.th that on Book I. 
Fraa the bec2-'ng of Book II omruda B and C exhibit 8U.bStantial.l:y 
the .... text, tm .. t atr1.1dJ2g d1ttere .. beiDe that in C there are 
two '9V8ions 01" the c<alentary on Book IV, the firat be~ incomplete 
(it goes only from 151,1 D to 174,11 D). This incomplete version h~r 
conta1nll DOthirw ttat 1JI not tamd in tbLt oomplete veraion which 1"0110\18, 
but exhibits ac..tu.. tbB __ glCMl_. word f'or word. aa.tia. tba 
same .iier1al in a 8111pler and aare jejw. t01"ll, while in II&I\Y oases 
it omits a'terial g1ftn in the secom ftraion. So clos8 18 the s! milarit,. 
that so. ,1~. ft"8D exhibit t.he IJ8JD8 corruptions in both versions. 
Two e...,188 vi.ll 8Utt1ce. 
On 152,22 1) iDk 
TA qC liptr 'se&PP (u in c) 
V.rtier. 81ft enill univerBalH primo quia diDrit & aecuDdo 
part,icul.area abdioati'YUIll prime quia ponat & 88cuma UnlWrsalell dedicati'Y8JI. 
( 44- ) 
TaR at 0..,1 •• YR,'en (aa in C) 
Sed ambaa p088e wrtler. Ao 81 db1aaet a1.,. uld:ftnaln dedloatlftlD 
primo loctO ponu &. ..aundo 1000 part1cularem abd1ca.t1'Y8J11 prillo 
" unlverealem dedicatlv8JI eeeuDio. V1dentur reour:rere & ambu 
..eras .... 
~ The oorrupt.i.oIl ... e ob_'I"ged by Ha.uJoeau. who propoeed to read iD 
the NCOm'! oaae - "al.,. uniYe!'B&lem ded1Gat.lvu pr1Jao 1000 pond et 
l8CUDio 1000 partlcularem abdlcatlVl!U1, ( 81,.. part1eul.aJ'em abdlcatlvam ) 
This saute conjecture 18 pro-ted ri«ht by the text or B (eee Append1% I. 
on CJ., 5 Ld.). It 18 a ~re at Dr. Juts- cr1tical 8.CUJtItD that, while 
adopt.ing H.atJr8au- 8 COlI6O'Uoa line, Bbe d<MNI IlOt malol thie necessary 
&lMraUon in tbrt t1nrt. paasage. 
On 172,13 D1ck 
Tea If' am YV"M (&11 111 c) 
Mag1a 1D*.. lu ... quaDdo de p10 luto d1oitur. lIOII 1'8011'1" 
-SlB I: 1dDIa. Quamo autea de volDptate. Ttmc reaiplt mog1a 
Tea " §eupl 1m" (a8 in 0) 
Magia Iutua. Iuatua qaaDdo de plo lut.o cUcltur. DOG reeipit 
.-gta & a1Daa. w1 qu&Ddo per .. 1Dte111g1tur. Quamo auta d. 
volnptat.. aooipitilllr. __ nolpit -.g1e 11 lliDna. 
( 4- 5 ) 
read qzmpdQ de port-to 111et,O digi1jur aDd tmlnQo entu de yo1pnkk-
What therefore are we to th1ak of the phenomen of the tvo ver8iOl'ls? 
Tbay' are obv1owl13 not. dUf'erent. COI8eDtar1ea. anc.l they are obviOWlly 
taken in part at leut bom the S8M corrupt .I'Iru!l1Script. It BMU to 
_ moat llkely that the1.noomplflte ftrsioll ls merely an :!.nadequa'tely 
, reporf;ed wrliWm oE the OClllplet.e ODe. aDd vu abandoned by the IJOribe 
vben a better source ca.meto hD.I:Ii, sa Proteuor Bud suggested (op .. cit. 
p. 520). I find it lBzod bowYer to agree with Proteseor Rand when 
he 88.78 (p- 521) liOns might 1me.gine that various class-roon; copies of 
t~ maaterl e notes got into circula.tlon. Certain ooimidGnces however 
betwen tbe two wra1oD8 or the ca..ntar,r on Book IV il¥hlce 118 to 
suspect tbat on1;y 0D8 such 'Nrsion was produced. II 1£ the gloeS8s OD 
Books 11 - IX do 1nleed re?re88nt a class-room COT>Y of the mster' s 
notes, 1t ia JIOItt unHkely' that they sbauld have been tbe 0D.l7 copy. 
A aen.. ot leetUft8 giftD to ten students urodueee ten sets of lecture-
notes, dUrer11W 0D8 t:rom another acOOl'd1ng to the dU1gence, speed 1n 
vritiDg, aDd qu1ekne .. ot apprebena10D of the wn 1D.iivio1.llUe. Ba\ 
I shall return to a cODeid.erat1on of the traumisaion later. 
The scribe o£ B g1 ... e us the cceplete ver.ion of the commenta,ry 
OD Book IV &Dd .. t. the ilrpertect wrelOft enti1'ely. For the other 
books B 18 euba1ianL1.&l.q 1n &g1'ltH8nt with C, emept that in Doo-lt II 
there are ttOII8 var1at,1o_ in 1Dd:l;y1dual Cloaea. A glance at, Appeadix 1 
will shev that neither of the manuscripts can have been copied from the 
( 41, ) 
otl»r. C. has many errore not round in D, B 11kaw18e mny that are not, 
t('JUD:'i in C. Yet in any places the two agree in error. It 1IIight 
eaaUy be usumed that the two come 1":rc:a a common archetype, and I see 
nothing to dlspr0Y'8 such a view ellDept in BOOD 11 and IV. In Book 11 
there are ~ glosaea fOUDi in B onq. This tact in itself' vould 
only indicate that B 18 interpolated, am. 80 I bel1ew it 18, since 
two length7 notes found only in B are taken almost word for word fl"om 
"Dunchad ll • But in OM plaoe there is & substitution et an entire17 
di.fterent gloss tor that which is g1'ftD in C c-
On 5(>,16 D1ck 
Aut. gf' C 
MAGNESIA regio DObUiulma Salth1ae ubi abuRdant poete et tlUJD1na, 
°ibique caD8S opt.iId. sun'l. 
T.p et B 
Megae81a • .t vlcina The8sallae, cu1ue tone L1bethris poetic1 
hauetus M1I1- celebratua. 
EftD tbcQgh the note in C is 80 ~nly silly'. it is 1BOIJt unlikely 
tbat a eor1be wct1ld haft had tms te_rity ~ thNv It cut it be fowad 
it in his arebet~, in order to repl.aae it by ODe vh1ch he thought better. 
SiDee the addltloml ac.tter containecl ill B' 8 Yer8ion ot the commentary 
on Book 11 18 p~ intel.l1geat aM ,jud1oiaua, I am 1Dcl1ned to ~ 
tbat,. ha..- beft a 0Gp7 t4 an interpolated wralon of John's CJOIDeDtary 
prepand by a ta1r13' l.earnIJd coatupcnry't poea1bly nen by Hell1giua 
( 47 ) 
h1Bselt at an early stage in his col.llJction or aaterial tor the glossing 
or ~.art1an. It ie not of oOltrae poes1bla that Remigiue b.i1Iself' wrote 
t.his copy ot J OM, eime there are countless elementary blunders in 
copying of which be would have been incapable. 
For Book IV, a8 we have seen, the eeribe ot B atst have uMd 
either the archetype of Cte eeeom ftl"81on or a IJIal'lWlCript yery like 
it. J..'or Books III and V - IX there ..... to be no comlu8ift pDOt 
that B aDd C are not deriftd from the same archetype, aIX1 Since the 
postulatIon or such an archetype explains _11 enough the frequent 
agree_nt or the two JlllU'!WSCrlpts in elT01", it fIIq pro'9'isionally' be ad~ted. 
The result tor the text-criticL-;!n of the cOlllD8Dtary 18 that Deltbar 
mamaor1pt can be dia:regarded. At aJJy given .,.nt sense ie the ~ 
guide to tell us Y'Mtber B 18 Mgbt or C or aaithar. CcIIpaNd with 
the JaJD80ripta or Remigius wh1ch I have studied, both B &Dd C are 
wry corruptt pertioularly in the later books. The f'requenoy- with whieh 
lemmata are omitted or gloeeee attacbttd to the wrong lemma:~ leade me 
to bel1tmt that at leut iD the gloeses on Book IX, there has been 
at OM st,age in tba tranRl .. lon & IDIIU'lWtCrlpt or Martian 1d.th arg1nal 
gloe.e, and that a aorlbe entraated v.lth the task ot uceIj)tizw John's 
commeDta tharebal baa made a bad job of it. 
The COll8e-., upcII1 Book I raises a very dirt.rent problem. That 
contaJMd iD B 18 vJ&tly divergent from t.hat oontained in C, and the 
question ot authenticity ..t be taced. M1aa LabOVBky g1 .... her opldm 
( 4 fr ) 
upon the question aB £ollowss- uPending a thorough acmparison of the 
two versions of .sook I. we ahould be 1Dcl.1Dad to ay that they both 
belong to the same author. ~;cotua Eriugena. but that C oontains a later 
am IilOl'8 ampUi'1ed version. tI (op. cit. p. 190). For my part I C&Ilnot 
accept thiG conclusion, which seems to me to be based on n plentiful 
lack of evidence. l-11aa Iaboveky aaya (op. cit. p. l.S9) that "the 
material and the whole trend of the &rgUJICnt in the individual inter-
pretations are very sir:lUa.r to, and o£t.en identical. with, those in 
the Paria manuscript." Unlll1Pp1l¥ this Stat.ell811t 1& s1JlpJ..;r not true. 
I~ment bet\l88n the two commentaries is the a:mept.1cm rather than 
the rule. 1Ixleed there is much more similarity betwean the eommauta17 
of .. :.eqiU8 and that of John U liven in C than there 1.8 betYeeD these 
two versions. It will unfortuDateJ..;r be DeCeasary to quote at some 
loneth to support this view, but I hope that tedious evidence may be 
better than DO ..,.idanee. 
On 5.8 lJ10k 
1st pt C 'InU p. 4.10) 
EPICA l!.'p1oum carmen dicitur quod eplcJ.a. id 8at laudabUibua 
'1 
oontlcltur ped1bua. E1tOS em. a Gl"8CU laus d141tur. Pede. 
en1a lawlabiles 8IUlt. iambue trocheua apondeus dactilu8 &nflpaestu8 
et ex h1a cOBpoaiti. 
A,a pt A (t. J.a) 
EPIC! d1cuntur oarda 0t&I"a1Da ex omn1bua pedibus composita propter 
supere:m.llent~ Epi ana auper d1citur, epic06 emelsus, 
1IIde epica. superexoellentia. E.adem etiam vocant eroioa propter 
honorell & v1rtu'tem, quia virorwa torttum carmine. max1me vocantur 
eroioa. 
On 7,10 Dick 
Iute of C <p.lO·16 Wtz ) 
Eadel.1.oh1a. ut Ca.l.c1diua in expositione Time! .f'lt:ltOniS c>""Ponit 
perteota _tu interpretatur. Ae'tas qu1ppe adult.a £ 1\ £" K' A 
a G.Nei8 d1oitllr. Endeliohia vera quasi endos £ 1\ ~ K I A , hoc 
.1It 1nt,1a setu. Generale1'l quippe U'iU.OOi animam 1:rxlellch1a.m Plato 
nom1M.t, ex qua apeoia.l •• anUaa 151ft rationabUes sint s1ve 
ratione .arente. in singulas numani corporis partes sole admlni8trante 
vel potiue prooreante procedunt, ut Platonioi peri'.ibent. f)1orum 
eeetam Martianus aequitur a8Seren8 Peichen, hoc est anilIl8.Jll, 
EadeUahie ac aolla e .. fil1am. 
rm g£' B (t.58) 
~r:w1.1ech1a .... a:tm· !)eri'eota aetaB. Ellcbe aetas generalis. Ideo 
autea dlcltur an1M ease tl11a aol18 (quae Orece ftOatur h1:2) 
qu1a dwa an1a ad pertectam aetatem p8rwaer1t, EDdelaoh1a voaatur. 
Perteota 1«itur an'. a elaritate eo1eDt!M dicitm-. 
On 8,1 Diok 
Tea pC Q (lpk p.12.26) 
A.NII d1altur qaal aaano1a, id .st reeognltio. Poteat. et1am Anie 
quaal aniAlia, 1d .1It l1bertu, 1DteUigl. 
( '50 ) 
Text ot B (£,6&) 
ANU 1Dtell1gent.1a. NIA. ea 1ntelllgent1& ab eo quod est NUS 
dicitur. A apud GrecOB multa signit1cat; per vices enim negat, 
per vicee 1Iplet. aUJut in hoc nomine ANIA: ibi enir., auget sem;m!l. 
On 8,4 D1ck 
tpt. at c (Ipt.a p,13,l) 
LEMNIU'S ip_ .et Vulcams, a Ismno insula in qua fi1l!itur habitasse. 
Am pt B. (teM) 
lE; 1NIUS Vvlcant1a a Lemno inBula, ubi intrat ventus cum aqua intus 
111 terraa, .t .at. :1nxta Siciliam. Ibl enim f~ltur officina 
VuleaDi .aM. 
On 9,6-10 Dick 
~ pt Q Unk. p.ll. ~) 
A1Dnt qujppe utrolcgl atellall )fa:rvur11 a eo1e 1'DIqU&ID ampllue 
dleparari quail unlu8 81gnl, id eat tr1glnta partium epntl0, sift 
velocior praeceaser11" 81ft "-rdior fttrograda l'WMD8erlt. 
Sepl .. w auta BC pene "IIPW 8011 coiN perh1betur BC per hoc 
radi18 eiwl oacultar1 et rar18atJ. apparer8J et hoc est quod a1t. 
MEICSTlUlA PRAECtm/sIOIE t mdua videl1cet _1181. ilrternllo. 
tHt at I 't,6b) 
, 
Meut.raa pneeuralosa. Ideo boc dioit quia Venus eloIftur a 
1018 plua quail apaUa:ll 1U'11.us ~, Jd. eat quadrag1nta II8X 
pa.rt1baa, Mucurhla ftrO el.oDgatur • sole vlg1nU duabua. 
( 5' ) 
Mercurius igitur, qui numquam separatur a sole plus quam v1ginti 
part1bu8, non debuerat sine suo fratre allquoo consilium agere. 
On 10,'1 Diek 
fin or Q (Wt, p,26) 
ELICOII ellt Parnaal montls eornu, in quo tanum Apoll1ni fUerat 
I,n at' B (:g1. 7b) 
Ita. euIl in El1c<ma. Ellcon en1a wc.tar Appol10 quia trahebat 
.... homines ad... Ellco eDim tractus dlclltur. 
On 10,9 Dick 
Tpt at' c (Xnta p·17,10) 
CREPlDAS Cftp1a a Gncls pav1llentum d1citur, J.1l1n.cmAS quasi 
-.ro1claa, hac Ht .uoe8CeDdo rn1noaas. 
Tgt or B Cr.7b) 
Crepida. JIYl'Oid88, id .at tnMaanta m:rrtea. Miree enil:l dleltur 
a1.rtua. 
T__ auple., all. taken from tle t!rat aeven folios or B J are 
al20Ugh to .bw that the tow com.ntaries are aB diUerent aa chalk troa 
cheese. ThRe ant ~ COllrlJl I'IfI.lly glOll". in vb1ch there ia a considerable 
a1m1larl.V, but it vaald be incredible it there Wl'8 not, since lumaft 
error la DOt 80 'hZ1AICl in ita JE.Ilireatat1cma aa to enable two commentariea 
upon the __ vork to be total.q d1aa1artlar. 
!Jl orUr to c1eo1de wbnber B bu aD1' right to be considered tJ. 
work or JobaDDaa Scottu., we JlUat conaider both internal and external 
( -; 2. ) 
evide... Tlw la\ter ...,. most easily be taken first, since it can 
be di8pOMd or quickq. 
In b1a o~ on Book I of Mart1&Dla Capella ReJdg1ua quotes 
the op1D1oa or J ..... Scott.ue ",v1oe. It''raa u. .. two quotaUona 
lIaur'8al vu aDl.e to Jd.e.ntity tJwt ~atary he .. that. of Johazma •• 
1£ tbl _terJ.al tbaa quo'Ged wre not tClUld h the Caal8D.tary pre .. rnd 
in B, we alxluld haft DO IIOre t.rGuble. But WllBpp1.4r, altbough to. 
,"reioDII of C .. B are 110 dU£e2'8nt. Aa w haft 1ISen, both COJ1t.a1n 
.ter1al wb10h caB be 1deDt1t1ed with ttat vh1cb Reldg1ua a.aor1bea to 
J obn. I tlUbJ o1D 1;M pa ..... et ~ma tClptlwr wit.h tma corna-
PODU,. pull"". of B aIIl C. 
On 36.2 1>lok 
Me,'g'. CM Ieyal, 1$4 WIll: '.14T) 
~i" GPPft_1o_. .1. rap1na" 1D1D.t.1tial ...,er en1m 
cUY1t.1fB al1oJ'Um GppI'8Nione al.118 prcmtniunt. Quidu ltoppre88ione 
.1. labcII.'e. M01pilDlt. 8icut Jolw.mJe. Soottue. 
B te 3Qe 
g C Ip!;. ,.".14) 
l.IIYITUS OPPBlSSIOlIE QU.uslT.A.S HGo &1t quia dirlUa.e a~ 
GppN.u.O_, _ eIIt hbore non adqu.1.ruatur. Vel pot.ius NepWDwl 
.,wB1t. Urit.1aa qIIU Flute u."I'Jg10 ..re oppriaDa per diver_ 
.-11 reg10aN cpaur1~ 
On 36,17 D10k 
kep','»' (',l5b) 
gp!. iA\Ir..... .1. inter supra memoratoa; et .st eclypsia, hoc 
•• t cieteot,io locutionia. Ita taman poteet iungil- Ere.nt 1Jt1baudis, 
dMez:mpte. ,.'m, .i. dl1ud1cantee, ru, 1n1;tt 'SW •• i. praedlctoo 
_set .. 1 _lior "1 pu1ohrior aut fortior. Iot..Mee ""ro Soottus 
ad euperlora iuae-it, et hqu18 pro qual1a fl 8.Colpit. OerpoW, 
iDqQit, Ius GW, .1. qualis f'~ quantwt 8888t Herculee inter 80s 
CUlt quibu gnd1eb8tur. Et hie facta dist1nctione subeequitur, 
EraDt dMcmaptM "aim; deoemerrtH quia alten. virgirla1.e, 
altera napt1u praeterebat • 
.QUI pro qual1a, et 810 iunglturl- Csmwbat. gpil. pro qualis. 
DlaoerlWntea. ltldlCJ&1ltes. quia una laudabat "irginitatem, 
alten 11IIPtiaa. 
%Jp+. pt g ('eM p.49,32) 
QUlS pro qual1., ea .i d1oent, SUBLIMIS nmo CERNEBAT. boo eat, 
Idrabatur, qwt.U .... 10 HeraulAt., de1Dd. 8Ub11U'Jgit INTER 100, 
n.l.1oII ride~, DECBRlfENTES, boo ee1; OODtende12teJJ. FEMINE. fJUb-
audiWr a aaper1ar1bwl sO-!-. ennt.. QUARUJ.1 UltAM. D1emam dicit 
& V ...... J D1a.1a qa1ppe taretrata Y1t'rO wnatloil1bwtqu. dedit&, 
a1.l:ria &1IIQIta.. V_ ... ro adaodam pUora. tmaanieqne generationibuB 
... lJIU cndum __ r del_tata 1'1I!g1tur. 
(54 ) 
;r'l'CII the. puaap8 IlCbolan raag1»g bom Max Hani tiulJ to Cora 
Iuts bImt OODCl1Ided tblt the c~ DOV preserved in C VU known to 
ReJdgiua as the COR rnt.ary- or JobumtlJ ScO""8. Such a oonclusion 
V&8 UDI:epUcmable in tha dqa bet'oI'8 B W&8 dieooveJ'ed, but a critioal 
.... 
,natloD ot tt. corre.,:>ODd1Dg pua~8 trom B vUl, I WDk, lead 
to • different Y1ev. In the t1rat paaaage Remigius says that Johannea 
Scottua takea "opp1"8 •• 1oDe1l &8 wen1 • "l.abore". The author or the 
c~ntar,y iD B doe •• -.ot17 that. Tha author ot the oonamta'ry in C 
.firSt take. "oppreHione lt .. _ani. lflabore". aD:! then Stlbat.1tutea 
an explanatloa vh1ch _ th1Dks preferable, introduced by ...,.1 pot1u8~. 
lloernabat quia- oloee,q nth lf1nter eoa", t_n paDl:ltuates str~q 
(rFM dilt.lmt,i 9P'>. aDd ~. OD with "Decernentes taminae N • It 111 
bLrd to aT wbetbltr the explanation c4 "decernentn" 18 to be taDtn &8 
that oi"tered by John or not. Iow the .~nta\or in B take. "tlfUlB" 
as .jga11')1Jlc ClP'11e, joiDa "cernebatli with -qu1all • but akea DO IBmlon 
of "1:Dter 808". Be tbm1 ak8 •• break, aJKl goes cm nth wdecerneDte. 
fwd •• " (lId18cerneIlte.· ls a pare17 acr1beJ. wuaar). L1ka Rem1g1u., 
he elq>l..a1.J» IIdeoer:aelltesh ae -.n~ IwU.qantt,. aI'Jd gl .... the ... 
ap:w.t1on ot tba1r belaviour that Rea1g1ua does.· The author ot the 
c~ in C doe. 1Ddeed 82;>1&111 aqaaa u equl'ftl.ent to "quallstl, 
and jo1Ds 1.\ to the tango1Dg "cerD8be.t". Ba1; hit mkee hi. break 
before. not a.tter 111nt;er eo.-, expla.1Da -deoer.ntes" .. meant. 
gsmta00smt,e8, and gives a dUt.rent reuon tor the behaviour ot the 
( sS" ) 
tvo \IOII8n. In other word. the oC111818Dtar7 oonta1ned in B 1IOl"e closely 
re_Jlble. that or J oba.nDes Scottu. .. deaor1bed by Reaigiua than doss 
that found iD C. So IalCh then tor the extenal evidence. 
Tba intemal .... 1deDo. tel18 aDOtber tale. I propOll8 to deal flrst 
or all with tbl atter, aDd MOoadly with the Bt7le, aB tar as each 
bears upon the question ot tluthenticit,... 
From the large nu.mber of' Greek etymologiea in this commenta.ry, 
I8l'13' ot wh.loh I haw been UD&ble to true el_where, it appeara that 
the author vu a man who tnwv • fair .-.mt of Greek. IhrwIWUS 18 
, , 
absurd.ly oonnected with "hiamoe·, 1.e.1JtuVof, am IIIIde to I8aD. 
.,811'" TM],., la derived ::X1J~ TOO gE>.'~TC:if teRn' 1& c~ly 
I' 
derived trom "'a I v"', &Dd tbe liD. The eo_ntabor lake. an interesting 
atteapt to va-lAte the ()reek ... ne 1Ja 15,7 Diet, where ha follCMI a 
better text than that uaed by the autboI' of C. Here 18 vhat. be --. 
Apollo loetifer peste nubem egena ut it 
o£ itl- ~k8OC AKER:a<OMHC AIMOY N£<PEN-fN Atroroy KEl 
AKE'fUl0MteOlllpoaltum .at ab eo qIlfJd N\ X[1P id en more, et 1«),.,;zO 
id ellt tero, id ellt mart.em faro". Although poor ellOtlgh by classical 
or modern eta1Wlrd8, thi8 pertOJ"EJJOe 18 rearkable tor ita learning 
in the n1Dtb oeI1'tur7. It mq be objeo1led that the tranalation so 
pa1.nfUll7 1'MO~ yields DO real ..... bat in this reapeot it 1.8 no 
worse tbaD Jobn'. "lIapiena ..,.1 virtue vir ala et oODtraria fecit. It 
But tm Gl"Mk erudlt.1cm or 0Ql" o __ m..toZ' oc.8B to the tore .".n lIOn 
Qregory or Nyeaaa- -GregoriU8 Nyaeua, gel"JaDllS Ba8Uil, ait quia 
iDVeni8 quidu d1cebftt 8e ease a11quan:lo 8icut vir. al.1quarXio aicut 
fem1na, vel et,1aa a1eat volatile "1 sicut pi8Ci. wl sicut raDaM • 
(i.llb). G~ory or .,.. ia of 0CIU1"88 oat ot Jobnts f'a'f'OUl"lte Greek 
Father8. The eecom ~ 18 110 l"ttMrkable t.hat it de_ne8 to be 
quoted in e:denao. 
OD 20,22 Dlok 
Iallbioum _trail dtlabua legibwl deet1natur, tng1ca (tra.lca adJ 
vel cOll1oa. Si au"- traglca epees. ecr1b1lae. haec obsernre 
noe OOllftn1t, _ in sex ped1ba., quos cbonul Greet appellant, in 
..ettDdo ... 1 quarto aut .. :no 81t spond.eue loeo, Bed in pl"imo vel 
tertto ... 1 quiDte. AdJl1tUt (amitt!, .a,g4.) autem boo matrwn 
etiall dact.1lua ai;que elue cClll'trar1a aJapeatwR in prla "reus 
parte, at Euripld •• U8U •• '. ft1 iD pn. :region1a amoll. <AlA) 
loc18, boo .n 1.IIpar1bu.a, calu8 .~lu:a est aptll Eurlpid •• 
"'AH ..,012: IlT1TOYCIN ~I"\CCON q>I\AC TA 
et. apad MartSaa. 
POPeIIII1DDre "igena tsduola 
ID quo ...wo in prilao 1000 .t ' ....... t epcmdeue et dactllus .t. 
anape.tUlt 1JIftnitllJo. iD tertio ~. in qu1Dto aepisas-
8pOIIdeU. .t .... apeciea 1aItl1Alwn tNg1cNm YGGatur. 
~, ,. 11 ' ., , 
The liD8 ~ Barip1des ill Pbptnt"M " W~'E.BoCI~ ImrOl6lV EtA~t"V cp>tO.,. 
I thiDk it 18 ~ just to attribute the corruption 1n la.rge JD8a8U1"8 
to the scribe, aine. the scansion ot the verae doea not agree u written 
( 57 ) 
vith t.ba a.ccQUllt given or it by the COZBBntailor, vh1l.e thB original 
verM at Eur1pides doe.. The ftrN 18 taken .from Nacrobius (~·'at. It 
17). but. ita applicat.ion to 1lluat.ra.te a metr1ca.l point 1.Ddioates 
t.hat. the author has considerable cont1deDOe in his Greek learning. 
Anotbar interest.ing reature or t.he COIII8ntary' in D 18 that the 
inferior pla.oeta are said to 1'eYolve 1'owd the sun, in accordance 
with t.he tbaory or Mart.ian expreaaed on p.L.49,26 Dick. Th.1s view 18 
uncommon, t.hough DOt. UDpara1leled, in the YJ.ddle Ages. and it eee_ 
at first to agree with tlw views or Joha.lmu Scottua. But in fact, 
80 far aa one can gather .from the obscure am corrupt passages in whicb 
John unfolD. his cosmology, he bald Il d1tterent view, namel,y that 
Jupiter and 1>'.,.., VeJma am HercUl"7 revolve rowxi tbe sun, while 
Saturn, the JIID01l am the 8Wl mol ... roum tile earth. (This i8 the 
theory expressed in the lie Liyis;lgPl Ba.t.ury (Pt l22,698l) with relative 
clarit71 iD the Anno&otn'om' John see. to ...., that all the planets 
revolve rouDd the sun. I na.tUae or oourae to accept Lr. lutz' emendation 
maki llt Saturn alcme revolve roUlld t.h8 earth}. 
'ro 8WIl up tbl tore-golng points, _ m:r aa:r tbat the UDlmown 
COlllll8nt.ator shew a knowledge or GrMk comparable with that of J obrumea 
Scottua, but in h1a 1nterpretatioB of' GrNk dlttera cona1derabJ.:r, while 
bip aatronoa1oal views, alt.bough h&v1r.tg aoa att1n1t7 wit.h tho .. or 
Jobannes, are ditterent in detail. We -.:r pa.aa J1O'W to considera.tions 
of atyle. 
( 5!r ) 
ThB sty1. ot the commentaries ot Johannes ~::cottus has been handled 
by Professor Rand 1B the article vh1ch has beell mentIoned, p. 504-506. 
Of the strUetIc criteria which be briDge forward the most striking, 
I think, is the 1.J:aenae preponrleranee of tp; est anr id eat. To 
veri.fy Pro~e.80r Ram' 8 statements I read through so. pages of' an 
undoubtedly Authentic work, the Em98itionea super lUommb1,. Qaelestem 
S. 140nnU (from Pt l22,125-159). In this apace boo 'It I!l~at'ed 64 
times, 14 eG 9 twe, while tt. f'orma.la AA 11 diqtret (v1th occasional 
variants) appeared 15 times, and the Ulative particle siquid .. 10 times: 
in tM red ot tJw work the aame features occur with .qual. frequency. 
NO\1 in the COIII8ntary preserved In C tbtBe and other idiosyncrasies 
appear .trequently. as Prof".88CJr Ram me pointed out. In B on the 
other lam 14 'D 1e aboat three time8 more trequeDt than hoc 'at, and 
the other styli.tie teatures which I have mentioned are wr,r rare or 
non-e:dlltent. ~.rtba1e" the style is not unitorm. Frequently 
there are tb!t barest or 'Yerbal gl08 .. S or tbe utJlOlJt brerlt,. in 
exposItion, bat in other places a tar more generoaa allotment ot epace 
18 made aft! a tar more dIacureift treat.l'ft adopted. One or the .. 
paaaagea, althoagh lengt1\r, la wortlv' or quotation in tall. It oecure 
on f.llb, aDd anl.a1na MartIan p.ll,20 aeqq. So etrongly vu thie 
passage telt b7 the 8C1"ibe to ditfer in clnrac'ter t.rom tbB rest of 
the oommenta'ry that be gaft ita separate bead 1Dg. 
(51 ) 
US ARMONIA CAELESTIUM MOTUUt-t SIDERUMQUE BONORUM 
UCW BUnt aon1, pl.aDetarum videl1cet septe. et aphe1"l8 lUllS. 
quorum grav1saiJll1a Saturni eat, aout1aaiDll8 ."..0 spbericus. 
Perimie apbel'88 801U8 eono Saturni ratione quadrupli ccmeonat 
BC bia di.apaaol:l ef'f1ciUDt ut iD Ol'gauo yel fidibws principalis 
prino1p&lium & ult.1Jna emellent1um. Somut .".ro 8ol111 est inter 
SaturDUJI et apbenun sicut me_ iut;er duu prudiotas cordaa. 
Superat eDill Saturnwa duplo e1qae comsoDat d1apa1lOll1 auperatur 
auteJl a sphera duplo. lit aliam diapunu COq>ODImt. ubi 1I1rab11ia 
naturM virtua adldranda e81;. Ball quod in tetrachordls quiD1. 
conficitur, boo in octo sonie caeleRibue CODlpletur. Sed qua 
ratione pengitur diligenti 1Ddaga'tloa. quaenndwn ut. Primo 
191tur ball. tree pl.aDetaa quM IlUpr& 80lem looorum situ 
IIUJIt. paTiorwI 80nitmaa sue. Nee ~to, qucm:1am et in 
UlPlior1bWl IIllJi1 epatUa moventur lit Dim. oeleritate sot.rae, 
cui oontrariull 01U'8UlD peragunt. _ ti&Dtu ftlocitatls sint 
ilpediuDtur. Quae autem aub aola ioca.llter, qucm1am et loD€;ius 
& IIPMr1ca ft1oc1t&te d1staDt et in brniori1lu .ad1 apat11e 
diaoarnmt, acut,iore8 8OD08 .~J aa per boo IlCID locarua 
poaitio, lied proportlGD1B aollOl'Wl ratio .. a.tem etf'4...t.it arJaOniam, 
prueert1a CWIl DOll 81Dat. rat1o} 1-.anDa. deorama loca11 ter in 
1ID1wno. ID qualltate ftl"O lIObWua pwrltaa et BCUJDen med1aeque 
yar1etatea -.e1Dautes d1~ etfia11mt aiq)bon1.a. Flat 
191t.ur d1aton1aua gemua pro ....,10. Sol 8d Satunml diapuon 
( bO ) 
dupla ratIoDa; aphera ad solea sia111ter diapason alteraa reddita 
ac per hoc epbera Satl.lrno in quadrupll rat:1.one conaonat bis 
diapaaon. Et notandum quod 0DIIlie diapason acto aonis ... ptem 
epe.tIi8, eex ton1a con.1et.at.. Eat -!'Co prillls 1ft graTiorlbua 
Saturmua, ou1 pr0xiJ:J:u8 Iov1a tono conhmgiturl IOYi s1a111ter 
Hare kno, 801 Mart1 hem1tODio, et diateaearon in .. ttquitert1a. 
praplll"tioDe eo1 ad SaturJaa 9Ou1etit (oouiet.at ASIl.). In 
8illde. quoque aon1e eo1 ad Setumua eesqualtera co.neonat sim-
pbon1aa 810 - a Saturno ad Iona to .. , ab love ad Harie. tontUJ. 
a ~Iarte ad eolea toaas, et babe. diapante 81mul et. dlat.eacaron 
1Dt.er 801811 & Saturmua. Et De aireris soam ce"t.eriB pl.a..-tis 
mltipl1ei proport:1o .. oormnure (din._ .n1a eua trlbua modis 
oOllOiDlre Batumo. 111 dupla T1del1oet. et. "aqu1tert.1a n seaqualt.era 
oopulatlone). CUJI v~ non eilld •• ~na.l.l.1e _..,er 80111 
appropiDqaare. .-cl NCUndU abeiduwa altIt.ud1ne.. Qu.1d ergo 
IIirum 81 eo1 Saturao d1apuoJl in duplo ooncu.t dum in longisslmill 
ab eo d1a'-nt.11a ourrlt. ubi 'NI'O coeperIt. e1 approp1Dqaare. 
d1apen_ in IICt8qUI.lterat At. a1 .1 pron. aoceaaerlt. diatesaaron 
iD .8qUitert.1a IMJllablt.. Hac ante. rat.ioD8 co_iderat.. DOll .. 
.oY8blt., ut op1nor~ quod di:x1ma .t.1am 4. Mart.e. tODO lHdelic.t 
allquot1na a aola distare, al1quot.ieu e_ton1o. Quod enim 
~t la oontia eDentio et reaiaaio, -,..tudo et breTitas, 
• .tout. in tutul1a OI'gaDi. in qtdbu ~at.1u (epatia .ISIl.) 
longltudln1a voaum tacit dlatant1am; hoc idem in planet1e absidarwa 
('I ) 
a.1t1tudo et a eole elOlllgflIltia aut 01 proplnqult.&s. Et quod de 
sole rl i ~lT1118, hoc 'psum de oJlll'li1Xla planet1s inter se invice. 
lntell1eAnrlnll est.1 non enim e1f1dem 1ntern.1118 setrper aut a ~e 
inv1cem distant aut sib1 imicem approp1nquant pro conditione 
nbol(l!1r",ua; 8C per hoe in octo caslestibne Bonis omnes nllfliO&8 
consonnnt1as fieri 'lONe credendllDl eat, non tantum per tr1a 
genera, diatonlcu~ nioo, chroma.t.lcum et enarmonicurr., wrum et1.af'J 
in aUls ultra omlulII Jllortalinm rat.1ooinattonern, Sap-a 'V8l'O 
'.cum;n""" infra vero f"'!,tieoow I~, ut _Cd,;a.- ~,;_ vj~bw. Ib J'a.p&IOft ~ 
eclem nltltudlne (altltud1ne~~.) A et prlmo habet d1nte8Baron ad lunam, 
inv&nir" sol .J ~...... J ,ara- cotJ ..... ,.~) 
et :)rlr.un e1 VOntlS toDo conllOnat, VeNri Mercurius tone altero, 
.J..LUlt.>. .'J6raurio hftm1tonio. Diapente -.er<> in eiaden BPa'U1e eOllaonat 
dum Vel'1l18 8011 tono, MeJ'CUl"iUB Veneri tono, hma Msrourio emltonio, 
spbera lunati tone reapoadeant. Et notaltdttm quod lill ton! qui 
a terra oomputantur ad epberam, 'Verbi entia l1a tern. ad lunam 
tOmtB", DOn eiJrt. in proportlon1bua 'WCWIl, 8ed iD 1Iltenal1111 
locOTtlIl. tonorulll eni. mltae epeo1ea aunt a1qu1dem ton! stmt 
lntenalla eiduua, boo e1ft quantUJII dilltat UlIUlImlodque ab allo 
ql1antuJlrIue luDa elongatur a terra, qui ton1 pro di'YSraitate 
abs1daruYl et o1rcml.Ol'UJIl var1aDtur. ~ speoiem touorum Mart1azm.8 
diffWt dioeD8 "To ... et epatium cmm legitim quant.itate", qtlM 
epeci •• in Ja1810& diaate_ yooatur. 8utrt ton1 temporum, iD 
10ne1tud1De et bnrdtata COII8titutaJ 81JDt ton! sp1r1tuum, in 
spi8Situd:lDe et exU1t.ate yocnua; smrt toJli a~ic1t de qu1bwJ 
( & 2. ) 
lII1DC agltur, in gravitate et a,ltItud1ne Bonorum, ex quibue omnle 
proportiona1ltas simphoniarum eonstItultur. ltaque quelllldmodum 
iD organo non consideratur in quo loco eit flatula, sed qualls 
VOX lpsIus eat et quot et quibus CODi~itur et qnaIee r'!"Oportiones 
e.tricit - unarplnequ8 fIstula dbereI. cOJ)ulata diversas errIeIt 
81mf'oniaa - s10 non locue 81derua, sed 80IIII8 oaeleatem componit 
aJW)ldaa. Quod wrum JIlOVeantur .,.ooe8 .1derum luxta apatia abaldaru.m, 
J.a lI1rua, cum.t ooloreo eadem oauea mtent, et eordam 1n brev10rl 
et iD l.one'iorl spatI0 posltam aut extentam et remissaID, cmm sit 
Ndem, DOll eandem wcem reddere videalll18 (videJll18,;ml.). TOIIl8 
I 
autem ex tendendo d1oitur, et est Grecum et dirivatur a 'f'erbo T4idW"W 
hac •• t. .:dendo. quod ,"ro in oota'f'ia proprie ponitur, usus 
8DiII IooOl'Wl tones, hoc •• t apatla hie oonaideranae, led '9OCUJIl 
QOD8Onantiaa. Dum.DiII rat1onabU1ter ex gra'rt8s1llo omniwn 
IIODOl1DI, Saturno rldellcet, 1ncboa'f'1aul, et proportIonall aaceneione 
ad eolarI8 SOM .o.letatem aacemill18, lrdeque eapenu8 rationem 
exMndentee ad acutI88iDIWI plaDetarum GBD1um hmarem sonltu. -
nee 1Bnertto, quoniam angu8t1as1Dam c 1rcuIol"Wll OIBIIilDD _atltm 
opt1Det. - penen1Jua, quo alt.ius ucendere DOll "f'alentee ad cul.Btu 
apbltru aout1n2mm olDduD! acmoraa .otum ratio IIID8 perdwdt, 
ideoque acutlu1ll:ua own1UJ1 planetarwa sonornm aoutl881111o extimoque 
. 
tot1.u8 amdi .,t6a tonic. proportioDa eopulavl... causa igitur 
( b3 ) 
error18 mlt1a tit ignorantia tcmm'Wll, ex1llt1antea toDwa 1llum 
ditQt 
quo luDaL a terra ad proportlcmes .,OCUJI cael .. t.h1m pert1nere, non 
An'-dwrloelltU primDa quidem quod torus JII18icua DOI'Ul181 inter 
duoa 8011108 GOD8titultur, terra auta quia in statu eat mlll1Dl 
etr101t ac:a:ua, 1Dter terraa 19itur et lUDalll JII181cua tom.e non eat, 
de1nde qucd m1lkp,aam .. tea inte1"ftlla atad10nDt mmaro alllRlrata 
IAmt, Md 80la nt1cmab1l1 ezteDt1OlJ11JD uoena1w. 8eC'UDluIl regulas 
~a alJ:ud ellt enbl eeDtum Yiginti .ex IIilla stad10rwa 
_nInIr&l'e a t.rra ad 11lnam, al1ud inter mamel'WZl CXCII et cellI 
UIV unitata.. Ibi to!all eat CIXVI .,] 1a stadim'ua, h10 acta_ 
para Jd.noria ll'DIri. tODU .at nIV. Utuur ergo __ Iplo quodam 
quo mniteat..tua appareat. quod CONPI1r .... rere. In ohoro. ubi 
.uti a1Jal caniaDtea oOD8Onant, DOll looua in quo l1DUSquiequ.8 
coutltu1.tur, -.I propartio ... 'f'OC1II conaideratur. In quocumque 
eD1m loco tlaarJ.t qu1 cran-1a1I 'I'OC8. ea1tt1t, DICe .. eat 
graTiA .. VOIImI cwnbm proportiaDn opt1Deat. Eadn ratio_ 
ub1cnmque 111 obaro 8110 qui acut1aa1aJl voce. prot'ertt, aeousar1o 
1.DtellJgeadwa. C(\lOZ'WI DOll looal.1a poeltJ.o, Md praportiO...u8 
wait.ratlo 1ft uni'Y81"a1tate IIOdll1alllnia d1iudicatur. Frtlstra 
~11iur local1ua 1.nte1'Tall0l'Ull rat1on1bua caelestem musicam ooartari 
arbltrantur. 111 qaa (quo AQSl.) nihil al1url oo~icitur nisi 
graviv.Ua et aoq1l1D1 a IUlettD11U8 atque deeaellllUll. ut.Dim 
ucendlt pavl1ia8 iD alt.1t·ud1 nem decreecendo dOlMtC iD acwd.De 
( &4 ) 
finea bponat, s10 altitudo desc.JXlit similiter decrescendo 
quntenus iD graYltatem terminam IIU'I1I1 constituat. 
It'irstly' , 
it ~~rgue8 in its 8Iltbor, &8 it ...... in its readers, a considerable 
acquainta.Dce with ms1A:s bo1;b theoretical &Dd practical. Thia ot couroe 
does DOt. sbtv that Jolm Vl"Ote it;.: he did indeed take a keen intereet 
in 1111810, .a Pror'S8Ol" Raai points out, but 80 alao did Hem1g1us aDd 
many others, 80 that,. eaD oDly Bq that in th1s reapect there 18 
noth1Dg which h1ndera 118 beliniDg t.hat. be vrote it. But t.he style 
18 quite rellU"kab18 tor the IaUIber of Johann1ne teature.. Hgc '0 
ooCV8 three tiE., IQ 'QV hgc t.hree tu.s, •• 1mril and ngtWum 
~ tviDI ,ach, whS.le 0Da ... 1. each 18 tOWld of gp,id Rima .1 and 
,UN et! ,UF. I bne already apokBn of !am Mt.. Aa per bpg occurs 
ten times iD the Emositi9" aner HimmhiAm OM1INI, am i8 
le slrm:H I law toaDl tbrH tt.N iD the 'S"1t1pmt, mt.apdpp gpgd 
walw u.., gp'" Ere (POD Erne) .d lift tu-., am .um PP! Mind 
three u... ID the .-teace atruc"tiare al80 I ... to .. traces of 
JobD'. clD.a87 and obscure style. W1th the three eD.1!ples of portentowa 
parentbe ... ooourriDg 111 the pa .... jut c1ted ODe ay cOIIfJal'tt such 
•• nteDCe ... t .. tollowing (EJpOlUigp., 129A) 
51 .n1a ~ bonitaa, qtlM Deua .at, 0Bl1a quae voln1t propteraa 
fecit ut., quon". per se1p8aJI iaYi81blli. et inaecesa1bll1B lux 
•• t, 0.-11 .. ~ et 1ntelleotua 8Op8rans, per ea quae ab ipsa 
(05 ) 
facta IWlt, veluti pal' quasdarn lucabra.tloDea in notitiaru Intellectualie 
et ratlonal.1. creaturae pOtlalt deescendere - quod etiam Apostolus 
edoeet; alt en1m "Inrleibl11o. na. a creatura mundl per ea quae 
facta IlUnt lntellecta cOM'plciu.ntur" - quld 1!drwn, si omne quod 
imcclC!881bUem luoem quodammodo, ut acee.sib1l1a sit, purls 
1.ntelleetlbue 1nt~clt, lumn illum1nans an1moe, et in coenitlonem 
Creatoris sui 80s l'8VOC8.ftS mlla ratione obstante lntelligairur? 
There are .... ral. other passages in B vhich seem to _ reminiscent 
ot J olm'. vaya ot writing and th1n~ t but I hIrre said enough to Shell 
that in this ODe pea..,. at leaat tbmt i. noth1Dg to hinder anc\ IIIIlCh 
to .. ourage the belief that John waa the orlginal author. 
U we BUm lIP the rather nte!lded obeenatiOftS that baYe gone 
betore, ,. tlDd the following facrb. On extel'Dal evidence B hae a. 
pod a claim as C, if DOt rather better, to be conaidered .. the 
Cc.llntary ot JoharJnaa Scottu.. On general styl1stic groame B eeeme 
DOt to be hia warq in ea. pae8ages Deftrtbele .. there a:r. 1nd1catlona 
eit.her in matter or form ot J olm~ a anthorehip. One aach paaaage la 
~ d1apl'OIJOft1omt.e lel'Jgth, when cOlllpa!'ed wit.h t.he genet'al bra'rtty ot 
tt. eJq.)081tion. 
From these tacts only one cODelu81on can be c.rawm that the 
cOIIIIIBntar.Y preserved in B 18 not the commentary ot JohBlmes ::'OOttu8, 
but is a compilation, ticorporatitlcJ JlIlOh materW taken trom hiJI which 
has not survi'V1Kl eleewbare. Where the other material in n co__ from 
is bard to say. Clearly in so_ passages WB have to do with a IIIUl \lhoae 
(lob ) 
Greek learning by the standards of bis t1.JDs was very great. We may 
bo.ve here some more f'ragments of the teachingo of Hartin of laon on 
1,~1anus Capelln, l1ke those preserved in the 1Ir'>cholica Glossarumll • 
but such a guess can probably never be substantiated. 
Of the authenticity of C I propose to say &8 llttle as poasible. 
By assut!li.ng some 1naccu.racy in P..em1g1ns' representat10n of' John' El ¥1ter-
pretations one my conveniently identity this commentary with that 
cited by Bem1e1us, am the stylistic features strongly support the 
attribution, as ProfeGBOr .RaM has pointed oat (op. cit. p.5(4). 
To deny its authenticity therefore voald be to become a prey to 
del iz:iuQ delans. 
If' it be aaked which ot the tvo commentaries which \18 have 
cUBCusaed, regard-lea of 1ts act.ua.l authorship, vas that aasociated 
by Rem1e1us with the name ot Jolmmes Scottua, it 18 difficult to 
reply vith certainty_ The abUlty ot Re~lus to mke mistakes in 
attribution tb:rough contus111,g two s1mSl a r passages is demonstrated in 
the caMe of Ov1d an1 Stntiua (see below, p.\71) and it is only too 
llkBly that be should ba'n made a similar m18take here. That 12 VU 
acquainted vith both COJIImBntar1es I shall sbev below (p."3 aeqq.). 
( 107 ) 
In his article (TAPA '11,1940, p. 501 Mq.) on the COIIl1entary 
of J ohannes Scottus upon lIlBrt1a.rus Gllpella, Prot'esoor nand. came to 
the conclusion that the text of the JlI.UIlscript C gave us tee finlohed 
work of Johnnnec ScottU:J in the first book only, thether books 
being merely notes ta.ken from his lectures. This conclusion was 
baeed on two muin ~nt8: firstly that the glosGes on the Inter 
books are much shorter tbn.n those on the firat, and secondly that 
only in the first book are the st:,rl1at1c features of John's other 
wrltingc to be rcum. That t.he later books cannot be distdvoed aB 
spurious i~ oemonstrated by external evidence in that they are cited 
by l~:emicius under John's name. 
As far as the text of C goes, this view is quite satisfactory; 
but the evidence of the manuscript n raises some difficulties. l,Je 
have seen that it c1ifferD trom C in its text of' the f1rat, second 
and fourth booka. In the ease of the fourth book the scribe of B 
seema to have Md at banC! only a manuaeript llke that f'rom which the 
se'om version o£ the glosa8a in C vaa taken: in the oeconc} book a 
sl1giIt.l.y interpolated version seems to have been ueed. In neither 
Ode is Professor Rarx1~s theory up: et. In the first book however a 
serious problem ar!aes. Aa we have _~n. :a' 6 version of the first 
book cannot be thought of all an early draft of the SQlZJ8 COIImlentary 
which,. ha..,. in Ct yet nevertbe1eaa theN is at least one lengthy 
(&8' ) 
passege in It which see. to hs'I8 been vrltte+y John. Nov 1£ in 
.tact 13 conta1n8 IJOIJ8 ot J om's authentic note. on Book I ot Martiun, 
obviously the text giwn by C can no lo~er be considered B8 hi. 
finished work. 
The alternaUves are these. Believing the first book in C to 
be the finished product. t we can deIV that the apparentl,. Jobann1ne 
passage in B 18 in tact by Jom at all, or ,. can bell.ew that it 
was written by John. bat not intended tor the place where it la now 
toum t or that it WB8 written by John tor Ita pre.eent place, bat 
att;erwarde azpp1'eseed b,. hill wlthont mention when he wrote out a 
definitive version of his coamelftary. eT believing that it was 
witt.en by John and intended tor ita present place, we can deny that 
the comentary in 0 is the definitiw vereiOll. 
That tbe !ut hypothesiS shc:W.d be true, le Tf!Iry unlikely. If it 
18 not John' e tinished vork, then it is presumably a comrilatlon by 
one or 1!lOl"8 ot hie bearel"ll' and 1.f ao, ita stylistic differences 
from tbll other booke are Tery bard to cnplaln. Lllcewiee it _. 
very unHOly that tl8 passage in question ahoald not be Jom'. work, 
since it ia tull ot his stylistic idiosyncrasies. That it should 
have been suppreaed by its author without a word le almost 1mpoeeible 
to a.oceptt since it ie b7 no lIeans inferior to mch of biB other 
.terial. The reJll1~ hypothesia, that it vu vr1tteDby JobD tor 
__ other place, I bel.1eYe to be the true e~1anation. l'he oo~Uer 
of the cOlII!II8ntary' in B ay _11 ha.,. roaDS thia isolated gloss written 
at the end of a text ot MartiaD wb.ich bad bel.oDged to Jolm (it is 
ot coaree tar too l~ to have been written iD the margin) am may 
fl~ rouDi Apollo' a tbJo0D8 represent allegorical Jy the utrologlcal 
intl.Denoes of'the IMt'V8D planets. In tact bovewr it aee. + to haw 
been 14"1tten u an emursus upon the paaeage in Book 11 where Philo-
logia and her eecort rise t.broagh tt. senD cUela. tODe by toM, 
the t1.r8t step be~ ODe or l26,000 atadee (69,19 Lick). That John'lS 
doctrines anc1 theM ot Mal"'t1aza do not wbol.l7 agree, 18 not surpr1su.. 
sinCe it i8 well known that John 18 alwaya ready to be slw.rply 
cr1tical or the nutbore whose VOl'b he 18 npoandillg (aee h1a note. 
Oft Martian 10,20; 13,1; 174,11, 175,13), am coDa1deration of vha\ 
hD author VaIJ aqiIIg would not haw deterred h1a from apaund~ 
vbat ha took to be t1't1e doctrl.na. 
It .... then ..t likely that Profe8l101" Rod's op1n101l i8 the 
true ODe, and that tbB oo.-DtalT OD Book I aa g1ven in C 18 the authentic 
c~nt.ary ot .Tom, and that the later hooka repre_nt. notelS made by 
hie studentll tl'01I h1a ftrbal te-an. ... 
T~ quHtioD w.ther there .. ft8r a are COllp18~ version ~ 
Jtb1'a o~ hall been aalted by Mu1tlua aDd by Hand (Max 
Man1tiull iD .... Aroh1y XLIX 1930-,32) p.l7), E.I. Rand, al. Ail. 
p.503). Both hnve g1ven an atf'irmatlve anawr, and both have bued 
( 70 ) 
their beller upon ~nt,a from the c~ntary of Rell1g1us. In 
spea1d.ng or the sources or the latter' s o~l'lt.ary I aball give 
reasOnD for considerinG their case not proven on the evidence 
hitherto brought lorwu'd. The new evidence taken fro. B bowyer 
provideo valuable support. for their view, provided that the lost 
annotatio.ne are not thought of u a couplet. a!Jd continuoua CODaentary 
l.1ke t.hat upon .Book L If there eftrlld a. c~lete conoontar,r of 
Jduumes Scottus, it is unlikely that 0Dl.7 the fint book ehould 
have survived, since tar MartiaD and hi. comaent..dors alike the 
utandard point of diyia10n was at. the em or Book 11 (tlus Basle F.v.l? 
Berne 331, l<lm1ch 4559, Bodelian Canon Mile. 18). Th1a argtlBlnt 
111 1.n8u1'f1c1ent in it_lt, but. 18 supported b7 the a1splacemeDt ot 
the passage OD ttw IIIls1c of the aphene iD B, vh1ch 'WOUld DeftI' have 
been put in the ~ place by a ooq,Uer, it it bad t'or.d part 
o£ a contimous c~aJ"Y '!lpc:m Book 11. Likevi_ it there bed been 
in liem1giuef roMe_ion a tull axrj. t.horough commelltar7 ot JoJm'. 
U;)OD. all the DiDe boolal, it 1a likely tbat he lIIOuld ..... cited amo~ 
biB six raferencee to it at least one pal/sage which has since peJ"1ahed. 
SinCe in tact all t.bs six refenmcea ere to paasaps tcmxi in the 
extant gloases, we aN bOQIJd to be ""r.r obil.r7 of believing that a 
tull cO!!lD8ntary ot John's underlies that of Rem1g1ue. That fragments 
ot Jolm' a teacU.JJg ~ haft been videly" DCatterecl aJIlOJle his students 
(11 ) 
am others who kn8v b1a CM wll be bel18Vee, but that he ever wrote 
a tul1 comceIlta.r7 JIIlSt reaain doubtful1Dltil fresh ~vidence ia 
d18cO"f'ered. 
'.loo conditions um.er which tbe extant glosses took shape can on17 
be gue ~~sed at, but I think there are i:ndication& of a Jlli:xlecl written 
am spoken transmission. Most of the cOTrUptions in the text arise 
traa bc.d copying (see ilppendix 1 on Intz p.90,.32; 91,); lZ:,5; 12.3,28; 
l2b,Z7J, but there are some vhich seem to have arioep i'rol;, mis-hearing. 
Thus atfitinntyt for WAt.iaptvr (l28,2O hltz) sul,n tor fU]lOOn 
(145,7), m"AAwp tor gDPap (146,12), Ppot.lo for Poet.ip (l50,22) 
cruld more eaa1l.,y have ariaon f'rot!l • m1et.ake in hearing than from 
~ in cop71ng. If this be 80, we 7IIIIq 1mag1DD that ODe of J obut 8 
students II1ght haft borroWBd trom a fellow a copy of the latter's 
nates, written them out for himself. ruxl returned the original 
to its OWDer. It te then added to b18 cq:JY material given by 
JobD oral.ly, t.he result.ing note. wonld probab17 cODtain mstakes 
both in cop~ and in bearillt. That. individual students l«)uld 
varr in tbll aJIOIUlt tbey coold take down correctly ia shewn by the 
d1tfenDCeS bet .... n the t.wo versions or the cOIBI1entar.r on Book IV. 
all \18 have _n in the forego~ aecticm. 
( l2. ) 
~f.,.u. The Pn=p$ 1t.a1;t at !cbe Tgt. 
lie have seen that there ls little reuon to hope that we 
shall ever pOBSOSG a more cODplete form 01' Jobn's commentary 
than that which our two manuscripts give us. It remains to 
see how far we I!B"Y restore the actual words of J olm or of his 
hearers whUe acceptine the ] i m1 Dations of the transmission. 
The commentary has only on:e been published in full, being 
edited, in 1939, by Cora E. Lutz, under the auspioes of the 
Medieval Acade:v or America. A taw extracts bad preTiouel.y 
been 7.1bllsbed by lIa.ufatl (Notioes et Fxtraits n,2 (IB62) 1-)9), 
by Mnn1tius (Neuea ;.rchiv XXXVI (1911) 57-60; Didaska1eion I 
(912) 157-172J ib. 11 (1913) 43-62) t and by ltaDd (JohaDnus 
Scottus, p.81-82), but althougb all tbeee echolArs made sos. 
acute el!l9IxLl.t1.ona, llOD8 I:Iadc arrr sericua attempt to purge the 
test of corruptions, with wb1ch. u I haft alreadY' aa1d. 1\ 
abOU!lds. Dr. Ultz then had an open field 1n which to dlBtiDguiab 
bereel1.'. Accord~ to the reTielol8rs of her edition (Prof'eaar 
RaDd in Speculum 16 (1941), Prote.or Callter in ru-r1can 
H1atar1eal lieview 41:, (194. ), and Mr. J. G. Syus in Claus1cal 
Rerlev 54 (1940), Ihe has dOl'Ja her job,.11. UnbappUy these 
three revlewr8 are m18takeD in their judgmnt. Dr. Iutz' 
edit1Dn is in tact the IIOBt unre1ined exhibition 
or 1ncapacity which I haft ever _t in the ed1t~ of' a IatiD 
( 13 ) 
text. The editor ls voetu.lly ignorant of the latin language, 
of the subject-matter aDi et the 8OU1"Ce-materlal, 1. incapable 
~ d1Btingu1shing aeDM from nonsense, and la unable to read 
o.cCll . retOly a. pla~ written JalUecript. This judgment rM::t 
_m drastic. I proceed to deaoD8tra.te the truth ot each ard 
..-:y part. 
l'1rstly there are IIISI\V pl.acea in which the edltor tle_ms-
a IJOWId reading into OM which violates the ruleB of accidenoe 
or ayntax. On p.70.~ ot the edition the lIIU'JIlscript m. 
.. ••• gravantur et tarquantur an1_ ne ~eant ad superiorea 
"' •• " Dr. !.uta .. Dds resitw to reddent. On !,.135,5 the 
manuscript has IIProcua PI'<i procorum, id Ht peteDtium Ph1101ogiam. 
Mlruurius enim et. Apollo proal Philolog1a8 eunt. A Dr .. wt •• _OOa 
1;0 "PHUCm; pro procerum, id est petentium Ph1101oeiam. ~~rcur1ua 
enim et Apollo prooori Ph1101ogiae aunt." Yet Dr.. wtz does not 
DHd to mke e.matiou in order to give proof ot bor Iat1nity. 
On P .159,8 thare occar8 iD the Wl"A18Cript the word fa' pani J ,,. 
Dr. Iutz printS th1a &C!I "his SextU1a1t t and take. 1t aB _ardng 
"t.he second or i\uguat". (Proteuor Coulter (A!t.H1Bt.Hev. 46, p.llO) 
8heVs 1Dered1ble torbearance in ref'UtiDg this error). 
Secondly there are IIIIUlY eDIItJlea of aentenees vhich convey 
.itn-r notbiDg at all or BO_thing which cruld not b3ve been aald 
by a.rq writer who hod • graap or his subject. 011 p.lB there 18 a 
( 7,," ) 
ltmc glosS concerned largeq- vith 'the theory of b&rmo~.. In '&he 
Iddclle or it tbere is a referelJCa to the bzlrmon1c ralat,1onahip 
cor.reapoming to aD ar1t~t14al ratio of 9.8 llQuOl'l1Aa ... ro .-111 
ItOll1 ration1bus epqtdo1.8, quu octe:n.a dicunt., ut surrt VIIII et 
VIII, sibimet. conitmglUltur, comnun1e 28D8Ur8. med1aruIn vocum, que 
d1aunt "MQt.'W. .as gignitur." That +ebm 18 a acribe's m1ata1ae for 
jcgptm vould be at 0DCe understood 1>7 ..-one who had read nen one 
I8d1eYal tnat18a OD .. 10. It is not UDjeretood by l;r. wts. On 
p.44,16 a glou on ,.'mip (ac. nweriB) reads ~IFemine1a, id eat 
pe.r1bua1l iD ta. M!!IJ8Dr1pt. That odd .ntlIilers are -.lAt am ... n 
J:DI"ber8 fet&la ahould be IIIlftio1arltly' wt1 mown. Dr. Int.. m1sreada 
.. MDUN,ript and priDte B~IS id .et partibae tl • On p.lClS.31 
aocura a gloM vh1ah \bI DLID80rlpt exhibit. as followl- -Iatiallter. 
1'* boo d14i\ quia rbetbDr10a repertn est a philo8o·)l'>.1a erecorutl 
locorum varo iImmUo UDde uwu-ata rbathoriau art.iJI duoaDtur a 
__ 0 tu) 110 reperta eR spud latlnota." 'f_ upl"HS1on ]moma 
1RDrd;'A 18 toMrabq .tudl'ar to ..".. who bee a Mdterag ot 
a.1at rhatorlo. DJ'. Lata puatuate.,- aa philoeophia CiNeorurn 
lacarua. 'ftI'O 1BYwI1t1o ••••• ". 
That .... ami llODM-' aN all _ to our editor 1Ipp8&ra v:1Ul 
8Qtf'1c1eDt olari~ OD p.l8l.2S. The __ JKPipt C l"eIIda.- Maior 
__ ergo .us.. l:Ime ... ain. 8IDIa duobu d»1Na et. llII hor1e". 
It. 1a ~iba to n.4 to. eighth book ot Man.1.alma Capella vi~h­
ad l.Nl'D1IW Ua\ t.ha ~'a ,.... t. *he period ot u.. in which 
( 75 ) 
the IllOQII perror. a coaplete cUole l"OUDi the earth, returning 
1;0 tIe 8alII8 poaitlon in tile zodiac. vhilIt a aoath is the period 
iD \4lich it returns to the __ poa1t100 relatively to t..be aua. 
It Ma.rt.1an' B eJq>laDatica 18 too dU'tlcul.t, ODe 1llIIq turn to Macrob1uo' 
c~tary OD the "Somr11lU11 Sc1p1cm1a (book 2, 0.12), vbtre the 88ll1t 
.ttar 18 permpa .ore clearly set <.:ut. That Dr. tuta 8hould not 
b&'n read elther ra:r be --il7 UDieretocxl, but 1t ia 8tartli~ to 
t'1Di bar enlJD11Dg .1yil t.o "", so tat Jo.Im arr ~ that & 
piece with h8r I&tin, since in other part.a of the text John i8 
.-l. to 8a7 tbat ~ .aD 111 ~ .froa the eart.h than the sun, 
aad to attribute to Plato a aODOl.clgy iD wh1ch oDl,y Saturn 18 
geocentric (180.32, 22.34). 
Dr. !uts' akUl1n readlJw carol1na miruacula bu al.read7 
bMD touched upoa iD the _t_ or Mrt.,1p" tor the _. pariW .. 
III tJw e'JPft'naiOD of ~ tbaft are M'YU'8.l errors to be 
CID 2S.24 t.bI .,. n1hili Aolite. is a m.iaread~ ot solit.u 9 U 
(i.e. 80U:t9 .. )a OIl 2l,11 tha _SD:hrgl.eas 41mRt ls a wro. e~_lon 
of the 00 .... ~1oD A.2.I. But it 18 b7 DO -.u __ uary i"or 
a 1I01"d to be 0CII1Vacted in Gl'd.. that Dr. lAta at.ll Id.Bftad it. 
On p.u.13 glU' 18 & lliataka for m]],. ftMa (13.9) IIhoa.l.d be 
JlWJ.l. IP,$1·t. (l.s,26) 18 \II'OIW:Q- nad ro, Fe' •. 
( 76 ) 
That Dr. lut.s lad ~ a l.1.m1ted aoquaiata.nce v1t.h the 80urcee 
Q8ed by John r:&7 be l..nlJrred tJtom t.b8 tact that _ha elves 00 scuroe 
tor the long gloaa (p.4) OIl the aysygiu or the elementa, vh1c.b 
(wi.ich Iaidore oopie. al.mo8t word-for-worU). nor lor the theory 
or t.be W'lUeIlce of the pU1.netii on Wnnn cho.r~ter (p.2\." 1-5). 
which is t.aken from Is.L.ion. a. J.cm4. >.4 or trOll 1~U8. 
/ ~ ~. I,1-.:. The DOte on 1f1JV aDd plppat1pi (p.204, 9) pes .. 
v1t.b:al1. remark, alUacugh it. 18 tabn £roa Dlony1J1u8 Exigaua, »a 
~JMt,j9r.a lt9'ipl. o.Le:. Dr. lata doe. not. !Delicate the 8OUI'Ce of 
tba at.tribut1cm to the laurel or the "vi:: "rerum sOlD'liorumu 
(p.12,25; 24,32), which John takN .fl'OIi hl4rent11ls, Ja:t.i. 1,13 
aDd Lact.ant,1wI i'lacidua on Tbeba.iAl 1,509. Even 80 cOIiI!IOn an 
.Qrig1 •• 1 l,~; lb. I. 5,2. Serviua on -.',270, ~onatu8 on 
""ria I, 1,4; Caaalodozua. I •• Wbt Litt... in MigDe Pt '70, 1151C) 
alcht. be u;:;w.d b'oIIlJr. Iutz' .1laDCe to be an or1giDal i.nftnt,lon 
or J obn' s. UIlt. I ahall speak of the SOUI'Oea iD peatar detail in 
a laka&' IleGUoa. 
... " _7 eaaiJ¥ be w¥iuatood \bat 1D Dr. I.uu' bukla the Md 
H08ivea very llt.U. pvitiaat1on. She 40ea iDdeed take 0181' a 
rev .-JldatioD8 tJ'Oll ~oIanitlWi aw ~, but when ODe wighIJ 
tIIa1Dat tu. t.v oarreoUona ot t.l. -.nuacript text the 8J'9&t DlIIIber 
at paasag9s where oorruptions ha... pu- unnot1oed t where corruptions 
( 17 ) 
bave been wrongly emanded, where 80Ulld word. have been emended 
into unsound. and ",here words in themee~VftS sat1a.factory have been 
reduoitd to nonsense by detective punctuation, where the words et 
Martian bave been repreantecl sa t.boa& of John aDd vice verea, it 
IIJ8t be cODCeded that she has le.rt the text. more corrupt than ahe 
towXl 1t. 
It la obviOUs t.hen that a :sw ecllt.lon ot the cCElen'tar7 18 
required. The t1r8t step in pre~ t.h1a edition Dllat be a 
thorough collation or B 81'¥l C. B's T9l"81oIl ot Book I IIhoWd be 
printed .. an appemiL The te.ata. aa ginn in these maD1script.a 
abculD be cere1'Ul.l7 coq>&1'8d wit.h those in t lot's IIll'I.UICripts, not 
with thoae in b1s text, as Lr. wt. ... dcme. If Lick's Bll'JUsoripts 
all agree agaiDBt a read1Jtg in B _ C, that reading ahould be 
rejec1ied, UDle8S it oan be ahevn to be eaaentia1 to the sense of 
J obD' s glos ... s. It goes wit.hout. aq1ng that. no leJIIIIJ. ahould ever 
be a.nded to make it acree with a c~ectural readiqf or a modern 
editor. The pr1Dciplea of e_ndatlon in the bod,- or the glosses 
vill be those geDeral.ly recognized .. valid for all l&t1n bxta. 
ID the _t.ter of spel..1.1ne the beet practice of John's contemporaries 
IIboWd be the .ooe1, unleu John b1maelf' -.ku hia O'WD preferences 
clMr ... be does iD the cue at re1;m:jM. 9gpUgiQM1ie and 
gA1sMgmj.. Aa regarda III and ., the best. course vUl be to follev 
clalla10al epell1ng uaept in the cue or a rev words like 'Pbrrs. 
( 7fJ ) 
in "'hich ~he rJ.isllPellL~ w.o COm:lOIl to tlY; whole pori od • The 
merely 1lOru:;trOU::l, such as 1"i111oo14, bPhQAt, supaem, gaG ere, 
lnahlc an: the l1ke. DUSt of course b$ e~uneed. (In thio connex1.on 
it 18 perllap~ too nuch to hope tmt the 1earnod yorld will ever 
again be 1Jor..J.tted to talk of the :1vtholQd M of li'ul.gentius. Whether 
it ',.rill ever become. de r!(:uQur to tall or him aD 0. late mitoerapher, 
aDd to fiIlL~ fault \11th his o:xpositlon o£ certain rJ1ts, I COll."Ptot 
tell. But to ret.urn to John.) The punctuation requires spocial 
tA.t :.,o~:..tion. Apart froI:J. the problom of' recccnising whore sentences 
or clausep end and loIl.:lere they begin, whl.ch shool': orrer no U 1tficulty 
to SlrJOD13 ,,,It}) a eOUl'Xl grounding in grrumar. the prL'1clp9.1 dU"floulty 
la 'to determine exactly haw John l.1nked his lemmata to his glosses. 
In many cas, D thero are simple verbal glosses, lloore a:.'l easier 
Etqllivalent to the laDlJll-wru 13 givon. Hore a colon shD'.ll£1 be 
WMd, aB 11msq does in the edltio!lB of the elossarlee. It the 
equivalent woro is 1ntroouced by 14 est or hoc flat ('Which vould be 
better dLbroviated to J..il. and w.), a comma ahoald be ueed 
inStead o£ the c010."1. Thus ODe wuld punctuate "Toriu: luEris. H, 
but "Toris, h.e. ~rlsll. iJhere a leIlllll 1£ tollowad by an iD1e-
pendent sentence, the sentence ahoulcl ~g1n vith a oapital letter, 
and a trlll step abanld be placed aftft' the letma. Thus 25, 14 Dic~ 
".Ar1tbBat1ca teste. Ideo hoc dicit •• etc.· Ubere a lemm Is an 
integral part of a sentence, it should not attsct the punctuatiOD 
or th8 sentence, but should merel3' be printed in vbatewr d itterent 
( 1? ) 
type baa been adopted for lemrat.a. Tbwl 14,19 Dick, t,Aitmt eniIu 
eol.er.1 veluti numen quoddam 0111 comlngito, h.e. hominibus bene 
viventlbue et c:.lbi plaoentibus •• ' €tc ll , not IIveluti nWlvm quod(:am. 
Olu.U etcli nS l·r. U.ltZ printli it. The punctuatIon of the C1OSoo8 
is a mt.tar for irrlivlc'ual preference. ~r. Iutz' text is under-
!)unctuate<.l: I ohoo.ld prefer to see a return to thB old syatem, 
t 
ba8ed on the ;Junctuatlon ot German, of separating orf all subordinate 
clauses by ComtlUl, vith colonf3 ari! son::'cclons for the larger l)ret1ks. 
A re!\lBal t,o punctuate seems only too o:rten to n.adr an editor's 
umd.ll~neBO to comr.d.t himself. The lecoa.ta should 06 course 
be printed in a ditferent type fron tt. gloss,-s. Dr~ Iutz uses 
a .mall apper-case, which dlstingu1llhes the t~ quite well, but 
looks retber clUl'llSY. Italic type VQlld perhaps be !)l'oferab1e • 
.A.b8 critlcB~ apparatus shoulc; not be buly:1ened 'With the trivili.11iiea 
which tr. Iutz t.hought fit to record, wb1ch contribute nothing to 
the text-crit1cism. 
AD ~or the im.11cat1oD ot the eouroea, that taak can only be 
adequately discharged by tll8 vide.t poesible retlding ot ·:.he pre.iOl18 
l1terature. partlculal'l¥ those authors whom Draeseke m.e li8ted a8 
being John' El chief authorltle8 in the Le DivI8ione l-faturae (J. Drneseke. 
JptyapmB Scott.UI Erigtlll uRi "elBen Ga"br'''PP'l in @m kl.rko D, 
~iyis1AD' Nat.prae, Iefpz1g 19();2). When tbia work has been done, 
it vU1 be at last poea1ble to produce a uee1\ll edition of the cOlilloontary'. 
Until then the world of 1Dftc1 iaval 8OhoL"ll"Bb1p Y1l1 ln~ to be content, 
a8 indeed it -- to be, with an edition which i13 grossl.y defective 
in fJ'V8ry departmant of in editor's dut1e8. 
( BO ) 
S~ion 5 Part 4 , 
AM Qeneral C bctnu;t.er flt the CoRmJ$en or JOJyymes Sgptpll 
In a later section I shall have occasion to "",[,Gait or some 
cbaracteriaticu of John's cODlllentary as COJI!)ared with that of 
Rem1giuliI. ;.ccordingly I shall restrict IIlyselt here to the most 
general observation'. 
'thiu commentary has attracted attention as eJalnpJ 1fying the 
literary, as oppoeed to the philosophical, interests of ita author. 
Nenrtheleas it is apparent from the siJort.cst inDpectlon that the 
purpose ie priJD!1!'i.l.y' philosophical, and that the literary aspect 
of Hartian' a work baa no interest for John. That disMl saying 
or Auguotlns's. 'Idisplicet mihi, quod i·i1sa,s quasi uUq'Ut.LS dens, 
nuamvia joeando, cOmmBlIOl'avill Idght WIltll ha.ve come from t.he lips 
oE John. who Is 6.S w:t>a.lanccd a f'aDat1c as the bishop of Hippo 
~elf. To John Martia.n i& 81J11ply a mine from which his own 
pecu.11o.r doctrines can be quarried. Does ha agree w1th what John 
takBs t.o be orthodox Cbrist1an1t,., be 11 praised and applaooed, he 
speaks tru.ly', reasonably, kl'ulchre, _rito, nOD irratlonabUlterll 
(9,27; S,7J lu,?)' does he differ t.t-om tb1s~st.anG&l"d, ar bring 
iD so.- literary ad~nt, he is reproved, hie words are 
the ravings of poets, deserve DO explanation 81nce tlwy are falae 
(17,34; 3+,17). Yet not only the paganism of Martian earns con-
dellDiLtion, but also his errors in logic, aB that science 1s uJXier-
.tooci or IIdSUDJerstood by Jobannea Scottue, who 1nYest. himself iD 
( S" I ) 
this matter with 1nf'all1b1U.ty. -In hoc loco confundlt duaa 
categoriasN aays ho, rererring to the definition given by ~~inn 
(p.174,11 soqq • .I.J1ck). "proprie enim rele:tivl!; d1c-.mtur t qune 
eodem Ilodo sibi invlcum respondent et verti poo8Unt per aosdem 
CIUII1S ii • 'rlds dootr1ne, which reduces the nature of relati'ftB to 
a propositloll in Latin gT8I!lIlBl", ha bu taken from the Pseudo-
.luguat1ne, oompletely dlsregflJ'd~ Boeth1uat ftrsion of' the Ca.tegories. 
The taste and teqJeruam. of tle ccment,.tor are clearly 
aJ:evn 1D t.he proporUoD ot lP~oe vb1ch be devotes to the var10uB 
tlUbjecta. The .u..legorlD&l put of Martid reat~ the most 
da'ta1led Uea.Yant.. 88 belDg that part which oould moat e.i13" 
be interpreted 88 llUpport.1Jtg Jom' e claudy lletAphye1c. Next comes 
, 
dla}ect.ic, John'. ohoeen field ... Dr. Ittt.. rightly ob_Mee ,.., 
(p. xdU). tol.lol.NMi clotlely by the tl.oret1cal parts ot the 
boOks on as1lDDCIIV and gea.try. ~ interest vas evidently 
taken 111 male. and aoaa in rhetoric, although :r olm' 8 ignonmce 
ot the latter 18 profotmd. His pa1Dl'ul. tlttempts to enlighten his 
reader. about Verns (p.1l7,]21) rewal ol-.rly what ha retuses 
to 1IdJR1t., that b8 .. DImtl' _t tilt DmD8 c.r Verres outside the 
P-C- 14 Mart.1aD. AIlotblr ~ unk:Down to h1m ill that of the 
lIarat1D8 who slav bill own 81ater. The l'elUlOn fer this notion 18 
not. glftn by ~1an: the JIJni tr81Ded in Ghr1at1tm theology 
~ leap- to a ~ ellpl8lll.l'tioft .,. hqul~ volu1t concumbere 
( 82 ) 
GUll Ulo".. In geq;rapby JOhn'1I interest lIUlSt hnve been l1m1ted 
by the de£ecta of rds kDowledge. A rew identitice.tione are correct 
but. in 1K)8t. pl.scee be grgpea belpleasly a.f'ter etymologiee (145, 5J 
L~5,19J l46,;.2.l.G.19.20). In gramllV there ls but I1ttl& interest 
ab3wn, and leSD kiowled{te. i1bidelltRlH is !cnor~ntly oxpluned '-lIS 
llfurcal', and "sinciput:1 M "r:.'en.q,t,lS c"PUt" (p.7{), vh1le "lien" 
a 3<."I.1cl to be eo Sicilian DlUD8 for !:!nna (p. 73). 
Clear l.y then the cOl'o1OOntaq ot J oha.nnGs Dcottua is veI7' tar 
.L"rom being a ey'stematic treatment or the snen IU'ts. Professor 
l~ declares (op.cit. p.509) that John tOWld noth1ng r:U1en in 
all'J or the arts, even were thiB catholJ.city 0.1' interest proven, 
t.he moot. ardent admirers of t.he Iriah philosopher would need to 
admit tl-... llt Lie learnirlg W"t8 rl'!ther 1e8s catholic. In fg,ct it 
.... to me that. apart £1'0111 h18 knowledf'e of G~k, John 'W'n8 
not ODe 01 thB JBOSt learned men o£ h1a th1e, and we not c~tent 
to write ~ corlrRDntary upon ao difficult e. I..atin text. 
'.1he detects in the substance of thE: eo:r:unent".ry are not 
aoapGnaatod by tJ.lV' at.r1k1na beaut,. r4 torm or languege. 'fhe 
labours of a OOJatntat.or rarely atriw af'ter felicity ot expJ"H8ion, 
deeming it sufficient to he clear. ar:d ffl"artItlaticA.l. Jobf'.nnes 
ScottuB unfortunately, either in order to do justice to his 
subjoct, or bec~oe 110 CNmot Yrite athe'T'W1se, couches his coamentary' 
in tb.':\t etyle or hideous prolixity 'Whioh lInS 80 much nrfected by 
writero of the dark AgeD, tmd which even in the hands or the moet 
( 53 ) 
.~..u executanta, aa in the \71ta Dennonis, _rely cloys where 
it dOOB not revolt ttC1 tast.e. John' ~ inferiority to heraigius in 
, 
this matter I shall demonstrate in the I'1ppropriate plAce. 
Lest I should aeem to judge John too harshly, I DUBt add 
that the defective transmission f1I!ly misrepresent the actual 
teachings/of John, siooe the uost striking eDIi1ples of if,ncrnnce 
are foom in those oarts where the note a are most aptu·se. In 
theoe p IRCQ£> (acconting to I'rof88sor h.and) the class-room copyists 
vUl have been most slip-shod in their work. Yet Gi~e the first 
book,wbose authenticity is bey-om all doubt, contains the higl:l,. 
1nd1vidunl coamic system whioh John ascribes to Pl~to, while it 
18 in tact the chil~ ot his own bl'tll.in, I Cl prepared to beliave 
that the cis-eta tements of the later books do not ~11 proceed 
from the folly of scribes of sehool-!>oya. 
For t.he presaI$ place then let this brief chfl:rm:tel'lzatlon 
~t1ce. In 11 la.ter sect.ion the emget1cal abilities of J olm 
v1ll be CODparOO with t11Oa9 ot :LemigiuSI here it is eno~h to 
ham suggeated that this colIIDM3nt.tu7. which haa been high:Q" 
.teeJlllld by onwral acholars, is to be ca18idored as lntaresthg 
ra'tber than vn.lueh18. 
.s~,5, pt:5 Tba Sgprcos used by JgbnpMQ 6cottus 
In her introduction f;r. Intz has l1irt.ed the principal 
writers followd by John in his cOJlD8ntary on }tertian (pp.xx-xxv). 
There is not muoh to add to her concise atatement, although she 
ba8 not obaervell the use ot the second Vatican mythoerapher and of 
D1on1'Siuu ~:.x1GUl.1B. but in the detailed indication ot sources for 
individlUll glosses there ls much that may be f1lled in. I propose 
(' 
t.herefore t~ give a prel1m1na.ry list ot passaeea in the comnentary 
of 1I41ich I have traced the sources. (fieterencea are to PagJ a.rxl 
liDe or Dr. Lutz'a edition.) 
.3.32 gabmnu ]& gllM diyi'Ut later 1H, etc. PJ.iny. Hat. HiG. 
XI, :37. 'n , lCfl - Exta hom1ni ab interiore v1scerum parte separa."l.tur 
JDIIH.;lbrana, quae praecorcUa appellant, quia cord! praetend!tur. quod 
f Qraeci appellaverunt ,p~"«~ . IJiol'\YSiua Exlgu'ufl. be Creatigne 
tJpm1n's XlI (PL 67,362D) - hedioorum vero peritiss1m1 utriaque 
lAterlbus. quibus eiusdem cerebri m9mbra..'1ula continetur. uliql1a 
paasione turbati.8, rationale nostrum aegrotans definiunt, ap~)el­
lantea rreneticam p&aaionem. quia lisd.m meol.>ranulis 1"l"enes nomn 
exiStit. 
4,2 A greSig "9 !F99otur; in<:j. HY.F. etc. Serv1wJ ad Aen. IV J 99 
_ Eat et1am alia ratio vooabull (se. 11T ·.jnel)& na.m 
tv-n quae<1ata Il8mbrana quasi V1rg1.nal18 puellae es .. d1citur; qua 
J'UPta, quia dea1n&t e_ virgo, Hymenu1 naptiaa diot... (The 
earl1er part or S4trvlu6' note ls oo..'lCerned with the story of the 
JVth1ca.l Ilymmua). 
4,,3-28 A.tIrHe, HeXll8JD8rQl1 III,4. - Terra arida. et fl":1gida, aqua 
f'r1g1da atque bwA1ria, aar oal1du at.qu& humidus. ip,nis pCJ.l1f!-.ua 
atquo s1ceWJ. l~r laB en1Ja iugabUes qual.1t.atea sic sibl siqrula 
~oeentur. ToITa. enim, cuw sit arida et t:rigida, oon1ungitur 
aquae per c~ntt1oan qualJ.t&t1a trig1rlae. Ruraua aqua &er1 per 
UJIOlWIl. quia u.m1dull eat Mr. Aqua "981'0, quu1 quibaedam duobu 
'bnCb11a .tr1gora atqt8 1maor1a, a.ltero terr.m, altero aereti 
ridetur cOIIpleot,4 trigido quid .. tarrul, .. rem bwa1c1o. Ipa 
quGq\le aer radius 1Jner duo repugnant.1a per naturaa, h.e. inter 
aquaIl et. i«--. utrwaque illud ele.ntum sib1 conci11at, quia 
.... a.ore et !gu1 cal.ore o0D1D~ltuJo. Thia passage 1& quoted 
d l.eJ:w~h by lsidoro, Lt ham Atrwp ll. The doctzo1ne .... 
to be an elabor&tJ.OD of that illplici", in ~b1un. Pwn'nm Sgipign1l 
It 6,24-
~. 1,17 - E:8t a.utu luDo Mr. Cf. &lao.AJ'Jlob1ua Adyersua 
SlIP'" Ill, 30 
7,20 Cloto etc. ProbAbly troa ~, 1Vth. I, 7. 
7,2i> )jrpd\yua tee 2 1"1 «Miens diyua. Cen1ua 011 Aen. III.3S -
QradiVUI!l •• 18. eDillentem in proelia, quod in bellantl.bu8 elt 
D8ce8se eat ••• Alii GracJlvum quod gradu.m intorant qui pugnant, 
aut quod 1q>1gre grad1antur.,. Alii Gradi.wm quia nu~ equeeter. 
aut l\ gndu dio1;wa,. 
8,2 Qat .. 1p, .igp'Ne,UQM km' Seniua on AlA. VI, 325 - •• 
DUI Ops terra eat. Augustine, e.L. VII.U. - 'telluremli Inquit 
(IIC. M. Varro) "putaD... Ope_ ••• 11 
8,6 A «lip SUR Ion nMtntv. Fu.lgentms, HJ:Iib. 1,2.- 1*robiu8 
Sa", I, 7,;a. 
8.16 CYLIEHIUS yooatur Mftouri1ll a CylleDO mute. SU'Y1n8 on Aen. 
IV ,2S2 - ey LLEJfnJS aut ab aria •• aut a Cy1l.eDe, Arcadiae monte. 
ub1 ciiCitm' ease IUtritua. 
8,31 _mg Gm" Peraap. a rnin180eDCe ot Juvenal, Sat. X, 174; 
tIIbaloaso cOlD3nto. 
9,18 Harr.'Ra. 1,.. "J'!!O. IaiUore, 9rk'ma VIII, li.IS - Ideo 
et 'fzP"'-;~ GnMe. quod ...-0, .... 1 s.aterpretatio, quM ad IMt'I'IDODatl 
et I 
utique pertiDet, t:ptL'lV8« d1Dltur. Al.lguA1Da, CeD. VII,6 gi'f'U tlw 
__ aocowrt. 1Ib1ch Jolm doe. not represent accurateq. 
12,15 'enT'M vim. eto. JUlpDt,iDI, M.rtb- I,a - At "ftt!'O "mica 
Apollinie oh baDe J'81I yoc1ta.t.a eat (M. 1.aum8), tprl.a ~ qui de 
1ftt,erpretatlone 8OIIID10l"U11l ecr1plMm1J1t., ut AnUphon, Pbllacaros 
et ArteIllOft et Seraplcm AeoalODite8, proa1ttunt in IRl1a llbris, 
l.aUl'UJIl ai dO!'ld.erlt1ba8 .s caput poeueria, vera BOIIlIrl.a 8aHe viBuroa. 
1&ID.ilJ£ qui'1. 111 IAnIrmD iJUlUlam, ut1ixinls, eecid1t. 
13.3 j.n +9!1"'. tmTep' 'n'. l\Ug'a8tine, e.l). "11,16 Vulo.tU!l.tt. 
'tOlImt 19ne:a mIYll. 
13.19 ,W}it rrg; ~ ••• 'PU" etc. To tM saat"Ce cited by r'r. tutz 
-.:l be .&led i't]geuUa8, M,rth. Utl (p. 39,14 r,~la) ami ~1u 
I&tP!'zliA I, B,6-
v..24 riJ1.D1.1,. 'p,no pata- _ IMltt.1l yft-J.grp 1nttt1mt 
JMW\et,nr. Tb1a _. to be a Cbr1.wtS8ft!Md ftJ"81on or Serv1118 
.. J.G. 1,(6) - ~aa1"- ft1"(I ideo ~ ~ieltur, (vel <!Uia 
.... m et 11bidiDIII 88(fl1\ur T'UIICtura peen1tenttM et dolor, .. I) 
quia, at ipa, 1Doe:rf.a ftl0eNqQ8...m. the VOl'da b1'8Ci:etec! are 
apeu.d tJQII tbI tot. by tbUo and p ....... lRlt are -.1"orted b7 
l..-da1uBJ unle. 1lJleed tl'.ey o:r1g1na~ f!ooI=l bim). 
15,10 ",!Mu • !.tlp laid .... Qdq'", IU, )4,? - 'ra"'. oalcel 
.,cai ~ qu1 1nde neat-t! Y54entur. quGd. _ ngva amt ut 
oant.1zW-t ... 1 .. 
15.16 .aa.to. Tbe ___ lGfa. al\hcqcbd~, -- to ba'98 
bMD 1nt1Dencc by Ie1r7ora. Or1rt .. XV. 4,& - ram diet.&. e Pauailll, 
qu1bU tnplA error .. _UJua ~. 1D!Ide cOl'l8Ul.entes 
dII8.amDl 1'8~ aud,1Nnt. 10_ Idcht 0CIIID81wablT hIlft u.d 
a~ntdqre1'. 
lS,lS )JlI,IOOp A"QIBWi .te r=O= 'tzosU. ,-. VI,98 - Tal.1buaJ 
ex ~ d.1oUa Cumea Sibylla UCD'Nmaa eanlt ambages, nntrcque 
rewg1t, Ob8cur1e wra involYens. 
( 8'. ) 
16,3 ~rythrM ymnta ,&1; ab Ent;bra 'Ml],. Ncma of_ the ancient 
authorities (!.acta.'ltiu8, Diy. wt. 1,6, Servius on !ten. VI,3€>; 
1aidore, Or1g1.nea VIII, 8,4 who copies Iactantius) equates the 
EJoythraean with the Oumaean Sibyl. John's memory has probe.b17 
f'aUed him. To the sources cited by Dr. I.utz tor the etymo1cgy 
or Sibylla my be added Serviu8 on Ma. I1I,M5J LeetantlUIl, Diy.lm. I,6 
16.24 DEIIJS ... ApollO' SerYiue on A.n. 111,73 - Del.oe ante., quia 
diu latuit et nost apparuit, DaJI ~ij~ Graeci lIIIUlif'eatum dlcunt. 
Vel, quod ftriuJs eat, quia cum ub1que Apollin1s responsa ob8ct1ra 
atnt, manitesta i1l1c dantur oracula. 
17,6 TRIPOS ••• ptrb2Matyr. I.ectantius Pla.eidus on It.bo.1d I,509 
_ Tripes species est laur1, tree babena radices, Apo111rd CCJ!lfJf)01'ata 
propter trip11cem vim div1na.tlonis. Fulgentiu8, It£.1ill. 1.13, quoted 
abon Oft 12,15 ruts. 
19,28 fUOEBus pqyu. iptcpntatur etc. Isidore Qr1gine~ VIII, 
U.54 - lpeum Phoebum quasi el'hebwn, hoc eart adu1eecentem. Uncle 
et sol puer 'Pi~iturt eo quod cot1d1e oriatur .t nova lnoe naacntnl'. 
19,29 AWbICQ!:fJI ... prOPter pnlqboni lllUi? m'mw spl'II1PIU eto. 
Macrob1us Sat.urn. It 17, - Apollo Chryeoe01ll88 cognominatur a fulgon 
radiorum, quae "f'OCant C01B8 aureaa 8011s. 
19,32 §AGmA5PJ§ dipitpr Apgl1p <mM radita suia at tpj;um .. pelW1;n.t 
JIlP'»PI- Macrobiua, Sa.1;urp. I, 21,.26 - Sagittar1uB •• quod 1nd1cat 
tunc quoque ttJl1wrt1OJ'WR oOftlltare vitam radio 801ia vel ab la 
parte venient.1a. 
( a-, ) 
2C,llW1Jii p4ngtg....'PJ.lIL, ", corualept,1,a. Isidore, LI NaturA Rarpr;, '3,4 
Prd.r.de lI.ut€'lT. gentiles ex hi r=:: n"=""ltem stellis nomina (lebll~ (~ederunt, 
eo quoci per ezw6em aliquid sibi flfflei e.estlmaront. dicor:tes l-.abere ex 
801e npiritum, ex lull8. corpus, ex :-r.ercurio linguD.m et liapi€nt1rJll, 
ex \iCficre voluptatom, ex 1 :arte fervorem., ex Iove temperantl<:'!ll, ex 
Saturno tnrditatem. Macrob1us. pm, §Cip. I,12 - (anima a 8uperiore 
parte 1::nn(' i def;cendens) in singul1. (SC. sphaer1s) ••• 8inculo~; motue 
qUOS in exe:'c-:.tio est haLiturv. Pl'oouC1t; in Saturni ratiocinationern 
et 1nt('ll~Bntinr.l, • s. in 10via vim agenQi , •• in ~1artie s.n1rncwitatls 
ardorem, ••• 1n Soli!) senti.endi opi..n.3..l1i'tque nat'tlram s •• c1~6ideril 
vera JnGt."...~:;-; ,., in \enGrifl ••• intoMretnl".ci c:;~n.f\ Be!1t.1r,>.t ••• in 
orbe larcllrii; ••• Dlituram ,lant8J"ld1 et augenc'l,i corrora, L"lgresru 
globi lllIlll.I'iv exercet. 
2l,J n.§cjtri ., (!uP gepen; sunt. To the souree cited by 1 r. Intz may 
be added 161001'8, Crtginti'ij lVI, 24. 
21,6 A'vpt yt.rglqrl eto. p~, N.H. 11,21 etc. 
21,26 :Dv Cl1OC§;~ PGrt.e' etc. Pl1n;y. N.H. I1,16.- luDa quoque per 
totam latltuciMm Gius (se. algniferi) vagatur, omnino non excedenB 
eut1. The phrc.56 HtortUOSO ere.corum matu#", usec r.e" by John tc 
de~rib(' the course or the moolll, ie El. reminlt:cenec of "flemoec 
dracollllZ xooatu 11, applied by 111iny in the ZCJI'.G passage to the course 
of th€: SUD. 
23,25 rw,ci!eL U' quU i mlp,n; tltmlil· lo~ectulJ a.v. (p. 11..4 ~ell.ft) 
ltiklbnr Vu1canus a IJo1l1endo scilicet tarro rlictus; J!l.llcenl 
eDim mo11ire 01'98 len1re est. 
24,32 vip yerglmm) ssmniorgm. See passages cited above on p.17,6 Lutz. 
25,~ 1n;ikTlUAtio ... (iOmMtratl0. Fortunatian, Art, IY»t. Il, 14 
(Halm 1'.109,13) - ''u1d est inoimatio? subdolum principiu:, quo 
occultim; inl'Opir.:ue in aninun il1cicia. '·,'1ctorinus I,lS (197,1 
Halm) - ';l~~~iUlil" inquit Ilin duo dlvl .. atur, in princbimn {~t 
iDBimationerJe" ••• in priDoipio &parte.. iudices •• benivoloa 
coJ:pc.mr:l.W, 1:1 1rwinlmtlone vero occulte et quibusdum clrcllMtionibm::. 
Id 1,5 (174,46 BalD) - DomonBtratio eat, ~uit, oort.ao peroono.e 
aut. laUD aut vltnperatl0. 
28,18 tmnpituo penorrmtm• Rufln1an Schem. Iv 25 (54,7 Halm) -
, ' ~T0C6T0t6I~ est vel JU'TO(P~'5 ,CUll a loquontis persom ad 
peraonar.. all,,-uH tranaltum fac1!l1.1S, ratione allqua vel adfectu ••• 
Haec t1...C"Urtl dlo1t.ur variatl0 aut transitus. 
29,2' ~~Ql&rlnm mQigrum yiolontia etc. Isidore, Prig'''' Ill, 
66.3 - nuaed8l!l eldera radl1a Bol1s praepedlta anomala. flunt, aut 
retl't1!1"acta, aut etatlonnria. Pllny, r:.H. 11,16 - PercuDeae (ace 
pl.anetae) in qna d1m1a parte, et triangulo sol13 radio inhibentur 
rect.w:: ~ere cursurn et ignea vi lev .ntur in subl.1lle •• Hoc uno pro-
tiDus int.ell1gi potost visu nostro, ideoque exi.tinnntur lStare, 
wsle et nomen ace.pit etatl0. 
)2,9 rBo;'U13A etc. Ie1c1ore, 0t:1g1mp IX, 7,4 - Pronuba dicta ('>0 quoc". 
DUbentibu8 prueet. 
('t ) 
33.14 kPWlf'rosJitwp. I.actantiua Plac1Uus, lilarrat10nss tabularum r..ib. IV 
(p. 812 van Stawren) - Hercuriua cnm ex Vanere, qui duplici 
t1gura Hermaphroditu8 vocatur, genu1s&et etc. ISidore, 6riginea 
Xl, 3.11 - .nlia (se. monatra) COllll1xtiOllB generis • ut Ctv(}poYVtlOI 
et ip~~iTou vacantur. ttrmphrod1tu autem mmcupati eo 
Cr ..... quoo eio utarque sexus appareat. ~P"""JS qu1ppe ttrmd Graecos 
, , 
-.eculUD, CItf~'TJ) fem1na mmcupatur. 
3J • .341£6aPt,1nis gssibup ", qui barr1 JOOAJrtm:. Isidore, Originep 
XlI, 2,14 - Apud IlXloa autem a voce barro vacatur (se. elepbns). 
cr. lb. ,.VI, 5,19 • 
.35,)5 ph pg mAkrpp At,blapk· Vjrgll, __ IV, 258 - materno 
'f8nienS ab avo Cyllen.1a proles. ~8 ad lac. - ~fiIIfC AD ~WO. 
Per l-'.aiaIl, Atlantls fi11o.m. 
36.22 - 37,6 1'0 the ,;.·p~e t of Macrobiwl cited by L:r. !ut. may 
be added t.he following 1'1"0& Ckk,.lcirl1ua (COIIWl. in T1.maeum p. 102 
urobel) - Ltonim duo dupl1cati par1unt quattucr 1lUIIJBlU1n, tria 
1Ull0 duplicato nascuntur J ipsa autco duplicate. pariunt senarium 
rumenw. 0;uattuor muneru8 et parl1mr et paritJ paritur quidem a 
bie duobus, puit autem duplicatua octonar1ur: wmerum. l\.ursum 
quinque DUl!l9rus a nullo nascltur ba supputato, !pae auteJ:l bis 
supputatt:.B partt decem. Item sex numerus naaoitur quidem ex 
duplioato triente, par1t autem 1n.fra dociJaamwi l1m1tei:: neminen. 
CJct.B.VUP nascitur ex bis supputat18 quattuor, ipse auum neminem 
(CJ1 ) 
parit; deciDua n&scitur ex dupUcato man-o quinque, ipse porro 
..mnern pax-it. ltoque ormibua partim DaSCent.1bus, part1m parient1bus. 
BOlus eer)tenarius mmms neque ex dup1icatione altf!ril.ls nascitur 
DIG infra deCcDmnnrl 11m1tem parit que~m, 'Pr~tereaq'le t/lm~rva 
eet. a "_ribu8 cognoJR1.natue, item ut i1la sine matre pe~tuoque 
rlrgo. 
,38,16 Wlingue PArAlle11. cr. ISidore, De Herum ~atura 10,2 
39,17 COm;?U§ gonsUiorwn dcUO Pnu1ue-Festue s.v. ConsuaUa. -
Consua11a ludi ~ioebantur quos in hon~m Consi faeiebnnt, quem 
dewD oonsilii ,utabant. }~.,thograptus VatictlnUs t'ri:'lUB I,191 -
COMtlS dens eet coneilicrnm, qui ideo te~lum sub tecto habuit ut 
oeteDdatnr tectum .see debere cona11hun •• ' etc. The mythogrnnher 
cop1Bs word ~or word trom Serrlu. on Aen. VIII,636. 
42.3 !M.ntill ee. pnlQhritudinem. Mythov'nl')ms \'atioanns ~ecundus 
II,6 - Iris aute., IUllOD1s 1Idnlstm, secundum poetas Thaunnnt1ns 
d1ct.a est, nempe Thanmantis tll1a. Cetem ", ex adrniratlone hoc 
nomen aceepit, quae admiratio ex eiua nascltur coloribua. 
43,16 Cend' MP! •. , MM!1PU' The crass 8tu;;>~lty of this note see' 8 
not to ha.... been obMned by J olm' D admirers. The bead of the 
aa1te eaU the tail, not the taU the 1xtaC. John IIII.Y' be cont"UsedlJ1 
reoalling Serrlue OD As. V,85 - Annus enim secundun AeeYPti08 
indlcabatur ante 1rrntntas I1tterae p1cto dracone, candam suam 
mordente, quia in .. ~t. 
( ~1') 
43,1l!) ,,;It Saturn? et ·;;errp. dcoi3 c;oo ;m,tcg. Servius on.2!9. IV, 64 -
••• terra, quae oct nntor deor..!;'!!. Aug'~stine,:::: .;~ .• VI,S - f:i Rutem 
1nterpretatlonls ru1uD, quand.o ag1tur de &J.crie ~tr1s den1'1, 
capUt ost ce:::tc quod mater deuI:' terra cot, qt11c1 '..l.ltra quaorirnns? 
44,6 ggibus yangribqs ••• rmtriunttu:: Qiders. Io1c'1ore. Origines, 
111,49 - Cuius (se. lolis) 19nem dicnmt ph110scmhi aC:-,lEt nutrir1. 
5erviull on Aen. I,607 - Pasc1 autem &qUi!! 1IIlTlnis Gidf'Jrtl, 1.e. 
ignes caeleste8, phyeiei doeent, I!JOcU.trltlT.~ qUOf: WC8Il.Uf, alt: Atque 
1l11dee plu~ quam quod d1gerat aer. "nidnrn radiotl 8011v pusci aSBe-
runt UI!~ terreno. 
1.;.,26 eJoboMa emt '.tar IJPhernrgrr-. ,",~ian 814 ~mu8 igitur 
ex quattuor eleoontltl 18dellque totia in aphaerae I'loou.m e10hatls 
(globatuI' Dick). Cl. Bede, pe Rcmp NAtura e.3. - rhn::'!us est 
un1vers1tae omni8 quae constat ex caelo et terra, qtlat.tuor elementia 
in t>?Ocioc orb!:!! abeolutl globata. 
45,25 IAS?IS An acCotUlt ot this stone is given by Isldore, Origims 
XVI, 'l,S. 
46,32 lInttoa• Ieidore, Ortginee XVI, 18,2 - Drattea (Uc1tur 
teniusSima lamtM (sc. ~uri). 
47,29 pyrgpul. .Tohn' e def"1n1t1on of" "pyrO'::ms" seems to be his own, 
it runs quite coanter to Pl1ny'9 c9scriptio1'l (w.r.R. :'tUIV, 20,1). 
1.8, l:~ 'fhotbis I!!ig,uidcm inl·,rior pm mApi die itur. AlJt!U.8t1ne 
C.J). VII,22 - lam ut1que habebat Salaeiam xnx Tie,t"J.l11..ls uxorem, 
quam in£eriorem aquaa marie esse dberunt. Senius on.Qla. I, 31 -
Banc Tethyn C1eero in T1aeo Sahciam dicit. 
48.34 PrOSlrpiM dis1Wr OP·,i PI'PMrQIPI. The same etymolcgl' i. 
glwD by Isidore, Or1.g1.p VIII, 1l,60 and Augustine, C.L. VII, 20 and 24. 
49,28 Bua~ . :'er-.. Serrlus on AID. VIII,300. 
50,22 Mepis ICcapmpdAtu' iD Usus hom1,mme t;.ucuotine e.L·. VII,16 -
Yoatam quoque ip1l8.Dl propterea dearwn _rlmam puttl.verunt, quod 
!PM ait terra. qu&lIViB 19DNI amd! levlorem, qui pert1Det ad uaaa 
boJ:J1num facile., DOn vio1entiorea qual1t3 Vulcanl eat, et deputandum 
... credidartlDt. 
53.13 dQEJm. mggt."p1;'pm. J.i'u.lpnt1ua, ~ 1,18 - }'ercur1uJl 
dJ.o1 T01uere quaa1 .l'Oium eurwn. Ct'. al60 Festus a.v. t!el'GUriueJ 
Ia1dore, 0rig1p's VIII, 11,45, £,erylua OD Aaneid 11, 6)8. 
55,12 Qui .t'ee 4rgW1]'~. s.rnu. on Geo. 1,67 - Arcturua alltem 
idem f.rctopl\1laxe Isidant, Qr1g1rwe Ill, 71,8 - !rctc;,.'IJ:trlax dlotue, 
quod Arcton, 1d •• t. Bel1cea Ur8lUl, aequ1tu:r. EUDdem et LooteD 
d~J'Wlt ..... etc. 
~.32 • lIp1d. QUBJI 4ggrArit. .Auguat,1De, C.l.l. VII,9 - .. sicut 
Saturno dloitur auppoaltua lapi8, quem pro f1110 devoraret. 
~8 tells tm story in deta1l OIl ju. Ill, 104, VII,322. 
jag. IV, 153. I canDOt 1.JIaglm why John makes this actamd1ng 
identification. 
61.18 ,My Grwa". See abO'N OD 8.32 Lutz. 
6]..20 'lhe reJiJCVal of Cyrrba to India IICems to be Jclml s own invention. 
Ia;WOI1l oxpreea.1y looatea it in 'l'beHaly (~ines Xl'., U,11). 
62,16 .. yraa prplim "Pt;4pt:1A. A gue_ .from the context. A gloss 
quoted by • .unck.er, r knolol not from wb8re, says I!~;yrw po1/ser~s 
ut oerw. Licitur et l,o.Q,ga sentMti.a. 1I (14ytbographi latini 
171..2, p.t'eJ). 
63,4 VQQ&tur Berms ;Omuriup. See above on p.9,18 Lutz. 
65.8 imutribllie Mt. Plin1' H.ll. illl, 27,1 - ... libros cltra.to::: 
tuisse : f'ropterea arbitrari t1neaD non tet1ei~se. 
65.9 ppasj,@s tcm1A,'m lini. l-'11ny. N.E. XIX ;:',4 - Et Eispania 
clter ior habet splondorem lln1 praec1p1.lum. torrentis in quo politur 
natura, qui allu1t %a!'raconem. Et tenuita.s m1rc., ill! pr1wm caz-
basis ropeI·t~. ~ ~iue, E:xel"citat1ones fUn'lanae p.668,B 
b on coni\1Slon or gitrus and c1!'Wa. 
65.10 g,a cuiUl l1bm £aQlebtmt Dljoo Eton;; llbrQi. Cassiooorus, 
llb' 14101;. praef. (PL 70,ll5W) - L.1ber autem d1ctua est a. I1bro, 
1il est arboris oortioe denpto atfple liberato. ubi ante copiam 
cbartarUr:: :ultiqui carm1na. ci.eacribel.ant. cr. also Pliny, N.H. 
uu, ;a,l. 
65,16 iWtL4 et. quOO W iiSO W 9988'Pb Servius on At.Q. II.1l5 -
Adytua est locu£ ~11 secretior. ad quam nulli est Brlitua n1~1 
..,erooti, ab:' aiDe et ~ 1.ngrediOl". id est, u.1.ne allcu1u.a 
1ngresau. Id. II,404 - D.OD enim accUunt ad adyta nisi rol1g1oel 
saoerootsD. 
(16 ) 
." A" ,.. 65." El dicta ost. 9'19 71fS 9'P'"T~f • bpQ est a v:1rtut!· 
I 
Servius on Aen. v,no - Ali.TK, id eat virtute, quod G:aeoe &pE-T'l'J 
d1citur. ltl1uore, ))rie'ines I, 1,2 - Alii ti1cunt a Lrd.8Cis hoc 
., " ......' ~ VaCtum esse vocabulum 0(1(0 1"'t)s ocf'ET1)~ • 1ti eat a virtute. Of. 
C .. ~lodorus, 4+1,. 1411;. pruf'. (iJL 70,1l51C), which apperu's to be 
t.be iDJedi.ate DOUl"Ce tor .I.s.:.dore. 
quaa inter se rectus l..1nearum OTtio distiDguit, nllae qu:i.deul habent 
not.ul.aG Im5icas, al.iae wro minime, velut in eo laDdo qui scribltur 
(;// ,16 £raQJ)19 purgo. .t'auluB-iestus a.v. :'ebruariua - ~'ebruariu8 
_"S18 d1ctu5 quod tum. 1.e. exlireJilO mense anni, pepulus fobrunretur. 
i.e. luatl·aret.ur eo purgaretur ••• ~ d.nique purgaoont.i 
oauaa ill qu1bUliqua sucrilHciis ac1h1bentur, februa appella.ntur • 
...d vera quod purgat.ur, dicitur febraat.wa. 
lil,19 ~Wrwl' l1hArat .m' d, mmt,11e. TlWI _. to be a confused 
reoollAtctioD o! Augustine, C.1;. \' II, 3 - Uonl'eI't anim oolectu8 Ianus 
adltum et qua.al jantwm eeminiJ cODteri. eelectue :.-iaturnws semen 
iplADl' cOACarl 88lMctua Liber e1uadem aem1n1s emisalonam viria ••• 
SaturnuJi "m.i.n1a dat.or TliJl At-or, et L1ber et Libera. seminum cem-
.otores vel 8Id.88Ql'8S ••• etc. 
68, I gmUg1M. d1rnnrtm QIl.ei porrp gipent,).. Casa1oUorus, l;'PQ§1tio 
W iJQo]1;erlnm OCClD.IV, 9 - ProdigitP. quasi porro d1gia, id est 
longe praed1cent1a. ISidore, 91*'''»' 1.1. 3,3 - Prodigia, quod 
( ?7 ) 
porro dicant. Festus 8.V. I>rod1gla - prodigia quod praec'iiount 
futura. John's lDt.erpretat1on of porrg aa pper1jg in tld.8 etYEology 
__ to be original. 
68,~ Hi::R.Culli~ etc. The table IDf&1 very well coma from llyginus 29. 
but "AlCU8 qui etiam AlcooDes" is a etranger to me. 
~, 2.4 'MP tenp1. ab fm. torrn• Seniua on We D. ,35 -
HEROAS. Guici8Jf: a terra d1ctoe volunt, quod terra £fM dicta sit, 
una- initio nati creduntur homilJeS, qui ncmen El nntre tra>:erunt. 
70,3 '*'~ flapD· 'lIi , nw' YfG&'J,'O+IfA. Serv1ue OD AlA. V1,265 
_ Per i'hlegethonta, inferorum fluvium, ignem a1gni£icat; nam TJ'Jp 
Qraeoe, Iat1.De !gnU est.. 
70,15 ~leusina, queen ol Gr~, ...... DOt to occur in the standard 
sythological sc:urcea. 
71.3 AAFli' .,1rSJUiii in yirg!W. I callDDt tracE': J obn' s au'thor1ty 
for this view. Pl.1lv' (t~.H.II, 13,3) IJq& that }.~rcur.r haa his 
"abaisll in Capricorn. 
72,9 amp,rant.ur gol ern IOUS. Ishlon, Qrigjres III,61 - iJtellu 
non bubere propriwll lUDJn, sed a sole illull'inarl d icuntur J sicut 
et luDa (So I..iJJdaay, a lIdeprint for atellae?) 
72,15 _Tip" iL1g1um Atgypt!gnl'. Maarobiua Sap]g. 1,20-
Serapls. quem Aegyptl1 deum mexi.Jm prod1derunt •• 
(11 ) 
73,12 ggmrdaoury obliQup. Pl.iD:r, H.R. 11, 16,1 - commissurae 
abe1dum extremeque orblta.e atr8l!l in obscurltaten (sc. vertunt 
col.ores). 
75,;!} fepule Dat.1s trpJ1'," de .tipo. This blwxler la probably 
• piece ot 1J"i"\iW8tNIlUl gues8~ 01110.'. part.. I can find no 
authority far his detinitlon. 
75.30 0mIIe. ph iJOfIO{'h1 .. pallium portant. Ct. Aulus Ge1l1u8. 
1Mt., w. n,2 - Video, 1Dqu1t DarDam et pallium, ph110e0pma 
76.1 8Mbiridima. Ia1dore, Origu.a IV. 11,1 - E.ncl*'1dlon dictum 
quod ..no adJItr1Dgatur, dum plurima. contiDeat terruenta. 
76,3 Othg$g=p. Ie'dore, loo. laud. - PblebotoDUm ab incisione 
~, 13 WJMHl. Ie1dGre, Odei ... IVIl 7,70. 
76.28 le1u 4nt,Jp. AlIFat1Da, De On1'. 11,12 - 1lla librariol'Wl 
n oalculoruk -profeu1D, ... ll1t quaedam grammatlcae infantla, quam 
Verro utterat10lllm 'YOOat. Is1dore, 0r1g1., I,ll Quarwa (80. 
l1tteral"UJll) d1801plina ... lut quaedam gramatloae iDfant1a eet. UDde 
et. ... Varro l1t'Ml'aUonea vocat. 
71 • .18 IlL '·I1M'" PliD;r I.H. n,18 paaaiL 
rn.26 -patH 9"J'tb Th18 1Irpudent etpoloQ ahave (it the t.ext 1. 
1IOQD3) a d1a1'e,ard or Veliue LoDgUa and Pl.iJv H.H. VIII, rn,5. 
AppaNut17 Joba 18 ~l;r Mlc10g v1lI1 pe_a at the ..mng of 
words vhich be MB 1'l8Yer met elaevbere. 
'a,lS muo bupa. This -antng of Jm12 seems only to occur in 
Col.um811a XII, 10. 
79,S fWMEtJ eat U'QP9 in crur1bws. Ct. Caper, p.2243 P.(p. Kell' 
_ Flernina. aunt, ubi a.bundant crura sanguine. 
79,14 i~R1US It r,mr et ,.mn. ct. Prlsc1e.n de Accent. p.1293 P. 
(p. !tell). 
90,10 wit nibil num eat pial ptn"Wi. A~stlne, c.r. VII,16 
•• ' secunduJ:1 eos (sc. paganos) totus ipse mndUB.eft- Iovis est. 
90,12 p.li118. See abOft on Intz p. 16,24. 
90,25 I-m,,]" intomrptatW'. Fulgent1ua Myth. 1I,1 - Athens 
Graece dioltur qaaal athanat.e partbena, id est immortalie virgo. 
91,27 pemrlt Aagypt.um. Cie.ro, De F1p1Ws V, 29,fr7 - Cur Plato 
Aeg;yptum peragraYlt, ut a sacerdotlbuB barbaris rmmeroo et eaelestia 
aac1peret? Cur post 'l'arentum ad Archytam? Cur ad ceMroa Pytbagoreo8 •• ? 
cr. Dlog. Laertius yita Plat.Qnip 6. There is probably a more im.:cUate 
aoarce, bat I ba'f'8 not tOUDd It. 
98,17 ",latty. d1mmt,ut CV)· ,pd. _9 sihS, WylC9J!l "8Rondont 
d urt,i pQlmm:t per ,~eMYI. This ls an unueual restriction 
at tbl _MS. of Nlot"'nm. Boeth1us explicitly differs in his 
~JJtar1' on the Categories. The onlY' authority 88ema to be Pae§lrlo-
AqaStiDe, Cat •• e01.1431 Migoe - Inset autem lUto categor1.ae et 
11011 et omni, ut inter coniunota duo, quae a se pendeant, sit 
• alterna converL10, quae Oraece~ dicltur ut d1J!)1nm slmpll dicltur et 
(",Q,O ) 
s1q>lwa llupli, et Servus domini et dominus se"l •• i,t quod ""re 
ad aliquil1 ,~ic!:t.ur, converti per v1ces potest, ut auperius dixi.nns •• 
his Sru1"Oe. 
105,26 Pua aunt mgwbr ,..Wll.. Dio~iU8 Erlgt.a as cited above on 
I.u.tz p.3,J2. 
108,8 ;Liquid,. 20tobilia• fecund&. Fulgentius, HYiJl. 1,3 - Tridentem 
veTO ob banc ro~ £'erro p1ngltur (00. lieptunus), quod aquarum natura 
trlplici v:lItut8 fungatur, ie: 8St liquidn, fecunda, poto.bili. 
108,11 GraJiTw. Serl1us ns cited above on p.l, 26, Iutz. 
lOS,11 i:],,11,\, bia aqut!1lp. Isit:!ont, Or1g'.§ XVIII, 6,3 - Fruea 
wro glA..i1uD ex utraquo parte acutus, quail vulgo spatan vocant. 
109,9 glM'M1IY1i Isidon, 0r1g1rec t XV, 2.30 - Gynaas:.UTa genera1~.B 
• .t exarcitiorum locus. Tamenapud Athenas locus arat ubi diooebatur 
philosop bia ••• 
109,10 IP''';''r.m{. I~lC!orc, 0tlg1D1' lVIII, 42,1 - T1eatrum autem ab 
" "., , 
II[>8Ctuculo nominatum, 0(1('0 TIJ~ ~IClIS quod in eo jl07mluB ••• 1uo08 
scenicoe contemplaretur. 
110,2 CS"e ep'm J11'¥WA etc. The l1st of dialects rr:ny well come 
from Isldore, 0rkinl' IX, 1,4. 
UO,5 To the soaroe cited by Dr. Lutz, which John II almost certain 
never to have 1"Nd, nay be added Y1ctar1nue. p.258.37 Halm. John 
ay of course ha:" derived h18 informatioD .from the Peplop TtwpphrAsti, 
whatever t.hat waa. 
( to. ) 
Ill, l8 illPothcsin POA esse QUa§stionep. Augustine,~. 5 passim. 
U7,1-4 'I'his gloe8 at least elves us the negative ~nfor:'Ja.tion 
that John had neYer read the Verr1..ll9s. 
1~,:33 ~uMm. eto. The account !i~n by John c:11fr~rs JIl'.rkedly frot! 
tho .. ot ;·iedc8t1nus, Isldore, etc •• who all stress tU incluc10n 
of ape, oock a.nd sel'plmt. The de·:..allec1 Dll.ture of the account c;ugrout:., 
that. John le d.aor1h~ 80me legal puntehEnt fr..rniliar to hi. own day. 
126,2l blstOJ'iA ost llltym i'P'fWl1H1 CWt iQu,9 t.L'l[)9II QQRi{{Bwgra.1iie. 
V1ct.oTinus p.202,;:.6 Halm - 'hiatoria eatlf Inquit liquna res verae 
continet., seti a nostra llI8il1Or1a rf'lUOtas't. 
f 
132,20 u. GrM,ccia dicitur 'P~pm. Is1clore Qrigl nes :l..V, ;:.;:n .. 
UDde et Lucifer Graece ~c.a6~P05 appelhtur. Cf. it ).." 10,10. 
Nyetlcorax ipse est ~tua, quia noctam amat. 'lOe identification 
ls \lrOllt; according to l"orcell1n1. 
lJ3,26 4th@Q@ c·'q.pi ;Jjtlwnt,Ata. .fulgentiuG aB cited above on Iutz 
1.35,1 gHoui Zillqelll femm. FoStU3 El.V. Hulc.!.ber, as cIted above 
on Iutz p • .23,.25. 
1.36 ~mi+'Il;h.S calc1amenta. Ieldorf1 Qrk'l'1lg IIi .• 34,2 
lJ9,2 ,&ecerunt orolog,we ita. W1th the \rlhole paDiJagG cOllpare 
MaarobluB ~ea· SgW. 1,.21 - lJuobus igitur vaais aeneis pra.,po.:ratla, 
quorum alteri 1"u.lxlus erat 1., ilIcx]W;; clep;.;)'t1rae ror,-~tus, ilIud quod 
eat integrum, VaDUW!l sclbiecerunt, pleno aquae altero BUpeJi)08it.o, 
I8d meatu ante IlUn1to, et quam11bet de infixie olarieslranm stellnm 
lncideque nothbilern o!'le!1.te~ observa~runt ••• etc. 
lIP.l5 rSLLLI igoopt.at.gre l sarpentluL SollDU.8 c.Z7 (!1.J8I3 Scl.lm.) 
Pl.iD7 i~.II. V 1I.;,:,:2 etc. 
150,22 digitur A ijoetip cur1i!:L. Boetb1u8, ell Arl!.t.tiga II,;U. 
-sin ?>J,.I~, ... 'l",ahbe!; basi profecta., uSCfc..le.J tAnil:.:a.OOW1 "9" F£ zJl:il:::udo ;11 ... 
nOll veV\eilb I CLlftA. yocab'lcur( "Se. Pi '~i~J 
114,.32 lW?ent.yi C capUca The DmI1ber of the Hydra' e heads ls (~1sCu8Sed 
by ~'erviu8 on .ism V 1.1, 658. 
156.29 4lc i oo. 1,100-1· ¥'roperpiM. Berviua on w. rv ,511 - cum 
8Uper terras est, Credltur e~5e Luna.; cum in taITia, ['laM; cum 
sub terrie, ?rooerpina. 
l'!l,Z1 1nfantiQ. rzuer1tia etc. Serviua on w. V,295 - o.etates 
Ol:Jl'lee Varro sic civ1rllt; infantil.l.m, pueritiam, adu1e seen tiUtl, 
iuventutnm, senec~ 
159,17 RPyi c.idq$ bekT • l'Ulgent1ue ~,:yth. IlI,5 - Ut SOl>icles 
Atticus in libro teleo1ogumenon quam appella.~it scriblt, untrem 
dewn in modum potent1ae voluit poni, unde et 81bebe dicitur quasi 
cidos bebeoD. id est glorae fir'r..itaa. 
lb6.' ~v ~p«v~ , id est aaelo. id est palato oria. Augustine 
e.l-I. VII,S - hiatus noster, cum 08 aper1nus, mulll!1o s1milis videtur; 
, I 
uncle et palatum Graea1 o"'p" ... ov appellant: et nonfnulli, inquit, 
poetae Latin! caelum vocaverunt palatum. Io1dore, Qrkioo, XI, 1,55 
("03 ) 
Palatum noDtrt1lOi sicut culum est posltuu, et iD::.e palatuw a polo 
per derivationeJll{ l). s.:: at. Graeci aimiliter pe.latUl', '~L'I:'\ \ 
appel.lant ••• etc. 
J.(J6, JJ Ai i i isgrniu,s AJ'e§l siliQ.m QlrnoAA. ~Ulgentius, ~)etIil9neP 
•• iqui 8 (p.ll4 lk:la) - Sil1cernios tiiei voluerunt oones irun 
iJlcurvOli, quaei iam ael}ulchrOruLl suorum siliclo cernont s. 
167,5 )Mlp ;lnte] JUG in §1eilie suptrayit.. VirgU, jiA. V, )62-472. 
The liJiJite of .L-r. Lu'tZ' reading are aurprieingly ne.rrow. 
l68.ZU IJC1,9f] lw, vogatur. ~ec the passages ciJ~ed above on 
Illtz 55,12. 
r ( 
1'11,1.3 c:pu(J nascor, incl. <f0615 nutUl'o.. IsiJora, yr"::ines V Ill, 6,4 
_ dvsici ,~lcit, quia de naturla tra.ctant. 
, 
:lllturu qulppe Graece cpo •• ~ 
vocu.tur. 
it 
17G,3 ~4 GEt cj,e'¥!lJpptiuffte IsiCore. (,r1g1ms VLI. 6,13 - ;'eripatetici 
Et. Ciew.:i.JulL. tic.'l8 (~ieti, eo quo{i Ariatotele6 aua tor ecru::: 
dealill:nllaI10 .11nputare solitus asset. 
186,Zl internrekt.w Q9M YOX. FLllgentius~. I,15 - nOM Cal-
llope, id ost optiJ::ne vocla ••• 
J2f7,7 f1yILlfl:iR Ralsens f,rrwa. r'estua as cited above on mtz p.23,25. 
188,20 id Qat Sortip. li\1lgentiUB, l:b:tJl. I,a - !.acesls l'ero sors 
mncupll tur. 
199.17 DXYPlmp datorlAitAtarA fangs tu.?ient,ea. Lnct~"ltius l'laCi(iUtl, 
Enarr. tab. 1,].2. 
( Jo4-) 
2D3,23 Pelta .at. MUtum gU_qAt!!W. Jobn D8g1ect.s the description 
or pelt.a, given by Iaidore (Or1gints A'VIII, 12,4) I.'robably m 1s 
inventing thl::> description in order to fit what he 1ma.gines to be 
the sense of the paStJag •• 
203,2$ UeAitw etc. 'fhis iD probably from Faotus s.v. nonia, 
corrupted by a .:efectivo lmmory. 
2l4,ll I InWmQ,1Q p11;11 IImEa QOp:pag8 temtgll. TJ1..ls verse ot 
Juvencus it; cited by Bed. (De :'.kis 12, col. 164C) to illuBtrate 
the aaJDB point. 
(ICS) 
$ogt.ion 6. 'ir'l,lB Ggmentary or Rem1gip' at Anam 
Unlike the commentaries which we have hitherto considered I the 
c01lJD9ntary ot her.deius is found not mrely in one or two m'11'1Uscripts, 
bat appears either cOlJ¥)lete or in part in perhaps forty manuacripts, 
of whioh peyeral are very olii. Unhspp1l7 the mrmscripts of hemigius 
haft never been fully listed, nor has the relative value of them 
been assessed. TM mam1script which has been generally considered 
the best, siJ.1:>ly on the grOU!J1 or its antiquitY', na.rmly Paris late 
l296O, is in fact ex:eed1ngly Corruptl that which seems to m to 
give the best text (B.M. Royal 151\ XXXIII), is so far from being 
acknowledgcc1, that it has even been thought to be tha work of Vunchad, 
aDd has scarcely yet stBken oft the in;rutation ot being a "codex 
1nterpolatu8 tl. 
The mamlscripts ware first l18ted by F. Narducci (Solletino 
ci1 Bibliogra.fia • di Storin delle Sciel'138 l~tematicbe e .F1stche 
15 (1883) p.572 rf.), further mmlscripts being added by H. Esposito 
(01&8810&1 ~rl.y 13 (1919) p. 16<). That aoma further manuscripts 
or IU1g1us' commentary exi8t, i8 hardly to be doubted: it is never-
theless ID08t un.lllcely that our knowledge or the text would be im!'mved 
bY' any fresh discovery am the most neoeasary step now is to asS&88 
the value of thoae which are known. 
(106 ) 
In thiB latter respect but I1tt18 work has been done, and that 
vbj,ch hac; been 18 ezeediDgl.1 de.fea'tlve. In general each writer 
OIl ReJltiU8 has OODtented b1aalf with 1f4k1ng extract. from which-
., 
..,.r IIBrmscript ha:npenad to be nearest to band. 'i'his Narduccl 
publiahed pe.rt ot Book VII from Vat. flag. Chriet. 1970, Mo.n1tiua 
UIIIId !Jresden Uc. 180, Lai~ner ueed B.M. 15& XXIIII. "W'hlle 
.~teq3t1ng to follow t.lMa nobler course ot quoting from the best, 
iD8tead of the nearest manuscript, Manlt1u8 suoceeded only in be-
d8Y1lliDg the text-crlt1clam of this cOlllDl!tntary and doing a great 
1Djuat1ce to r.em1giua. aiDe. it .. the rrag_ntary and corrupt 
I18DUscript Paris late U960 whioh reoel'ftd the stamT) of his apprOTal 
.. the "Iilt.ate Ueberl1etel"UDg". 
A further Idefortune to students ~ lellillus vu the exchange 
at opinions between M. Eaposito aDd R. Flower in Zeltschrift fflr 
celtiacbB PhUolog1e VII, VIII a.rx1 IX. III VII, 499-506, Esposlto 
deecrlbed the Royal IIBlIIlIICtript in some detail, aacribiIW it to 
Dunchad, whoM nawt appears in the BO.pencriptlon of f.)&. Replying 
in tbe next volume Mr. Robin Flower pointed oat that f.3a harl no 
"CODTJI8Ction with thl ren ot the allIlllOript. aDd that the commentary 
vaa in tact the work or lleJdgiuB. Mr. Eap081to' s reply took the 
ton of atreea1Dg .. hi€~ .. poaa1ble the d1ttel"8JJCes between the 
text of' this JDIUJU80ript and that 01' the etbe!' known DBIDICripu. 'l'bat 
Hr- f lower had been right in the trlning matter ot the authorship 
or a cOlDJD8ntary or 235 folios vas passed over in om grudging sentence, 
(107 ) 
while the remaizKler o£ t.be article vu cinoted to an attenpt to 
pl"OV8 the detested adYer8ar.r wrong iD every other respec't.. This 
d18play or controversial spirit does not iD itself deserve notice, 
.re it not thut ;~sposito' D rt;fusal. to admlt defeat ms atarted 
another phllologlclJ.l hare, ",h.,j,cL ie nUl apparently in full career. 
l>roteaaor Iaistner ob_me circumspectly (Bull.. J. Ryl. Lib. 7 
(1925) p.131) - "'l'be evidence or the British J.11&eUl!J vs. hoya! 15A 
XXXIII, af; ;::upotJito b&cl already pointed out, is to tl~ effeot that 
there vas no single ftre1on, btIi that addltlona were made to the 
~ntar,y; ",bather b7 .;em1gius himself', or by his 1.nmJediate 
PJPila and succeaeore, II1st remain doubtful for the preeent ll • 1nth 
].ut; caution !Jr. UjbaDSq (Hed1aval and Renaissance Studies I 
(194.3) p.l82 n.) 1"QUld~ avors - "That there are dillerent redactlons 
~aro even from a CUl'80l7 coq,ariaon at the MJ'IUlSCriptS." 
¥gpggpliA M;ryee rea cmagpnt,. I am IIOft"7 that I cannot find evidence 
for t.hia Imltipllc1t7 ~ redactlou. I kDov not how OlD'sor;y 
Dr. lUibaD8lq's C~1IOIl ell" the .... cr:lpta ay haft been. in 
tile article 1'J'OIl vh1ch I ¥Ot.e be cites 1~ 0Dl¥ ODe, which 
Dr. Flo\oI8r oopied tor him. I bay. uaa1ned eltrftn, six or tlwm in 
detail, aDCl have 1'ouDd DO proot ot this Proteaniam in ReJdglua' 
.-ntaryJ trca whicb 1 IR18peCt t.bat Dr. Klibapky's COllpar1aon 
-:r haft been ~t. too cursOl"1, if iDdeed it vu fte1" .we. 
( '0' ) 
$0 far I have examined the following mmlecriptal-
(l.) ~ar1B, l;lb1iot~que .:at,lonale lat •• 12960 
(2) " 10 11 11 8iJ74 
(,3) u 11 &I " 8786 
(4) 11 11 W n:la. 3J.D 
(5) Dili1iotl.lqua d t j~vranohe8 2.40 
(6) Blb1iotaca laurenaiano ?lut. 51,18 
(7) 11 I. U 90, sup.19. 
(S) i)odleian Library Canon. hlec. 18. 
(9) .wytlen i'el'izoni.anua ~. 2 
(10) MertOl1 College 291 
(ll) British NUoeULl hoyal XV it XXXIII 
In th,';~;o wDWIOripta I have coapand the texts ot the first 
aDd second books (the 1OO6t popular part of the vcrk), and I find 
(a) that noB. 1, 4. 5, I. 8. lD are a1q>ly d1.t1"erent D1Amscripta 
of the same work; (b) that no. :2 oonta1Ds 110- worthless 8lld obvious 
in'terP0lationi (c) tl».t nos. 3, 9 and 11 agree in having an additional 
iUtz'orluction elllt>loying the forwla at the "aeptem clreumotaDt1n.e~J 
(d) that no. 6 10 apparently a rougb copy aMi. by a -very early hl-nist 
t. bia 0WIl U88. with eo. ater1&l of' d1f'terent orl€1n by \IQ' of a 
..-ral introduction to Mart,1&nus Capella. So tar as rrv researcb 
g~, .froJl the point vblre the OODI8ntary itaeU begins (i.e. TltulDll 
!ate quat,tuor nomina dat suo auctorl) there &re no variations betveen 
the JD8,lD1scriptl emept what may be aacribed to the errore U looividual 
scribes. It 1& at the most conceivable that Remigius b1maelf, late 
in lJ.fe, dictated a def'in1tive version, to vh1ch be a.f".f'1md an 
lIdditional introduction. Be;yond this admission there seems to be 
DO support for the postulation of a m.ltil'licity of reoensions. 
The manuscripts 1II8.y thus be divided into two families. The 
firat oo~riae8 B.l<i. Royal l5A XXXIII, B.N. lat. 8736 a.~ J..ey(len 
Pttrizon. :.2. The first ot these I shall refer to as R (i.e. 
11enarwls). The second class comprleee all the other l'7tnuoeripte 
vhlch I ha~ inspected. I eM11 gi4fe first v. brief deaer::-;tlon 
or the mmlscripts in turn, and then treat r.'IOre diecurebre1;r or 
the text offered by each. 
~ ••• I 
R 1.8 a JII8J1UIICI"1pt ot 239 folios, written 1n si~le eolll1lm, 
Z1 line& to a page, in Sf'Jftral ham. of the tenth century. 
(Mr. f:BpOeito riMS tw c1ttr'l"¥:'nt hands, Professor Iaictner ~our.) 
Folios 1 nm :2 contain only scribbllnr.s and I1tureicn.l ecrn'1"lo. 
Fo110 38. contain. some astronomical notes, fol. 3b (froIr. 1.5 o;1w.rOn) 
8 _ieal rec~. On t.48 ~g1n8 the cOIIIIIII9ntary of Rem1gius upon 
MartianuS Capella. 'I'm title is tinT It'AR'!'Ift.'lI Hrnn FELIC!!) CAPEI.fAE 
NCV'ij'; PAtICA I~IPIUm'". Inc1pltz- Prlmo eat transeuntlp Pf'r 
eeptem periocbaa. ~ the lower mrgin ot f.4a Is written in rustic 
capltal~ LIBEa SCi REMIGII STUDIO GL<OOI. The mnu.eeript TlU acquired 
by Tbeyer troJll \Jorceeter Cathedral. Ita previous history is unknown. 
( /1o) 
B,li, Wt, 8,<,86 iJ3 \I%'1tten 111 Single column, 2!J lines to a 
page. in a band or bl.Dda of t.ba ear17 twll"th or late eleventh 
oeuturY. The c~mar.r begina on f.la. The title 18 1dentioal 
with that of R. Inc1pitz- ~r1JDo eat tra.Dseundum per septem 
per1oChas. 'fbere 18 no indication of prOYenance. 
kysian fgrispo'ows f'~.2 18 a mruaoript of 2C17 £0110£:, of 
38 lineD to a page, written in the late twelfth or early 
tb.1rteenth century. i'rom f.la to l09n it containa t.he cODIIOntary 
of lieII1giua upon the vhole ot Mart,1ama Capella.. In a IIMl Jar 
aDd later haDd in thll!l mrg1.n8 of' the text ot f\ell1gius 18 wr1 t ten 
what appears to be a "fOlumt DOWJ Cloeaary partly o.f Scriptural name .. 
,lr" 11 
.Iihli,gtblgpo Hill,!"" lat.. 12969 18 a DallUltCript of diveree contents 
cODtatn1ne from t.39a to 46b part of Bem1g1us' cOllll8ntary OD the 
f1rat, book ~ Mart1alma. written iD liillcle colDJan, 3l l1ne. to a 
pap. in a baDd of the la~ ninth oentar.Y. aecoftu, to Manlt1ual 
PI'ofeNOr La1st~ aujgna it to the tenth century. The pages are 
wrr aqure. vith loaC l.1Daa ot writiDg rUDnh'C to about 85 let.ters 
per U-. 'l'be t.itle i. "HINC kARl'WUCE CAPIIJRT EXOi~lA GUlSSE". 
TbB _m8Cript came from Corble. but. t.be origin of the part, 
CODtaiD1Dg Rem1g1u& is UDknovn. 
jib'1ptstPgua WiQ"]c 31;,. 86'1.4 t. a .umacript or 1U folios \.'!'11Mn 
1D .1Dgle ool\mn, 42 11... to a pace, iD & amall baD:! of the eleventh 
04tntury. starting from 1".la it oontains the cOIIIllentary of Rem1giuo 
( '" ) 
upon the greater part of Martiams Cap lla. (The B. r _ cataloguers 
do not say hOll moh: 1'rom the epaae occunied by Booke I and 2, I 
estim.:',te a1:out tm first five books.) The title is l:n'lCUIUNT 
GLOSSAE MAGISTRI RF.MIGII. MARTUNI MIlDU FEI.ICIS CAPgLLAE LIBFJt 
I IrJCIPTl' DE f;"'UPTIIS l-lERCUlUt ET PHITmlAE8. Thero 18 no indicat10n 
O~ prevennnee• 
lt1bliotMQUI dt Aynnchee u.o ie a mmtacri1"t of lOl fo110s, written 
in oingle column, 43 liMe to a page, written in a 8IDal1 and neat 
ht:uXl ot the la.te tenth or early ele'venth century. In very many 
plAoe8 the re:ldlng ot the f'1ret Mm hM been erased and correct"d 
by an almost conteJIlP0rnI7 hand, f'rom vh1eh tt anpears that t.he mnml-
aarlpt ':la" oopied troll a ftry' OOlT\lf.lt text and emended trom a good 
0l'JI!J. The commentary of Rem1g1ua beg1na u:pon f • 17a, am CO'f'erB only 
the first five books. The title vas ~IPIT COO!Em'UM D'f LIBfW 
MARCIANI Mltfll:I fF;J.dOD') CAPRLLAE, to wh1ch the word .1~rr1giih 
has heen added 1n a mch later band. '!'be 1ncinlt ie "Tltulus i8'te 
quat mor nomina dat suo snctO!"i·. 
~pd1eiAn I.1bnry Canon· HilA. 18 is a ma.nu.script in e1llflJ.1 quarto 
ot 39 f'oll08, written in single eolU!ID ot Yt 11118S to a page in a 
rather aqnare aM ugly' ha.rd of the late eleventh century. It 
contains from t.la to J8b the C()!ft?llCmte.ror of R1!tm1e1ne tt")OJl the first 
two books ot Martl&mle Cape llA. There are lIIfte:ra1 8lI':UIDl.es or 
1nSU.1.Ilr contrect10na. There 1" rtOi M.tlt' of any ldnd. Tbe 'Pl"OVenance 
( '11 ) 
or the manusoript is not known, e:mept that a note on 39b says 
"Em! c:;aobut! ,.uoatis·'1 nevertheleas the writing appears more 
aer-n tba.n r talian. 
jlgrence. illllliQt ga rffl!NlAAiAoo Plll!,. 51.14 is a r.amwcript of 
58 folios, written :in single oolumn, .22 l1nes to a. page, in an 
apparently hurnan1st1o baDi of the J:1tteenth century. The oo~ntnry 
or li.eaigius, beg~ on r.2b. 18 preceded by 80_ extraneous 
.ter1aJ., apparently worthles., since the writer says that Ha:rtlan 
1m1tated his conteDpcraries Soorates am EpilDeniCi8s1 Baooini 8818 
that the ooam&ntary covers all n1.Da boo]an U' so, it nnst be 
greatly' abridgerl in the later eoctiona. 
~J,bJ tptOQA WrA;ga"Vi Plllt. 90 mm.~ 1& a manusoript of S2 foli08, 
written in single column, 4D linao to a page, :in a amall h£1:ad ot 
the late tenth or early eleventh century. Tbe part oontain1I€ the 
.upereoript.1on la damaged, but Ole can eas1ly reada- OOn'IuNT 
CrIaiSE wulI~·.i.'lU RFJUGII LV MA.R'l'IANOI HARTL\i~I HINEI l·'ELICIS LIBER 
I INCfrll' LE rrJi'TIJ.S HiJtCVIUI ET PHILOLl'GTh. There is no indication 
et prove1l8.DlCs. 
ltIrltJl Cpl1_ m 18 a lo.rgo ami bandsc.l JlltUlU.8oript of 96 folios. 
written in Englar¥l in the tvel1"th centur,r. It conta.in8 the text 
or Martian boots 1 and 2, break1 ng ott at 71,15 L lck and resuming 
at 310,3 D1ck (in Book 6), with the COIDBlltar,y 01' Rem1gius written 
in a very IIJDILll hand in the fom- JIlIU"gw. The text is in single 
oo].umn of 28 l.1nes to fl page; the comentary varies in its m1IIi>er 
(". ) 
of ll.Des, since the scribe has had difficulty in getting his com-
B8Dtary to ftltch up with the text. In some nlaces the margins 
are 1art blank, the C10SGes bavi~ outrtm the text. Accoreing to 
the custom of mgnific6nt codioes, it gives 0. poor text. 
lIib11pth@QUO Natiooole. fonds late nouy. aM, 34,Q is a nnrmscript 
of 132 follos, written in double column, 37 lines to a column, ln 
a ama11 neat Mm of the late tenth or early eleYenth century. 
The tltle is s~ly "ElPOCITIO MARTIA.'~I INCPITII. The text begins 
1IT1tuluB iate quattuor nomino. dat auctori suo H • The manuscript 
C8D8 f'rom C1uni. 
These t~n are the manuscripts vhich I have studied. Their 
iJlportance tor the text 18 not easy to assess. 'rhe first sten 1s 
of course to discover which mamscripts can be disnensed with as 
being copled directly ftom another know manuscript. Only one, I 
think, can be pl"Oftd to hav" been Uns copied, althongh I BUSP.,ct 
another as well. The following passages vlll obev that D.N. lat. 
8786 is an apograph of R. 
(1) The euperscriptlon is eDCtly the same in each case, 
viz. ItJ LIBHIS V.ARl'lANI lUNEI FELlers CAPELIE NOVE}!' P·,UCA PiClPIUNT. 
(2) The text, so far &s I have collated the t\lO, ShellS the 
JD08t perfect correspondence. 
D) n.44b reada:- flPurpureum pro pulchro ponltur, slcut 
Orat1us, 'Purpureis ales oloribus·." The word holoribus" happens 
( 114- ) 
to bWn a line, giving 80118 JD8<.l.1eval I118tr1c1an tba op'XJrl.un1ty to 
1DIJert & 'Cl', thu.e _ldng lIcolDribua". B.l~. 8786 reads "Purpurela 
al,88 ooloribua ll , a reading not toum in any other JIIil1Uscr1pt which 
I have 1.napeOted. 
(4) li 17& reads:- "SuggNtus d101tur propr1e eella regalia, quia 
nee 1n eo resld~nts suggerit e1 n1.iquJ.d III1Ii8terh. The word. 
ualJ4u1d minister" o.re tound in the -.rgin, added by a c~orary 
ma.nd. JUl era8U1"8 &00'18 the UtI: of "algger1t.&I aueges1i. that tr..e 
orig1mJ. read~ waa u .... r1turu• B.N. 8786 bu on.l7 the C01"l!8Ct.ed 
zeadiDg 11 suggerit ei allquid .w!ater1i • ID th18 case baw8ver the 
... rea£l1nc is found in other mm,,'cript8 (e.g. nouv. acq. 340 
aDd Awanobe8 240). 
(5) In H thal'e la an abortive att.eDpt to v.r1te 1e .. ta in capitals, 
vbj.oh breaka dow af\er f.6b. The 1iI01"1be of B.N. 8'186 does not 
tr,y to write leIllllLta in capitalls, emept for tbe one 181Il00. Iinictant1sU 
(DiCk 4,10), whioh appears 111 _juscule OD 1'.21>, line 22. There 
.... no re&a0ll :for hie doing so .=ept that the aamo 1eJDmf.L is 
... itten in lllajuewle al.ao in R (r.6b). 
Perizon'anu-li Q.2 I have not fUlly 8:xzwined, but I suspect that 
it 18 an apograph or 14 or of H.N. a'l86. If 80, we ~ regnro 
w.s entire tMlldly u apr~iDg from Re 
'l'bI MOoDi ta.a1.l.y preeents a quite di.fterent picture. None 
of the _n1acript8 which I have naldned 111 an apograph of any 
otJJer. and iD two O&M. vbare I 8U8peCt a common archetype I am 
("5 ) 
wll Q.lJc.re cf t!Je c'loubttul IUlture of' th~ erldencEl. r1'OO only 
praat1cal COUl"lle then ls to describe the text offered by each 
.-pa.1"ato r.amu1cr:1pt. 
'l'l1B most corrupt of all is Paris lnt 12960. No nore striking 
pro« or the fal.l.1b1l1ty of .l'C antiquitY' aB an index to the 
oree.ibllity of u WllUSoript could be imaginetl ·~i:..a..'1 too .::-.ormtrous 
CGlTIlPtlotl8 uf th1a, the oJ.Qeat eJdJrt1JJg text. I nppend some 
--.mpl.eli to Ilhew ha ... , its I'E)D,('ingc can be correctec.1 from R. 
C. 39bl. 1-1. fugnli.1a1 propagare quaerentia pertectus Wortll"l eTentmIm. 
le.. 4bJ,6. l'ugnantia, 1.e. Pl'opagl&l'f quaercnt1s. per i'ootuf; suorllDl 
proventuum. 
C.)9b8. Ign1f; en1J.1 calldltaB cum ten ... tr1giditat.c coniungitur 
in s1ccita.te. 





llber apw:1 Grecos de &pOtate.a 
libar spud Greeoe de apotheosla 
C.~25. Clotto avacuatlo. 
j..'lblJ. Chloto evocatl0. 
C.~~ Pnlnestragi, i.e. luctatl0. 
ft. ab;. Palef>tra Grece 11lctatio. 
C.4J.a26. [,emper cum sole grac1itur (eo. Mercurius), mmquam ;lb eo 
~llUB UX pea.ihus Ji8tarlS. 
R.l3b7. Semper cum sole gradlt.ul', n'.mquam ab ec amp11us n.x 
part1bu8 dilft;aDa. 
(116) 
c.",Z/. ~t no"[l tria quv.e dicubtur, r.e:xm.1, uoorem et fj.derJ. 'His 
en1Ia tribuc stabilitur o!:',ne rOGmlr.J. 
LOO;;; ~~ t. noto. trla quae dicit, aexum, amorem et fiCcm. Eit:: onim 
tribus Dtabi11tUl' omne coniuginm. 
C.J9nl5. McrcurlulJ (~lctuc est qunci ~ius CW"l"OM, qulo. seI"mO 
wn1me inter r.ercatoree v1get. 
R.J.b15. Mcrourlu:J dictus eat quasi ~ius cUl"I'ens, quia sermo 
1.Dter duos seritur; vel quasi merco.t01"\:)~ kyrio6, i.e. dominus, 
quiD somo na.u-nc inter oorcntores viget. (~ee Ra.m, op.cit. 
p.515 iln bit corE: frotl Ieidore, .mose point he dulls ll , Ilm in n 
note. "''fhis hct is ~tree.tecl. b~r Rcmigiua ••• 1l In fact Remigiufl 
representc Isi.dore quiUl correctly'. the maltrentml!mt is ml-
trontment of ltcd.{;lus by tba scribe of e, and by ~!nn1t1uB and Rand. 
who havo not the wit to detect the corruption.) 
0.42n5. UDd. et logitimus alios V1L~idlt sub co~ona. 
R.9bl.2. Undo et legima, Alios vendidit sub corona. 
Toosc paBsQges will sene to smw that the .i!lC0J!!!'1etenes8 or 
C i~ not 8 mnttor vhieh calls for tears. Newrthele88 the veneration 
attaching to too al1teste Uebcrlieferung- vUl coubtlcss prove 
difficult to rliepel. a.~ if' Dr. Int2l evor edits Ren1r;ius, she uill 
hardly fail to mke it the bee is of her text. 
Next. in order of badne8s comes the Bon.:t.eian !!I8l'IUscript, 
Cenon. Ni.... 18, llh1cb I ohall call B. A dU~nt collation or this 
aDUSCript u1th B for the tint book revealed 2000 vt.U"iants (Including 
spelline r! iN'el"l?neAs) , in about five of which SOJII!Jthing might be 
laid far the re~lCiing ot B. The JlJOIJt 1Itr1ldng feature of this 
8G"ibe, apart .from his .tupid!ty, i8 hID tabIt of revers~ the 
ordar o£ two consec:lilt1'Y8 word.. HiB 19noraDce ot latiD can he 
~aed from such errors aa l'Sema dicltur quod "it ab articulo 
pedis sn:tum llbrum corporI8 (t .lb26) I where the true rwading i. 
tI.embrum11 (R. Sb21), and ItIdeo f1ngItur quod poeta Iovis cliadetna 
••• oapiti Pa1cheD iJlposlleri+,u (£.4&4), for the true reading 
IIldeo n,~it :)oeta quod Iovi8 •• etc. l1 (H. 9b9). It seems nrobable 
that the scribe ot'" b _de all tblt88 errors II1Q Harte, eiOO8 I find 
DD _ample 01' them 111 tl»t ot.l»r _. I am inclined to thiDk that 
B .. OO?ied troa an a:rcllltype ue1. 1.nsular contractions, since 
it 1188- +t for =at tft tor M·p. and it tor ~t and oocuIolll1l.ly 
contuea gpt.em aBi.ua. Aga1nat th18 v1ev there i8 DO eDJIt.>le ot .,.. 
far rH" The amacript seems to - to be of DO vnlue tor aetting 
up the text. 
IBaa oorru~t 1meecl than theae IatI18Cripte, where It 18 in tact 
giviIW the word. or Readg1ua, but 1n£erlor to them by reason of 
bBaV7 Interpolat1oD la D.N. lat 8672. Of' the tirst 65 l.1nee of 
thia maDIlooript 25 are interpolated. Happily this degree of inter-
polcation 18 DOt c0D81etent thrcughout the text, but dies away 
gftIdUall7. until alter fi"" or eh: to1108 OD17 a revext.raDeoaB wod 
ward- or gl.oHe8 are fOWld bere aDd there. Tt. origin of thiJt 
( 115 ) 
addit.ional IIIl.tt.er I have been unable to determine. There appears 
baN t.he cr.oice piece of toll3" that !-~1a.n imitated Gocrates 
and Ep1.mBnidss, which 1 remrked earlier in de30ribi.'1g norenee 
Laur. 5u,18. a note on llt.ba18.lS" eeol'J8 to come ultimately from 
\be Bodlc1aD glo88es in .met. ~:. 1l,19. }'or co~son the two 
~8ages a.re.-
Pariaimls 1- THAlUlI. Grece, i.e. voluntaa: inde tha.1.a.;aw locus 
III1P tJ..e,.:ruw d 10 i tur. 
,. ~ ..t"'Io,' 
Bodleianus:- ThalaJills (:ioitur cnro TOO .::7~"1J~TOS • hoc eat a 
voJ.wItate. 
But a great deal oi' the interpolated matter ~~rol.y ?&nA.phraseo 
' . .;b&t Rerid.gius tu to aay elsewhere. ::;0 tar I have faun: no place 
that ill value for setting up the text ... to be very slight. 
'.i'be t11'teentb-oentury I.urentiaDw3 plut. 51,18 ha.s 60 obvioual1' 
-.a,ttered f'rom t~ attentiona of some late medieval 07 nnrly 1111mnist 
philologer, thG.t. its reacl1ngs r:uet be regarded with the gravest 
auspioion. Nnertmlo88 8uch part at 1 t as I have read ooema to 
o01l.V8'7 to.irly ,.11 what Rem.i«ius vro~., It vould be a work: or 
aup8l'81'Oga tiOD ror an edl tor to oolla'\e t.hroughout a lIaDlscript 
or 80 late n date, when there are lI8DWlCr1pts at tht:! tenth aM 
c~nth century aT&1lAble. 
Nortoa College 291 exhibits the ten in an UDUsw.U form, aiDee 
the difficultiea of the scribe' 8 taak brrre led to his relegating to 
'Ul8 final folio hem1t:;ius' dissertation on the DalDBS of Hartian and 
the nature of hiG work. The text oftered contains several m1etakes, 
but ono or two in-t.eresting variants which my not be PUl"f'ly mistakes 
of the Ilcril>e, as Ifpla.nabiturll (1'.1&45) where the other manuscripts 
have "exponotur il or 11 eJq>lanab itur " • Ita rearilngs therefore should 
not '00 entirely dil:>regarded. although a full collation is unnecessary. 
1'ho remaining maIlWlcript.s are Para n.a.. 340, Avranches ;dJ) 
and ';:'AiU1'8Ut.. 90 sup. 19. The first of these is interesting ae 
bearing oome few traces of iDsula:r oontractions, aIId as having an 
occasional N al'¥i G to distingu1ah text azrl b loss. As I have said 
earlier, tllS",e letters do not occur o.f."ten enough for 118 to infer 
~bing about their or~1nal distribution. J.'ho insular contractions 
tI88IJ' to establish someth1~ ot a bom between this manu.ooript and 
uodleian Canon. idsc. 18. 'J:he latter, in which insular contractions 
are weh more to the tore, cannot have been copied trom this J *ine. 
othendse we should have to asau.me that a continental scribe of 
the late eleventh century vroto +t- • tH and ii Just .for variety's 
aake alongside his normal euI, tam aDd ut. 'J:be rea.d1nes carrer to 
a considerable extent, tn. Bodle1an malllooript being almost U\I&yB 
in the wrong. But there is one interestil'€ cue oi agree_nt. On 
R f. 'Tb17 there occurs the gloas:- Uxorium, i.e. uxor! deditum. 
Urooiu1> vero umrios proleOari08 vooat, h.e. quod gignendae proli 
1nServiunt. ~~bere H &lX1 the l'8St road "Ol"081us vera I. , n.a.340 read. 
IIQrosius vero auctorli and the Boclleian ms. "lirosiuB (siH) vero auctor ll • 
(120 ) 
I am loath to belif!"le that the scr1be of n.a. 340, usua.lly very 
IIICCUrate, woulf! have vritten the superflnous ltauctorll nn1es~ he had 
tound it in hi8 archetype. This archetype, inevitably a. rrunuocript 
of great nntlquity, would presumably htnre MC insular contractions 
regularly. Unhappily I have been umble to find any manuscript 
whiCh might be plausibly argued to l"lIrfe been the archetype of 
these two. Until the discovery of the archetype I have postulnted, 
n.a. 340 I'lUGt remain an important authority tor the text. 
Of equal antiquitY' and apparently of equal accuracy is L"Lurent. 
plut. 90 sun. 19, vh1ch ehould be collated thoroughly. 
A dUflcult question is oet by Awanches 240. The corrected 
readings are VGr'] good, but the readings of the first htlM hav,' 
little to reclJIIIdeD:1 them. There 18 apparently 11 closer connection 
with R than le towJj in any other IEl'JI1script of the second group. 
" Thus R 5al8 has "mtuis et alternie synzugils&i, with Mcon1untlcfb11s· 
written over "synzugUe". All the other manaacripts have !lid eSt 
coniunctlonibue" vritten in the line; krranchea 240 has it super-
ecript, a. in li. In the next lina of Tt Dnplanabitttr" is C1ven 
bY' A also, while the others haw "expcmeturu • In line 21 P and A 
read terra et aquall, the others "1I£IWl et terra-. Yet in other 
pa888g8S the two lI1m.tsor1ptR frequent!.", differ. Wbat 1IIIQ' be the 
relation between them I cannot 130 tar euesD, but it is clear tha.t 
neither the f'irst eoribe of' A nor the corrector w.s \IOrking trom R , 
'I a en(" 
('2' ) 
There can be no doubt that, failing the discovery ot its arch!!'type, 
the readings of A mst be diligently recorded for all that part 
ot the text which it CO'I8rB. 
T~ basie of a text ot Rem1giua' cOJllJlentary mat then be a 
, 
collation of British Mu88Ull Royal. !SA XlIIII, B1bllothequ. National.e 
nea. 340, Iaurensiana plut. 90 sup. 19 and Avranohes 2.40. The 
question vill at once be raised - Is not R to bEl eons1del'9d an 
interpolated version, since it gives additional matter not found 
in the otbBr three? The amN8~ nflrftr been given, nor indeed 
ba8 the question ner been squarely raced. Mr. Esnosito' fl 1')olem1eal 
c.. 
propensl ties vould not allow h1m to cODlfede that R. m1eht be a 
good IIILllUscrlpt of'Rem1gius. while Mudtius attributed the commentary 
to l,umhat. I bq)e to ahew that the additional ma.tter in R my w1th 
good reason be attr1bated to Rem1gius hiEal.t. 
The title ~ beg1nn1Dg or the text in R (t.48.) run as tollowa. 
IN LIBRIS MARI'IANI JUNEI FELICIS CAPELIAE NOVJ:l.l PAUCA INCIPIUNT 
Prl&lO eat transeundum per eeptem perloebas, i.e. circlllD-
statniaB, quae constant in initio cu1nsque libri authentici, 
quae. ut Greco utanur eloquio, sunt TIC, '1'1, AIA.,., nnc .. 
1TOY, ltOllE, lI'ATEN. Ut haec ipsa ore Iatino absolV8lll1S, quia, 
quid, cur quomodo, ubi, quando, ume. Ergo ad Ulud, quod 
interrogatur TIC, i.e. quia, r8apondetur rrpOCOJrA, 1 ••• penema 
allctoris; ut, quis scrips it? Mart1anus. Secunda periocba eat 
(Ill) 
TI, 1.0. quid' ad qtla.m interrogatlonem redditur EKrU, i.e. 
res, <!llae titn.lo 1psiuB operis declaratur. Scripslt enim de 
mptils PhUologiae et Mercurti. Tertla periocha est AllT!, 
i.e. cur. 'Respometur e1 lfPAJ'"tt.J\, i.e. causa, quare de 
wptliB l~olob1ae et 11erenr11 scrlpserit: videllcet, quia 
volebat di8;lUtare de eeptem 11beralibus artlbus. f'J'Ilarta 
per10cha est lfflC. 1.e. quo modOI ad quod re<idltur TPOIOC, 
i.e. modus. f10<1i antem loctttionum aut prosaioe aut .tr1ce 
=l~.r.t, :i.uod u~ue ate in hoc ,,'DCUtUB est opere. "uinta 
periocba est lTOl, l.e. ub1a respondetur e1 'IOI()C, 1.e. locus: 
ut. Ubi soriT)slt? Carthagine. Sexta periocha estlTOTJ<:, 1.e. 
quando' ad quam lnterrogationell respondetur KPOllOC, i.e. 
tS::I;)UB; quod rostar1s 1nciaga.ndum rellqui t et lectenus manet 
il'lcertwn. Sept1-. periocba est lfATRn, i.e. undel ad quod 
respondetur fAH, i.e. mater1el3; ut. UDde deacrlpsit? 
De mlpt1ia 'rl.del1oet Phllologiae et Mercurii, et de VII 
liberalibus art1bus. 
)'rom tt.1s point on R gins the same text which 1M find 
in the other Jl!U!WlCrJpte. 
It vU1 be objected that there ls no mention of Re1lie1us' 
Dama. The work ot. whioh it toms a part is nfmIrthalae. known 
to be G. ..,ork of Roa1g1u8, aM it vas hi8 euatom Dn'er to aet hi. 
D&IlIB to his woru (see ~Dtraucon ape M1gne Pt 131, 4~ - In 
()IIIIlibIUS nutell noam SUUDl tacui t etc.). In support ot thia 
(, 23) 
astatement it my be observed thc.t neither in n.a.34c{rcr 1.."1 I.vr. 
2J.G 1fJ tI.o n.r: . .., or I:emit:iu~ to be found :L!: a conter:!/orm':r lnnd. 
A turther s:1;:;n of thl0 lum1lity my be the \rol'(~G PAiTCA r!(~D~"r:um.' 
at the bearl 0': a connentary running to noarly ISO, 000 worns. 
That the L'lIlt ter 113 Rem1cUul in ap:-,earance cannot be denlacl. 
The Q'ptOIP. cirqunGtj';);Miae, beloved or :nedleval writers from 
Augustlne 011\offiT(1 s, warn favourod b:! F-omi.:;lUEl in oc.:nreral cot'lT:lOntari8S 
(e.g. Pilocas alii Donutus). and the affectation of Grea:: lC8l"'ling 
is a foiblE" of tl-..c ma.;.'1 a;1o his ago. (lTOT!" is probably n scrlbo'D 
mistake, since on the second occasion it nppearG rirrlrtly ns If(Yr~. 
The startl1~ r::xrIA I ta~.:c to be a scribe' s blu~er for 9':11.<\.) 
The term 1I111>er IlUthenticuo ll le well enou1'r. k!1:)'r1n to rce~i;;ius. 
e!me he glosses it in '-::oIru:Jenting on Jcrome' s lntrocuetlon to 
Genesis (see Pt 131, 538). The clear but pec.()~tr1an style is 
like that ot Rom1g1ud other works, while tbo l'hrnse ffte~us, quod 
poster18 1n(~aeandur.. reliqult" le str1k1ngly sim11~r to thnt of 
hiS cor.~LJCmtary on ronatu5, "'Ien;mr. verc reliqult ad tlC'llen:'u1~ 
an1Wr.l lectorlD" (p.6 ed. Fox). 
DeDplte these argumenta, if the adt1itlonfl.l nnttcr \1['.S fir&t 
f()l.1l¥:1 in a lJll1ll1ooript of several cer.turies arter Hamlgiuo' canth, 
I should suspect the hrurl of nn unscrupulO'll' redactor, while 
a,du1r1ng h.:1J; ability to forge in eo com'1.nclngly Remit:;1n.n a vein. 
C1nce :.o\olever the mnuscrlpt in question was written in thfl enrly 
( '24) 
tenth century, or pONibl¥ eyen in the late ninth, while Iiem1:;lue 
18 k.nO\JIl to have lived on for SOIOO e1i;ht yearo a.t loast into the 
tenth century, I believe that \la have hire an ad~iition made bY' 
Bemig1us himself' to a vork lthlch had a.lready gained some circulation. 
The reaoons I have alleged 118e1l to me sutr1clent t.o just1t7 
the ... 18W that in F. lII9 IwYe oar beet w1tne8. tor the text or 
R8JI1gius t COJDr.!entary. The text which 1t give. i. remarkabl.;y 
pure. In the firtst book there 18 ODe plaafl wbare a allght17 
preferable T8a.d~ -:r be adopted troll ODB or JKT8 of the other 
-.nuscripta, alii one place whBre I teel that all the mamu;cripts 
acr- in the 8aDe error, which 01111' bold azrl headstrong conjecture 
can restore (R 38a - ph1lo.opboe, quI t1ntroducentast ar1invenerunt. 
§+9 gOOd. I .tmm l1berales artes?). Jet tor the rest there 18 
llttle work tor the textual crit.ic, who, in SUl."Vel~ the llWD9roue 
aDl accurate copies of a work or 110 l1tUe ll~terary 8lC1M1ll.eDCe, 
vUl ecarcely torbear to deplore the pel'Nrted taste or ~. 
whose sloth robbed the warld c4 me.Dy' ot ~1qu1t'" s fiDeet mnuments, 
while their 1nc1uatr7 enriched t.he mU-nrsltiea ot Europe a!¥i America 
with an 1MxbmlatIbls aupTJl.y of resenrch pro1ectc. 
(11..5) 
Section (, I Part ~. 
[orm opd ChAraQt.erlst1cS pt tb? C .. qtary of 1: emir' ius 
hemig1us' commentary contrasts atr1k:1Itgly with John's. I 
have remarked earlier (p. fO ) that John's interests are primarily 
philosophical and theological. Rell1gius on the other hand ohew 
a keener interest in mythograp1\v' and graJlllDar. Jom writes in a 
highly In:11vidual style, which has found an admirer in Proressor 
Band: Remi[~ius writes in a clearer but more pede8t.r1an style. 
JOM ia given to dogm.tlllm am ISW8eping comemnation: Rem1eius 
10 oora teuperate in h18 mode of' thout~ht am expression. In 
RemjgiuS the souroes which are be1Dg tollowd are talthfhlly 
reproduced, frequently in almost the eame l.anguage as the originals 
In J olm everTthing taken troll earlier vriters has been coloured 
by the Irishman'S peculiar lBbits ot thooght aru has sometimes 
been reduced to a trayesty ot vhat tlw original authority lD8ant. 
F1.nal.lY the glo8ees of Re1l1g1us are IUCh .ore couplete than those 
of John - John's .firet book, his lODgeR, runs to about 13,000 
word. J toot of ReDdg1u8 to about 22,000. Tbase dif'f'erencea I 
. 
shall eDmpl.ty in order. 
John p,l,2] tu" (p.3,5 ij'sk) 
CAMEtw.f non genera.lam b1c dicit, quia omnill Muaa baDe canena 
Ca_DO. diciturJ eed quia ODI'linm iD mptU.s canentiuJI mgiatra 
.at Velll18, non t..rito eam C&8!tDEIJI vocavlt, quam postea 
( 126) 
:,!,nrt:tssime gen.it,r!cQII aeserit Hymcnei. 
ll"'gius r·Sa 
G~M hie pro Venere ponitur. 11ota. C, .oer..a T,a:.:;i :-:~;';:c·'.U 
~l. cnnendo, vel quasi oanena _loa. 
John's note 18 purely ph:1.loeqlbioal and Eo'1'Wl CII1t of his 
1.rmBr consciou~moscu Ii.omy'13 gives br1eflJ' the retult or John' .. 
e:xc~ii.at10n. alii adds a note OD the ermol087, taken from hacrobiutl 
(§9m-Seip. 1I, 3. - Musae esse r.undi cantum etiam sciunt, qui oas CU!renas 
quasi Ca.nenas a Canelli.:O tlilaerunt.). 
~rlliRi?0a um est ox ncvem ¥.ua1a. Interpl'8tatur autem 
occundum l'llJ.eoDtium callion pboDe, 1.a. pulchra v<:a. SiTe 
Gn 11 i.op~a. clicta l)uchritica vel m1lohre faciaJlS, quia oal.los 
GJ'ece ~ulchorJ polo facio; h1nc at poata dic_ . 
.J ohn has no note on Calliopea. Remigiu.s he~ BeET,$ to 
tuk:e r..ie material frOD !:artin of Iaon (['colic .... Glos8anm f .8Ob 
_ Cal1ior.ea quasi cal1i~, i ••• bonajuox. S1gnat1u£ t.a.an 
derivatur (\. verba oalHppoio Greeo cOIIpoeito, quod eet bene 
i"ac.io vel eo~)ono.), although he hu obviously looked up .s:Ulgent:ba 
(Hyth. I,15 p.27 Helr.l - Calliope, 1d est optimao YOOi8) aJ¥1 18 
perhaps using Donatue (Comn,. in Andr. prole 3 - poetue a fnciendo 
.. ~ A ... 
diet! sunt, "f1r~ Tou 1I"ot~.~ 
etymolOl.J,Y, t.ince he gives it. aga1n in his co..D'tar,y CD l>oDatua 
(p.16 ~··ox). 
AGain \lhe re J dm iltLS 110 note, l~eLd.i.;.:i.utl llW) been wlablo to re uiat 
or ::1 .niu.~; l).li (pe 20 l1ndsuy»). 
hn '-1' -, (t: lr r' i k) alQ p. , .• 6 t ln 3 W 9 
d • .lICAB auto!l 1ntolll.ge irwolubUes diversarum qu.o.lltc.tu.u 
.ooc~saitut.ot;. Aiuut quippe jJhitlici nlL':'l OX ccli(.::t.at(~ ignis 
i-':...rcao sunt e:xceptrice" at llbrariue lovi~. SUIn, eJilteiiL trea, 
ChIoto, 4,coo::.is et .i~tropo6. Chloto evocu.tio Lac;Jei:is :"01"8, 
.\tropO£i "iuo ordlne. ~)lO r.4:;1.J(H.to r.-4.:nil'icntm' prinur.1 
e'/ocllt1o/hurzmlao vitae: evocantur eniJIi hooines ex non eaae 
in (-use. Doindo nors, qunliter cu.lque viV£~.~lU:":, sit. ::uccedit 
( '28' ) 
John overreaches himself in the subtl~ty ef hio allegorical 
inter retation: Ii.em1g1u~ onit.c J obn' s note am~ rolls back U!'on 
!tuleeni,ius ~ Iyth. I,B) for a picce of mythogrnnhicr..l information. 
John dootJ indeed give the nU.meo of the f'arcne later in the same 
gloss, but c;ei"eru detoilod ... Uccussicn of t,hom to Ll more suita.ble 
place (11 t:.c qtlibuo suo loco c1isputa.ndur. I;). 
John 2.9 • 5 (b.l2 Dick) 
TOH~ ~ris. 
;WWting f,Sh 
Tor1 BUilt en1incmt1ae vel pulpa.e brochloruc. Vlrgil1us de 
equo - Luxuri~tqJe toris animooum pectus. Alia eignificatlnne 
S"..mt lecti, ~:!. tort.1c herbio diet!. 
John is Bat1!,fled if hin students understaoo the bare 
IlSa.nizll: of~. H.emieiu8 illWltrnteo the meaning with a 
quotation (Geo. IIl,Sl), and gives another ooaning C'f the oame 
loIOre:, tog(Jthar vith an etyoolOt~y derived apparently from Nonius 
(111:12, T.J.nclsay p.17) - iu,oc1 frontcr:! loct!cae strueb::mt, ex ea 
berba tortn torur:: appellatllm. (if' Ml". lleele,. 'GAte tre:ft8J:M,or e~ 
.\teJ:eri1Js j'll\8SI:iS, had NaG his He .. d.giuG, he ,*eal~ etl:!"ely 14et 
h:::.W trnna1 ~·tQQ !'aenSf'iewB terie 'H;r",thhts ll y-- lithe :r'iryHthiaft 
~Q., CQClIJ?1.cUClllliI 011 bis eQl:le}."H 
Inter d.ac1ema At corO!lllm hoc (l1stat, qn1n (1iadellfl speeiale 
est, corom generule. Nru! diadems est gestamen regii ea"itia, 
corona vero potest ease aJ.1arum 1'e1"Ulll. Ume et 1egilzlle 
"Alios vend1.d1t sub corona-. 
The d18tinction betveen aiM,. and ggm., not perhaps 
ttr1Ctly re1evant., is not mde by J obn. Relll1giuB follovs P ~ 
(B.H. VII, 5'7,1 - diadema, regium 1DsigDe) and perhaps 18 thin.1d.ng 
or Caesar S.G. III,16,9 rellquoe sub corona von<1idlt. 
John p,?,33 '2'21 Pipk) 
Ope et Cybebe et BereciDth1n et Rea voeatur, quam mtrem 
omn'um dearwa tabulae t1ngu.nt, uxor Saturni, quae propterea 
Ops et Oybebe nom.1Drltur, quca1am in ~n1tlcaUone terrae 
quae et tertJ.l.1a est et eollda hequent188im ponitur a 
poet.1a. 
Cybele dicta eat quua1 Cubela a aol1c11tate. Ipen eat enim 
terra, qua nihil ao1id1ns eat in eleJIIBntis. OubwD en1.m 
Gree1 solidum dletmt I hiDe et 80l1d08 l1UD81'08 cubOB vocallla. 
Vel Cubcle d1cltur apo tu Qb1ste tin cepbale, 1.e. a 
rotatlons oapltiD, quam e.rcebant. 1n eiue aacr1s Galll., 1. •• 
oacerdotea 11 HUll. 
The alteru.Uw";rmoloQ given by Rea1gius 18 ~n trom 




~b1oal de\a1l baa little 1Dterest tor John, but f'or 
Bam1giue it 18 the breath of h1a mstrUs (see R. Kl1ban8ky. 
lIdinal .00 Re'1'11"PQ@ SUmMa I (1943) p.lS), am noth~ 
18 man 00" m tban to t1D.:l him enlarging one of J obn' s notes 
111 order to br1llg 111 huh detail of II,Yth or cult, for vhich 
b1a chief authorities are Serrlua and the .first and eeccmd 
Vatican My'tbagrapbmJ. 
al. 6.17 (5,11 PMk) 
PROMP'l'I01l ~'lJ)ES. Promptlor F1dee, dnotlor. Fides de8.l'llll 
eat 'QDB., de qoa poeta "cane. Fides" 1nqu1t "et Vesta". 
hek'P' ,,7b 
Fidee .at uaa cJearum, de qua V1rglliua ilCaDS. Fides et Vesta". 
CaDa _tea t1daa Tocatur "1 quod in canis est, 1.e. in 
ant1quia boII1n1bu8, wl quod ~' 1.del Bacriflcantes dextram 
.,,'Il albo pazmo velatam habebaIIt, per hoc 1.n81nuantes quod 
.f.1flell tecta debet .... , i.e. ne amioorum secreta .mreetet. 
lUImtghla .&la to lobll's DOte tba fruits ot his CND reading, 
8IIIPl~ Sen11I8 <Ma. VIII.6)6) or .M;yt.bograpbas Prime 1,191, 
&Dd perhap8 Noniua (~ - CA1Hn"i: .... tu. antlc\Ul1. V1rgUiua 
11bro 1. Cua FjAee ate) aDd the L1ber GI08aarum (CA 583 L1ndaay). 
IqW p.8., (5'22 lURIF) 
MDTISSIMlS deorwu _no Saturmaa d1clt1u" aut quia, veluti 
88D80t.ut.e oonrec uU8, t.ard1A1auI BC per boo _eatis8wa 
( I 3' ) 
~ C1U'8WIl peraglt auum, BeU, quod a £1110 suo love 
DaD ~to f .·.:·.:. 
_'gius ',7b 
HyaYipB'w' '0',"' vooat Saturzua, IoY18 patl'em. H1c 
~ tabulAUI a t1llo regno pula1B ad ltaliam venit 
et a l.aJ» rep ltal1.ae aasoeptuB eat. e:1que UIQa hwnentl 
~ndit. Dude et SattlrDlB a aa.~o populo appellatus 
est. Cu1wI umr BA Ope <U.c1ia eat ab opulaDt1a, quail 
.artal1bWl tz'1bu1t. ••• . 
(Thare fol.lcMt aD uplaDaUOD of rcet,'Miup. vh1ch doea 
_ ditter 111 eaent1ala f:roa that gtWlt. bj' J oJm.) 
iOM p. )2·17 'AA,22 Di9k) 
in'dp' t •• 
Cenwz' OODSUiarua dwa. H1Dc et e,en,] 1& d10untur r.eti-
ntat.ea 0..1. Hu2Jui re.Uvltate rapt.. IIUDt t.recentae 
SebiDU a ~OMJlo. H1Do V1l'g1UWl "C0D88UU cawaa ~ 
Clrceu1bWi aatua". 
lolm p.4Q.l (29.11 PtgJs) 
... quippe PoupUiua, qui paet Ilonllnra regl1&vit, 1nf1DitaJD 
demo .. turba.II et 1Dvan1t. et oolD1t. 
(111 ) 
IjemigiUB r.2Bb 
lfu.ma rex RomanoruCi fuit, or1uD::lo canufJ, qui 'Volens populum 
Romarrum revocare ab IlT!'.Ore armorum, quo Su~) H.ormllo f lugrnverat. 
lnvenit suers. deorum, fineens se coUoquiun habeNeuI':! Er,eria 
nyq:>ha. Ipse fet1am libros pontificales repperit. et 
qunliter dii colerentur. 
These e~les Y1.l1 suffice to allew how differently' ·r ohn 
and Remif~ius rognrdee their task or elucidating the text of 
t.1artian. In their l.a.ngu.nge no less striking a dirt'cronee is 
discernible. John'e fLl.tin. as I ha..,., rematiced, has been praised 
by Prol'oD30r Hand. I'John, on the cantraryll say, he hhas n verr 
decent sense 01' atyle, animated with lively thought n.rxl poetic 
f'eel1.ng, aI¥1 ataJJped with his Ininor styllstic trait13." HemiL;iuB 
ball had fev admirerfJ. Carainal 1IIa1. thought that hie eOl!lr.lOntary 
vas "opus non spernendae eru(: ltionls", but more modern Iatinlsts 
haft been severe in their Judgmnts. Eyssenhardt observes of 
him "ipse eod ieem Gud. 335 saeeull XI oliru traete.vi, ut in orbe 
terrarum l1l1l!lqll8.llI quidquau insaniufl scriptum esse 8lltie eoni'icenter 
sporKlere p08sim. 11 Eyssenharc1t wet have been elCCeedingly 
fortunate in his Latin reading it b!t bad never Tee d anything 
more foolish than Hcm1eius. i!.~ven thaagh he diu not live long 
enough to read too introductions am notes of I,r. I.utz, ho bad 
need only to turn over the golden pagen ot' Fulgentius, Vlrgiliu8 
( 1'33 ) 
MIro or the HiBperiea f'a.mi.na. in order to find IIBterial vh10h 
vauld r..a.L-a [;,e migius or JOM or St. Toresa seem sane by contraot. 
~ let us retur~ from opinion ·~o fact. 
The otyle of' llezuiglua is oertainlJ les~ individual than thut 
of -TGll11. Professor Ram bas drawn attention to the toatures or 
JoJ:la's atyl (. which be conv.ici.ere d18t1nct1w, chiefl;r consisting 
111 t.he use of' particles. The statistics for the uoo oC particleG 
in ...... f:1n;t book or John' 0 com::;.enta.!·y as co::pnred with that ot 
BeIdc~ t are aB tollOW"8. 
£cqt.:\gJ'ls introdusanr A cnllS@ pr rpMgp 
~ licue'gi1l8 
..sa 46 202 
qoJppe 64 4 
-
14 53 
lliquSdem 13 1 
JaalUS 2 11 
utpote 14 
bP1 wt111 Pert.lcJ,a@ 
~eet 91 '" 1c6 c. ,. 
bIDe ut lJS ~ 
videllcAt 43 52 
scilicet 4 13 
lIQbaUdis ete"' J. 105 
( , 34- ) 
Adprpativ'e Partlcleg IlImilaRI 
autem 53 113 
"1"0 J.B 50 
taan 18 19 




quamvis 10 5 
quamquam 1 1 
l1o.t 1 4 
etal 1 
Ill.tixs PArticle@ 
se per hoc 22 1 
et per hoc 
:2 




aiout, velutl, quaal pase1a paRim 
velutl qu id am (pleonaatically) 35 1 
qu&I1 quid .. • 2 3 
qu1dam quode.mmodo n 2 
"".,rat!" Kart'S]" 
qu!dem 
DOll al..1ud nisi etc. 
dico (in parentbaSi8) 
( '~5 ) 







































ID their choice or COD8truo~loaa the two COIIIDentaiJora Yary 
cODlS1derabl1. aa the t'ollov.:l.ng f1guree vUl ebew. 
gratia OblipP8 
ace. aDl inC. 
quod with indicative 
quoG ~lth subjunctive 














But apart ftooa to. dUllll'enoee vh10h can be tIDe IIBCban1call.y 
t.abul&ted, tbe evle or ReldglU11 ill polH apart troll that or 
John. A I!IICh gl'Uter a1llpl1eity ..,. be ob .. rftd throughout. 
w~reae Jotm ta'Your8 loag aenteD0e8, d.iati4amed by UIlWiel.d~ 
parenthe ... s , ~ d1.vera1t1ed by I-.rkable l"ealuf'fi1.rc or ftOllD8 
amI verba am tbl1r aJd1t1era iD Cll'der to obtain a pleulnc 
clausul.a, R81dgiDe aD- no 8)N G~t at ·u ~ sty-le 
tban doe. SeJ"\'1D.. A ta1r IIP'MIl .... to 11bl8trat4t the styl.ea ot 
the tvo mMre OaD be taDn f'l'oII their DO\ea CID 6.20 D1ok, where 
they both viab to -7 tlw.t eloquelk.. .. 18 at ll1itle value UDleo8 
it be joined with v18do.. 
ale. 'p,9,1WO Wt.,) 
SCFBIAJU aap1ent1aa. ID hoc 1000 ai qui. 1.- all.egor1u 
m 
iJlt;entu. perepe.z it, iJmm1et Muoariml ~ ~n18t 
bOO •• t coplO118e e~nt1ae, t .... ge.tare. HJ.m eR qucd 
( 13"1) 
ipse MercNr1u8 a Greoia Bel'Jll)a, id est 881'Il10, vocitatur. 
Sermo aiqu1dem el.OlflJ8D8 et oop108WI rationabUis naturae, qui 
in boJdne spec1al1ter 1ntel]Jgltur sub.iatere, 1I!f[X'DDII 
1nd1cium eat et apecial.8 0rD8JII8ntuJa. Sed quon1am !pae 
aermo, qu8JINis copiosua et eloquent1ae regull& oruatua 
",1,deatur inter hoIdDea currere, (quod nomen Mercur11 
signif"icare 'Videturl Meranrius eDim d1cltur quasi media 
curreDS, quia .1"110 inter bolld.nes currit). DOD solml 
intructuOIlWt et izatt,1l1a, '9WUJI et1ua noclft8 ea .. per-
h1betur, n1ai eap1ent1ae pulcbra. atque JIOdeeta nrtute. 
velutl Q11,,..m .. v1rg1D1a 1.nte.-ra.tae aobrio atqae mode.to 
atabU1tetur .10 IIDderetur...... loa. ~abal..oee 191tur. 
eed pulcbn .t, wr1a1a1l1tncu • C7lJ-'u8 tOll"a" !lite-
.arat.. eap18Dt1u plllcbritud1nea azdere •••• Qtton1all 
wro aap1eDt1ae ouUtu JlDderata IlUpenu.ou1 .. NDD1a 
iaIoderat.aeque eloquent1aB et1Uglt contag!Dm, DaD Dmarito 
lid aeterDU T1rg1Dee deacr1bltur Idgraa_ et COD8ort1ua 
iDcont .. rh-'tae .. tern1tat1a et 1ntegr1tatia, in cum. 
, 
.1gn1tica~ Pallaa toratur, amqoam de.re ~lul .... 
Sppb1 H, i.e. ap1.ent1alll. 
s..ntrocIuc1t ... taIl a Mercur1o. qa1a DOIIIlUq1J.U 8e2'IIO 
tammd1M IIpecd.- prMteDdit aap1ent1ae. Ideo.\ quocIa.Dodo 
( '3 S ) 
1.ungi vult ... (I omit two glossas on sworis Qolwtea 
and ipdisgreto "'ea tqcPsre respectIwly) Quod ergo 
Sophia DOn vult copulari Merour1o, hoc e1gn1.ficat, quia 
l1cet sermo mBgmlm sit oI'na.ultum rat10nalIs creaturae, 
aapIentia t.DIm aupertluum verborum ornatum respult. 
lion quidem a.mar1 refugIt, I8C1 iIImoderatae verbosltatl 
m18ceri non cODll8utlt. 
A silbtiar exaJqlle of contrasting styles i~) fowx1 where 
both commentators are expl.td.~ the mlrroe given to Psyche 
by Uranin (Anle in the w.llUaoripts ot t-Vt1an). 
John D,16.27 (B,l Dick) 
Virtue qulppe :recor,nitionis or1g1n1e suae, qua ad iIJaginem 
et aimi1itudlnem creatoris sui condita ost, seu liberi 
arbitrll notltia, quo velut uax1mo dODO et nobUitatie 
auae indicio prae osteria anjma1!hus ditata est, rationabUi 
naturae ex dlvlnis thesaurle coooeSBa est atque donatat 
in qua, virtute dico, velutl in quodam speculo clarissimo 
lumina renidenti, d1gnItatem naturae suae et primordia.lem 
fontom huIIr:ma anima, quanvi& arlluc mrlto originalls 
peccatI ignorant1ae nebuliB c1rcumfusa, perspIcit; ot, 
quoniam ex sapientiae studUs et donis virtue recognitionis 
originis suae et l1bertatIs notItla bunaMe dlstrlbultur 
naturae, pulchre Sopbia aclItIa An1ae Ppeculum ap1rItualls 
notitiae et dOD&B88 et imDutabillter tlrrds8e deserlbttur. 
( 13'J ) 
.ua,'g'P' fel" 
Per fipecul.ua v1ftwl lntel..Ugentiae acc1pitur. Quamvia 
eD1a an11IIl mole CarD8& praagravata et arite origiDall8 
peccatl teMbrle 1porant1ae o1roww3ata eit. habet 
~D cpIaw1." reoogDitloDH, D80 peD1tw1 am1ait :na.turalea 
l1bertatem IWU11, C0D0e8BO Gib! speculo, i.e. 1ntelligent1a. 
qQO !pan reoagD08O&t et oc.lNtie. 8UaIII w.l1t requ!rere 
The8e eaq>lea .hew well eDOQgh bow greatly' the at,.le 
t4 the phUoeopbBr d1ft8l'8 troll that at the grammar1an. 
A8 a natural result or his BtOOT or theology, Jolm acquired 
tbI bBblt or ~rate demmciatlon. This c~ quallt;r 18 
fJIIYW more in evidence than in h1B dealings with the tmhaPP7\,Gottechalk, 
..... + . .... -
who i8 addre8sed conalatentl1" &8 It haaret1ce " , and vhose view are 
spoJatn or as -deviliah poiaon". am such other tel'lll8 sa Cbr1at1an 
char1t,. can auggeat. In annotatiDg a IICbool text there. 18 18811 
opportun1tT tor IRlCh a d1Jlplq of, ortbodaz p1eV, bu;t 108 thd. 
~ places vblre be CaD arraign the pe.gan tol~ or his author. 
-Haec om1a Ta!1is81IB poetarum deUramanta aunt, Il he reJllll"ka iD 
cae place (17 • .34 tut.h and aga1D .QuoD1aJa fah&. eunt, DUlla 
iIdjgent explanat1oDe· (.31,17). or IIpoet1c. deu.ra-n'ta swrt., tal.i. 
~~.) i 
op1fnibull plena" (21, .33). Of the Platoa.1ata ha speaka .. "aeot. 
Platonica, quae d. apoetropb1a ... aSm»m 1nM.n1.tll (22,9)& Hua 
( , 40 ) 
P P~lilJ.II , .. w have M8Jl a.bow, h1Dvented aDd. adored an la-
.-rable horde of (lellOD." (;.0,3). Tbere 18 £requentl7 A certain 
~lIPhuia 6n JobD'. apnaa10DaJ u. woi'd. Aapertiast.· 
aIIIl 1&an1f' .. t.1aIIia li ooour too often to Mn7 OOl1Y1ctJ.on. 
a.ic1ue OIl \he ot.hn- baDd __ a mob ... tolerant.ne He 
~ to the paean god. pol1t.eq aa "dUN. vitbcut even the 
~ IlgentiWall or "pAganorua", wbUa IIdUIIO.ell iaClrll.7 
U8ed or them once, W that 111 a. p ...... taken alaoA wl'bal.l7 
t;rou Ie1clare. We mve .-n haw tJJa • .1Dt1n1ta daemcD.Ull turba 11 
or JobD'. gloelt .... eofteDlld. to li1m'enit. •• qual1ter di.1 colarenturt • 
.iD Remigiu.s' ~JJtc7. Joba'. taTwrit 7 nde~ntwn" oooura 
0Dl.Y once in JUtud&1U8. to deacr1be the fable or HortrJpbrodltuB. 
v_re puobapa it ~ be thought not ent.1re17 to lack Justification. 
Baldgiu8t Cbr1atiaDit;r 18 wall to tba tare' be quoteo the Scripture. 
JA four pl.aoea 1a h1a tlrllt book, 'Wbere JobD. quotes tbea not at. 
an. aDd be D&ival;r NPM" Rhabenu Haurua' .~ of 
,QI$hEJiPE1§, QP1 'lAte g).Wellt in Cid' SlmH' Ti£aniktia 
(a t.29a. 1bab.Maur. de Yp1prep IV,7), ~ liD Sir T~ 
~. .. 18 "ntbel' ooatAllI:1Jw hi IU io aJor that hippy 
8'UlJt. tJaD -.JJ.p1Ire t-.e 1Ibo ntu_ 1Nl ,lorSDJa a Uu.-. 
ID t.b1a ~~ a.nfpua .s.1P*inc tancd to t_ .lGer .-d1...:l 
~, 1A vhJab"" olaaaJcalw.1t.an1. e •• t. where tiha7 
vu- ill d1nCt. eGIlf'lJ.ot 1d.~ t. t,.bj .. cat Chrin1aa1V, were 
reprd8d all reapeotable ...ters iD etb1caJ vb1.le Jolm 1_ -till 
( '4' ) 
l1dDg iD the pa8t, vhen the old pagans were li~ f'oes. In 
~b1e cOlUlBxion It la poBJJ11>le t.hat hie thought vu aaturated, as 
vas hie diction, with the bitter antl..".,an1n or the Clyltaa Dei. 
The d1Herent. practSce ot John am BeDdglua in r8preaentllw 
the .tat. menta ot earlier authors I whom they are 't'o~ vUl 
be eu£f1clently clear troa the ..u.. vh10h I devote to their 
aJ(lU1"(Mt8. Strlldng • ...,1.. or J old. jAtI, .. lan ot aource-
.ter1al are toom iD the gt.a (p.22,29 Iats) la vh1ch Plato 
18 crecllted w1'h a bal1oeenV1o t-OI7 ~ th8 1lDi~, aDd 
Chaloidiu. with a md1t1ed "fU'tl1.oIl ot tbta nev, aceord~ to 
vb10h 8018 pl.aMU l"8YOl .... :ram! tbe ... - J'OUDl t1» earth. 
L1.kB~ SatuI'D 18 a1d -l.1beran ..... de JUptU.· (p.67,19). 
a tunct10D vb10h 111 uoribed b7 't.b8 olaM1 .. 1 authoritle. to 
lAi.ber Pater. app8ftDtly Job ... I'eta'''' onq a ooaftJaed recol-
].NUoIl of vha' Aug\lIlt1De had W 8a7 CID the _tter. -.robn quotes 
]jJae a gentlemt'l, f'roIl _wary-, ..". Prof'eHor Rad approvingly' 
(ap.. laud. p. 5'15). "or.,. pari I __ ld be vUl~ in tha .. 
attere to ... .,.. ...utoeot gentl11V tor the ... or aoOl'lracy. 
lteldg1ua OD the otIIer -- goe. to wft Sa a _re pec1eetrlaa 
ep1r1t , aD! 18 ~ ~ pTOUd to look up Isle a0llJ'0e8 am ooo&llo~ 
to quote tMa wrba'1aJ aa la thl .... of' tbe IGIJI"quoktloD !'roll 
... robiutl OD tha _Ject or thl Ml1JI:1 _ ( .. below p. l-"). ne 
oalT c1N~ 1IDier "blab ~ abe.JMloaa ~ U. vord. 
( 142 ) 
or h1a aourcea are thDee in which the origiJal passage 18 d1f't1cult 
« obllC'QJ'e. .. aDT of J ohD'. glos.a 81"&. 
TbIt .. tbln ue tbI pr1Deipal reapecta 1A vhkh the ca.entar;r 
of atldg1U differs f1'oa t.bat et lollD. 80 far .. the t1rat book 
U CC)JICUII8d. I haw Dqt -.de diftot Coupari80DII with tba ot,bar 
boob, since tt.re ..t 1'9a1D .. doubt aB to how JIIlOh ot those 
books 1.8 Jol1ll' • .fjn111hed lIOrk. .,.rthele_ we 8houl.d judge 
Bndgms Utaiz~ it ". did aot ocmaSder alao how be d1t.ten 
boa hia predeceuora iD the later booIaI. I haw al.I'ead7 .... 
80 £ar as uq ab1l1t1ea pend.tted, ~t tMre 18 DO com1.Dc1lW 
nIHIl tor tb1p1drw that Rn1giua hid 1IGCe_ to a lal'ger wrsion 
of Jolm's COlDIaB~, .. MaD1t1u UIl RIUIlt ..... atppCI_4. 
In tba oatalope or pM10Mp_. ud poet. at. the end or 
MartJ,aB' 8 ..aoad boot tbere la ..,h vb10h voald haw DHCled 
aplalatioo tw a reader in the ninth century. I 00'\'8 already 
epc*en c4 t .. bJem of icJll'll"&Dae aDd illpadeDOe vbicb oharacter1zee 
tb8 DOte. ot "DuacIMa ca thNe __ 8. Lit.tle or __ oaa be 
den:wed t'l"vm t.he gla •••• ~ 10 .... Soot,tua, who p. .... a ... 
~ or .~~.:- 1RACIn'DS gl.ario..-. ESJll)US MqQUII 
08IWID- 'i'AIE8 }-11l881Da. ap1eat1sabd Greomua f\umart.. 
DeJDOCritus iudez popa11 wl. iudex publlGua. ReIldgm8 (r. '~A ) 
&1"" .... eDeade4 I~. on tbMe ~.- IIttzw&J+aw C~s-. 
taterPretatur. 114 d1xl'\ ~ -= __ ocmatue. 1deo d1e1t 
:i 
aap1antibus, qui d:1:d.t omn1a ex lIlmore consistere. YWtbatur 
iudex publlcua 1nt.el'pret&tur. Gw"rp,J, At.WE' dicit quia 
dq;mtizabat quattuor el.eEnta ex atboada conatare •••• Epypurug 
Yol1.4ptatem. idUlQ. Sto1cOl'Wll pr1Jlcepa. de DIlptUB dia;>utavit. 
Zona's work on marriAge la couam property of all tba 
eOlIllDBntatOrs, and takes ita origin tl'om the u.teaina providens fl 
who accompani8s him in the papa of HarUan. 'the knovl.adge die-
played here of r.h8 ancient pil.UOfjop~re is no't imoed proGround -
u.l;uost all of it can ha touDi within the pagee of Ia1dore' a 
.Qrigioos - but it sheva at leaot that Hem1,giu8 vas preparod to 
uae the avallablo sources in order to inform h1s reudera, wh1le 
hi~ jlredecGsr.ors were content with eob-webe spun out of their 
ovn broinS. 
In Its manner of prosermation Relld.gius' COIIIDentary dU'fera 
oonsiderably' from its predecessors. The cOtltJ8ntary ascribed to 
DuDCba(~, as we have aeen, eo.ne1at8 of detacbad gl088e8 ot the 
moDt elamentary kind. That ot JohlmDes Soottua. altborugh JIIlOh 
more dIscursive in it. treo.t.nt. 1s tar the most part. a stri. 
or dlcsqulsitlons introduced by 81ng1o 18J11'Data. Rea1gius on the 
other band wawe leDlJlllta and glo88e8 t~.tber very mch in tba 
JDe,.lm8r of a spoken cOlltlentary' given before a ewa. Thia method 
-7 be UD!eratood more eaaily t'!'OII an ~le tmn trom a deecriptIon. 
( 144 ) 
Rn'g'uI pp }:Am'" p,9,6 D1nk 
(Texta- ~11uJ1 del1beraDdum wggerit V1J'tUB. neque oum 
eine Apol) , n1& conaUio qu1.cquam. debere decernere, aut 
tu ab eius CODgress1bus aberrare ••• ) 
ft1lf[glrit, 1.e. suadet wl hartatur, anpl1nl, i.e. attantiua, 
prot\mUus, de"beppdpm, I.e. pertractarxlull, cogitandum. 
hguo dabtn gum mIigmlAm 4ac'rnen, i.e. statuere. ex 
sententill proponere, ,100 qonan'9 Apoll1P1s, qui, utpote 
d1viDwl, future. praesc1eb&t. • . eat. tM, subaudia DOn lase 
dicebat 1lla Virtu, aberrap. i.e. dev1are, abaent.ar1 
.in aepararl, eh .111. emWT"SPmi, l.e. ab eius aoc1etate 
et contubernio. Ponitur etiam cc:,.ruSWJ pro aaplaul 
Virgi.lJ,.w5 IlC~reeSQJil peta, Dde, _oaA, 1.e. uplema. 
But ill. practice 18 DOt tollowad conSistently. ImmediatelJ' 
tollOW'ir€ the .:xauple quoted 00ID88 a gl088 on ,od1," bpsp!t1A. 
in \Ib1ch no attMpt 18 mad. to follow the syntax or the or1g1nal 
text.. Espec1.ally 1& ReIl1g1us l.1.b17 to abaDclon this mthod ot 
peg.eie, vt.n be 18 led dlde by the Med to glft a lengt~ 
explanation. An exupl.e of thla teature _y be taken 600m the 
88JIII!t page ot Mart1aD. 
PR 0,9,10 Dlqls 
('r.xtl- igitur constltutum ub1cumque locoraJl) f'rater •• set 
adiretur. ) 
( '45 ) 
IgUpr APraeU!irt'lW Mt, wbaud.1a a Mercar1o, e4 i nt.JJJ:. deest 
ut, vbismmw 10S07'll!' .,,·t.a t'igurat.a locut1o eet, et, l'efJt-
fOlvj.tur, ill qu1bu~ loc1a. Sic .t1aa di.cu. ub1.cl'ullpl 
terrarum et uaqurun locorum et .... m PDt1ua, 1.e. al.1quo 
loco apud pntell. IotaDdum, qaad V1rtut.em _ .... elM!.t 
1Dberere 071181110. 8elW) ea1ll f'IIm]ncUM, cpIdri8 __ 
onatu et clarua a1~. Dial ta.II 'rirtute aap1elltiM .a.z.t.ur, 
... agus et paeDO onl] 11JB utllitat1a deprebandltur. 
Here -lIdcht haft apeoted that Reldg1u8 would go OD to 
8tq "trakr , 8Ubaud1s Mercur11, Apollo videlicet", tar Reldghla 
~s no paina that b1a apparent~ very dull puplli aball UDder-
etam pertectlT. But be is led aside f1ret b,. the UJIl"flftlllng 
o£ a "f1gurata loout1o" Ca term whioh, l1b "bonellta locII1tloll • 
t. Ne_ t,o borrow t'rom Donatua' Terance-oOBDll!l'tar7), am tt.D 
b7 the __ asit,. to reaiDd hi. re.dera tmt Vh-tua 18 to be tbcQgh\ 
or ea .till ol.1qJ~ fast to Mel"GU!71 and 80 the subject or the 
cl.au8e Is lef"t CQt. 
The 1.q)rea.lon ot • ftJ'bal elrpOlllt1ca 18 ba1ght.e-' b7 
HeIdg1ua' practice or .. k1zw Ilia I'8IIdeZ'II (or baaren) .sdeD 
aDd 1UI82p8Cted que.t.1oDaJ vhiGh, aa happe_ to JIOIIt 8Obool-
..ten. ill baa to &DINar hilIIaelt. Tima b18 oo.elltar7 OD the 
cloa1Dg poem of Book 11 t"Wl8 as 1'o11c,...lI-
( 146 ) 
o lo9t.or, mpnCUl1W" i.e. torminata et finita, scilicet 
eot tabula ex !I!l!gPa Parte • .QWMl, so11icet fabula, ~llcata, 
i.e. impeJ ita et irretita olve involuta, W rggrnn!s, 1.e. 
valde tar.ws et prolJ.xls, c6UQtibus, i.e. narrat1mUbus, 
quibu8 quasi viis duc1mr ad intel.lectwn, GSWU ftl"'PJ!'9Pln ... 
1.e. ortus diei, ingtnpft, 1.0. inuninens ianl, et BUbaud1a, 
'ppU .. PJ3, 1.e. CODanB, vel innit,gIW, i.e. valde lDcse1'l8 et 
rasplemcna. Quid coeglt? f'aljJltare, 1.e. def1cere a 
sua clarit.ate, ]usappm cum tami lw'm ... 
am a llttllt later 
Ac n1.. purpuraret ••• culmj M. ~ re purpuraret Ula? 
Roeetis, 1.0. r0880 splerulore. 
These abrupt npostrophoo to the reader arc of cCUI"ae not the 
exclusive property of Hem1.gius. John puts quest1.oDa to b1a 
readu-e on p.52,9 Int. (uRSA~ pet1tioneD •••• Et quae aunt llla 
arsa?) ~ on p.l84,20 (It recke eau_m, cur hoc? Qu1D. tlax1Ol" 
oat s1gnifer ••• ). (One notes w1th regret, but '.olithout aurpriae, 
that Dr. I..utz iD entirely iGnorant of her author' 6 practice 1n 
this _tter.) In Hom1giu5 hO',l8Vel" b'uch apoatropoos are ftI7 
mch IDOre trequent. than in John. It may not be too ADsUUl. to 
.uppoII8 that the long years which ne~h1s had spent iD ellpOWK:l1lw 
Cbr1at1an &Dd claBsical text21 hnd lert their InaIdr 1IPGD b1a 8tyla. 
am that vben he 88.t down tc write a cOlIl!l8ntary upon Mart1.amla 
( '47 ) 
Gapella, ha oouched his o~ llanations in a fom like that which 
olD experience ho.c: taucht. him Wlla t he best fo r the claBBrOOII. 
Tln.lB :,~lcht,hon for the form aOO characterlstica of Bem1giua' 
commentary. ","hen the wh~le work has been published aDd iD C OD-
saquence oan be rend in Aruer1ca, the world may expeot IIUOh .are 
detaUed studios - perhaps even a concordance to RuJg1Da ~ 
be produced, it ever !\lJ,zustine ceases to provide elp~Dt. ID 
t.be absence of any edition which hau the 51~htest ol&iJn to be 
oaaplete or atit.ical., I h.:l~e sought 8imply to point Qlt uba __ 
.tr~ features or this commentary, particularly ~ tba, 
-.rk it otf from its fore-runners, am in 60 doing to aacGI'4 
Hem1glus a mare just treatment than he has rece1ved ill recent 
years. 
'].'0 cOll~lude this section I present as an illuat.raUOIl of 
the foregoing re1llllX'Q a Beetion of Hemigius' comment&r7 vbiAh 
bu not hitherto been published, in parallel colnmDll with to .. 
gl08888 of J olm and "Lunchad!l. 
Qn Mnr1;1en 0.73•10 - 74. 14 
"DuDchad l ' 
rat.ria, 1.e. Iovia. 
Igpgtia 1DcollpN-









-. lawl8, I.e. vitae 
ClUJIpua quasi olo-
ta.pos, i.e. totue 
a:rdena. 
( 14s ) 
John 
















Sunt en.1m stella.e 
trlgldaa, eed tam-
perantur calore so11a. 




L'urf-l ibu6 ruid i §, 
i.e. facia ea 
I'Ctrograda et 
Btatlonaria. 
H1nc est, i.e. 
hao de causa. 








cet ratione, vel 
est adve-rbium lo-
cale, i.e. ex.D.lo 
quarto circulo, 
wl 0. ptf ooipip, 
i.e. a chao, ut 
sube.udiatur amdl, 
ye1 cum suo ~ 
n'p!p tuit boo. 
idm'p" at azperwn 
et 1nterum inter 
cllllllum et temp. 
Gom' ne. .. t tetn.-







( , 50 ) 
John 
Priotipio: love. 
impon1s, vel "",UI, i.e. 
du, lwpm m1T1ibp1, 
uubaud1a ipac;rum 
siderum. JU.DQ, 1.e. hac 
de causa, roaM 1n, 
1.e. ratio ... 1 potestaa 
.st. tibi deourrere, i.e. 
IIB_, wmn~ pro c1rculo. ~ 
enim p1anetarum qum-
twa locum teaet eo1. 
S1ft c1rcwD ann!. diolt. 
a:urBUB enim so11e per 
0lJ'mp1ade8, i.8. per 
quattuor 8.lm08 agi_. 
d ... quIII'to uno .18-
d.- l.oo1a Cit. bor1a aide-
ral.1lxt8 .... CUNWI r.-
1n~t. Vi· prgbttnr. 
1.e. app1"Obetur. 1atA 
tln'ms, 1.e. q~ 
riua. RV_M M'one 
... Probetar tJhl. 1.e. 
iD laude. taaaJ ftl. 
~proate .... 
de, tu mtPUR tetp-
sbsmb.? JllLIlUbam1a 
rat..loDe. M"uie, 1. 
e. a pr1nc ipio. 0eIdD:Ia 
tetractmdua dicit quia 
1Dter terram et caela 
ciao tetne-..aa. 1 ... 
IOD1 RZrt..Oa eJda a1Dt 
.-pta. p~t.. dao 
tetraot.da laeSaDt. et 
iD prao t..tnobcmlo 
cp.aodU"'Qdo prt.. ohorda 
ut .bmar1a c1JW'-, 
........w. Maxwr1aJ..ia, 
teItJ.a Venuiua, cr-rta 
solaria, in que ~1D1a 
en priJd. tetraca-dl 
et lnitiDll aeqaeDt.1a. 
SecaDIaa ftI'O tetra-






ohordi & initiuru S t'--
quentlB obtinet, si-
cut lOOse in l!USica. 
Est 191tur secundum 
tetrachordllm cuius 
quaa1 priM corda 
8Ol.ar'U oirculus, 
aecuma 1art18. ter-
t1a. Iovi8, quartn 
Saturn1. 
?oat ptlb'M. i. e. 
Iova. Fermst p~ 
loeophi de geDerall 
an1a :to.18 co_Ui-
um M.eci. 1.e. Apol-
l.1nem. Post Apoll1.nem 
nntuo est J'l 3rcur1ue, 
quia post oons1linm 
tit eermo. Iot,lwpl 
Ita"" BiI .p" 
pI'Opter In sJgna 
d141t. per (11188 sol 
dlscurrlt. 
~ i.e. co quod 




J'iU: velooe. equoa. 
Quattuor lIo11sfqUu 
IIII .le.r:rt.a 81gn1-
tieant, i.e. ignelll, 
O8re .. teft'llJll & a-
quaa. Sp1nl dmite •• 
1.e. gubernea. QI1a-




( '5' ) 
John 
prima chorda idem eo-
lat1a c1J'cttlus. I8CUJII!a 
}S.ert1s, tert1a :r.m.a. 
qaarta Saturn!. ,pga1; 
tc polem Jatig, 1 ••• 
Ital1a. b;>cm1t IIIlDC 
eau ... divereOl'Ulll DO-
m1mm 8Ol1a. 1-." u.t'~m Po1tm; eo JDMIl 
I1Uuncbad " 
Coonzl! I nox. 
l'lato Bolero Apollo-
n&. appella tum vel 
cognomiDatwu scri-







c!eD£ occulta £ut 
d18so1veno noctur-
na am1aaa. Phoe-
bus DOVUB vel im-
berbia ,"1 terr1-
billo vel crinl-
tua. (TbI text __ 
oonupt, bat. I _ 
DO 8Ul'8 _.Ddat1OD) 
( 15"2 ) 
John 
Reteeis : declB.ras, 
aperi8 J a te enlm 






1"UI1 lw.bent I DUI ver 
aar1. 19Dia • .tat1, 
bi8..,. aquae, _tuwnua 
~ 00tlftDlt. 
Bete,18, 1 ••• ape-
r1a et c1eclaru, quo4 
hIaet caerula. 1 ••• 
~ ll.l.1Inratar 
no:L C=npl •• 
DOCtn d101tt. .. 
CUD sol die J ... " 
Jp.- '--la tao1t et1u 
luoem aaotia, qu!a .1-
_. d .... 410taa 
.. , • . ..,1Ja~ 
~~JJbm' .. n-
tar. .... 1. •• pl"CIpter 
... ~Ieet. qa1a 
ta Gb .... cleelalu. 
wb'..... i.e. dtO'.Ult 
,. PH' • prr*' te 
1.e.~ .. 
maH.p, hb,cL 1. .. 
~ftlhWl X 
.""U" .,..!8 y.l .1 .• 4' x 21:1' , 
i. •• ~e • ..s.-
tut.u, re ."'8... . 
'" ne. 1.. . er1)dM 
... ""taa ...... 
tfJ LP I .,.. e\ I!r 
:!rat ... eJ. -. Ita iolfl. ..... .. wl.,. .. .$. ... 1 .. ,
.. .D' III_. "rt'-
m. .i.e.. u .. 
ne",", er! • s.e. 
~ Spec ... ... 
et oolar", r ..... ,' 
_lid. Mla ... .... 
Te .. • •• -! 
Sllnlp1a. --.sa -d-! 
TtlTr i"t11t, quo mor-
tuo ao iDter deoe 
translato, lAtS re-
g1na e1 eepa1chrwB 
~ci t, nnde et 1-
seua e1 ad1cltur~· 
IPM vero ab Egy-
ptUe den8 adore.-






w.m regina F.;1pt1 
tu.1t.. 
Ritel Pl.u'tcmu 
I:xP hgnem. Yrater 
081rla .at TJpboD. 
Attls Creee tl08 
dicltur, quem nma-
(1 5' 3 ) 
John 
nola~ est ASeYPti-
rum, et wocatur a-
110 nomine lsrup, 
i.e. aequuo wl 
11lstus. 
T1pt,9POml snperbum. 
l'!1l1l1 1do1uJ!\ t'U1t 
A8Qpt.1orua. x.um __ 
tem "1 ab laid_, cuiu 
II8l'1tua 1"1a1t. quaeque .1 
btloeatiuiaJm eepalobrwD 
f'eoit., ... 1 rem. 1. •• 
luetua "",1 ....., ~ 
ezda en.. ....... wl 
itlnua d1cltur. IU. 
.....,.".,1 tluvlDe eA, 
!*" qtlft hab1tat.... 
AeuP"1 !delUg., ... 1 
lnf'eriorn JaoptuJl. 
l:frp:,bI. o1v1tu Ht Ae-
O'1't.l, per ... 1DMl-
Up .~ . 
~ X ... 1e'· 
•. ,,. 1"'_ !MD. 
....t.~_. 
at ... le ·fer It·)' . 
pM.Qm:1a per dS ••• , 
1 ... cl1ftra "2"f 
tpda c1:lwno •• oot.-
rU. a10at et .... ' le-
r1a. V ............ ,. 
v.a. 1.e. clSed •• ~ 
oaron.uat s10 '- , q\WJaIa 
"""as. v .......... 
quodaa .. ra PUet , 
1.. •• 41Titea. Kt ..... 
rantur te qu"" .... 
'mp. 1. •• .,..."" • . -' 
me. .rn. .... ,. 'ellg,-
DIl, ~ .alaa .flU!a 
in toro ... eta • . 
.......... l~to­
ra. .to.a ~_u ... 
IWt IIQl, ,..t 
..,1., ,z. a.d ezd.it RtrC 
..u. "Cia. .. Id ••• To-
oat te "m'If 7 3n ",Md .. 
-.1. .......... 
... 1 ~ Ita. IIabm-
dla d1Ceria" n t.u .'pW 
v1t Beroointlu.a, i. 
e. altit.udo ten-a-
I"Ulii, ntque ideo At-
1.18 1n 801iIJ &don-
tur i'1gura, quin 
0-1". f'lorua prin-





Me puer, 1. e. l'r1-
ptolellUS. Al"I' 
annctus ab alendo. 
Amge d101tur L1b1ee 
propter fe·rventics1-
J8lJI ardarem quem 
~1net. 




:ltthiM. Atth18 8eo.nOllll 
f'8bul..8m puer tldt, quu 
amav1t De:rec1ntbia. At-
this iDterpr*tur nea. 
1» auiu t1gura adara-
tar IIOl. quia 1pee .. 
pri..Dcepa et cawJa tlo-
ruJI c.niua. o._-.it 
Be1'8Cinth1.a. l.e. teft"IU 
tern en1II ccmatr:lcta. 
tr;igon Ulw dH1de-
rat relJa:ar1 et ref'ave-
l'i calare 8Ol.1&. Ioblm-
DH S-"- At,tb1n pue-
1 ... iIIpetwA .,.1 prad.-
.. d1c1t 1DtftpN~ 
et. 6iOl. ~ .t lwbubia 
::~=tt:~~-l.1oet VOOU'1a ,,_ PWT 
9M!7! lEaki • I.e. 
Triptcile.e • Tzo1pkla-
IoIIa pMl' quSd_ Mt". 
qu11ubate CuaJ:oe do-
au1t agr1cultura per 
totum GIbe.. Vooarla 
atiaal D,=gp '!PP$" 
Ubi.. pmU.,. an-
<JaS. lYHA1 n aUvaa _. 
... L1b1e. ArM'1a. 1. 
". sWaM, .atuat ..a 
..... eolla t.onc1o 
ArricM ...... I4bla 
~ qaaa:1 l.1btI;ra. 1. 
••••• .aeco. i.e. 
plurlaJ w1 quad lD:Je 
tl&t. lIP., i.e .... n ... 
Aa 'YOCaria __ BihU,. 
JQa, lib' 'p'. 1. •• 
~ecypt1u1 1II.I.ecJpt. 
bJhlu.a .... pap/ri 
....... t. Qaid_ d1camt 
,I Lunc h.'!d 11 
ffilpcrflcicD ~stl­
vo tempore Oll'.ni 
ga~re florum pul-
cbram fttque hone-
stanJ e.,er q'll 
Adonn 1Dterf'Mlt 
hiemem 91::;ni.ficllt. 
Adon 181tur ~b apro 
vu lnerntur , 1.e. 
sola ab al t18::lW 
p".rte s1gnU'eri de-





per terrq,e ar,lt ut 
TU a nobia videa-
tur. Sed Gum sol 
h1emall t.e~ore in 
~tI8trlnif; pn.rt,1bus 
moratur, tunc tot& 
terrae superficies 
pulchritud1nem de-
ponit et oopiem flu-





~nJ:ve, quln ln te 
l"88plendet facie. 
deorwm et fnciee 
patriae Trip': T 
eec, I' VI!I,! CCC. 
lYGrobiue J'poll1nea 
P.YCTRT -rocd, qunal 
priDcipell et du.cem 
erbium ceteroxu.'n, 
quia NtCTRl' priD-
c~n vel dux menUs 
dialtur. 











£it 0lll\n: mllaen, 
1.e. potestaten. 
Mo It, Plm.nf,U I 




B1blos a1.\rltatem ea. 
Aegpt.1: in Bible en1Ja 
clvita:te ~8QPtl ~ 
ra Mon. AdOD oantane 
interpretl1tur& 1'11t sn-
tam puer aas1u v .... 
ria, ab I'q)ro 1DtertM-
tuB et I!l TeDere 1Il1t.ua 
rl.&tua. ~ J.legor1am bliu. 
tabul. nqu1re in 
~loa~1s pr1m1 libri. 
SolD'm et 1Mub1-
t~bl11s f'Alo'. i.e. 
pIll.chritudo d'nn). 
Ordo eet - SA1p DD 
tMio', D'kEM !pIA, 
1 ••• D1m1l1tudO P&tr1l. 
et ftl'Wl ynltuI, 1 ••• 
wm. ".&pectus, cJeP"", 
mrl, gPDfgrwt llt.+ct 
tz'1m!., 1.e. tre. Ut-
tene, 'IP! QPftDflPp 
«1; gmp .p1;iI t ggM & 
M .. nil mer1t,. 
r.ognoI'Fln, i.e .... NYl: 
omen 1. e. TH'l' J .10 e1I1A 
J!~iu. BOlua d101t 
appellarl, 1.e. duoea 
et pr1nc:tpell a_laetm. 
orb1llm. Octo et _:m.D-
tie mner1a1 tau ania 
treoentoe e1gn1t1cft" 
H octo, 1t.. tau tr.-
centoe. Iobamla, ftl'O 
solell ..-oeari dic1t Hye, 1... dell; ln quo idea 
fIllIlm18 reperi tar. H 
octo, Y 4p18dr1Dgentoe 
C ducentoo, F11mt .1-
aal. 00 et VIII. Coguo-
!Mn Entia, BUbtmd1a 
1IIDd1. .!!I tu, SW 
.nit1es; ut .1t ,.D1tl-
WIIJ .,.1 da \u, p.mr. 




i.e. ut ego daa 
llicar. 
( 156 ) 
John 
roo~ nostraa, ut 8it 
a.cCU8tivus plural!8, 
sppseMerv gthor1ge 
cOOt.ul, et da II?scQre 
rud!SmlW! o_1n, FIb 
'"ER'II"m, aubaudll 
tuos '991 Tb ,osm pn-
.ma, i.e. ut aim snera 
et d1rlM cum cMlum 
conscemero. 
( '57 ) 
Sec~ 6, Part 3 Squrges Used by Rem' gins 
Rea1g1ua' aouroe. £or h18 CJCmII8IItary 011 Mart1ame haw D8Wr 
been thoroaghl3 1Dftetigated. The latest ."-Pt at a ,.,....,..,. 
.tata.nt or , .. vu made by Proteaeor Read in TAP! 71. 1940. 
in tba tol..lDv1llg £OI'lU- "l VOIder ether a 1d.mte study of 
Ba1giu'. o~ cm the F1nt Book of Mart1ama eaapered with 
tbat of Joha ~ ~~ IIIOl'e tban tbl_ eouro8.' (1) the 
pn.. 8CIU'Oa. JobD tha Soot., (2) .. ar.an otbu' ~ _ 
MarUuaa, 1JIellld1ll 'UIat of' Duat.4J (3) -..rt.a ..,..1IPd booka of 
re~. l.1Jae Ia!dan, Paullut-FutU8 all! ~ ~bl, (4) 
~tb1ag DOV ad ta- fJ'OIJl tt. OOiII)1ler' 8 CND Na41JW of tbe old 
atbon, e~1al.l7 tot. ara-r1aD8J 
CND braiD-. 
'th1a l1at }aft. cm. lIIDnderilw vtat .~ Prof_.or JeD.Il 0CMld 
upect to £tDd, a1noe ha oonra in r.ot 8Wr1 oonoelftbla IIOm"Oe ot 
bDvl.edge apeD to a br&an be1mB, ~ oal.y d1reet ","latlO1l. 
~1Ua tM idea tbG l1aa beh1m h1a ward. la ~
8CND4, &Dd h1a ~ fJ1 0I'd .. of pr1orit~ la jUt.lt1ect. ". 
t1rat t.wo ffl'GllPll (JoIa ad Rbw _ lltaMn) ~ prodde 
BlIIdc1aa with abGut 70S of all h1a a 1ItaJ7....., ..... 
«lM81. D~ ReIdc11- la a D1ntb oeDtur,r equ1nlut or a Dutch 
var1cmm oluate, tm •• 1I t .. lahclnn at • Berdgma ad ~ • Pltl8cu 
(JSf) 
b!mI mch in CoaaoD.. 
Rem1gius t debt to Jolm baa been .mw by dtrterant _bolan 
w.ll. enough to __ it UIUlecesBllrY f'or 118 to reheat the cabbage. 
but the \111,11n vh1ch be uses the older commentary seems to haft 
been mFJmeratood or 1I18repre.-nted. Raa1g1u8 1.8 held up to 8CIaal 
/ by Proteaeor Bud and by Haureau, YbD _118 nen to _ ea. a1DtulDea. 
in ReJdglua' pnatJae ~ u.orpcntbg ott-r .ut. gla..a 111 his 0VIl 
commentar,r vitbout DaI11ng them, - It n cap1e le. anDOtat1oDa de _ 
predeceaseura lettre par let ..... awu.r _ laro1n8 16 • (1ot1aU 
f 
et ExtJoa1ta Up. (1~62),.1). Raud 8Q'S ~17 that Ithe doe. draw 
on other 801D.'OeS aDd n:aa1pallltu h1JI ..wrtal 1Jl h1a CMl 8MOnd-rate 
fashion. and t.herefore ~l'Opr1a~ oaa iMeribe tt. t:1n1ahed work 
with ha own .... It. Such Y1ew 8ft VI'~"". ~1Da dht 
not write ~ w1lD'inowl c-..1lt.ar1M iD OIUr to __ ~lt 
f'aJDOWI or riGh, bat oat o£ • ...:1 ~r ~ tor 1_ own 1Iake. 
In ract it all add of h1a iD the M1dd~ AgM that .. Dft8r an 
bis 0\IIl __ to ~ of h1s worD, Mut Cl1II ap1.ent1a bl.l1tat1a 
quoque GIlla8n att~t". aDd tot. tnttb or tb1a -'-7 1a ~ 
by the tan ~ all tba older ~ fd b.18 ~~ 
ratmr b1a WI8 of acurce8. 
F1rstlJ ",. aboald ob .. ne that Raldglua doe. not tollov J olm 
b11OOly, as laureau Bee. to think. There are 8ft'8ral p1aoe. iD 
which he omits ooD81derable sections or John' E glouell, particularly 
wbare Jobn' e eJq>l.anation i8 unsatisfoctory. I find in Book I the 
tollov1ng exaaplea. 
5.15 D iq' Pm;M 
iQIall PABCAS ante. lntelllge iDaolubUe. dl~ qnalltatum 
P80Maltatea. A11mt qUlppe ph1alci D1h11 ex oal.1ditate 19Ida 
et ar1dlute terrae, qttaJIVis UDU 1JIIDed1au.q,. ~1aIl 
eftecer1Dt, n1ai 1nterieota aer1. m.1dltate tr1g1ditntequa 
aquae adluDlrt DUCi pea_. H1Dc ut quod qu1du pa.ta1'ua 
alludlt, dioHlt 
III &l1Dd Ye.tu qua TbaII 1ntallS«e n_-. 
• t~ de tl.ua eorpoN. IIIllla ... idee. 
Tru ante- Paroaa f'1DguDt ftlutl trd .... llarfU arur1u 
8el1tent~ ipe1ua cnuato4ea, qaaraJI u.1na IDJIt ClaM 
t.oheaia AtJoopoa, de qu1bua no 1000 dispatudaa. 
BowluI Panae 8Im\ ~ • .t. Ubl"U'lae ICIt'ia. ~ 
autea tree - Cbloto, IacbHia.t At.ropoa. Cbl. nGOll\1o 
.... nee vlt.J noaeDt;ur en1II hcwi-. ex IlOl1 __ Sa _. 
De1Dde eora, q-.lJ.ter cuSqQa Tiwnda dt.. Suooedlt pedi_ 
.are, q\1M eat a1ac Clll'dw. -11- eJd1I ob~ d1glll"atem. 
D.1l.l1 parolt ..-U, ... lDII1f'fWI..ter -.!a tnJd~ 
The allegorical aplaD&tlon glftD by JobI118 eJStu.q 
wwat18taotory, am Rea1g1u8 does wall to aaft it oat. Be replaau 
( 16 c, ) 
it by some etymologies taken from Fulgent1us (l4yth. 1,7), but never-
tbele86 cOllparatively rational. 
11.21 Dick Tamem trans fltrYios ... CUD Virtute Perourius 
conatiterunt. 
JObnl- Non iDDerito querltur qua ration. Virtua cua Menmrio 
planetal"Wll circuloo qu.aerentee ApoUwm tranllCemere d1ctmtur, 
eWIque ultra 0IIID88 planetaa ilmmire, et iterum Uloe tree, 
ApoUineJl dieo, Mercur1um et Vlrtutem .()8(~_ c1rculos consultum 
Iarl.. tlag1tante8 t.rann'ol.aaae. Sed 8d boa d1.oendwl ceterarwa plane-
tantm c1rculos ciroa 8018m .... 8C per bGC oell't.rall ... iD 
ipso ponere, aicut Calc1diU8 in .lq)OBitiona Ts.-1 PlatoDia 
elq>onit. IpM a1qu1d_ Plato plaDetarum om'. oentlwl in 
801e ponit. ita ut et eub 801e a1nt 1ntecri .t tlUpra aolea. 
Quid itaque m1rwa a1 18te Mart1alDll, dull 81t o-n'no (Platon1aua). 
Platoniaa d. situ planetarum doc\maDta ediaaerlt? Ao per hoc 
b1s DOCe8se erat Virtut1 CWIl Mercurio planetarwD c1rculoa 
transu., pr1mm quid_ du aunt 1nf'ro. solem, MCQ!¥3o 1'8l"O 
adiunoto ipso Apol]1". dum IIUIlt 8I.1p1'a. Ion en1a PlatoD1Di 
o1roulua Saturn! IoTa Martia D9C DaD .t lime ub1re terram. 
Md aollllllll()do ~Saturll1la) terraa &DIbire perh1bebant ...... 
The • ."i,. or th18 pa81St1ge ..... to _ to 'be wry . 
obecure. What, for 1DBtaDc., are "oeterM plaDota.·? Doe. John 
mean all emept ~1ercnlry. or all emept the aun? Wb;r h the l1at ot 
11' I ) 
planets given later is l:ercury left out? If SAtyrwm is really to 
be supplied, ia this not a moat unnatural torm of e~reS8ion, and 
18 not the aatronomical theory tlllB ascribed to the Platonists a 
fantastic delualon? I suspect that k1ercurii (sc. circulum) abonld 
be su,1plied instead a thus the passage woulD. at least be cO!lIIietent 
in its tolly. But the value of this co~nt as astraDOmical theOl7 
i8 of lea8 lBportanae than the tact that it 18 DIflDllf'aotured to 801'\--e 
o.n imaginary dlrf'1oulty. Martlan sets hi. scene in heaven, vh10h 
would 1oIOnted17 be thought or u outsid. the outenoet. c1rola ~ 
the world. Hercu.r;y goe8 theMe with Virtua to tlDd Apollo, vboa 
bB visbea to conaul.t. and they look for h1IR at hi8 nriou8 ~le. 
upon earth. 11'~ they hear that be 18 at Cirrba.. vhere the)" 
dul,y riad him. But before they can reach the preHuae or the god 
h1maelt, they uuat cross cert.a1n riwrs (Dquosdam allnleB caelitue 
deflnentea ll ). The riwra are dellOr1bed iD such ten. .. IIIBke it, 
clear that they represent allegorical '7 the aatrolog1cal. intluences 
of the Mftn planBta. JobD see. tw.. clearly enouch, &Dd ident1t1ea 
them in order - Saturn, Jupiter, Mare, tha aun, VeDU8, "-rcar7 t,M 
1IIOOl1. Mel'CUl"y am Virtu. cro.. the rinra, join taroea with Apollo, 
aDd then riM through all the celeat1al apblrea in turn UDtU the)" 
arri" at J~ter' s palace. At thi. point Jobn tabs the au1cidal 
atep or equatUV the ri'ftra al1egor1cell~ with the actual pb7aioal 
Circp.eB o£ the planeta, and Apollo vith the 1IlUl. recardle .. or t. 
tact that he already has a circle of' the BUD among tbaae enen 
rivers, and that the ris~ through the vnr1on8 spheres is not 
represented by Ha.rtlan sa a recroae~ ot the rl'vers. In the 
ensuing st.ruggle with 1'.1. material John aisrepreeeDt8 n.r.t Cbalc1d6us 
am then Plato, alI:l f'inal.ly, with a helping bam from Dr. lot •• 
make. only Saturn revolve roum the earth, vhlle the rest of' tbl 
planets (1nclud ~ pre9W!Bb~ the JIIOOn) revoln rom¥i the sun. 
In Rem1elus there is not one word ot this bu81.D1!tsa. Whether 
his own ilmar conaciouaDe88 told b1JD that the problem ... S-C1.Dar7. 
wbltber be vu quite tmabl.e to uab bNd ar taU t4 .1oJm'e DOte and 
theretore left it out, or vt.tber be interred t:roa reedJ. other 
COB8ntar1es on HarUan that this vu a prIvate d1f"t1cul.t7 of' 
John's, we cannot now tell; bat wbatner b1a mot.1 ..... be did _11 
DOt to harden h18 CaDlllBlltary with sach a ueeIe .. pUce of' lDJIbIr. 
16.2 Digk (DeapueD8 dl.ttiu oppre •• loDl qua.IW) 
aI.smD1- DIVrrIAS OPPRESsION! QUAESITAS Hoc alt quia dl'f'1t1ae 
abllque Clppl'euione, hoc est labore, non adqu1rwltur. V.l 
potlu. NeptuDus spem1t di"lt1a. quail Pluto _~ are appn..._ 
per dl_rau ..ur:ii reglone. quaerIt. 
Snper en1m dlT1t1ae aliorua oppreaa1oDI al11a prootenbmt. 
Qaid .. IIqppO.'pp'. id •• t la.bq&-e. aoc1p1nDt, licut Ioba.Jme8 
Scot.tua. 
( "'3 ) 
lIere II8n1giua has apparently considered a mmber or interpretat.lona 
am. chosen what seems to me the right one (gppmuipno reters to 
the tyranny or death over all llv~ thiqts), wh1l.e quot~ John 
88 an exponent or a possible but DOt 80 probable op1D1cm. 
These 8DJIplea are. I th1nk. enough to 8hew that Dam1g1us 18 
not using John' Cl glosses 1n the ap1rit or an iIxl1acr1m1Date pillager, 
but considers tham both 011 their own IDIlrlta and iD coapar18on with 
. uch other «aegetical material ... be bad at band, betore incorporating 
it into him own COIIIrOOIlt.ar)r. It can also be conceded that. where 
Recl.gms diUen f'rCIm John, » doe. eo with good l"Mecm, 
A quut,1on wb1ch ay be &UWI"8d bee la. iD wbSch ton did 
H.em.1gius use the ca.entar;y of John? The qu.eat.lou is ra1JIed bJ 
Prof.8aor Rand (~. cit. p. 503), in CODDeCUaD. with tat pI'MeIlt tora 
at that COIDBntary. H1a cODClu.aion ,.. that ReJI1g1lt8 U88d a lqer 
fora ot J ohD' 8 work thon 18 DDW preearvedJ h1a ~ beiIW 
cb1e~ that IUCh or Bem1a1ua' -.ter1al ,.. too good tor Ra1g1Da 
to ba:... thought or tor himself. am that 8C1D8 o! the latter' a notea 
The 
t1rIIt ~ 18 of ccarae DO &1'iUEDt. at. all, a1Dce it t.a1t.l7 
daDl88 that. all in Ilew1aS'1. vb1Dh 18 too ,cod ~ be b1a .. work 
aut c~ traa J olm. ID aJIT cue it 1.8 aDl,y too ... 1;0 -r. aDd 
all too hard to prove, that. any giwn p ... -.p 1. too good tCll" 
Rem1g1u. The pdaap tl"Oa Book VII tar iutaDM, vb10b ProteAaa-
RaM adcluo •• ('I>- c1t.. p_ 518 ) Aa a ,cod aDd u..t'ora JaMm '. 
( ,64- ) 
p1eoe of emgesis, contains nothing aboYe t.he COWb4Jnpl.a.oe in matter 
am ia wholl7 JejUD9 in style. As tor the BtyllBt1c criteria allaged 
in tavour of' J obn'li authorship, I cannot attach arrr weight to them 
in eo amall an extraat.. IIFor cmce", IIa18 Proteaaor 14aDd, "Bem1giuB 
!en. 80119 01' J aim' a pet particles in place - QUAsi guOO", PS per 
~. hpq ,at, PMPJl'.1I That these particles are fWJXl orten in 
J OM' 11 works IIU8t be adm1tted, emept in the oaae or mw ., which 
seelll8 to me to be relatively J.nf'roquantl but all are f:oum to some 
degree in ReJdgius also. For example, in the latter's cOlllm9ntar,r 
upon Book I, Iflai li(aoJ.) ..dige ~fiuua quaa1 ~ 8p1ritu. 
fertur v1y1tioare JalDdWllu (13,1 D1ck. R t .100>1 "verba enim quaai 
quaedu aell1tae wnt animae" (18,15 D1ckJ R t.19bh wbUa a s1m1l.ar 
pleonaaa i. tOWld ()D t.15a uqueedaIa quoda.odo wlnera- (11,18 Liok). 
4g per bm 1s oert.a1nly tar lION charaater18t1o of JobD than ot 
Rem1gtua. but the latter uses it on f.258 - ·Y1m1mJi, tmdgrll, 
BC per hoc -.gm" (25.6 D1ak) vhUe et. PIE bgc OOGUrll tw1ae in the 
tirst book.. Boo Mt 18 not 80 moh John's private prcperty ~ 
1t oan _ne to prcmt th1a paIIs&ge DOIl-BaJ.g1aa, a1Dce I ban tOUDd 
atxt.y uuplu in ReIa1g1ua' ,loo •• OIl Book I. Prof'euor Ram'. 
nidenoe doe. indeed .... to ~ • ~r tOl'll or JobD'. 
commeDtar,r 11 being utilized. but in 1t.elf 1t doe. not constitute 
ad....wat.l .. 
It how,. \le oaof'1De 0111" atteDt10D \0 ..ah at JabD'. gloeae 
D.8 are pre_rftd, ,.. t1al ~t lleldg1u ued both tor. at hi. 
commentary, IlBJD9ly that in the Parls ma.rmecrlpt followed by Dr. 
wtz and that in the Dodleian JIIU1Il8Cript dl_overed by Mus Iabow8ky. 
Following the latter's practice, I shall denote the first by C, 
the seoond by B. The most striking emmple of' "conta.1mtiODIl 
is £0UDi on Hart1aD1s p.50,16 Dick, as £OllOllSI-
c (rut., p,61.9) 
MAGNESIA reglo nobi1l88ima Scith.1.ae ubi abu.rnant poete & 
numina, ibique canes optimi aunt. 
B (£.304) 
Kogpo.iA e.t v101na Tbellal1a., cu1u8 tona L1betbria pcet1ci 
hauatua naaine caelebratua. 
Hem1giua (R t.47r) 
IJ.avnes1a reg10 est Sc1th1e, v1cina The8salie. abwx1-". __ 
poet1. quam etiam f'ontibu8. Ibi est eJ11m L1betro. fons Mu.is 
OOnNCratua. 
In the tirst book there IIJ"8 aD.7 exa.aple. of 8''''lar 
bolToviDga from both wraiona, although nane whioh 80 apt.ly 1lJ.ua1atA 
Ra m1g1ua , _tbod. TbII uee of C in Rem1g1ua ha. beeD P2"'C'ftD ao 
abumant.l1' b7 Man1~ aDd Rand t.hat I IMMCl ..rely t.abt nuple. 
trom B to dUOD8tn.te the extent. to wh10h that .... "iOll alao \laB u8ed. 
B (r.il.) 
Ite 1'1 =*hr (26.15 Diok) V1detur ... error la hoc laoo 
8Orlptor1a. Ram alo debet. __ - Itn et. gqt.p lM34pi, qda 
IX .. lect.! dll 1IWIt., ut alt. Aup8Unaa la l1b1"O 1MIpt._ de 
Civitate Dei. Hoo deos t:81ectos Van-o unius llbrl contexione 
commendat ••• (The MmeB of the Dei [;electi follow.) 
RoD' g iUB (R ;>6b) 
Item ex "Ptem. lDcus iste, sicut unle leg ltur , Ita JlBle et 
exponltur. Ieeendum namqu6 est, Itea It gctg l'8sidu i sell. 
vocantur. Ram IX 8Wlt selectl ell de qulbua Varro pleniasime 
dls)mtat, Beatus quoque A1lgUstimB in llbro aeptimo de 
Clvltate Dei. &\mt autem !anus •••••••••• etc. 
c erG. p.38,O) 
TI'EH El SEPTEM RESIDUI, hoc est quI in dIst1cho aunt praeter-
m18ai corrogantur venire. 
Perhaps th1a last gloss la an emlll)le of Rea1g1ua' Ii.le espordtur ll • 
B (r.2JbI 24.9 Dipk) 
llQM deUB be8t1arum, ob eo quod est llnx beath. 
Rep'g1)]. (R rem) 
LipM gUysurtrlI, .1. best1arum dea, a Greco quod eat lin%. 
(c bu DO gloes on "Lynsa-.) 
B«(e6Ln' ]0,) Dick) 
Adra petra, MrytiA petrosa, dura. IDle Adr1.at1cum -.re 
petro8WD mare d1cItur. Aut ab 80 quod ellt adrane., Wind.taa 
& inpotentia, quia propter int'ira1tat.ea & 1Dpotentiu bcw1 ua. 
facta. aurt. 8OrteB. 
('(,7) 
MA1giu, Us f.29-d 
AdrytiA 1.nterpretatur petroea s1.,. dum, nam adra Greee 
petra dicitur. H1nc" Adr1atioum 111'11'8, quod sit samswn & 
per1cu1011U1siDl1m. Adraatia autom 8igni.ficat sortem, quae dura 
e8t et imtmrabU1a. S1ft Adraat1a dicta a Greca quod est 
adraDes, .1. 1nf1rm1taa Yel bIpotontia. Sortes eDill propter 
iIIpotent1aJn tunane" repertee aunt. , quia per ., D880lebaDt 
haM' nes el1gere quid easet ell€enmll1l Ye1 quid ritamua. 
C (Wt. p,40,5) 
ADRASl'D aortUega IDrlaJ p1"C .. !n1mwnitatiJI darltk tale 
nomen acceplt, areo. enia dur1t1a .mouth VOO8.tur. 
These 1JwtaDDea, vhloh caald •• 117 be _ltlplled she", clearl,. 
enough that ReIdc1Ua ueed either the mamtsoripts B am C or othere 
very l1D tba. 
la aMltloa to t_ oo.aantary qpon MarUaD, oUIR fd Jo~' It 
works contribated to Reldglu.' rlae.... hom Book I I I taD tJ. 
folloviDg e:llllple ~ t.bt u.. ot ater1al troll tt. De DD1aiGDI Katuru.e 
in cODjUDDt1clll \11th the apecitkt gloes. 
OD 1ntel8ah1a (7.lO D1ck) 
C (Ie&k p.lQ.16) 
E!I)ILICHIA ut C&l.o1dlu8 in apcMIlt1ol» Ta-I PlatGlda npcnlt 
pe~ ut.. 1Iiterpretatur. Aetu qu1ppe adult. ,"A£I(IA a 
Grecla d101tur. Eftdel1oh1a ft1"O qa.ul end. E"A£KIA bae ea 
1ntt. _taB. Generalem quippe .ad! ani.me.m Endel1ch1am Plato 
nominat. ex qua apeciales anilllae, 81"" ratlonabUea aint. aive 
ratione carentes, 1n a1~ulaa nIl.l'K3anl corporis partea sole 
ed1dn1atrante vel potius proore&nte procedunt. ut Plntonlci 
perhibent. 
PI DUiaime !iaturao In Qo1. 4760 
Plato s1qu1dem, phil08ophaDt1na de ~o _xiIIla, in T1m&o 
_0 mlt.1a ratlonibua aeaerit, mm JJI1ftduJI T1albU ... quui 
magnwa quoddam animal, cornOl"8 an1 waque cOIIIponi ••• MS_ 
ftrO 1pal1l8 est. «eneraU .. Tit.a, quae a.m1a. quae iD aota 
atque in stailn .. , ftPW ... ~ B1Jm Poet&. 
PriDotpl0 caeluJl ac Mrram oupoeque l1quent.. 
Wcentemque globam llmae Tltan1aque aat.ra 
Spiritua lntu aUt. 
Rpp"'p' ad Hor$'.n' log. lepd. 
ED!e~ aecNDda Calc1d1nm pertecta .. tu, eecwx!um 
Arlat.otele1l! abeoluta pertectlo 1nterymttatur. Plato tamen 
emelyehiaa anbmI IIl.lDdl dicit.. Et dicta Ebd.~h1a qual 
em08 l.eohia, .1. intima _tu. PhUotICJ!)hi ..... ."t._ 
1IIDd1 YOCant Ul.um splrltwD quo wpt,at;ur et reg1" lIJD!ua. 
d. quo poeta ·PrinDlplo eeehul lID terrae .. et "\era -.que ad 
"spiritus lntwl aUt-. Et Al'oetolDa. "ID quo nT!Jm8, mu p 
at ....... Ix bIa ergo an'_ IIIndl 8eC'I'rtdCIII ph1.l.oeaphoe 
III1n1atraDte w1 tn_"lente .ole d1.cuDt g1gDi ~8 epec1alee 
an'mes , rat.ionale. sl'9'8 irrationalea. 
( ," ) 
nem1g1us' uae or the so-ca.l.l.ed co.aentary of litmehad i8 no lees 
apparent than h1B UII8 of John. A tav eDJlPlea vill be enough to 
lllaKe thia olaar. 
"pp"bed It • Mtrt,'ap 62.2 (Wt. p.2.24) 
Pyru.'!EGETONTA eR 19neua tlu'Y1u8 totum WerDlDl ub1eD8 de 
c1rculo Hart1e m.narlS. Figurate s1gn1f1cat turbirlam cor-
puleD'tuqu. la1ue 1nflmam aerls naturam quae concreta eat 
igDe d. auper1or1bus trac~ et aqua et &ere, in quo pagan1 
putaDt peooatr1oea animaa dalpaarl. PoeM diouDt quod ex 
o1rcul.o Mania SCDRII p~ propwdl-.r. Jd en 1"l.1Iriu 
iD quo terrentur animae malae viventea in hoc saeculo. (The 
mB. readings .hruld be corrected - inf'imi, torrentur, male.) 
JghApllftB SQgttUl AA 199. 
Fir it,"11lis, flox flrumna. 1008 PYBPHI.EGETON'l'A igneua ••• 
Rsm1gw ad loo, (I r, ) 
?yrf1egetonta aubaud1s fl.uv11lm, .1. ~ flegetonta. 
Flegeton fluvius est. intern1, a Graco d1ctua quod est flox, 
.i. f'l.amm. Eat enim totUB igneus, amb1ena 1nf'4tnIWI, de c1roulo 
}ll8J"'t.ls ad llmarem c1rculum deaendens. ~"1gurate aSgn1t1cat 
tlurbidam corpulentamque tm1us tnrerlori. uria sturaa, quae 
OODCreta .at 19De de .aper1oribu ... '\0 et ... de lnter1or1bu 
b&una. ex qu1bu8 Mr de .. _1' atqae oruaatur. ID q\lo putatv 
peooatr1oee an' •• PlD'Cari. 
( '70 ) 
IIJh!oobp4" on Hart1an 68.16 Dick (Jst. P,2,16) 
TRIPTES quasi trepidantes. vel trinam potestatem habentes in 
corporibus. in umbris, in ap1ritibus. 
Jo'»p'S SggttuB ." lpg. 
Tripto inde TRIPTES lusores dU. (After tripto we sbatld 1Baert 
Grao91 ludo.) 
Ro"gW, od 199-
Triptop, .1. luaoNa, a verbo trlpto, .1. ludo, quia deludunt 
bm'nea dora1entea. Si .... Triptea d1cwrtur ~S.8 dae.ol"lJJD, 
quod habeant tripl10ell potestatem, in carporibwl, in umbra 
~:: splr1tibus. 
ab8v d1Btruut of "DUDCbad'" s ,lODeS. Apart fJ'OJD the 1DataDc.. iD 
wh.1Gh be toait~ rejects the latter's explanatiOns (e.g. tbI ab8\11'd 
notea 011 67,18, 68,6. 69,5; 78,14), ~ are ... __ 8 1Ibere 
tt'I)unchad ll is o~ mntloned u a BeOOIXl string to John. 
UPPmbM lI AD tprtkp 71.18 Dick (Ink p,5·20) 
John and Rem1g1us interpret the wrloae ea.lIt. 1n the p10ture 
as 81JIIbo1181nc U. powers or rhetoric. The Rem1g1ua adda (R r.64&) 1-
Quidam hano tabulam sub f'igura art.1a negotlator1ae apoDUDt. 
l-".ercurlus no.mque d1c1tur quasl .-rcatOl'Wll 1Qrrloa, .i. dc:.1Dus ••• etc. 
(17' ) 
IIDuoohad" an Uart18R 73.3 Dipk (yru p.7.2) 
FORMA LEONrs In !Atone enim Dll1tum fervet. 801. 
JOhnpMS Sggiw , ad 109. 
lo'ORMA IEONIS in arbore p10ta aign1.ficat solem in aumm1tat. 
1WDi1 const,ltutum et. 0JIUl1.a fe11cia vl.siblli JlIWX10 a.dm1n1atrantem ••• 
Bcr.'eiUl ad ]99. (R f.64&) 
FQlM Jeep1. in arbQ1"l piq1;o, a1gn1f1cat. aolu iD JaUlil IlUDlllitate. 
conat.itutua & cuncta te11cia amdo Tis1bl11 m1n1.st.rantea ••••. 
SUIlt. qui tozaa .lAm1a cal.oreIII ... t.at,1a acc1piuDt. Tunc en1a 
tenet. sol quamo •• t. iD leoDa. 
UnbappUy IIqu1dam d1cunt- in Remglus 18 not alwa;ya to be 
taken as a reference to "Dunchad lt , since in the g1os. on 74,13 Dlok -
"Quidam dlcunt Bib10s civitates esse !egyptill - the reference is to 
Johannea Scottus, and in the note on 71.lS Dick - 'Qu.1daa piDacem diCUDt. 
e888 capsam organilt - Rem1g1ue lII1et _an bot.h JobD aDd "Dumbad". 
So tar it has become clear that the baste of Rem1g1ua' C08llltntar,' 
is provided by the commentar1e. or J obn and of UDnncbad h. the former 
be~ U8Ually preferred. That other cOJIIIII)ntariea were alllO drum upoI1 
vu demonstrated by prore.aor Le.ist.D8r in 1925 (BuU.t1n or the John 
~lams Library 9. p.l3O eeqq.), although It MeD8 unliDq that tba_ 
ahould haw been tull.-ecale expoeltions l1ke tboee or "DuDahadl or ot 
John OIl Book I. The rnc-nt. at Martin or Laoo's gloe .. a cert.a1nlT 
IMJD to baTe been lit.tle more than lecture DOtes tabn down by h1a .tadnt8. 
( 171 ) 
That there vas no cOl!lDentary by !lG- or · W' of the lI8J'Itlscr1pt Paris 
l296O. I have already demonstrated. (above p. ~1-iS). It remaims to 
be seen vhat 1I8.terial H.em1g1us broaght to the task tram his readire 
or worka not epec1.f'1cally written for the elucidatlon ot Martian. 
These ~ beat be takan in order or ~art.aDce. 
Moat f'loetr~ntl.y used ls Isidore, whose Or1giDlD and Pe Rerum Natura 
are both dravn upon to 8upple.nt note8 of the .arlier e~ntators. 
For e~le, John's eXj1lanation vhy ~ vas called Cspella io not 
enough tor Rem1g1ua, who tells h1a re.dera' (R t.4bh-
Capella d1ot.ue eft ab amud. 1p1l11. Capella.1Wt ceteri8 animal Shba 
acutius y1det. ume & Orece dorcha. '9OCO.tur, a verbo quod est 
dorcho, .1. video. 
This etymology OOlll8S belli Isidore, Or1g1nes XII, 1,51-
••••• agnurtes caprae, quaa G~ pro eo quod aeutiaaia 
videant •••• ~OPKcU appellaftnmt. 
If I' # 
To John' B e:xplanation ot 'Y"'I'V'o~f'~~'~ Reudgino add. that 
greMI'n', a further cognate, lien1fieo a place ot eJI8rC1ae. For 
this definition be la 1M.bted to ot1g1,mo XV I 2, )0. ID c~nt!IIr 
on "lyrlca pag1Jw." (p.S.S Dick). M draw upon Ork'., VIII, 7,4 
tor an .tymolOfa. "VolatU.m virgamJl (0,12 Dict) glwa hbt an epportuDit7 
to br~ ln a note on udPS1U1 am qa4upeatgr tabn rra. ~. VIII 
ll,;.s. TbI 'Jq)laDaUoa or the IIOOIl'S oblique IDOtion ( __ ~ to aTOid 
frequent ealip ... ) t which Rea1gius gl ..... in com.lIt~ upOD -rlnnoe1a 
nmbaglbue 'l (1'.12.24 Dick, vhere all Dick' B oodices haft Ilantractillu."), 
( 17 i) 
is t a ken from~. Ill, 56. A lone note on the im'luence of the 
j)luneta upon human character 1s lntereoting as she\o1ing that hom1{;iulJ 
sometimes checked John' s glosoes against t he original s ources. '1.' he 
passaee s are t}~ se :-
Johannos Dcottus (on 11.20 Lick; Lutz D.19.35) 
Al-'. NES dicit pl a neta.rum circuloB, qui voluti quaOOaM fluenta per 
aetheria apatin non (los1nunt currere. Amnes -.utem non 1mmerito 
dicuntur, quonillJ: nulla pl anetaI'Ul'l est ex qua per occultos poros 
no\1 
llliqua flUalitas in terrena, aetherill et nquaticaLdefiuat, verbi 
. 
gratia, palllc1 Atas a ~a.turno, sanltas a rove, fervor a }t..arte, 
vitalis motue a sole, pulcritudo u Venere, agilltas a I·ercurio, 
(1 luna humid a cor~1Ulentia. 
liemir ius ad Ice. CR 100) 
'uicquid eniI:l in mundo est, sinibus p lanetartu;. tlI"-.b ltur 
atqua circum:lntur: w¥!e et s1n.:~ quae que a Dlanotis nos acCepiS38 
dic~ mt pb.tlosophl - a sole quideI'.l vltan, quia ilIa nediu5 pla:netermn 
quasi quidum oniritua fcrtur vivifica r o mmx1um; n lunn cOljJus, 
quia ilIa est Wrmi da ; a Saturno tard ltateD & frigiditntem, qulll'lto 
enim ext1.ma.e apberae v i cinior, tanto tardior, et quanto a sole 
ernotlor, tanto frir,i(Jior eat; n love temperantiamJ a 2.f.arte 
fnrvorem & lro.cu nc1 iamj a Vonare voluptntemJ a r-~rcurio prudentlam. •• 
IQ i s! ore. 1,; El ~ hturp, Remm Ill. '* 
Pr oinde autem gentiles ex hiD septem etellis nomina diebuB 
d9(~arllnt, eo quod per eaooere nliquld dlbl effici tlest1mrent, 
( '7it- ) 
dicentes habere ex sole spiritllm, ex 1unn corpus, ex Hercurio 
linrunm et BaT' ientiam, ex Venere vo1uptatem, ex Marte fervorern, 
ex love tenperantiam, ex Saturno tarditatem. 
It would however be tedious to continue giving examples of the 
use of such stuTiduI\~ wor ks , which, so f ar as I have been a:)le to find, 
ure used some fift/ -three times by hemi£-; ius i n his closses on Dook I. 
It li llly on the other hurri be int eresting to notice that t here is enough 
eviLienco to t e ll US not only that RoIiJ.l.Gius used ISic:ore, but also 
'What ma.nuacript he used. In glossing "pulaestrnll (6,1l Lick) Hemigius 
says that the word may be derived "apo ton pa lon, .i. a motu urnae, 
q' .. lia per ;.wrte m luctabantur." IsiLiore in Orig'ineR X',·IlI. 4 6nYs l-
i ulae s truro • • •• «wc, ToU ,..~~.v , id est a motu ruinae fortis, 
nominutlU~ dCunt. 1I The correctine hand in Lindsay' 5 C (Leidensis 
V03siunus lat.F. 74) Gives the reading lIa motu urnae, id est sor tie". 
l\guin in glossing I'stilosll ()O,12 Lick) Uemigius says "Epysti1in 
dicuntur C8!1 itU columnurUlll , quasi super stilos, • i. columna.e.1! Isidore 
(Ori.eineD XV, 0,15) s:tys that j'capitolia ll are the capitals of colWllll8. 
und that "ejli;3tolia l • are the parts plnced on top of the capitale, i.e. 
the entaolature - ItCupitolia dicta quod. sint columnarum capita, sicut 
Duper colli.lm caput. EpiBtoliu aunt quae super cap itella columnarum 
ponuntur." In Lindsay's C the 'fOrds quod ••• epistylia were umitted 
by the first acribe and added by the corrector. The result of this 
add ltion in El diffel'f'nt hu.nU may have led Rem1gius to ta.ke "epistyl1.u" 
a B beinc cefineci by the words that preceded, instead of by those that followed , 
( 17S ) 
~eccnd only to IDidore for frequency of use ia Serviue. Bem1gius 
oeo;;1S to have know his Virgil .... ell (he quotes him eight til!lBs in 
COr.llIlOuting on Book I). and the COJll!lentuy rust hav~ been ne 1es8 familiar 
to hiJn than the te:..1i. To Jolm's bare identification uCONSUS cOll8Uiorum 
deuc ll (2B,22 1'1ck; lutz p.39,17) he addll from thie source "H1IIC et 
Cosmluin dicuntur feotivitate6 C08131. Huiuc t9stivitate raptac BUnt 
treccnt~e Snbillllc n P.omu10. Hine Virgil1uD, Co~es8U cavene mngnis 
circoru:1bu:: actus." (Cf. Servius on Virhll ~.S,636.) On lw'~rtin.n 
10,9 Li(,!l;., where John gives no note on "situ", VircU and biB oommentator 
provide anothDr note - "Situ, .1. vetustatel situs 8Utem proprie est. 
lnnugo tonne quae MBcltur in 10013 obscuris vel ncglectis et soli 
:;' nncCC:511Us; et poiitur pro vesustate. Sic Virgilius, Et te viota 
~itu .•• It This is e. peraphrnoe or Serrius on A. 7 ,4JJJ. ~8 might be 
c~ectcd, Serviue, \1110 is ueoo about thirty times in the course of 
Book I, contributes chisfl;r grammatical and 1inguist1e obMrntlona, 
3.IlC det!l.ila; of ~hs e.nd cults. 
!'.acrobius is almoet as prolU'ic P. source as Serv1us. In Remiglus' 
cOlJl.~ntal'Y on Book I there ere some twenty-five examples o~ _terial. 
drn.wn trom him, although of courS& thare 1.a moh cnerlappiJlr with other 
8Ourcep.~ str1k1~ feAture in Book n 1.a a quotation in extenso rrca 
S.S.I,15 giTing the opinions of Theophraetus, D1odoruB, Di.ocritus and 
Posidonius upon the nature of the Milk;r W8.Y. (R f. EBb. comment#'ins 
upon 77.15 Dick). H.em1g1u8 ehew &n acqun,1ntance with the Saturnalla 
AB well aB tpe Dream or So1pio& Book I provides hill with _ter1al in ten 
( '76 ) 
inst.qnc8s for his commentArY on t h(' first book of Harti.qn, Dook III 
nnd Hook VI in on~ c.qse each. The :nformation derivp.d fro~ fiAcrobiuB 
in UBU:'l.lly philosophical or ~tronomical. 
PIiny the EldE'r provicies .q eood deel of inf orntl'l tion, ~lthour. h 
it i .:.; difficult to S IlY t,o Hhl'lt extent nemi.~ ius \lsee the text for 
himself. CertAinly the iclen tlricA t ions of the n~cious stones 
worn by .Tuno (nn . :31-32 Dick), Althotlr,h tn.ken · in the ber:inning 
from PIiny, yore tbG common pro})(' r ty of nIl t he comment~tora upo n 
Har :~ i[m. But in add ition to this mnterin.1, I find ten e)U'!J!lnles of 
aotronomicnl lore tnken rrorn Pliny1 a second book in the course of 
Re nir: ius cOr.loo ntnry on Book I. 
:-:olinus ... mo ovido"ltly .... ell knmffi to i(emir, iUG, since he mentions 
him by name as nn authority for the story of the dolphin and the 
cI'ocdK;ile (R 1'. b4-b, Solinu::; c.)2, 44 ~ SnJ_~sius). 
Amone the :rathern , flu;:;usttne i s the r.loot frequently used, 
p(lrt ~cularly the sixth and seventh pooks of the Cit.y of God, which 
provided u seful mnterinl for ~;lossi~ ~1artiP. n' s catalogue of 
di v i nitieo . There ore n f6\/ cases .... here the Hcxaemeron of Ambrose seems 
t o have been used, but there is not unequi ..-oca.l instnnce. I can find no 
exrunple 01' Ji.ntcrlnl taken ftoom the works of Gregory the Great. The 
1atter 1 S :10l1le doos imeed nnpear 1n the margin of f.68tt opposite 8. 
quot~tion on the infinitude of GOO - "Extra quem nihil, infra quem 
( 17' ) 
nihil, supra quell ni.b1l; in quo OJIIIrl.a, oub quo oa:a1a, CUll quo c.mia 
••• ete" J but the annotator has, I think, conttt_d th1a quota'tlon with 
a paasage ot Gregory's in the Eighth Homily of his first book on 
ElI80hiel - "ubs.qu. eat, et ub1que totu ••• t ••• et,clt. 
~rtant sources for mythagraph1aal _ter1al an 'tbl Vat.1oan 
lVthograpbers I am\ II am the ln1111table r'ulgentiuB, who 111 cited 
onoe D,y __ aDd prorldea int'ormat1oD 111 a dosen plaoe. iD the co .. ntarT 
OD Book 1. A d1squ1aition upon "Tauant.1aa· (31,10 Dick) on t. 
balpa neither to pr0.6 DOl" to d1aproft Mult1ua' tbaa:r,r ~ BeJda1ua 
&Dd ~bua Secum1lll are the _ petwoL II,yg1.Jm8 __ ~ be 
ued 81J1'pr181J1gq l1'tUe. 
na.1g1us doe. not B4MD to maD an extenalw use er gloaear1.e •• 
A do .. or h1a ftrbal. glaHea I1A'T oa. ~ tbe l1ber GlIc IOU'UII and 
three or tOlGZ boaI AbBtNea. wh1l.a roar pt •• age. v1th1a ~ g~.' 
OD Book I are der1ftd boil Futua. 
~ gTIUIIIIU"iana aM o~1It;dara a. can traae tba 1nf'lDeDCe 
or DGD&tusl TareDCe-oOlllraeD1iar7. ot I&ctant"lua Pl.ac1dwl OIl the Tbebdd., 
or loDiu ~llDa and, 11' I all DCrt. 1IiRalIaD, ~ VbwUJu MU'G, 
part.101plea in plMe at t'1IIMe .....,. C-Stelpn" pro lItriJW1a, .aft 
Grasoonm, qai PaJ't1c1p1ma t'l'equeftter pcauRt pro ....-be. J or. Y11"g1l1ue 
~ p. 163.28 Huemsr). There ls but little use or Pr1Bc1an, although 
b1e Carmen de POMetrlbua is mentioned in the glosses to Book n. 
( 17( ) 
Rem1gtul!!J' knc:Nledge or the cl.aea1cal poets eee_ to have been 
very reepectable. or V1rgil I ha,", already spoken. Beld.g1us quotd 
also Horace (Odes IV, 1,10 &Dd AP 63 and 3(9), Ovid (AA I, 239) 
erroneously ascr1bed by Rell1g1us to Horace, through contUsion with 
0088 Ill, 21,18, Iucan (11, Z13), Juvenal (ll, 86), Persiua (V. 35). 
aIXl Statiu8 (Theb. VIII, 7)8 errcmerusly ascribed to Claudian). 
In tt. COllll8Dtary OD Boolca 1& 11 t.bue ls 'Y8l7 Ut.t.le 1;0 aagge.t. a 
v1de 8Gqwr1ntanae with the cla •• 1cal proae-vrltera - a quotation h-oa 
C1eero' a De Il'lftnt.lone (probabq takan «1nct. .trom John) a rev vara. 
lNa c..saz4. De Bello GalUoo (pl'ObUly ftra. aD tatazaitate iiOiII'Ge). 
two 01' t.bne re~nDD8. to Vanoo (all taken rra. AugaBt.1Da) .n up the 
whole tale. 
Among e.ut.bars vbo are u.-d to a m%'p1'ls1Dgly' ...:u •• 1It a!W 
Boet.h1us and Bed.. Uthougb tba tOlWlr is cODRaDtl.3' oited la till 
gl .... OIl Book Il, as pabllabed in Mjgna~ tbI .. 1Dal lntaraUaa in 
Book I ••• to haw heeD taDll trOll HarUan himself. It la not 
INl"prieing that ad'vtJ.med workD on the arts, such aB those or Boeth1ua 
should haft been draw upon only for the individual. M.ne.-, DOt tor 
the preced~ 10 1~t1aeh. While there is no lack or mter1al OIl 
aatronorny' aal general. cosmology wh1ch might ha," been taken b'OIl Bede. 
all or lt can be para.lleled f"rom other 8OU1"Ces, such aa ls1dore' 8 
De Hat.ura R1rua· 
( J7' ) 
'l'he resourcos dl.~\Il1 upon by liaJaigius in his glosses upon the first 
book of Bartian rm:y now be assessed. First and foremost is the COIlDeJ'l-
tary or J obu.nnes Scottus. which forms the basis of Remig1us t exegesis. 
To this grOUDdwork is added mt8rial selected froll other commentaries, 
includ1~ that which is ascribed to Lunchad. The work of selection 
t'rom all these c~ntar1e8 is on the whole judicioual3 done. The 
glo8s8s thus o.seembled are then enlarged by the product. or RH181ua' 
own re~. wh1ch, although not 6tartl~ly wide, inclnded the .tandard 
reference-works of the ta-, the aaore popular voru of the Fatbere, 
am the pr1Dc1pal cla.s.1cal poets. ,n. iDf'oratlOD glMDed troa the .. 
sources 1& not a1wyo relrfant, bor doe. the handl.1llg of it 1.JIp17 
great critical. aagacity, but it oonta1na JlUCh far vh1ch the .adinal 
reader DUSt haft been cratn1Ul. Prof •• sor Rand, ..-r. it 11. w1l.l. call 
Hoa1g1us t work ll 8Ci88ors-and-pa.8te b j but I think it sat be ocmcecSed 
that tba GCiS80TS were applied to a great ~ different hooka, &lid 
that the paai2 proved aurpris~ lJ" elklur~. 
( r 1'0 ) 
The subjEJct Ill1lttel' of this thesis haa not been the most 
"~rd1ne that can be imngined. ~"'e have dea.lt with the fortunes 
of one of the lea.st a.ttra.ctive classical a.uthors during a period 
of remtu'knble literary decadence. The cleap1sed MRrtinnus Capella, 
the butt of every IAt1n1atl s epigrrun, has come to a.ppear in compru1.son 
of his conrr~ntatorG n bcttoruCSB pit of let'L.-ning: the comroontlf.tors 
thelTl8elves, 8.S in a. hake' s Pr~re8s through the centuries, hnve 
been outshone in turn by the editor whom they have f'owd in tl land 
of ..... hich they hn.d ncver heard. From a writer 'Whose style indeef! 
",ns defective, but whose learning \laS not to be despised, we ha'\"8 
descended to ~n edito:- 'Whe thinks thHt BigseAti11s signifies the 
:lecom of ,~ugust. It 113 J,lorhaps desirable therefore to offer some 
"l.I>ology i'or so glooJ'lV a themo, and to ouggest some aspects of thia 
field 'Which mny be,' if not interestilJg, then nt lenst inatructive. 
In the first pl!1cC \le hnva here an opportunity for studying 
the genesis 01' n medieval cOmJOOntary. The cOlDmOntnry attributed 
to Wnchud shevs us an early stage in the formation - the mere 
asseribly of interlinear and marginal glosses in n form detached fro. 
too text. Thnt of Johttnnes Scottus is entirely different - tl 
phUOBOph1cnl e:cplanation conceived ratl'er as 8. key to the work 
thRn P. collection ot glossee upon it. ~ R~~!giuel commentary the 
(18'1 ) 
t..,o methods Mve been united, And allegorical interpretation tnkcs 
its ?lace beside detniled verbAl exposition. 
Thus much interest may attach to the three comncnt'lI"ies when 
considered together. In themselves se~arately thc~ are not devoid 
of instructive lessons. The comnentnry of 11 lAmChl'ld 11 , ne I have 
s~id, serves merely to illustrnte ho.., profound might be the ignorance 
of a lIL"ln \lho ohould yet Bet up in the ninth century to tCllch others. 
That of John must derive its interest from the ch1lT8.Cter of its 
nuthor, a man ctllpable indeed of folly and ignorance. but a remrkabl.e 
eXM!'le of intellectual independence in BD ege where pre-eminence 
In learning consisted for the most part in mastering sa tar ft. 
possible the heritsge ot the pa.st. To 8'!Y ~ught in praise ot Re1ligiu., 
wholl so many hftve ao severely dllmned, may seem perversityr !'tItn'8rtheless, 
if n literary work be considered im?ortant in proportion to its 
popul~ty, bis l~ng commentary on Martian must be ~owed to pos.eaa 
BOlm Significance. Not only does the nnmcr of 1ftAl1UBcripts testify 
to its vide circulation in the l'1iddle hgea, but there 1s no lack of 
nut hors whODe knowledge of clrwaical mythology i8 taken 1:tOre tram 
Remigiue than fro. any of the older sources. In itse]j' the commentary 
is instructive 118 shaving the IC'Ve1 of attninment ot a men ..... ho e~ 
the greatest reputat10n tor learning AmOng his contemporaries, and 
thus ns indicating the highest level of teaching in the r.2Onast1c 
schools of the ninth And tenth centuries. 
( 18'"2 ) 
.i.'rus much may be said in dofence of thr subject. To defend 
my treatment of it is perhaps more difficult.. I h.'wc inspeoted but 
~ quarter of Remigius' mnDUscripts, and studied but two ninths ot 
hia oO;rJDentary. I have been unable to trace a fami.ly-tree of textual 
t.raUitioll, 811'1 of t . ..e ~ource-material I bave scarcely done more than 
scratch too surface. I may defend myself by -:;l'limin:~ ~.t lea::;t to 
hc'lve cleared some rubbish to make room for future workers. From 
the manuscript B I have n.'ld the good .fortune to find J!1tlD3' correct1one 
01' corrupt places in the text or JobaDnes ~cottu.; !l cloc81' exam-
ination 01' C has enabled Ba to dethroDB it .from tn. hSgh esteem 
it once p08sessed, and to bRnish from the medievalist's demonology 
the phnntom commentators l ! !tOO G. Ey contributions by wy of 
conjecture or index-thumbing to the text- and. souroe-criticism of 
J ohmme. Scottua deaerve lHtle praise, since they were IIIl'!.cle 
po:iisible o~ by tho defeots of prev10W1 work in this field. In 
the cns:) of Remigiua I Mve 0DlJ' been able to suggest the lines 
a.l~ vhioh future research may bost be pros6cuted. ,~grent deal 
of work remn1ns to be done before the medieTal commentators on 
Hllrtiruws Capella Ctlll be presented to the world in an m.tt~':mtic 
fora: that I have dou 80 little to br~ that presentntlon neerer, 
1 am bound to regret. Yet if the crontoos6 of the task be considered, 
that pIca of Boeckb':s may serve for JLY' defonco - "cogltent, pro 
inchu:ttf.l re lll ~ nobi~. non pro nbf>olut~ h:lhcri; vcrumtanen satius 
ease visum, non nbsolviose erun, qUru::l non inchoasse li • 
(11"3) 
APPElIDIX I. Crit1cal Cbsenat10ns upon C.F~. Int.IS' text of Johlmnea SOOt.tUB. 
I 
p.3,3 TETt-tl4!>t"'S ) 'nt111 is not a Greek word ani should not be 
printed as noh. 
,.61, 1 !'.eU). For ocmtelipol'aJ"1' cm~lea or siDdlar forsat1ons s_ 
Reai.«11U1, Ofan. iD a.Du1m, PL 131, 8lD (trlOJVla) aDS 8SB (d1cDoJd&) 
where the tNe read.!ras 110 dCftl~ 13 dion;JllB. 
3,6 Qapella __ ... ) 'Ibis pi ..... la TfII7 c~. I.....-n .... 
follOllfing 1'eOonstru.ot101lI- "Qipell& au .. ",ta, aSa\ ..... aatyra 
(e1ft mttJix elu dn *'-1t.ftx f'Mrlt, 8U1s soriptis DOll aperte pate\) 
.. 8OIIIIIM-d., lMoifts(tn1t)et petulaaUa poetSoa ~1l1s, dull deba1' 
ph1l.oBGplllp"BM ••• h 'DIe.,.. f4 ex to .... ~ '" JII'eIhe ... 
BaDl. 
3,19 ~) lIuOiII'lu ~ ~. 
3,20 qaad) .... UiU. 
4,2 et) '1td.8'" (_ \lie .... III UM 1) ... 14 be deleted. 
4,21 a1ld.l1tU«u a> aildlJ.-.cua_ .. . 
h,aa reo1p1aM) .-1p1antea .. . 
J,II caftd ..... t.i ..... ) PuDotuatec candnSbu lDd..-. 
7,3 1MwpedW ••• pM1t&) ponitur ••• ~ta ~. 
1,18 &ea s) !be _ ..... _ eIlould be retained. 
8,16 TOOIItae) fte&te HId. 
8.21 n.) tUa en ~. 
(18'4) 
(1,23 sentent!a) sententiam cgJ)j. 
9, 6 pa.le~3t,ricis ) pal estritis C;:Ol'.j •• : ' ) ab o U~ manuscr ipt s of C.emigius. 
9.13 ver se.tur) Vf:r ~: at. conj. 
10,7 h mctuata thus :- Non iP..rationnbillt.cr qu.oque PhU;~n}.s etc. 
10, [\ Providentia) Providontiae gg nj. 
1 0,111 apcrte) apte ~9.nj. 
10, 33 v:tLiea.nt'l.lr ) videatur c::cnj. 
11,1-3 The whole s entence is unsati sfactory. 'TIiBre sho'J.l d be e. dative 
depen:li.ne upon Jistr ibuit., yet to replace ~e by 
aru.lnalJus iZoque se~ too long a ::;hot. 
ll,13 nulla) ml11&m C 
11,29 ricinium) The manuscript readine re:Jo1utoricinium i s supported by 
the manusoripts of Hem1giue. 
12,16 describit) distl'ibuit QQOO. 
12,19 quia auguria quae sive volAt.ibus avium Give omnia) quia sin 
augur:1.a qu.ae volatibus avimn nive 
12,21 rocognitione) recognitlonis CQnj. 
12,35 recognitione) 'l'l"lk.l ns. reading recognitionis i s soUJ¥i . 
13,9 quidam) cuidam _~~. 
vanere) venori C. 
13,18 inquirunt) inqu.1rant !;®. 
1ll,2 1nqulrit) attollit ~Q~. 
14, h praeoip1tat) The :Jentence ends here. Quod autem s!ClUi tur is • 
c onventional dev10e for 1ntroduo~ the ne.xt lema. 
(I B"S) 
14,15 facuM1a) 1'aoual1ua Q.mJ,j. 
lU,24 F&retratus deus CUPIDO) FARETBA'lUS dals Qlp:1do (8,2) Dick). 
15,4 rectu ora'Uom.e) recto rationis Q~. 
15" propiUe.t.) pI'OIIIpUs."" ~. 
15,12 beDed:loeDd1) bene dJ.oadi 
15,24 FISSlCULlTI) f1sa1culat1s c utorua) EXTCEJl[. A lama glossed b;r 
w.orua 
15,28 q.u1bu YSdel10et fan1s sort1tue) QUIBUS dde1i.ctrt. tan18 SORTITUS. 
'l'bese wol'da are the readns or a ~ at gloss, rut the explaDat.iaD 
of sortitu hu 'been loa'_ 
16,31 Md.) ead. o. 
17,20 9J.Od) DOtewtull fIl04 .I.9At. 
17,2, futul'l) pN8ter1t1 ~. 
17,26 ooulatebut,) OONSISTmN'f. A ... ~ (10,19 D). 
18,1 FORTUlWUJIl) tartuDarwa. The genit1ft 1s gOY81"D8d ",. '-D"M, 
DOt .. !J!Ot.ula. 
1.8,) oa.ntaU) o~ -.1. 
18,10 ~) lIO~oe ~. 
18,21 OD ate) 1h1s ward 1Dtzoodw) .. not a .... teao., lad tb8 .un olaM 
to a10h ........ CPl!ncwIt1Ir S. IAlbord1Date. 
to .. ) to.. HU. 
18,26 ~ u.ata) INTlimINIREN't LDlMATA. '!'be_ aN '- .. ~ 
(U,7 D). 
ex1.st!at) ex1stbet c 
(18'6 ) 
19,15 colligit) col1ig1 c~. 
19,16 PU.r¥ltuatc tws ,- solis et lune interval.lo terre QC lune etc. 
19,17 eff1ciet) efficiat ~ru. 
19,32 SAGITT.ARIUll) SAGITTARIUS ~., with all Dick' a codices. 
19,35 tluentia) 'lbe 118. reading fiuenta is soum. 
20,3 1Uror) fervor~. et. 1nf'ra $3,16. 
20,6 unje) mI>A~. A ~-wOI'd (1l,24 D). 
20,22 teq>eratUl equa1.itatis} temperatae qualitat1s ~. 
20,2) ~ius vero) TERTIUS VERO. A new lemma (12,4 D) 
20,2$ Q.d. wa HqIlebatur) QUI lImI SjQUlBlTUR (12,1 D) 
21,1 911&) 911~. C .. C). 
21,10 adetctoa} -.dehGt.1 ~. 
21,14 pl'C)pY1e} propria .HB2. 
21,10 PJutena duo) l'RlETmKA. DUO. (12,11 D). 
21,11 di.cNII\) d1dt o. 
22,19 'lbe OCDIIA mst toll_ '!il!F1.9. DOt Ilia ..... 
22,2, est) The 1nsert.1on 18 \UIDIOUS&17J ct. W. 21,11. 
t 22,29 Platcm.oua) Plat.onica C, oon. lIIID1t1ua. <1la~ Platon1A)a ~. 
23,2) ~) perh1beatur oon..1. 
14,24 - .. , EX QUO (15,8 D). 
24,)h ftI'O) ftIWUIl liDS. 









2S,2h soUtes) This word ls apparently of Dr. Inw' own coinage. The 
nanu8cript reading ls 5011 tue es. 
2S,)2 PbUologiam) Philoloe1a O_c>-nJ. 
26,6 fillll1ne) tuhd..ne. 'fi1e me. read.ing m1gbt be interpreted as either. 
26, U per regD& tratrwn) Part of the lema. 
26,16 subdi1llls) subdiJlllr C 
21,2 qua) quia D8CI18 ~. 
29,6 FULSERUN'1') FUISERIT ~. So all Dick'., oodices. 
29,)1 qu1 et) quietus ~tOJ)j. 
29,3S orederetv) oreditur~. The wrb goY&l"D8 ALLUBIIScmg, the 
next ~. 
30,6 poete) poet1ce ~ 
)2,3 praeparunt) Jll'MPU"U'eDt, ~. 
)2,h ~111 •• ) (JIER ~ •• <IIa PROOPl!BJIIls & .. ~. 
32.S adbennU) ~ cold. 
32,10 "3;) $lAffra,ari c. 
33,1 0 tu) oonspectus ~. 
34,S est) 8.,S. ~. 
)4,18-21 'nWs senseless tarr.go ~ be maced to order by po1n101ng _, 
that aeotSllu Uld.vwrsla, freta, ~ ..s M d!!n! __ 
sedee an all 1esata. 
3S,lh quod autea ncptilur) .l __ .eat.aoe 1Dt.rodDo~ the 1-. QUOTIIRS. 
)6,2 sublftuse) nb1eftta~. 
36,. de ",odD p. T. ,. 1. loco) DJ QU<IWI etc. (21&,12 D). 




37,2S un1 ftJ"Sal's) uni wrsalee 9~n.1. 
36,1) t1ngantur) .t1ngurrblr c~ .• 
36,21. Qreci) Qrece ~. 
38,26 NOO'J.'URN(E) l«XJ'l'URNOS o~. et. Diok, &pp. 0I'1t.. 
40,7 FOrtee) eartes C. 
),0,10 Adrutia ••• 'ftriantur) Tbe8e words ebould be deleted. 
bl,29 inter8trindt) 1n~tur ~. . ! 
42,2' quoqlle) quaeque c. 
lak,l BdG) BUIO. lIJlO ... VI8!l AJ)8ABRBMI' is • ~ Ul, 17-18 D). 
hh,~ d1ot.tu) cUd'~. 
lW,t7 gestare d1citv) gestari dinntw~. 
4h,)S HCl1.Mwl) .odSMt. .. ~. 
1t1,2 purrS. Nld.t.tla) MOO RlHIDElft']B an Diek' •• e. 
47" Id tert1a) & terU.a~. 
47 ,S t.~tu) tatte ... o~. 
tat1pt.1ane) t~ ~. (rtx f'ast1gat1one). 
h9,T dtll' .) n ..... n;.til' 
la9,U OIIIDQS) n..I..... n....s la JoIm'., ., JIIrUaa' •• 
It',l' ,..s..) ,..s.- !A1. 
Slo, ... Ubu) __ \ilata~. 
$2,9 et ..... 1l1a .... ) tunMte .......... UJ.a -.a? 
at. iDfft Uh,IO. 
( 18"') 
sa,18 REOUSIO) RECURBIO all D1ck's codS.ou. 
,),20 1111) 1ll.a o~. 
,),23 addit.ua) ADDlTUK (40,1 D). 
,),4 CREPUHDIl ftBtNa) OREPUNDIA Ym'l'Rl. (ft8tN 18 11l tact the 1IIB. 
readina). 
SS,2, a~lp~ve; ) IVereDe 0 h1reDe B. h1reDe should be retained 1D order 
tbat t. e\Jmoloa ehall __ a .... 
SS,2h s) 'Ibe ruding ot C le in tllO' a., 1 ••• so1lJnt,. OII.B. 
56,11 teDIbr1a nares) Thus Cl ~ cl Md tenarr1s nons. terreD1a 
n.-11laB B. t.aeI'l -' nons 1.-.1. 
)6,2S ~oo1at.e) 'ftJU o. MC.ua~. B. _ot.iau.. o~. 
57,4 XYPPIN ) X"'(PP\ H B. tt. "~" is not tOUlld in Dick'. 
t.Bt t. obft.owI ..-.... 
57, J N] I'hu .. c~ · H Bc f' ijll~11' 
S7,8 UlHGmJDIHiII) 'lb.1s 11 .ob
"
lra. leIIIitud1• 10. the ..... la 
not. part ot tile 1 a. 
I&Udud1D1) laU'lId'. DO. 
S7,9 lat.11Rld1D1) lat1~ Ba 
S7,17 ~) DDnl B 
S7,19 )IU"WIua) )IUi'bu Ba 
St," Od. ..-) Od, .-.wt .. Be "Qal " la • _1_ (".19 D) 
~,28 DlIBRAfIO) dei ....u.o Ba 1'1ch'1T. at. »Sak, &pp.m,. 
~'A nlN ~ M. l'Mdi ng suwo .... Iapp'. ooa3eotve to .... 
be. sa Joaa 'a tat ett IIWtSaa. 1\ al ...... \he IlAIN 
\Mw;tebliUli.b3a. -tale ~ (t.be z..-,. et 0) _, be 
,. 
l 
: , ~ 
t I '1 
(I "0> 
S8.S est bpu-iUll) Thts C. m. BL, 1q)erl_ fPl. est should be deleted. 
58,26 hoc est seme1) Tl'Ils BC. ibe reading seems OOrNp\, but I Oall SM 
no plausible OcrrectlOll. 
59,7 ALLINIBA.!) all1nebat BC. There 18 no reason to ...m. 
$9,8 a1l1n1,-t) I. " 11 " 11 
S9,n Franas1s) So BC. FI"ollUl ao1llcet ~B.t. 
59,21 FRONalAPIO) CPPOVL0 sapio, froDadB sap1ent1a prudant1a B. 
60,6 aroa plena) Here B IIdda:- 8C6iK mtem d1cltar trtoa Wfta"ia. 
sunt) sc1Ucet B. 
60,1 .:t..) ft1Ve, oooultaJie B. 
60,' 
6o,2S oallt.tMat) Bare B adds 1- ~blta ouna. id est cauo' c1rou1ee 
~. ofttta 1JIta se 't.etJ ~ ~ I01ad8 -"1ta 
Cl ~ JIIrcur1a1. lm_. ten~. 
60,28 ~ .~ ••• 1aU~ etpUw.l) IitMr t'- ...... 
str.k CMt. fbe seooBl, apparentll' ~ "'a ~ 
oaPNoUoft of the first, la tba ~ _ 1Id.,..s '" n 'If ... 
61,S teNparlbu d101t) HIrN B Iddsl- et .... rnolftt. 1d ut quGt 
~ 801 'b ifta~ _ttit, id est ftl"tS.t. 
61,8 ClRCII ••• ftIdmI\) ca. B. 
61" JlAOHI8D ....... ' Od. W~. -,.. .. U." 'ftda '!tu:]'''' 
cnd.u tGlle I4beUIr1a poet!D1 ~ ..... CMlebratu. lA tOM 
Gorgcmei tul.1t oaba'11. B. 
61,21 TNciae) Here B adds 1- SonanJ e&rmI!II1. ear.n pro auctor. 
oarmin:is ~heo tJ11dfJlll (quodam qmj.) posu1t. crpn10u be&re 
oirc1B. Cirous eS't adrl.tus JIIls10ae modulat1oa1s, hoc est lid 
euJrlem Bonum • quo 1nchoat re'f'8ra10. 
61,23-25 PINDARUS ••• pal.aoia) om. B. 
61,28 8I"U) Hare B adds 1- Per crnenta rltbm:1ca JIIwd.cam mu.nae TOeU 
astruit. 
61,29 a1gn1t1cat) Here B adds 1- 1ugata l.1nea. AngulUlll s1gn1t1cat. 
ax'ma figuRrum) marllIl genera-, £1g\nI'Um B. 
62,6 CCIIICOU) So BC. oOJd.oCl"Ull a~. 
62,lS aat.1eou..b) Here B ~dal- Iaus Pb1l.o1agiae de azote ~ 
atque er-t1oa. 
62,16 rethor1c.) rethor1a B 
62,2) at '11a) Here B adds J- ~am .1 d1oeret, .11 ...... ~, 
boO eat argu1s et oo1.l!g!s azote gl'8lllat1Da, ~o 1ud1a arte 
eoph1st1aa, ... -.rl.- caastat tIJII)1gu1s sentcmt.11s. 
6),3 um) laetor B ~. 
63,4 Aruap1cio) arusp10ba phis1ca, quam a stoicis dic1t un ~. 
63,S id est 0WIIIp) ......... B 
6"lS d1otu) d.!at1za B 
6),16 D'rREPmxs) John e"Y1.d.e&lir took t14s .., IN TREPmIS. 
63,19 d1n.Uo ••• talllt) seoullla per aacuria B. 
63,23 Ials Fbilolog1ae) lAue quaar1!J C. all. B. Dr. In.' ..... tioft 
oan hardly be r1ght, sinoe the subject of th18 "Dlltrum" 18 in 
fact the praiee of YIn'cur7. NnvtbelMs "t.ua Maraur1i" is 
a violent ..mat.1on. 
63,27 rtrgam) habere n.rga B. 
63,28 mI!IIBOftbUe) So BC. 1I!IIDONbU. Q.a1. 
64,7 arbiter) Nthai' B. 
TT" ' (r I lQ,12 II€P' I: Pfl1)VEfIlU ) ~ BC, the regular ~ spe11ina 
which should be retained. 
~,16 1d est oert18s1au regulu arU.> SO BC. I suepecn tbat tbMe 
WOIda aN a «lee. cm 1Idl801pU ••• (S6,21 D), *1G1l eboaId '-
1nserted .. a t.a.a betoN It!d est". 
6b,2h sp1AD1arlbu) _. B. \'be warda an .'''1''·.1. D 18 3u' 
oome1'tabl. that "a_l" ~ be a 0GPNp\1aft ot • .,.aul18' 
(S8,l Da eee D1ok'e IIpp&fttu), ad tba' .sp' ..... 1bu .. JIIQ' be 
Q,,2S OIABELtA) !bls BC. GLABBI·U II!J)IIDS ~. !M 1 r .... 
has been lost betere "rIId:ltu" of 111ce """,,.. 
Qa,26 &labrio) g1abri.OD 0, ~ B. alabft tat. 
61&,29 ClRl!IS) aun.a BC aD1 al.l Diak'. 00110.. b oOlTUptt'. • 
III1St be 1"et41Md to up'aiD JoI8'8 ...,.,lesIJ. 
66,10 tol11a) litft BO. 
lIS,29 JII'O ~) 1heN __ • 0..-.at.D hare ..... 1Jl -1rI1II ...... 
gCIfWA tha aocuatift. per dUt4ll"ell\Saa B. 
( I 1 3) 
66,12 (ept» The read~ of C i8 not BUnt, but s., i.e. scilicet. So also B. 
ub,l7 oiglllficat) Hel'e il adds:- .Per crocincuG colorel1l splendorem 
auperultl, per luuool-em albidum splandiditn.tem a.etheris et Reria 
significat, per sol1d:2latem lnterius terrs.m significat. 
60,23 Apotbeoois) So BC. Apotheo~i ocilicet ~. 
08,.3 ~U~ClP .ll!ilJS) 'i'buo C. auspiciw.s S wxl aJ.l Dick' '" cOOioe •• 
68,5 Sl.;!)UUS) auppario l:i ruil all ~1ck' '" codic~s. 
tX>,6 l'H.01-hECIA) So BC PHODIGIA Q2Sj. (I.elQlDa, 65,.3D). 
69,6 <est» The insertion lu utUleces6aI'Y. 
69,1l conatltum) constltUtWll BC 
6').22 cognitam) oqfDatam B. 
70,1 <est»!Jr. Iut.z· oonJecture is contu"Ded by D. 
70,2 redeeant) recieant DC. I cannot 11.I¥lerstaml tlls emeDdat1on. 
70,8 FAUl'UI) l'huB Cl. fatui 002 and all Dick's codices. 
70,Li! All:'.L~) Ilt;tnl B adde,- luno hie de se ipsa tallqU&m de alJ.a 
loquitla' tall GellBlll Ego, quae p\lteut,a1ielU buiut> a.erio habeo wCWlqUe, 
id est. uoque ad cul.men arcia 881'i8s, et diVa LloriialiUll inter pr1area 
genioc , id Qst inter propinquiera ten-is mIDI; na c01l81sto, tna, qu .. 
adwc mortalia eras, diva non era; mo-.\O vera, dum irmi)()rtal1a d1Taq'1l8 
iacta ea, ero tibi in UiValiO ae~hariam et i IfmlOrtl'Llium potentem. Hio 
onim Iuno aetbsroa vocor et Vest&, et tilil praocipio, Sede in conoU1o 
Iov1u. (Cf. lI~nohaclll ad loo.) 
70,,,5 Punotuate tlJw;a- ••• nut.rltur, 1"lugitur Of,s in .l.una. 
71,.3 in Mrcurlo) Nercurio DC. 
( I ,4-) 
71, 7 ~rga.ni) Here B addst- in qua ordine15 fisto1a:rum f1guntur. 
71,21 id est) ideo B. 
72,3 (dies» Dr. Iutz' conjecture is oonfirmed by the reading of B. 
72,7 videtur) Here II adds:- regrmm naturae, hoc est re:x. seu p1enitudo. 
72,10 fiunt) sunt B. 
72,16 iustus) Here D add15'- l)aret, obtemperat. il.aptibus, id est cursibus. 
Admisa8 (a.missa~.), id est tanebras qUM nox ru:mlittit. 
72,19 ATTI ••• proA1mus) Atti Grace flos dicitur, quem amavarat Berecynth1a, 
ia est altitudo terrerum, atque ileo Attis in solis adorB.tur tigura, 
u 
quia omnium florum princeps est sol et quodammodo creator. PLer inter-
pretatur i.Jrpetu15 vel proxiate. B. There _MIDS to be 80_ deep-Hilted 
corruption. I do not see how ·puer" oan be made to _an le impetua vel 
pro:x.illus". Perhaps we should resdl- Puer<id est TriptolaDl1s. '1'r1pto-
1e1ll115 autem) intarpretatur ••• etc. 
72,23 .sEXCENTIS) Here B addsl- Numeria cui 11ttera trina. Macrob1ue 
HYCTHT 
Appo11inemLvacat (W'ocant .su&.) quasi ducum et prineipem orbium ceterorum. 
1'1 IT a T treoenti, H octo (acete ~.) '1' treeenti. TIn' aute. inter-
pretatur dux. Conformata cOLlponit. Omen hoc est potestatem. 
I-fY( . . . . . . CCG) .wm.B 
72,22 COGNOHElJ ••• potcetntem) ~. B. 
72,24 igni) Here B addel- Immoratur, hoc est tenet. 
73,8 dicitur) Here B addsl- l~fecta. 1a.ssitudine, boo est oo~ta, quia 
derectos facit. Sytlphoniem. hoo eat oonsonantirun. ElOOnai .rant, id .et 
aacenuerunt. Abaolute.G modu1ationio, id oat perf'ectae harmon1a.e. Pertectio 
1!I1eioae, id eet plenitudo, dlspaeon .et. Vernal 1dIOe_. Fora ... decanorua. 
hee •• ~ ae.flMN_, hoc est deoem cMleattlum regioDWll ducee. 
(1<)5) 
73,2 HIe) So BC. This is not n lemm-word, ~'1Ci should probably be 
"truck out ~s hl'tving arisen by dittograph: froIl die. i.e. dioit. 
73, 20 tree deos) lEl~-wordsl So new gloss begins at I'psl}". 
73,21 optendit) Here B aclds:- Universum coercitum, hec ast totam 
universitttem circunlScripta:r. (circonacriptn.m cod.) 
73,32 pro pl:metio) pro ,mQ.B rightly. 
74,24 eunt) scilicet B. 
75,4 FRINGENTE) frigento D and all Dick':3 codices. 
75,5 }'RINGENTE) fr1eente n Dr. Iutz' criticr.l note refer:: to the 
IIfringente ll in line 4, not line 5. 
7S,7 lEPORE l'8.CUJJdia) lAtpor1 t'aoundiu B-. 
75,8 piemento) f1gmento BC, which sbould be retained. 
75,21 vel) om.B rightl,y. The comma af'ter "rbethorumtl wst be deleted. 
75,28 in ludum) "in" is a erefltion of Dr. Iutz' own, eppeer1Dc in D81tbar 
I3 nor C. 
76,3 SC~IPRO) SCfllprum B and ill Dick's codices. 
76,4 s~n1f1ce.t vel penna.) 81gn1tioari vult B. Either reading Idch' be 
defended. ACUMEN seems not t,o be a lemmn-~rd, but to be part. ot J om' • 
e2plan&tlol1 - H (BY' IIscf\l.prumll ) bit 1ndioata8 the acute_sa of the grl!Jllllll!ltical 
diaclpl1ne". 
76,lS Mitudlne) a bltum1De B. 
76,';1, Iatric.m) Manit1ua( conjecture is oonfirmed by B. 
77,9 Natura) So BC naturae .2.2DJ. 
78,3 tacit) So BC FACIAT SW. 1 l.el!llllll (96,20 D). 
78,4 Sin) Thil la not the beginniq,r or a MW .. ntenc.. QUO ... trsnelt 
18 fl pflr8.phras8 of 96,20 D. 
( I t}6 ) 
"/8,12 Punctuate after IIcorratlonabl1itas", not at'ter "vero". 
78,23 IV\EC ET NOlvtINA, UT) hMC nOli.inavit B. HAEC .NOi~I HAU'l' coni. 
81,2 SUPERUM ••• 88,4 eoddem calms) These elo~seo ~.re omitted :~n D. 
88,6 IBntro-i) So BC 1'Illtare rumj. 
88,11 quam) '1uBLlV18 B. 
88,12 duos) 'l'h!lB BC. deoa ~. 
88, 16 ~b'> ) Dr. Iutz' conjecture is confirMd b:r B. 
83,22 <a) ) ~he addition ia unnece8ssry. 
88, 26 ut) So BC. et 2.2Dj. 
88,33 Haure8U's conjeoture i8 confirlllod bY' B. 
89,3 vel "Si bene d1sputare ••• praedicatlvue) Bm readsl- vel 81 bene die-
r'utare utile est, utills eet bene disputar.di scientia. At bene disputue 
utile est. Rocs comlcionalifl. UtUia est igitur dialectioe. Eece pne-
d1cat1vus. I suggest the following reconstruction, starting troa line 21-
terti". 8h u'~riaque r.lixtn, ut est "Si rl.det, homo est, ridet antem, 19itur 
homo est. Vel "S1 bene diaputare utUe est,utilis est bene d1sputBDdi 
oeicntj.~n - accs condloionalls - -m-, bene diflputare utile est, utilis est 
ir,itul' dialectica., It - ecce prnedicntivus. Th1s 11 the e~le of a 
mbed 07110gism given by Martie.n ~rl.msell', p.206, 18-23 D. 
89.11 propollitiones) propoRitionis B. 
89,19 Vl~RSAT) 'r hus BC VERSET 9,2!)j •• with all Dick's codices. 
90,25 Athena) So BO. Athenae ~. 
'(' 
90 • .'32 Qontirtmtlo) Here B tUldsl- et 8s~tion1 r'.llA. contlpWttio et cODClua-
ioni tertia conf1rmntio. 
( ., 7 ) 
,/ 91,5 Haureau' s conjecture is confirmed by D, \/hieh reads tlsive versa 
vlce l, · .. r ticul:::.re:: 3l;.!:iC3.t!.Vc.;:l tJrioo ••• &c. 
91, :"'1 conduct'lre) concluc1ero D. 
91,23 UHomo pictus non sit aniInl1l") rIot a quotation. 
. ( , 
93 ,7 TT~I tPfl."1VE-.o(,S ) The ms. roruU~ "perieI'lISniisll DUst be 
rotA.ined. The medieva.l title of the 1T~', ~tPtLYJV'~;'s "'as Per1hermen18,8 
or Liter de Peribermeniis. There is no reo.~on t::> cOI"..sidor either 
i' laagogne ll or "Periermeniis" as a. leImila. 
')5, 1 etJoentirua) non essontirun B. 
}'),30 de sUbiecto (prima») So nIc. in cubiecto B2 rightly. 
97 ,25 pio iusto) So BC. per£ecto iu.to ~. 
<J7 , 2() vo luptnte) So BC V'oluntate Q.2!1j. 
97 ,34 i~uc.s subst.antio.e) ipsls substantiis B. 
92,23 dU'fi:11tiontun) \Jhnt sonse or syntax is to be got fro. th18 
"emerxiutlon" I cannot se8. In foot both mBe. read "difflni,'itn tor 
;;0 "dl~'finiii" in C 10 to bo expnmed. 
100, 7 nt-p~ Ipr,".:a.~ J Periermen1i8, ll.8 the ;nss. 
101, J4 P", ll1C tu~to thuss - rElpulsio est Ill'l'EN'l'IONIB ••• nrl'~In'IOHIS is the 
ohjl"'c~l"'''O gonitive depending on "rePU18ion • 
102,17 C'onerntloMlll) n8ant l onelJ D. 
/ 
101,31 d1.xerunt) Tma DC dixit .Q.Q,UJ. 
10),9 ref'lexlonia) refloxe BC rightly'. 
lO),lu ratione) ration! D. r ntio 22DJ. 
10J ,:.!J. fll.x.l1o,·l t.1vae ••• dedio,\tlve) dedicative ... 4 1dRtive B rightl1'. 
101 •• & s1 bene dloput!'l.ndi utU •• at) Tta. Bee The read~ 18 intolerable. 
a1 bene dlaputare utile est Clil.D.1. Cf. MArt. P.206, 210. 
104,4 conditionalis) condicionnlis B. John's indication of his o~ 
spelling (sup. 10),25) should not be disregaj;ded. 
104,7 ut est) So BC. ut est~tllis)~j. "acientia est utilisll ia the 
"aJ.iquid aliunde assumptum ll • 
104,1l et iterum, si aliter, recurre) Et item si aliter. Recurre B. 
Et ••• aliter is a new lemma (207,7 D). 
104,18 parlicularis) particu1a BC rightly. 
104,30 Punctuate tl'D.lsa- ••• "ihethor1cs.". Igitur subiectiva proposltioni8 
"ars" fit declarative assumptionis, quia ••• 
105,1 particularis) particula BC rightly. 
105,4 sublecta) 8Ub1ectlva BC r~htl.Y. 
105,12 nota) Tims C. tots. B. 
105,31 conducit) concludit B. 
11 
If17 ,7 sine aapiratlone ucribttur) Dr. lutz ha.a 1€nored thi8 1r¥iicatlon 
of John's own spelling. B. uaual.ly has \lretor" and "retoricall • 
100,19 8lUlUJD Iov1B) Not Jave' 8 ;year, as Dr. Iutz BeeJIIB to take it. A 
comma IIIlst be placed after "annua". 
lOB,.32 Grecorum loconun) Greoorum, locorum. 
109.13 DJmilia) Here B addsl- tria enim sunt que UDUsqu1sque retoricue 
debet habere, id est ut him!] i .... A verb 18 wanting. Perhaps "sit" 
should. be supplied a.f'ter "ut". 
109,16 BWIIIIWIl) So BC SWIDIa g,W. 
109,17 id eat pr100) Om. B. ·pub1ici nominis· is a lemma (2l2,18 D). 
"epilogi" seems corrupt & I suggest "rei pub1ioae". 
( r" ) 
109,26 SAPIENS VEL CmTUS· •• Fecit) . '." " ~ .{SaPiene vel Wirtus pestis tu ""ticuluB rnal.a et contraria fecit lIlNOC " "..I AI No( 
ANHP lA KAI<A KA\ [NI\NKIA £TI01ZO B. lJick migbt. well bn excused for 
onittL"'lg the Itlenn..,Y ~ 
109,29 COf-JIURATIONES) So BC CONIURATIONIS conj., with Dick's codices. 
111,26 qua.eque nova fazit) A new 1erfll1l3. and a new sentence (;,;1.8,3 D). 
112, ~ ilIum) So BC. Ulud c.W. 
112,15 Punctuate thus:- ••• respondet tantum per negationere. CONIECTURA 
EIUT. Semper coniectura1is ••• eto. The lemma i& from 219,11 D. 
113,4 conviotionem) oondi\lolonem D. contionem Q.2nj., with all Dick' 8 codices. 
W,lO The quotation ends at flilSte". 
113,19 cuius iudex finis est) So BC. The words are diff'icult. Perhaps we 
nhould read:- Cuius 1ud1cis finis est U'l'ILrrAS ••• etc. 
1l),32 Dam de1iberatio 1"uturi temporls est) A 8lightly modified lemma (22l,) I 
117,1 DECUMUS) Tlus BC DECUHAS g,gnj. ,.,ith all Dick's codices. 
118,31 ARGUITUR) Thus BC ARGUITUR accusatur ~. 
ll8,18 Dopulsor) Not part of the quotat,1oD.. 
118,27 QUAMVIS) So BC. QUAVIS ~. nnd all Dick's codices. 
119,2 concludltur) Dr. wtl' conjecture Is conf'tr.ad bY' B. 
119,14 Punctuate thwu- ,., nltercationes, de honestate vel neoes.itate 
in deliberativo, de laude vero vel Yituperatione in demonstrative. 
Ergo ••• etc. 
119,34 RUt quia) AUT QUIS Olemma 2)2,9 D). 
(200) 
120,2 d.1Ugatur) So BC. dellgatur 9.&1. 
120,18 accidare) So BC. accedere g,mj. am all Dlok's oodices. 
120,26 adversus quam 1ntenUonem) r.ea., 2)4,) D. 
120,28 duo) A new sent.Jce st.arts here. 
120,)4 LIl:EATUS) 'l'h18 should tollGlr Itponiturll without a brMk. 
, 
121,3 f{9yoP'f( )KA'l'HE'l'OPIA. BC. It is idle to correct Jom '. 
ldatake. 
121" contrari.u) So BC. contraria 29DJ. 
121,6 Inoidens, cauea) 1ncidens causa B. incidens quaesUo oonj. 
12l,n interpoeiti tuerunt) iDtarposiU tuerin\ B. 1nMrposita fuer1' 
~. 
121,32 tOl'Ut.) A D8W 1-. (2)S,lS D). 
122,S et boo) mIOC 8, i ••• ~Bot. 
112,19 TAIl) So BC. !UJl oonj. with all Diok's codS .... 
l2S,14 NiBECUWI) ~ B. 
125,27 ClCOFATaI) oacota __ BC. ,....,tllPhaton- ehGuld '- re.d it ... 
oarrectlon is atteapted. 
1I6,U tIR'tD) So BC. TmIAll!2Q.1. with aU Diek'. oodt ..... 
126,11 ..... ) HmI B addel- .wa __ .elaweclo iIIt.ep JLItuIr la 
oOllt1ma al-u.., ...,. ..• 
1I'f,6 ab .. parte oat1e's) A MW :s- (166,1.0 D), ...., .... a .. 
....... 
127,JJa & 15 Vela_) ftlat.. 
U8,lS deNl.iqu1t) So BC. d~' ~. 
(201) 
128,20 EF'FITIANTUR) So BC. INFITIANTUR pQDj. with all Diet's ood1oes. 
128,21 prmwb1ull) So BC. proYerb1a gmi. 
128,29 initio) in initio 13. 
128,29 s~) So !!C. SUIlt septm~. 
129,1 quo eecutus est) So BC. quib18 suba1d11s gga.1. 
129,6 S1 .,,1.1 •••• d1tt1n:1.uDtuJ') So BC. 1be passage seem aorrup\, but 
I see no plausible CGlT'eOt.ian 
130,13 Yalut) "1 ut. 
]J1,16 ab his) So BC. a bis m&1. 
1l1,22 dupl1oato '" I .) So BC. cJupl1o ato ~ m r. HIIJ. 
]32,1 .... ..us) iDOreII8IIta B. The ~1Dg or c appears to be 
n~n. 
132,2 utas) aet.Us B. 
132,' sit) tit BC. 
1)2,19 n.a g1p1tv) So BC. 1180 g1p1t MO gipitar HAS. 
1)2,22 et. .ma) eten1a. 
1)2,2; per VOIIII'B) perftft1tv B. 
1)2,1S dearswa) So BC. A nrb such as ''d101tur'' ar ......, ... 'itur· ... 
, 
13),' VcJfA-f"L~ ) b .. '-ript ...,._ nu.tu" 18 Had. 
1)3,12 VOIDORB) So BC. YOUJCRBM 00113. with a11 DSok'. ClOd1 .... 
13',17 Puaot1l&te tJa&s 1-•••• Iat1aoe. .... at1flu1ll ..... &1_ aootl..sda 
glaJa ....... . 
133,19 eo) eo q\1od B, 
(202) 
1)),23 ~ ou1tarix) 'l'tDls BC. auscultatl"ix 00113. Cl.ius ~5 .... ou1tet) 
cluie obeoultu B. olnis anecu.1taa 001\1. Of. supr. S,33. 
~, 7 / 
1)),26 ocBacV«""1s )'TANA9 E BC. 0l9«VCXI"} aOld. 
133,26 ~V_~O$ )9ANE BC. 6rxv-i.'v 00n.1. c.r. 167,1 rage. 
13),29 aadbae) hcGJIidJlu B. 
re 
teitl'1') So BC. HORRERE~. (lemna, 286,10 D). 
133,31 quonia) A MW santAnoe beg1De hIIre. 
133,33 ..,.,..",) So BC. IrlliIaP.l !!IL1. 
lJk.8 _trea) utrum B. 
US.S proe ....... procari) ~ is superfluows. 
lJS.14 DDIl) ..., B. 
us,a su'*"") 11&1£. x.d (188,S D). 
lJS,26 dSa.at) did~ BC. 
lJ6,1h ..... l _ra 11:. I .. no ....s" ill ta., 7"...... 
1)6,26 hlNatuJt) t .... B. The ftM~ et 0 le "SlUS sa 1IIIr ,......,. 
it _ onl:r be f!!!!' or '!!MM. 
136,19 ~) dS.o1_ BC. 
ll7,l aspiftUoae) asr.p1fttl.- B. N8p'lnUoM !Bt. 
U?6 .8' ..... ) __ ODd ....... L 
137,1O".u.a) 80 11. s.. ......... --~, PI'I bq sloes. ca 
utnere .. "M"'!-
... dSal ..... 
(203) 
138.18 ci.elllRata) DIltata 00. 
138,20 B pumctaate thwn- Urrle se1erunt ••• ultra D et.adia? 
.. _ .. 
139.10 &rUII .,.1) CCC8l'\lJI 1 B, I.,. duc~ qu1nquag1nta. 
139,13 uld.1NIl) So BC. amb1tu o~. 
139.22 quedomrJque) quodque Ba. quod 00113. 
1J9.2S tono ter toUl1mr BC. 
DlDlBftt) .... ra1; Be 
139,27 0I"1erIta1.ea) So ale. oriental If.. 
1)',29 nl) CD. B. 
-
1)9,)0 non) IJD B. 
]ho.) qao) m.te Be 
, 
lJlo,18 y'yv~crkW) nrn BC, wtdoh sbould be kep\. 
GNCIIEN) QnGIIaft BC. 
141.1 d1x1aI.I boo .,.1 1ta d1ctt boo) So BC. Soae contuHd J"8O~ o.f a 
ft1"1aat, 1'Md1ng I!IeeIIII!t to umerly tMa o~. 'fhe ... e ~ 
be serftd _n 8ftOI1gh b7 read1.ng t!lDpq boo en. 
lU,10 pro ]:U't!UII ratione) A laB-. (296.9 D). The entJ.re 11088 has ~ 
d1sp1lced. am has no bus1neS3 where Dr. Ma prints 1t. 
1h1", 8~) SO BC. <signa> s1gnUarl o~. 
].h,.1, deeo~) deactDlente SD BC. dMoealena lrt...,. 
lh',IT db1t) Afte this 1IWd I ~ Uon. 
~) So BC. ~ !I!!!.. 
lbb,l antipodes tu __ ) A III!J'Ir senWnoe, aD1 a .., ~ (299,22 Diet). 
llW,l 1I8I"1d1a) So BO. -~.9.-.1. 
(204) 
lhh,19 quia) "" • B. 
141.,29 -.as~) tnns:1ant B (tNnsleri:t C). 
1h5,l Rme"") So BC. A leIIa ~ d,p .. ise bu tan. -'. 
lhS,7~) 80 BC. ~.bD.1. 
... 
l4S,23 lib .u.csltur) His. dic1tur B. n1s06 (l.e. V,60 S ) d1citur oODJ. 
1IIftrtbI1eas it la poesl~ that JobD tbinka fM, tba DGIUD belongs 
~ the ~ dIIolMudGa, ad that t18 readt.,. of B is soum. 
14$,28 m111arlua) Hen 13 1DIIerte1- usque ad UDWII. Vel sic -
ooatfthitD \1ltra S8C\11ttun as 1] 1&r.1ua. •• Then foU.., 1- ut DOll 
_ tt. .-.u. et c. 
146,12 PROPTR ..... ) So BO. pep_ .... au. Dr. lata .. 
1IIable to t1Di tile "~"! 
146,U 8)1.-...1) 8,t1 11 I. BC. S,NIlU oo~. (et. sup • .$S,2h). 
146,18 et.) _ B. 
-
146,16 ftld) ftl d. 
1Ja T,8 __ ) tl1aI$ B. 
148,6 IIltCII rn(~ .. ) HIxtoa IIb:t4a BO.fl'IC~Jdxtva...,. 
148,11 UWr ".'MY ___ da .... __ lost fna ... ~. 
I ..... ,.- cIiII __ s..e iD ~. 0 ...... 1 •• ID ~. 
lh8,u A1I'~K'TIK~ ) AlTOAIl(TIKI B. apod1atdol _ 
.IMuJd be~. 
(205) 
148,25 d1sputatlo) dispos1tlo B. I...a ()S8,'" D). 
11,9,15 l.1ne&) \lJt& linea B. llDeae '-~. 
lh9,23 llIK'l'H) The correoUcn oannot be jwJtitied. um'ON BC am seYeJ'al 
or D10k III oodioes. 
150,J) to\u) Se 00. totum ~. 
150,22 paeta) peeoio c. pGet10 B. Boetl0 §.~. The ref'areMC is of 
Coa1"lM \0 L'! Ar1~ U.2h. 
150,29 quae teamar1o) quaternario. 
150,30 al1tAr) altG' B • 
.. 1 ....-ubwl) I'l SI AQJALllIJI (If , J62.1a D). 
n 
151,1 tou. VI, <ha. I .~. lY) tou. de n duJ 1'1 net IV B. 
152,22 .... ~) .. 111a_ 0, ..cUeMea B. _u...!!!t. 
15,,4 id __ .) id en _ad B. 
153,13 _I .... ) So BC ... rat all D1ak l s ood1ou. 
15',19 ~) 80 BC. ~ MId. 
153,27 1uo1n.e) 50 BC. oaul1a ~. 
l5h,1 nubibus) nat.1bu8 B. 
lA.20 o-ni) e. EaU a. 
Uh,I' CLDIlft) ."-ne L 9Ol1'Natv aboald be restored r.. an 
»Sat'. odo.. l'he .a",*",- la w.r eaq to um-st.ai. 
l$b,)O KlR1cm.IB .... dtt.ria) So 80. De ~ s.. •• I*", lid 1 ... _ 
..,. \0 I'Utore it;. 
15S,a QUAl) .. o ..... 1 B, 1IrtdAh IIUIt. l»e Nad. 
lS6,S oarpu.lentia) So DC. oOl"pll.m\1u Ba.1. 
(2~) 
l56.20 d1c1tur) lJare B ins8l"t8 1- qu1a a mal10 (lUllla ~.) cam. potes1; 
per se, nqae ideo op1nabl1is diolt·Jr). 
157.1 illpleett1t1lr) implectur C, 1Jupletur B. 
158,2 sift eum suo genera} A. new 1.- <:510,6 D). 
158.5 quia a culo) qui a C.~e1o o. quia oaelum B. 
158,.31 sit) fit BC. 
159.5 l1JIrdM) A ... ~ ()7),9 DJ see Dick's apparatus). 
159,8 bis SBtW.s) ()11d diaam M8Clo, Bed _ Y1cU..t1 IJ1tdM 
.Append1o_? 
sit ut) e1eut .;. 
159,17 s1dee bt""8) So BC. ,.. tM IFlmatlon of th1s PUMP I Aa 
01d08 bebecIl troll liUlaen.tiU8, !IY!!l. II1.5 (p.6S,1l Bela). 
160,6 bIpar ,...66.8) !t ehould '- .-de o1aar that tbM. -..de 
be10Dc to JIIarU.aIIu. 
160,u et d1a1 pcNIeruM Mterl) -' cHAt ,.da\ o.-.r1 fda ••• d. pauunt o. 
cl. A DeW 1_ ()7,,10 D). 
160,19 et) !!!. B 
160,27 eed poteat) So BC. * ... pot''''-'!!Rt-
161,~ ,.ten!o) ~efto B. 
161,23.ua...u.) 80 ,BC • ..u -'tin aUG~. 
161.,26 lIlICIl. .. pl"\J08d!\) All a 1 I. 1oa..1 _ .. al."""S"" 1.-
to be takal .. ~ 1TO».oclT).,.(X6;~"'. 
l62,8 1Dter duoe n..a) t..a (394,6 D). 
162,10 qu::u.n '. rllo ad It'lUm ) p ·,rt () f the len~la.. 
162, III omnen) os BC. 
162,29 qui) quia B. 
162,31 s icut) ::11c ut B (the two waros separat.ed by a poi nt) -
162,32 naacetur) So BC. nasoatur ~. 
16),3 habet) ~:JO h'C. habetur oonj .• 
163, 8 ratiolw ) r ationem B. 
163,15 paritun l1lUIlerorwn nultituUo) IeI!lD& (J96,20 D). All Dick ' s codices 
have 'p!r numororup1 nll1ti tudo. I Perhaps wo 8h0'\.11u r ead in 
tiartian par parium muooroI"tUll rul ti tudo . 
16),2) supersit) So BC. superest 0003. 
ex cont.rario) A new sentence begins hero. 
163, 25 resolYi) reso1~. 
1&,10 novenarius) novenar1us et duodenarius D. 
IG.,19 et quaai monas) et om. B. 
-
164,21 WlO) So BC. Perhap3 we should read et unum; but in any case 
John i s writ ' ng nonsense in a desperate attempt to 
explain a corrupt text. 
16$,) naturallter) ~i() DC. natur&l.1s ~. et. Isldcre, <!'1i1e!s m,27,1. 
165,4 oogit.antur) So BC. oogitatur ~. 
165,)1 euhans) am. BO. noe ~., if eny oorrection be needed. cmce 
again I am unable to foUow tbe mental proceoses of Dr. Illt •• 
166,1 vie ieatus) vi aieotua. 
167,S The manuscript reading &1tellua is sauDi. 
167 J 1 Punctuate thus:- satyr! per utres. Ideo ••• etc. 
161,11 Cl!1IISURA) So BC. (SUB) CmSUTtA. conj. 
161,1) AD) So BC. '!he spelling !!. is better, for clearness' sake. 
161,20 iuvas) vivas BC. 
161,2) Negate) naga tee See Qulnt1Han 1, S, 36. 
161,)1 KAI KA~) KAI et,AIPON B. See Diok's apparatus. 
168,2S D octo) B, 1.e. septingenta. 
169,1 dioat) dicit B. 
169.16 'ftlde der1debu) So BO. ftl.de r1debu !SZSl. 
169,2S cognosc1te) reoognoece te B, OOgDOsce te C. Dr. In_ amtacturea 
another s01ecisa. 
170,lt FEXTALIS) So C. The 1fOl'd 1s unlcnmm to FOI'Oe1lin1. tatal.1s B 
and all Diok's ood1ces. 
170,8 AS'.l'RAEAN ~UE) '!be manuscript l'*Iriinc A8triaDteep. IIIIUIt be 
retained. 
170,28 ~op&s) scopu. 
170,29 P.lLLIO~ •••• tegenda) PaUio10s, subaud1tuJ"~. .. tegeDda, 
i ••• DODM tea.ma B. 
171,14 l.m.tate.) l.n. ___ B. 
1n,)1 ci1ft1"8itatu) So BC. di'9Vsitate ~. 
172,6 pend.tt1t) d1II1tt1t BC, a pend.asible usage iD the D1Dth o4tlltalT. 
172,20 FERINE) So BO. FEru:NIl ognJ. 
172,30 pro or:tgine) pro ereg1one, the I"Ndinc of B ad Ct oooun aga1D 
on p.10h,)Ot blt I can f1ai DO othllr parallel. 
s1mpq reild eo l"51o- in boiib pl.-cee. 
173,2 aut) Se BC. autMa 00.,.,. 
113,3 detronua) dextrorsum B. 
17),20 inter ee) lItIIIa (hl4,l D). 
113,26 aut finditur) Part 01' t_ ~. 
174,2 lION sec-trico) Ianm& (IuS,1 D). 
174,14 EN ro~ A C I] EN r ONI\C I C B am all Dick's cod1oes. 
174,lb ~) So BC. a.pt.Btrional12S1. 
1"",20 cpwv~w ) 'DeN 1. DO CJ'OWd .for n.ten1ag tile .-.1'1pt. ~. 
l-n.,26 ~) quia a B. 
174,)0 eWIT wl) s. B. TheN la DO ... Sa DSak '. IPPIIft •• ot INIDh 
• ftr1aIIt, 1ft JIU'UaD, aa1 ,he wilds IIhruld ucordJ..n&ly be SVuk ad. 
liS,l Cntera) S\at.r& B. 
116,2 nmmAcmTIS) DI'. lata .. api.a eaz1.cbad tM IAtia laa&M&e. 
iDUa_t.ls 10. R8Iad :lnteriacenUa with all Dick '8 cod1c_. 
178,11 .u..) 50 BC. qu.i-...... ..a.. A tull stop should follow ~ 
179,13 OJUairiua) OT~ B. ,...,. a _ f ..... of Jobn'. 
/ 
.a, NpI"MeIlt1J:le KUAIVOPO"()"l~ WOo!!.1tffl! 18 analDgowI, bit, 
• 19\a"1d. 
(210) 
179,ll id est et conus unum) So BC. There ls no sense to be got from the 
words. Perhaps we should reacil- id est <in modum metae. Meta) 
et COllUS urnmu unum here being used in the sense or idem. 
- -
179,lh ayl1OOr1s) cyl1ndrid18 BC. John sooms to decline the 'WOl"d 9Xl.iJIdr1a, 
oyl.1.m.rW5. 
119,11 summ:1tate) So BC. sulllll1tatem~. 
180,2 <fER» Dr. lut.' oonJecture is con!1rmed by B. 
180,9 A full stop nust be set after appareat. 
160,13 est et) asset B. 
180,24 l.1maria) lunaria BC. 
180,26 Punatuate tWSI ,. Y. p. est lu.na mob1s, contra oolea ••• eW. 
180,)0 DCID.) So BC. Delete. 
180,)1 <et) "tlex1b111ona <aunt» 'Dle addit10Ds shOI,\ld DOt be -se. 
t1eb1l.1prft (BC) abould be keJ'. 
l8o,32 nobis) So BC. BOle 2S.. 
sol) terra BC, which should be kept. Iht in aI\Y cas. JGbD 18 
111'1 t1na noM8D8e. 
180,34 CONTIGmIT) So BC. COlIPREHENDERI'ra oonUger1t!!!!l. 
180,3> Y1detv) So BC. 1'1deatur 2&1. 
oooua) SO BC. ooouu !!Si-
1.81,1 ~) So BC. ~ 2Sl. OF. PUll. N.H.U,l? 
181,4 -ddM""') So BC. v1detur !S!!.1.. 
Pria) ca. B. 
-
l.8l,S currit) So 00. CUI'I'&' 25.. 
181,S .,.,,1_) So 00. d1mid1aa!!!!!il.., although a.c1!u might conceiftbq 
be detemed.. 
apparet} So BD. appu'Nt ~. 
181,7 apparet) So BC. &ppU'Mt~. (The whole passage ehould reed as 
fou...l .. si oont1cer1t ut in co1tu s1t maDe et apr-u"Mt vespese 
pfta. Id.nGr T1detvl 81 ft1"O contigerit ut in media noote 
aocendatur et postea ovrat per cl1nd.dlam noctem et totam diem usque 
ad oocasum -' tuBD -.ppureat, Daior. S1 vero vespere cont1ger1t, 
et. in aUa ftspeN appana' pia, JIAXirIa. 
18l..8 MWNOtl6.I-t( ) J!OIlt1ides BD, whicb -.st M rnaiMd. 
181,U ~ t-A<P ; ciNa < A M q> IK Y PTO C~ut1c:lrta B. lA DO _. 18 tile 
w.d WJI'1~MD 1n QNek ch&ne .... 11 Diak'. npart Sa 0 ... ". 
181.12 VIII) 00 .... B. 
t&'- the ..... to look t .. 1\_ 
181,28 IOlla) Dr. la.' e.ndaUcm is lea tbaa tair to JeIIa'.~. 
INU B. 
182,2 X'lXII) Tbe .umaoript 1'Md~ mTlb, (~duabu) 18 .fJWI1. 
162,19 ~) lea. (167,8 D). 
la 
182.26 XII) XII B (1.e. duodec1mt.s). 
18',n 00IIIlWlltJI) oonUv1J.a Be 
18),1) PARtIQUI) put.l a. 
lBb,22 NdduD\) The MaUKJI"1pt ~ 1& sOUDi. 
(212) 
ltia,16 elqatus) So BC. elcagatur ~. 
166,19 m.ta) iJoata 00, not irita &8 Dr. Intll reports it. I oannot 
unlerstand the emerrlat1on. 
186,20 acuam) So BC. -=um1ne ~. 
181_8 tantum) Lemma (471,8 D). 
188,) Ph1lo1Q&1a) So BC. PbUolog1ae conj. 
188,28 di't1nft) s , BC. diT1D&t ~. 
oar\1na) ~ (414,1 D). 
189,2 ..m..t.nat) So BC. .m.restet 22!!i1.. 
190,18 AUT ••• piguer1t) So BC. 'Ibare has been SC1D8 dislocation, which 
........ ~ with certa1nt)". 
190_ 21 MORULI'lAB Ndnla'bieDe) mona11te.a iD Mmll.u.o. Be The WDI'da 
.,1; be jo1Md \0 the ,. •• edll11 HDt.De. 
191,5 1Ddoctun.) ID'U'ocIDoturua B. 
191,26..... Deleotatlo) HDIIU ~Uo. 
192,3 ns..n-) ns..en BC. I do not UDi8rstand the emmSa~ 
J)logee Jal8t be read. 
PRDm) So BC. BIIId JOII with all Diok'. oodicer.t. 
I 
ua,2, FUWlU1IJJl) 1'le'AIdafm Ba, wb10b IIbodd be ~ See Dick' • 
..,..tu. 
U],k ... al) ..., 80. 
19],10 .... ) ... le 
11],13 oiRulari.a) le IQ. 811aul.aDs 2S. 
19h,6 ant1.8tana) anMatans BC, which should be 1119'. ~ OM lbauld 
write yte stue. 
RcaJ 
194,16 SUBLD.lliS) So BC'L subl1m1a with all Dick's codices. 
19h,26-27 Pllmtuate thus: , • , .c~. Ab ilIa Ieee... rellqua, 
llllsioam ete. 
19$,6 effigies. Io'OHMULAS PARVAS) Dr. Intz conf'oume lemma am g1oes. 
EF'FIGIES I fOr!lJllas parY'&S. 
195,12 1ll&) IeBma (48),8 D). 
est) So BC. id est oonj. 
19$,29 sacral sancta BC. 
recurs10) Lemma (48),19 D). 
196,h rotatur) pro retatur B. 
196,10 wl .uoaru) _. B. 
-
ether rore) et bo1"Gl'e B. ho1"ore is perhaps a be spelling for 
&Ul"OJ'M. ad "1 8U~ is a scribe' s gl.e. &t the oor:rupt.t.cm 
11es deeper than this. I oan suggest no pws1ble .-ndatlan. 
196,16 PLlUSTRIWCl) So 00. PIAUSTRIWCAS should be I'Ud with met of 
WMINE1'} So BC. lum.1.nat all Dick'. codto ... 
196,21 inseritur) So BC. INDITURa inserltAu' 2.S,. 
196,24 DOeOebaDt) Mistakenly repeated rr.. the preYioue glees. It e_ 
libly that s1derum has tallen aut.. 
I 
197,h OOLLIGENS) So BC. ool11pns all Diok's codioea. 
197,6 detiMntur) So BC. ~!!!l • . 
197,7 1Ua) So BC. 111... !e.1.. 
197,9 mY! t) So 00. wtat 2.2!!i1. 
197,12 quae) quaeso B. (I.eDIIII., h8S,) D). The lenIlIt. ani gloss have been 
m1stak:anq repeated. 
197,24 WlCET) peI'DIllDet BC. 
198,7 CPOITc:,VTOf ) phoetont1s 00, whioh should be k~tl a bid 
spell 1 III of ftw.etbont18. 
190,13 CONTlWlUNT, id eat ftrtua'ti) So BC. OON'mAIWfr, i.e. vertant !2!!at., 
w1 tb all D10k IS ood:lces. 
198,19 PR<J)IANT) So BC. prod1ent all Dick'a oodices. 
l.98,26 .m,\) So BC. --\ -.1.. 
199,8 ~) U"CWIIe B. 
200,3 ..... \) So BC. "'ta~ repeated r:r. the 1iBe abcma. The 
orScs.l .,.. .. has been lost. 
loo,U tmuotu) ~'u B. 
20l,27 BXaw:) ... Be 
IcYl," _> .. B. 
2d&,20 ..... ) Part, ot 1Ibe .... 1_. 8ee Dick's apparatus. 
eID1ld PJ'Obabl7 ne H en. 
2~,lh la at,a) So SO ... a !St. 
206,2 ~'- taw, ari~. I41Ua ....... 
For wl_ 
-
206,S mAR'l.DDlBB) 80 10. ~ all Dtak'e ood:1oee. 
206" ,.. .... ) I.- (4-.,. D). 
206,10"" Ula) r.... (494,22 D). 
(2';) 
206,15 ao dilld.d1run tertuul} Part of the 1_ (49.5,2 I». 
2~,31 (e) The addition 1. ~aar.r. 
207,13 • .utoa1, id eat) .-1tonU B. 
207,14 tetraocria quiJa) A n. ~ (4.99,1 D). 
207,20 mIRaI) 80 BC. &I SURSB.II9I1. 
206,.31 v..) &n ot the 1-. 
20.),1 ent teriia) x. (503,18 D). 
m " et 1I.,.~iT1J) EVtI of the lMaa (S03,18 D). 
209 .9 wua) id e.t B. 
209 ,11 aBl'fKlU) oe~er1 B. 
210,3 DO) So BO. wd..!St. 
aut pluriaia) IM-M (506,7 J». 
ool.l.iI\III1AI) .0111&1 tu 10. 
210,6 tiaate-.) 1DHr 4iut-. .. 
210,16 IJIG(II;fC8ItO) iIMh .... li1a 10. 
210,17 ldalrlu. ••• d1Y1c11') per b1nari_ 41Y141t_ BO. 
210,29 cU.apuoo) ci1a4iapaaoa B. 
210,30 XIIU) Here B acldaa- ao duo, 1.e. XII. duplloata, i. •• XlIIII. 
!be ~ ... aft fz'8I .509,1 D. Par &0 duo ... JaUat of OCUI'M z.4 
I·'" 
211,2 QUAIlIA aRfICULAftCIII) ~(D. 
111,8 Tbe 1_ 0_. h-. 510,11 D. *".,.1" la..u.r~ ,... 
taw __ 11.-. 
211,14 per) J!!! B. 
211,21 tr1 temo.ria) 80 BC. triteaoriaJl.!!!S. 
, , 
(2Irt) 
211,29 ut a media in lI'atp«~~V) Lemna (512,8 D). The glu •• e ... to 
have been loat. Re.1g1ua (a 1~,9I..5D) ha. a1't:er p!!"!D!!MD the 
note "1... in 1llaII quae •• 10 prope med1am". 
212.8 .ea per 1oCDOll) 1.4 eat t __ B. Re1I1giual- "nca per .... , id ed 
DAm per 100lI08, &Od per hem1tonia." 
21',1 bact.a) tacm8I BC. 
213,28 DIATaroS) diAtenua BC. BATmros~. 
214,12 oantantu) So BC. aa.ntatur!!!!at-
214,26 per oontrarium) Lenmt. (520,17 D). 
prolixius tempus) Lerrana. (520,15 D). 
2l5,6 .10 boo •• 10 quGd 410110) After thl. tOftll1a tbe ..a ~ lIhoulA 
of oour .. ton .. without a b~ 
16,21 quattuor) So BC. quat __ <'bnrti.a>.!5. 
217,3 AOO<JiPOSITI) So BC. INO<JO?OBITI AD O<JlP08I'l'I .!St. 
217,12 variant er ) variantur BC. Dr. tut.' arlc or aaluatiaa IIhou14 'be 
reHrved t~ her GIlD inocapettmae. 
217 ,27 lO(~~~w ) iambid. BC. :«r-~:S~" .!!!!.l. 
217,29 innolata.) A palary .. ndation. lnridiaa B. 
218,1 qui) So BC. quia!.!!!.1. 
218,2 a1.t1matur) m.t~tur B. 
218.3 ...m1011.) .-ntiou .2. Bftn withtb1. ~_ tbe entiN 
not •• eema to _ detecti.,.. in.....-r aBl HnII8. 
218,10 tJ'ipl1oem proportionem) So BC. DUPLIOal H{Ol'atTICIOII.!.9!!.1.. ar.529,l4D; 
218,15 E1' :L(JiQA) u langa BC. BX UIGA PCmTI(JfJ.!.SB.1. 
loap e1atione) x... (529,14 D). 
219,2.5 acc1pitur) So BC. aooipiat!.!at. 
219,26 amph1maori) uph1D.ol"wI B. 





Appc.~(:L: 2. ~Ht ;W;;'c;tc''; cmende;tWM J,n C .E. T,ntz' TeAt of tte 
1,22 eruldom) qunndron~. 
2,26 1nf1I:lam) ir.t1m1~· 
:....3(: terrentur) torrent'1.lI' .QSm.1. 
mr.Uaa} m&lc .QQlU. 
2,J4 .."o~v) posc1c.on ~., whiel .... should be kttpt. 
J,13 IA11 ~t:lE ate.) These \lords or.\Ould follow Ilpraeeipioll \litb<Q.t a break. 
J.~l lwctuat,o ttlU.~; ql~a:,tuor clementortl;: cruc etc. 
4,3 in eo) Port o£ the lemma. i.e. IN EOSISTR1. 
L,S lndumenti) In 3. .Me author the conjec'~ure instrwnel\:tl wuld be 
quite prob:'lblo, but v.lth lI~bad" one cannot be certain • 
. ~ ,11: cum omn1n dicit corpora) These word. oannot be rl€ht. I ausgeat 
gmia JNJJCll Q9Il?orl. lll\YiIW give. DOael'Ule: tha plaMta do not 
give out sounds "puticularly when they .. mot.1on", Bince tbe7 
are never at root. Permps zx;tmo. For compm-lson I give the 
C01T68!'onrling paasaee in Rem1g1us. "Ereo lun.'!.e t;ynplln!l Crbeleta 
d1c1t, quill, oum onan1a elomentl'l mun:U in 1:IOtu slnt et maicu de 
so etf1aiant, 801Ft terrA, quae in stAtu eat, nullum 
de De Bonum ea1t:t1t, utitttl' ~ prorl:r:o Bone lunAri." 
I~, 36 uph.1circa.) It'lDfJhicirtA~. Truo rU8a in 1.37 
5, ao t1nguntw) figuntu,..QB1. Thla oorreot1QD is sapported by t.he 
JrIll'lWIOripia ot Rem1«lua. 
5,29 Punctuate thus:- ••• vilescit, quod ••• coloreml in fine ad 
morten ducit. 
5,31 s1gni1'icl'1tur) 'rhere is no valid objection to the nlAnuscript 
reading signatur. 
5,35 id eet petaSUID, vel os) The word., should be strucl, out 8.S a 
mistaken renetition from line 34. 
6,2-3 ubi iste ••• cum serpentibus) I CM II!f!ke nothing of this sentence, 
and t.he comments of H.em1giu8 throw no light upon it. Viderint 
peritiores. 
6,25 SED TmfC ••• pate1"8tur) I CMnot loeat~ th~ lemmtl. 
6,)1 lunare) solare ~. 
8,28 dissonant 1am seera) dissonantia sncra ~. 
9,Z2 EXAUDITA) It is strange tMt no such reM1i~ should be toum . 
in any ot Dick's codices. Remigius explains mtdi~a !le 
e plld ita , f'rom which I suspect thlllt ·A.UDIT~t exaudita-
should be restored here. 
10,34 cumque) tumque ~. 
ll.S sp1eDdidu.) splendid'J.l! .Q5UU. 
1l.Zl 1nBensibu..) Mnaibi1em JiSlA1.. 
11,35 A 1f A~ ) 'A ~1fA:=: Slmll. AI\1fA:;:~. 
&T) KAI~. 
En£K"'" The me. re8di~ 8hould be kept. 
16,;U nil 1o~iue) Delete. 
( 22.0 ) 
16,.33 ficto) ~ clngulnr invention. non cito ~. 
1,3,4 divae) dh-Ll1a.e. I had rat.hor condS.lll'lt.he error of the scribe 
ths!1 support the manuscript 1ection out of Prudentius. 
18,9 Attica) in Attica JlW.. 
19,28 indiecendis) i.e. discendis ~. 
23,1~ ot) Delete. 
25,24 ideo quia) 'l"heae words begin a new sont~nce, replying to tho 
question "Qucritur quare etc." 
25,29 nomen) nomine ~. 
25,)0 pontue) Part of the quotation. 
25, 32 ~; i p8l'tern ••• ) Tldl5 is ot course not rt ney sontcnce, but I! dependent 
t 
clause governed by ho~t Oi!1Ccdoci'X'l qun.e ad ·lIotum po1f-netll. 
;a,6 bipedPtie) ~ lemmn. (167,15 lJ). QUAi'."l'IT.II.S ohould bo deleted. 
27,9-11 Onmin accidentin ••• qualitllc at qUIL'1titn.s) I c;:::.n make nothiDg of 
this. '1'11(' moet corrupt ,-lOrd::: seem to be "nuctn res", but I 
can Sllggest no emendation. 
27,;1 1auutator1a) VcT~ quis mUd hp.c :.u-te LutzlaJil in hom1nem iDlnutet. 
Ohvioue17 1m1tatoriA must be restored from line 35. 
3C},'('-() Quae lace. ••• manit&etum est) There !.S no sense to be got out of the_ 
woI'ds. Dr. Iutz' emendation lQg,A is obviously wrong. The general 
senee required le Itquae 10018 carere, qu.1bus corpora terminantur, 




31,15 The punct~mtion R.lmost rivalo the felicity of lIoh110Thi Gr"'ecorum 
.. 
locorum". Punctue.te thus:- •• m~ne-re: solA. vero ccror!'t ita "locidena ete 
32,15 VG1 negari) The words ~ obviously misplaced. I suggest in llntlJ 
w.\aa aff1rmp,rn vel negate AAmc potest. 'I'be general meaning ot the 
p'lragrnph may be understood !'rom flugustine, Princ;.Dial. 0.4, whioh 
"JAmcll3d" is clU!llSily ptU"'lphr",si~. 
32,20 (ut) ) The ~c.iition is unnecess'<ry. 
33,)1 (locullds» The addition is quite vro~. AugustimJR is tRken as an 
example of ~n entity distinguished from others by vari~~s attributes 
tall~ under the several ~A.tegorie8. Doubtless he is th1nki. or 
the stock erlIllple:- Augustims orq,tor m~nus filius il1lus, 
stans in templo hodie IntulotuB dieputando fat~~tur. 
36,1 servlt) seruit. 
17,5 IUSSAE) The misBing lemma (see app. erit.) is found in five of 
Dick's ID8l1W1Cripts. 
Yl, 7 pretio) It leDlOO-word. 
42, Z7 recinRCul1a) retinnculis .Q.SmJ.. The reading of the m.nnuaeri1)t might 
be.1tber. 
42,31 (in quo) ) An &b8Ul'd emendRtion. The e:xplanatlon 1'U1l8 UODg t .... 
lines:- AN ALIUD scilicet quam thesis, infinits quaestio, 
SUCCTJHRIT ••• ate. 
44,11 CA.usam agentili allorum) In the deliberative style of apeskiDg a .all 18 
1J:>,2 The gloas yields no senae. Perhaps 'We should rearrange the pus ... 
thue s ACCUSAT, acUie.to .um atupratorem. 
